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,384 Northv,ille senz,ors get d~plomas here tomorrow
Weather permitting, 384 Northville
seniors are prepared to graduate
Thursday evening with a certain
amount of pomp and, more than likely,
some interesting circumstances.
Commencement exercises for the
class of 1977,the l08th contingent to
pass through the portals of NHS, are
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. at the
football stadium.
If it rains - and Principal Michael
Tarpinian has not allowed that to
happen in his three years at Northville
- the ceremonies will be moved inside
the high school.

There is unlimited seating at the football field, but graduates are limited to
four tickets apiece if commencement is
moved inside.
Inside or outside, 384 seniors including 19·January graduates - will
form a class processional wh06esize is
expected to decrease in coming years
as enrollment drops.
,Father Gerald Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory will greet the seniors with an
invocation,
followed by Mary
Wertheimer's salutatory address.
Swedish exchange student Anders
Bengtsson will give a !oreign farewell

and then Elizabeth Harrison will give
her valedictory address.
Following remarks by Superintendent Raymond Spear, Tarpinian
gets down to the business at hand by
handing out diplomas to the eager
graduates.
A record 157 students will be wearing
honors pins and gold tassels for earning
a cumulative grade point average of 3.0
or better.
Following the benediction by Father
Hadad, the class recessional will lead
m06t of the seniors to the all-night
party. This year, a "Showboat" theme

has been planned for the seniors-only
celebration.
About a third of the caps and gowns
have already made an appearance.
Baccalaureate·, Services
Sunday
morning drew 131 seniors, slightly
more than a third of the class.
The turnout was encouraging to those
whoopposeda plan to drop the religious
service because of dwindling parti·
cipation.
School officials had said that only 25
percent of past senior classes had
Continued on Page 7-A
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Michigan

8 seeking 3 school seats
Board election
Election's June 28

slated Monday,·

Graduates all
Ql'aduatihg brothers, Chris and Dave Chioof 19224Marilyn,
# who wiU"relteive:-..their
diplomas in Northville High-School

ceremot1les at

7 p:tn. Thursday~try their mortarboards on
their mofher, Bettajoyce. and brother, Kenneth. Mrs. Chio
earned her BAdegree in gerontology in May from Madonna
College where she was a dean's list s.tudent. Kenneth was
just graduated from Schoolcraft College.

Water
dispute
erupts
• ',(Whatcity officials felt
was movement toward
settlement
of
the
controversial water line
problem in Hillcrest
subdivision boiled anew
Monday night.

THIS SUNDAY at 2 p.m. Northville Rotarians and youngsters
from the Residential Training
Center will playa soft ball game at
Thomson Field, Six Mile near
Beck. The project is one that
Rotarians are hopeful will be given
community support through actual
attendance at the game. senior
citizens are exempt from the one
dollar admittance fee. Rotarians
stress that a "cheeri~g crowd is
more important~than money" to
the welfare of the retarded youths.

Upset over what it
considers to be footdragging on the part of
the Northville council,
citizens of the township
subdivisionlocated at·the
western edge of the city
made
it plain
in
appearing before council
that they expected the
city to share at least a
.Pf)ftionof the cost of any
~new lines.
One property owner
suggested that residents
of the subdivision should
not have to pay for any of
the costs.
Councilmen, on the
other hand, insisted
replacement of the lines
in the townshipis entirely
a responsibility of the
affected
township
property owners and-or
the
township
govenunent.
"If we were to replace
similar lines in the city,
prtIJperty owners would
be assessed. We can't do
something
in
the
township that we don't
even do in the city,"
councilmen reasoned.
But citizens replied
that they have been
paying double water
rates to enable the city to
ml\intain the Hnes. "It is
\Dlfairto us to force us to
pay for something we've
been paying over the
years through our water
bills."
Although the lines are
located in the township,
the city has been selling
",ter to the subdivision.
Continued on
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THERE'S STILL a long way to
go in the campaign for funds to
meet the expenses of opposing a
prison at the Wayne County Child
Development site in Northville
Township. Co-Chairman James
Cutler said Monday that $14,611has
been collected so far. The goal is
$36,000.Cutler said that volunteers
are now working in all areas of the
city and township. They have
special "stop the prison" envelopes
in which they are collecting checks
for the anti-prison campaign that
has been conducted by the Western
residents Association. Deadline for
the drive is July 8.

..

REGULAR JUNE meeting of
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees has been moved from this
Thursday to 8 p.m. next Tuesday,
June 14, because of a conflict with
the Northville
High School
graduation ceremonies. Upmost on
the agenda will be the tabled
question of voting to start a separate township fire department and
end the present pact with the City
of Northville.
••

The sotmd of voting machines will replace
the fury that has dominated the current school
year when Northville school district residents
go to the polls Monday to select three board
members.
~
If past performances are any indication,
about 2000 people will pull voting machine
levers at one of five polling places throughout
the district.
_
Absentee ballots are available at the central
office building, 303 West Main, during normal'
, busit{eBlJh6UI"Sthrough Friday aDd fi'om 9 a.:iiC'
U11tiI 2 p.m. on saturday,'
"
Even though criticisnrof the school distrid
has been vocal and frequent this year, school
For story on Schoolcraft Collegeelection
to Page 9-A. Biographieson Page 5-E.

turn

officials are hesitant to predict that voting
levels will exceed the 17 to 19 percent figures of
the past two years.
_
'there are 11,149 registered voters in the
district.
Those who do make it to the polls will be
choosing among eight candidates in three
separate races.
~"
Richard Herbel and Charles Peltz, both
residents of the Novi portion of Northville SChool
district, are rtmning for a four-year term. The
seat is currently held by Roger
Nieuwkoop
who chose not to rtm for another term.
Douglas Whitaker, appointed to the board
three months ago, and Phyllis Lemon are
opponents in a race for the two years remaining

Blatt, Kirksey
~o square off
JACK
- HIRKsEY
.~...
A Livonia
College trustee
the election to
r:epresentatives

principal and a Schoolcraft
will clash Tuesday, Jtme 28 in
fill the vacant state house of
in the 35th District.

Republican Jack Kirksey, principal of
Livonia's Grant School, won his party's
banner in last week's primary, thus setting
the stage for the rtm-off with Democrat
Nancie Blatt, who was tmopposed in the
primary.
Ms. Blatt, also a Livonia resident, is a
, member of the Schoolcraft board.
The two will be battling for the seat
formerly held by R. Robert Geake of Northville, who now is a state senator.
In an extremely light turnout in last
week's primary,
Kirksey district-wide
defeated Wayne County Commissioner Mary
Dumas and former Livonia mayor Harvey
Moelke.

NANCJEB14TC ~,
Unofficial returnS had Kirksey polling
1,597 votes, followed by Moelke with 1,367,
Dumas with 1,072 and Blatt with 427.
In Northville voters gave Dumas the
edge:
Township - Dumas 239, Kirksey 215,
Moelke 70, and Blatt 28.
City - Dumas 67, Kirksey 53, Moelke 21,
and Blatt 28.
In Livonia, it was:
Kirksey 1,329, Moelke 1,276, Dumas 766,
and Bla tt 390.
A total of 552 persons voted in Northville
township, 150 in the City of' Northville.
City officials estimated that the election
cost approximately $2 per vote.
Had Mrs. Dumas won the election, it
would have necessitated - another special
election - this one to fill her county commission seat. She represents Northville and
Livonia on the board of commissioners.

Continued on Page 12-A
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Tarpinian z,ssue carried to public
Northville school administrators are taking despite the prospect of a private hearing before
their fight on behalf of high school Principal
the board "because it is necessary to inform
Michael Tarpinian to the public.
_ people
about
problems
at
the
high
Amerman SChool Principal William Craftl schooI. .. they're
not all the result
of
president of the Northville Association of SChool administrators."
Administrators,
said the public forum "This (the public forum) flies in the face of
scheduled for next Monday at 6 p.m. in the First
the request for a private hearing," responded
Presbyterian Church - was not a "forum to ' Spear.
attack Spear ...we've not been able to get
The superintendent pointed out that the
thrwgh to either the superintendent or the authority for reassignment of administrators
board .... therefore this is the only way."
rests with the superintendent and that no notice
Superintendent of Schools Raymond Spear is required. "Only the board can hire or fire. but
called the action "unprofessional."
it's up to the discretion of the superintendent to
SChool Board President John Hobart said a assign or reassign administrators."
written request for a private hearing before the
'board had been received f~om Tarpinian
Monday night. He said the request would be
placed on tonight's (Wednesday) special board
meeting agenda and that it would be up to the
Barring a change of heart on the part of
board to decide if and wh~n the hearing should
members of Northville Township Board of
be held.
Tarpinian was notified last month by Trustees, official steps to form a township fire
Superintendent Spear that the high school department separate from the City of Northville
principal faced reassignment to the classroom will be taken at the June meeting at 8 p.m. next
for the final year of his contract <um-78).
Tuesday.
The
Northville
union
of
school
(The meeting has been postponed from this
administrators responded on May 19th with a Thursday
because
of
high
school
request to the superintendent for a hearing on commencement. )
the action. The request was denied by the
Motion to place the ma tter on the agenda for
superintendent.
vote then was made at a special meeting May 31
Principal Craft said he was told this week after the township had received a fire study
that a request for a private hearing before the report from a four-man committee headed by
board of education ·.'!ould have to be made in Robert Toms.
writing to the board by Tarpinian. The request
The board had appointed Toms, Richard
was submitted Monday night.
Mitchell, Frank Hatch and Donald Riffenberg to
Cr~ftsaid the administrators' union decided review current conditions and to make both
to hold the public forum next Monday night short and long-term recomm~ndat1ons.

Spear noted that administrators
are
currently negotiating with the school district
and he viewed the public forum as a "ploy to
gain more than a one-year contract and to
remove the reassignment authority from the
superintendent."
In
matters
of
reassignment
of
administrators
no action is required by the
board of education. All authority in such
matters rests solely with the superintendent.
Spear said he would not regard the granting
of a private heari?g to Tarpinian as a "slap."
Continued on Page 12-A

Separate fire department near
At its meeting this past Monday, city
cotmcil members had read the report and
concluded "there's little doubt they (township
board) want to go their separate way." Council
then directed the city manager to request a
decision immediately
after next Tuesday's
meeting as to the disposition of the existing
equipment.
If the decision is to establish a separate
township department,
the council must act
immediately to formalize the purchase of a new
fire truck for city-only service. The truck
already has been ordered, but the purchase
order carries a cancellation clause up to the end
of this month.
The township report stated that the
township now is at a critical point with its joint
Continued on Page 2·A
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'Those blisters raised record
$20,000 for mankind
.

'I

....

.......

Of these about 1,000walked the entire
2O-mileroute of the walk through the
city and township of Northville.
First across the fmish line in two
hours and six minutes after the 9 a.m.
start were John Coram and Phill Reed.
.run Bedford, who paced them over
much of the route, had to drop out
because of a muscle spasm. First girl to
finish was Julie Miron,who crossed the
finish line at 12:10 p.m.
The walk began and ended at
Northville Downs.
Bush named
Traveling the longest distance to
participate in the walk were Mr. and
David Bush son of Mrs. Mark Meeker and their children of
I Mrs. Jean Bush, 20260 Imlay City.
, Longwood Ct., has been
named to the dean's
honor list for 1977 spring
semester at Abilene
Christian University.
Bush,
a
senior
elementary education
major, scored 4.00 grade
average.

Bubbling with excitement over last
Saturday's Walk for Mankind, Jaycee
:-~ Project Chairman William Zapke
:::-• predicted the walk will have raised well
;~: over $20,000for charity.

L

That
Special
Gift
Idea
That Will Last Forever

"Hardy Boys\' made an appearance.
Traffic was backed up for miles.
Young, screaming walkers clamored
for autographs but because they had no
extra paper on which to get his
signature they had him sign their Walk
for Mankind cards .
"They cherished those cards so much
they refused to have check point
workers punch holes over the name and
at the end of the walk declined to give
up their cards. We needed the cards to
verify miles walked so we ended up
giving out duplicates so youngsters
could save their autographs," said
Zapke.
/
Thewalker whomost excited Jaycees
was Michael Laycock, who turned in 12
pages of sponsors whopledged a total of

The last two walkers finished at 5:45
p.m.
According to Zapke, walkers gobbled
up 1,920hot dogs and 3,000drinks at the
Jaycee sponsored lunch stand.
Along the way, partic,ipants were
provided refreshments by sponsors of
the,check point stations. Among these
were the Northville City Council,which
provided 60 gallons of lemonade, and
the Nortlwille Kiwanis Clubwhich gave
out just under 50 gallons of soft drinks.
The walk produced no serious
injuries - but Ii wide variety of
blisters, aching muscles, and sunburns.
A traffic jam developed on Seven
Mile Road when Shawn Cassidy of the

"We won't know until after all the
pledgesare totaled and analyzed," said
Zapke, "but it's a safe assumption
based on response of participants and
sponsorsthat, very conservatively, that
the walk will net well in excess of
$20,000."
The walk drew nearly double the
number ofparticipants - nearly 1200 than did last year's Jaycee sponsored
event.

What may have been the largest
, single day fund-raiser in Northville's
history was hailed as a "tremendous
outpouring of citizen involvement" this
-' week.

$545.

"It was the most pledges garnered by
any participants
and we were
determined to carry him the full 20
miles to make sure he made it,"
laUghedthe chairman. "But that wasli't
necessary. Mikewent all the way onI)is
own."
;
Sponsors pledge specific amounts~of
money for each mile walked by thqse
persons they sponsored.
:
Sixty percent of money raised by the
walk goes to Project Concern, wh~
aids needy families in the United States
and elsewhere in the world; 20 perc~nt t
is earmarked for a local charfty
designated by the walker; and '20
percent goes to the Jaycees, whichuSes
its money for local charity and civic
projects

NORTHVILLE
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• A Ring

$125

• A Watch
• A Necklace
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-I Greek and American
I
Featuring
IAI.x', Brelkfllt Specill
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Food
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I 2 Eggs, 2 Sausages,2 Bacon and Ham;
-I Hash Brownsand Toast
ONLY

1

1

SERVED ALLDAY
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"Sin'Ct!tlie'City of Northville will not expand
either in area or significantly in population, it is
unreasonable to assume that the city can be
expected to invest in the expansion of fire
service. Expansion is required for the township,
and we would understand that the township will
bear the cost."
The report went on to indicate that "serious
shortcomings exist in the present department in
areas of training, inspection and flexibility. An
example of this was the recent rejection of the
Northville Fire Department by the Western
Wayne Mutual Fire Aid Association."
A suggested first-year budget of $30,500
...
ICl~
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.
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Two Novi High School named
to
receive
students have been scholarships.
Greg Porter of 40579
THENORTHVILLE
RECORD VIllage Oaks, has been
THENOVI
NEWS
awarded a scholarship
PubliShed
EachWednesday from central Michigan
By The NorthVille Record
University based on
104 W MaIn
NorthVille, MIchigan
academic performance.
olS167
William Giorgio, 23899
Second
ClassPostagePaid Lynwood has also been
AtNort~vll1e,
Mlc~lgan named by John Wesley
Subscnptlon Rates
College in Owosso to
$1000 PerVear
receive
an athletic
Wayne, Oakland,
scholarship.
He is
LIVingston Washtenaw
Counties
expecting
to
play
$1200 Per Year Elsewhere
basketball and baseball
William
C Sliger,
Publisher there.

Deodorizes
Carpets Too!

1RU".MII.II.

you

As
clean.
RINSENVAC's
New
Odor Neutrahzer
combines With the
RINSENVAC
clean-

.weedwhi~

m9 solution to remove dirt and odorsl

Cordless
Weed Whip
New powerful monofilamentnylon line lawn trimmer! No
. trailing, bothersome cords. Easy
to operate. Pistol grip power trig·
ger and wide guide bar handle.
Precision balanced. Efficient,
rugged nylon line cuts broad 7"
swath. Cuts where mower can't ...
-around trees, walls, etc. With stand·
up, walk-along ene. No stooping ...
convenient and fast!

,
RENT RINSENVAC

FREE

BROOKSIDE
SENTRY HIRDWIRE
1821•• ,1 .~ •••• ,lh,lll,
Hours: Weekdays9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sundays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

..
a!!
Monday thru Friday

Get Identical
Pizza

'341·4488

Little CaesarS Pizza

J

i

'

includi,ng_~~,375 q~"one.i!Dne purcha:;~ '\lnd an
.A~';;'!betim~:;!l;!p,-~ti~,",,:as l~ad~,~y·.M¥
•
~ventory ,?f to~hip-{)wned
equipment were Lysm~~tfcln9 ~ppp!~e~fjrrue ~d~tdmstr.~clin
mcludecl,IDUl filerJ;epor,t. . '.
_,
Supervis,OI+Wilson Grie,r.and Trea~~er ,W~94t
As part of the oboattl~ unanimous motion to Hennin~
oVel"'-the May billiilg befc!lr
consider the establishment of a department next submitting it to the board for payment. The Ma
week (James Nowka was absent for this portion bill is $2,761.36.
of the meeting), the board at Trustee Michael
The fire report gave top priority to trainin
Wilson's request askeq for projections of a of volunteers, and this was an area of greates
three-year fire department budget and for a COIlcern to board members who question
"commitment of manpower and joinf pacts of Grier and Police Chief Ronald Nisun regardin
service with other communities."
.
availability of personnel.
:
Grier, pointing out that there is a several).
Wilson, stating he didn't feel the report was
"detailed," asked for the additional specific agreement with the city, said he felt Ula
information after Trustee John Swienckowski basically in 90 days the township could be re~ .
moved to place the motion on the June agenda.
to go with its own department but conceded tlJ.
Swienckowski asked Toms if the $30,500 "the real problem would be vacations in JlJlj
budget was a realistic one and was told it would and August."
,
:
be for a first year but that it does not allow for
It was stated that! "90 percent of
future maintenance
and equipment. Toms township fires could be put out with four me~ O!
estimated it could go up about 10percent a year. less" and that it could be expected that tht~
When Toms was named to head the fire would l:Jemutual aid with Plymouth Townsl11p.
Nisun, questioned directly about how m4JIY
study committee, it was indicated that he
possessed qualifications to head a department
of his officers would be fire volunteers, said: he
as he is retired as a captain and instructor from was sure a number would be volunteers but; he
the Detroit Fire Department and holds class A couldn't say the reserves "would be fireqIen
(highest)
Michigan certification
for fire tomorrow." He pointed out that all officer~ in
instructor.
the police department have been trained at the
His resume is on file at the township office. University of Michigan as firefighters with ~ch
It appeared likely that, should a separate fire having 40 hours of study.
:
departmentbe established, he will be named to
With a separate department, the townspip
head it.
would use the fire station at the Wayne Coupty
In
t
th t
hi tr te
h d Child Development Centerrwith the new staljion
recen mon s owns p
US es
a
been increasingly concerned over rising fire at the township complex on Six Mile opp~ite
department bills from the joint pact. They Northville Commons to be finished as soon: as
delayed voting to pay the April bill of $3,467.18- possible. Grier said the architect indicated tpat
until the May 31 meeting.
it could be completed sooner than the planned
April 1 occupancy date, possibly by the en4 of
December.
~ J
Continued on Page 1~-A
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THEY'RE OFF-Having just started Saturday's Walk for:
Mankind 1200 children and adults walk north on Center'
Street near Main on the first leg of their 2o-mile hike for'
charity. By the time this picture was snapp~d, those who.
ran or jogged much of the way had alr~dy passed th~
intersection.

FIRST MILE-Mayor A. M. Allen, as has become
traditional, joined walkers for the first mile of their 2o-mile
Walk for Mankind. With him as they wave to spectators is
Jaycee President James Totzkay, who covered the entire
route, '
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Breakfast, Lunch
or Dinner
_
Sandwich

$195

I
I

Full Day ... $7.00
Reg. $6.00

&

$12.00

D&e
Stores, Inc.
139 N, Main
349·9881
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Northville- names record 157 honor students
Below are the Northville

honor

students who will be wearing gold
tassels and pms at Thursday's
commencement

exercfes

A plus

Diane
Karen

Arquette,
Joanna Ash,
Assenmacher,
Suzanne

Bablch+,

Jessica

Bacsanyl+,
Barte's,
Beckman,
Kathy

WlIIlam 8ar'ow+,

DaVid

(+) denotes that the student also
quallfled for a Michigan Com

Elizabeth

PetttlVe Scholarship

Charlene BenoIt, David Bentley,
Cindy Berard" Kathryn Biery,

Leslie
Karen

Award

Abltz+, Becky Albus,
Anderson+.
Julie
Anthony
Armada.

Anaerson,

DO YOU

Belkowskl+,

Anders

Bengtsson.

Lisa 8"msky+
Richard Blschoff+,

MarJorie
Bohn+, Mark Bown, Jill Boyd,
David Brewer. Sharon Brodenc:k,
John Brown+. Jeannine Burk
hardt, Michelle Busch, James

Cahtll+,

Carolyn

Calmes+.

NEED AN'
POSTS?

DID
FEliCE CO.
Ph. 229-2339
or Fowlerville
(517) 223-9000

Elect

"I Support:
A-A New AdministratIon
B-Sound
Busmess
Practices
C-Improved
High School
D-Student
Behavior
Guidehnes
E-Sound

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Youcou!d

lose up to

301bs.in 30 days

It's safe I
It's qUIck I
It's easy It's
hunger.free
H's the
Weight Loss
MedIcal Center
LIqUId Protem
non-dIet
1"
7"
qu

-

fora slimmer
spring

Now }puJ~al\ lose
rW'91\J¥s!,,,wtthol\t
calone counting,
't out fOQrt 1'tHvrljul "
t
~eClSlons,
t non
WI
drugs

or strenuous

exerCise

At WeIght Loss Centers
you'll lose weIght and
keep It off
WIth Ihe
best mamtenance
program

ever

Start now-you
weIgh 30 lbs
less thiS
Spnng I

GRADUATEDDonald Penniman,
son
of Mr. and Mrs. John
Penniman
of 47238
Chigwidden received a
bachelor
of
arts
degree
at
the
commencement
exercises of Hope College
in Holland on May 8.

Ba~'c EducatIon

Vote
Jane 13th

I

could

Call now lor
lree consaltation ..
absolutely no
obligation_

Professor
to retlre
Alva A Gay, 19605
Neptune Court, Northville Township, aSSOCiate
professor or English at
Wayne State University,
will be among 62 retiring faculty and staff
members to be honored
at WSU's Annual Spring
Assembly and Retirees
Reception at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 9, on the
WSU campus.
Professor Gay has been
a member of the WSU
faculty since 1937 ' ')
WSU PreSident George.
E, . Gullen" Jr" .. :wiII
address the group on
"What I Learned
in
Chma" m a talk accompanied
with
colored
slides of hIS recent
month-long tour of the
Orient. A reception will
be held, following the
speech, in the McGregor
MemOrial
Conference
Center

Terri Smith

weightIDloss
centers
Moonlight Madness'\
Friday, June 10th - 8 to 11 p.m. Only

gets honor
Terri
Smith
of
Northville
has
been
named a recipient of an
Alma College Honors
scholarship, according to
Dr. Robert D. Swanson,
president of the college.
Miss Smith is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Smith of 42132
Westmeath
Court,
Northville.
Alma is a four-year
liberal
arts
college

Mark Your
Calendar' /

off
All Spring & Summer Merchandise

-Mondll~·
IS NOW

Fu~

Nothing Held Back
(Specially

Priced

Merchandise

Bonus Buy
Party & Occasion
Dresses

FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

Excepted)

Russ Girl
Co-ordinates

Kalata, Mary Knlght+,

Masako

Lopez, Deborah Magulre+,
Man+,

Ching

Debra MarqUls/ Richard

Marrone+. Stev~n Masse!, James
Martin. Cynth,a Mapes, Paul
McDonald. Lea Ann McElrov+.
Greg McFadden+.
(ImoToy
McGraw,
Raymond
McLaughlin +
Debra

MletJa. Kathy

Donald

Morell.+,

Mock.

Cynthia

Kono.
Debra
Korte,
Kevin
Kratz+.
L.eslle Krestrl, Terri
Kress, Nozoml Kume, Timothy

Moulds+. Michael Murrav+,
Maryann Nilan, James Nowka,

Lee+. Ene LewIS+, Frances
LIght, Caryn Lockhart+,
AIda

DaVId

DaVid Ogmskl, Carolvn Owens+,
Penrod.

Petrovlc+.

Theresa

MIchael
PhilliPS,

Scores of students, mostly seniors,
held center stage Wednesday night as
they were recognized for their achievements over the last four years.
Included were 157 honor students,
about 40 percent of the senior class,
who maintained 3.0 ("B") grade point
averages or better during their high
school career. It was the largest
number of honor students in the
school's history.
Several other awards - based on
academic prowess, individual skills
and service to the school and community - were presented.
Many
carried financial rewards.
And there wasn't a leak in the house.
Steady dripping from a leaky roof, a
poorly maintained
building,
poor
morale among teachers, an insufficient
supply of textbooks, and sometimes
open hostility between facuIty and
administration
has painted a poor
public relations picture for much of the
year.
Dissatisfaction and dissention took a
back seat Wednesday, however, as the
honored students showed Northville
High School at its best.
"Some of the (district's)
biggest
critics were there, smiling as proud as
peacocks over their children's accomplishments," saId one high school counselor.
And the more than 400 parent;> and
students who enjoyed dinner in the high
'school's L-shaped 'cafeteria had to be
"'furpp~' tI1at >the school ,bl?ard, ,hag
rec'Onsidered a decision to drop 'the
"meal. ' ,.,,,,,,
Because the increasmg partiCIpation
made the dinner tnlwieldy and because
of rising costs, it was decided earlier
this year to hold only the convocation in
the auditorium.
Parents, who argued that students
who excel in academICS get little
enough recognition as it is, convinced
the board that the dinner was a vital
part of the evening.
Students are guests at the dinner but
parents pay a fee.
The larger crowds have spurred talk
that the event may eventually be
moved to Schoolcraft College, but many
hope it can remain at the high school to
help promote a positive public image
for the building.
Since enrollment is at least temporarily declining, it's likely that the
high school facilities will be sufficient
for we honors night for several years to
come.
There's little doubt that the night is a
big one at the school. Everyone, from
teachers to counselors to students -

~PROTECT

f
Sarah Pixley, Anne Pond+, Linda
Potter+, Norman Pratt+. Sonya
Prystash+,
Eric
Purc;cll+.
Martrn
RedllJa+.
Margaret
Renaud+, Dennis Rice, Claudia

Riegner+,
Pamela Roberts+,
Julie Robons, Lloyd Ross, Melinda
Ratta, Michele Russette
PatricIa Schnelder+.
Barbara
Sielky, Margaret Sitarskl, Cynthia
Slessor, Laura SmIQlelskl+. Tern
Smith,

Thomas

Sank,

Paul

Soucy+, Scoll Spear+,
KOIlh
Sptgare'", Susan Stee, Douglas
Sfeele+. Kerry SteeJe+, Chrlst.ne
Stlckland+,
Andrew Sulton.,.,
Robert
Sweeney+,
Roxanne
Teeft+. Debra Tomczyk+. Mary
Vallance+, Joan Valo+, David
Waddell+,

Joan

Lynn Wallace+

Walton+,

Elizabeth

r;~o 1J2~
~ualitY

CARRY - HOME4"

Ward+, Stacey Wedge+, Marty
Werthelmer+.
Julie Weyburne,
Morgan
Wheaton+.
Charles
WhiteSIde,
Suzanne Wilkinson+,
James Wllson+, Jeanne Wllson+.
Kim labell,
Robert
Zabmskl+,
Jarres ZI'Tlmerman+

(OVERALl:
PLASTIC COVER

A"J~

In ac.'wtlon, these students also
qualif,ed
for
a
Mtchlgan
Competitive Scholarship Award
Claire
Buchan,
Robert
Chamberlain,
Stephen Devereaux,
Michael Georgoff, Beth Hines, F
Eflzabeth
KatZbeck,
Steven

t /

I

\

Settles,

St.rm,

Sharon

Edgar

Thar'p, 'John

Wetterstroem,

Schultz.

Talbot,

Scott

Suzanne

Treanor, Thomas
John Wlzgtrd

announcing

our NEW

addition in

summer

car care ..

Displayed

PROTECT
YOUR CAR'S
FINISH
WITH AN
AUTOMATIC

IN BR'GHTON
I GRUNDY'S
Bnghton Mall
2276123

RATZHARDWARE
331 W Main St
2298321

ROLISON PRO HARDWARE
111 W MaIO
2298411

IN NOVI
NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand River
3492696

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 10Mlle Rd
3492300

WAI';."'I'~'~
..

;!.-I,.,..

I

IN SOUTH
LYON
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
-i2910 P'oht1"a't:'1i'"alll

-1."..

•

& Solp al these

Hardware, Home
and Garden Centers

...

"...

:01;1:-

_

437~171f1 "'.

-or

• MARflws
lOS ~-

.-

BUFF

117 E MalO
3492323

ELYTRUEVALUE
HARDWARE
316 N Center
1494211

IN HOWELL
SUTTON'S PRO
HARDWARE
123 W Grand River
546-6440

HAGGERTY LUMBER
227 N Barnard
5464320

IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG HARDWARE
10596 Hamburg Rd

This summer enjoy the outdoors to the fullest

Activity center begins
An activity center for Novi middle
and high school age students is being
put on by Novi Youth Assistance
beginning June 27 at Orchard Hills
Elementary.

at Kensington, a Tiger baseball game
and a trip to Bob-Lo Island.
The center, though sponsored by Novi
Youth Assistance,
is being made
possible largely through a grant from
United
Community
Services.
The center, which will be open until Additional funding has come from the
August 4 will offer such nightly Novi Parks and Recreation,
Novi
activities
as basketball,
baseball
Jaycees, and the Novi Welcome Wagon
i~formal games, television, tumbling: Club. NOVISchool District is providing
pmg-pong,
table games and rap
facilities.
sessions. In addition several excursions
The center will be held on Monday,
have been planned throughout the Wednesday and Thursday from 6-10
summer
including
an overnight
p.m Registration is not required. For
campout, a bike hike and picnic, a day more informa tion, call 349-8398.

WE CAN HELP
DECKS - PA TIOS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE. CALL
TODAY!
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All Spring & Summer Merchandise
Nothing Held Back

:\1tle Road at the Oa ....
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Specializing in:

• BASIC BAR BURGERS
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f~SWEA.

becouse your children ore speClol!

Grand River at Halstead - Farmington
In the K·Mart Shopping Center

BALLOONS
FREE CANDY

FREE

SpeCial Mpnu For Little People

of over Y3of a pound ground round
as well as a variety of other sandWiches & fresh fries

• ICE COLD BEER
• COCKTAILS

41122 West 7 Mile
Northville,
!1
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IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK'S HARDWARE

Make Animals

EVERY

'f

f1'ARDWARE

rn'ta"fPtlfl1"'"

4!1il~

Balloons

For Young dr.'s

\ ~

Manley, Kathleen Marshall. John
Murry, Thomas O'Meara. Dan
Platte, Kurt Romberg, David

including junior Marc Hooth who
served as master of ceremonies works hard in preparation.
The last of the high school cooks, who
had already put in a full day, didn't
leave the bUilding until near midnight
and had to be on the job first thing the
next morning.
The bountiful and sumptious meal
they provided, however, did not go
tnlappreciated.
Here it a list of the students honored
Wednesday night.
Albion College Presidential Scholarship - Lisa Ward.
Alma
College
scholarship
for
academic excell~nce - Terri Smith.
Athlete of the year - Randy Roggenbuck.
Bauch and Lomb award for outstanding and conspicuous Ilchievement Carolyn Calmes.
General Mills Family Life award Leslie lWt.
Business and Professional Women's
award - Laurie Day.
Diane Lance Memorial - Tami
Hurley.
Diesel Mechanics Award (first time
for annual award to be presented by
Cummins Michigan Inc. of Dearborn)
- David OginSki.
Langfield Memorial Award - Randy
Casteel.
March of Drmes - Julie Weyburne.
Michigan Mathematics Awards Paul Soucy and Ray Baron.
Senior Science and Humanities
award - Sonya Prystash and Carolyn
Calmes.
Michigan Technological University
award for academic excellence - Paul
Soucy.
National Merl! SCPO]l!-f!lJ¥PS
;;-, ~ric ~
Horner,
Steven
Hudolin,
Ray r.~,.. _
, ~
McLau'ghlin~ .and 'Sonya> PrySt1tsh-. t.:.
• ¥ ..
" .Nprthvi}!e .'fqWl\I!~s:,g,Wb grant _"'.":
•• ,.t. - - ~'" - -- _ ...--. ~~~~
- "",,~,--. ..
Tami Hurley.
-Oakland University
st1!dent life
scholarship - Tami Hurley and Sonya
Prystash.
Scholastic Art <"..wards - Laura Lee,
Nathan Greene, Alan Wheatley, Linda
Prom and Patty Schneider.
Scholastic Writing Awards - Tami
Hurley,
Mary Knight,
Lea Ann
McElroy, Mike Murray, Bob Sweeney,
Kelly Norman, Kathy Settles, Lisa
Ward, Neal Bradley, Sue Cicanek.
Schoolcraft journalism awards INCLUDES: EXTERIOR
Gary DIllon, Michael Groves, Louise
WASH, WAX & BUFF AND
Hopping, Steven Massel and Barbara
VACUUM INTERIOR
Pillsbury.
Soroptimist Club award - Beth Harrison, Steve Massel and Lisa Ward.
University of Detroit award - MargMON·SAT.
aret Renaud.
7 A.M -7 P.M.
University
of Michigan Regents
SUN.
scholarships
Suzanne
Babich,
8.30 A.M.-3 P.M
Jessica Bacsanyi, Richard Bischoff,
SOUTH MAIIIJ AND CADY STREf:TS
Carolyn Calmes, Laurie Day, Kathy
NORTHVI
LLE ~"CH'GAN
Herbel.
University of Miclugan $2500 Regents
scholarship - Kathy Belkowski.

r----------------

off

off

Fountain. Cathy Foust+, Diana
GelS, Shlrfey Ghannam. Sara
Gotthard,
Mlc,hael Graham+.

Hudolln+. Tamara Hurley, Curtis
Hutchlnson+
Da'lId
lfversen+,
Jeanette

Thanks, Northville
High School
needed that.
Just when it seemed as though a wave
of negatism would knock the school off
its hilltop location, the annual honors
banquet and convocation came to the
rescue with a spirit-revising freshness.

7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

Four Year Candidate for'
Northville Board of Education

Karen
Egeland+,
leslie
Farkas, Jane Faustyn+, Natalie
FolinO, Teresa Follno+, Esther

Mark Gross, Gregory Harper+.
Beth
Harrlson+,
Douglas
Henningsen, Catherine HerbeJ+,
Phl/lp Herter+, Ronald H,bbeln,
Louise HOPPing, Eric Horner+,
Rhonda
Hostetler,
Stephen

Honors ceremony
welcomf! relief

We Have All Types
and Sizes in
Steel and Wood

Charles Peltz

Randy Casteel, Harry C.kanek+,
Patrick Clegg+, David Cooper+,
Peter Couse, Terry Cranlas, Don
Oales+, Peter DanfeJs+. Kevin
Davls+,
Fredenc
Dawson+,
Laurie Oay+, Thierry Dechape+,
Michele Dommlque+,
M'lltthew
Oresch+
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Down on the farm
Novi Woods Elementary fifth- and sixthwith the study of the westward expansion
graders - about 200 of them - got a chance
and pioneer life" Youngsters were able to
to find out about life "down on the farm"
watch horses plowing ground enjoyed
i
last week whem they visited 1J!'}-;l\1aY;bt.q:y;, , ,miltr;nn ..~_{'owJ'OO -~~~t:'tolhord's{j.me"
:
~ .-State-Park I:.iviAg Farm in Noftliv11Ie~ The
pi~~
F~~ a st'3r\{,o
~1ffk ~
c<:~~rsl"on
w~l.eduled
-40..
-eonJ"unt>tl"on
g =~1
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CET A grant boosts total

Ok $2.6 million budget
A $2.67 million budget for the 1977-78
fiscal year received approval Monday
night by Novi City Council following a
quiet budget hearing.
The budget received a last second
boost last Friday when the city learned
that it will receive approximately
$152,000 for employment of 15 CETA
emergency employment act employees
under the special projects portion of
CETA VI. In addition, while the city"
had been anticipating
money for
three additional CETA workers under
CETA IIand VI, it was notified that it
will be receiving money for five.
The 15 new special project CETA
employees will according to Finance
Director Fred'Todd
be used in the
DPW, Parks and Ree' program, vehicle
maintenance and possibly one may
have a capacity as a grant coordinator.
The five employees received under
other portions of CETA will be used in
parks and rec, the police department
(clerk and dispatcher) and an account
clerk in the froance department.
CETA fun~ this year will total
$325,620 of the city's total revenues of
~,672,891 as the city will continue to use
10 CETA employees who were already
'with the city.
. The tax rate under the new budget is
'11 mills, up from 10.40 last year. lfhis
.includes a raise in the special voted
:road program millage from .90 mill to
'1.50 mill. Other millage includes: 6.50
.for' the general fund; 1mill for the road
fundj 1mill for the libraryj and 1mill
special voted fire.
The city council requested that the
administration publish in this issue of
The Novi news pie charts indicating
:where general fund monies will go
based'upon the current budget, plus a
chart showing where a Novi resident's
tax dollars went during the 1lY76-77
fiscal year. Those charts are located on
page 11-B.
The budget shows the police department getting the giggest chunk of all
funds at 36 percent or $976,569. This
includes several grants. CETA expenditures will total 12 percent, $325,620.
Building department expenditures total
11 percent $301,885 while general city
adminstration
including legal fees
totals 10 percent, $262,316 while the
DPW will receive $184,211 or 7 percent.
Both the fire department and finance
deparunel1t will receive tive percent of
the general fund monies at '133,000
each.
,
The city clerk's office receives four
percent as does the category
of

manager, mayor, councll, charter commission and planning board. The
assessing department and board of
review receive three percent. Contingencies and debt administration total
$71,000 or three percent also. General
fund expenditures of $2.672 million
compares to estimated expenditures in
the current fiscal y~ar of $2.361 million.
Based upon thIS year's bUdget,
revenues of 43 percent. o~ the .general
fund budget or $1.152 million will come
from general property tax. Half a
million or 19 percent will c.ome from
state shared revenues while. grants
total 16 ~rc~t
of. ~,OOO.
Licenses
and permits will bnng m 11 percent at
$265,325. Other revenue includes:
Municipal reimbursement,
4 ~cent,
$101,575; federal revenue sha1"J!lg, 3
percent, ~,716; c~arges for ServICes, 2
percent, $53,!lQOjmterest and other, 2
percent, $57,000.

The budget will allow the city
manager to add an administrative
assistant as the current half time
assistant manager John Merrifield will
be going back into the assessing department fulltime. The budget also allows
the hiring of two patrolmen in July and
another in January.
Building department personnel will
be cut back by seven in November
unless revenues in that department
increase more than anticipated.
During budget hearing discussions,
the administration noted that the city is
being affected by a huge increase
in insurance
costs.
Blue Cross
insurance was raised from $37,000 in
1lY76to $79,000 in 1977 and is expected to
be at $128,000 next year.
Besides unanimously adopting the
budget,
6-0, council
passed
the
Continued on Page 7-A

Construction

Two bonding questions regarding
purchase
and
development
of
municipal complex property and completion of the second phase of the Novi
Library will be on the November ballot.
In addition, voters will be asked to
decide on a millage for the parks and
recreation department, special assessment bonding approval for several
roads to be paved, an advisory question
.on special assessments for paving-mile
roads, plus the proposed city charter.
Those questions were approved by
council Monday night
although the
charter question was a formality.
ThetwoJIlunicipal bonding questions,
as well as the parks and rec millage
question were brought to council as
ballot proposals whch could accomplish
the recommendations of the City of
Novi Needs and Priority Assessment
Committee.
Tied together as council considered
the overall package were questions
which will ask:
1) approval to bond $2,375,000 to
purchase 71 acres at 10 Mile and Taft
Roads and to pay for constructing a
new police administration buildingj
2) approval to bond for $335,ooq to
furnish the second phase of the Novi
Library building so that the space can
be used for city administrative offices
up to 10 years and eventually library
use'
S) a half mill for three years for the
"p
- ~ of .estabJi~tJrna-:rt;fa·
tliip~
park§ 'arid 'fecteaU8n 91pr;:JRtn
within, the 'CitY.·- c": :_- c'
Council had discussed the quesfRiRs
at the previous counci1 meeting with
much dissension voiced to putting the
questions on the ballot. One member
voicing dissension, Robert Schmid,
was absent from Monday's council
session.
Council member I Romaine Roethel
had indicated that she supported waiting on the questions until some feeling
could be received on whether grants
might be available and whether the city
would be able to hire a fulltime grantsman to pursue grants. The fulltime
grantsman ended up not being included
in the budget although
approval
received Friday for CET'A emergency
employment funds to the tune of
SI50,OOO lwill apparently help the city
to hire a grantsman.
Councilmembers indicated thatif the
questions should be approved by voters,
that would not stop the city from seeking grants. It was noted the city must
own land before it can seek grants to
develop it.
Lone person to vote against the three
question package was Mayor Pro-Tem
Martha Hoyer. Referring to the priority
committee, Mrs. Hoyer said, "As much
respect as I have, I can't see spending a
thirdl of a million dollars for another
temporary
facility. My hangup' is
fmishing the library. H we acquire a
grant afterwai'd for building, we could
have used that third of a milliqn dollars
?

-

costs estimated

,

elsewhere. I am tired of the city hall
moving from one temporary facility to
another."
Mrs. Hoyer added that she supported
both of the other questions. All three
questions had been tied together
originally Monday night when James
Shaw and Patricia Karevich indicated
that all of the questions were on outgrowth of the priority assessment committee and should be considered as a
package.
"I may take issue with any one of the
questions," explained Shaw. "But they
(the committee members) considered

Incumbents

building a city hall outright and came
back with this."
While the original motion was to put
on the ballot the parks and rec question,
council approved
amendment 5-1
with Mrs. Hoyer opposed to add the
municipal land and library questions.
Earlier
in the eyening, council
listened to former building department
director Robert Shaw who explained
how building authorities have been
used in several surrounding communities to construct municipal facilities.

an

Continued on Page 6-A

seeking return}

,in Monday sl;hool '-election
Three incumbents will be seeking reelection to the Novi School Board
Monday as voters go to the polls.

munity building on Novi Road about a
quarter mile north of Grand River.
MeanwltiJe, in the Walled Lake
School District two persons are seeking
el
ed b
ection to a four-year seat vaca}
y
Kenneth Erdody, a five-year veteran of
the board.
_
Seeking the seat are Chester Gerbens ky",19,,5 Dawn R i d ge an d K enne th
TUcker, -335 XI'vida, bolli"m Walled

Three seats, two four-year terms and
a one-year term are up for grabs. Filing'
and seeking election to the two fouryear seats are Sharon Pelchat, 41910
Aspen
and Joan Daley, 22665 Shadow
Pin
Lj h. e. ,
,_";1
"
•
l
'I
.'~
- . "Seeking the,one year term is;I~ober;t'-:ta1ie.'v. ~h~- ~~h~r. :8
'l~l U;jJ":IIi.J
.Wjl~, ~
Ripple Creek.
The northern portion of Novi which is
'" MrS. P'elchat, CmTem president of the ' irf Prec~ct 6~e ~ ~ote 1Wa}~~-&.
board, is a five-year veteran while Lak~ Jun.lor High! 615 ~orth P~ntiac
Wukins has served eight years. Mrs. ~ail. WIXom resl~ents m ~ecmct. 4
Daley was appointed last October to a will. vote at .WIXom r:Slden~
¥l
v: ca t eat'h ld previously by James
Precmct
4 will vote .at Wixom
a n s
e
Elementary, SOl North WIXom' Road,
Helmer.
Polls in both school.districts will be
Polling location will be the com- open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
.
t

at

President Jimmy 'declines invite;
Ford s0"!1ghtto dedicate school
'.

>.

Though Novi school administrators
had their hopes set high, President
Jimmy Carter won't be coming to Novi
for the August dedication of the new
Novi high school.
In response to an invitation from
Principal Dr. Helen Ditzhazy, a letter
was received last week from Fran
Voorde, director of scheduling at the
White House. It thanked Dr. Ditzhazy
for the invitation but said "The
President regrets he cannot be with you
on this occasion."
/
Dr. Ditzhazy says that she will
probably read the letter at the
dedication ceremonies.
"We felt sort of letdown," she told
The Novi News;-

J,e '

She placed part of the blame for
response on her own letter' to JimIl!:Y
Carter which she described as in;
formal. She had hoped that tli~
President himself would ~t to read the
invitation.
:
"The letter was not real formal and
the response was very formal," she
says. "Perhaps a White House Aide
reading the letter (from the school)
might not have had the same reaction
as the President would have had. The
President probably never saw the
letter."
Despite the response, Dr. Ditzhazy
says that doesn't mean the dedication
Continued on ,Page 7-A

at -$308,000

1-96 rest area closed for renovation
Travelers along 1-96 are gradually
becoming used to the fact that
Novi's rest area, one of the busiest in
the state, is temporarily
out of
service.
For the past few weeks the rest
area located between Beck and Novi
Roads on 1-96 has been closed as a
near complete renovation
takes
place.
And according to Jay Bastian,
Assistant Supervisor of Roadside
Development
for the highway
department, It will be a while before
the rest area will be open again for
use. To be exact, the ~xpected completion date is November, although
Bastian admits that is a rough
guess.
As it is, the renovation got started
over half a year late as compared to
originally anticipated dates. The
work had been expected to start last
year but "we have a little trouble
keeping up with our projected letting
dates," said Bastian.

The renovation
consists
of
construction of a modern restroom
facility able to serve 16 people at one
time, resurfacing of the roadway
and much of the parking lot, and
better lighting and improved landscaping. Total cost of the project is
estimated at $308,000.
The brick veneer building alone
will cost $93,000. According to
Bastian it will include a lobby with
drinking water available as well as
flushing toilets. The building is bemg
constructed to comply with the state
barrier free code so that the handicapped can use it. Legally the
highway department does not have
to comply, but Bastian says It
always has.
"I was in a couple rest areas on I75 in the fall, which is when older
people seem to do a lot of traveling.
It seemed hIllf the people coming
into the Higgins Lake rest area
Continued on Page 7.A

A brick

veneer

restroom

is under

construction

at a cost of

$90,000

in Novi rest area
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2 girls again lead Northville class
For the second year in a row, two
girls are leading the Northville High
School senior class.
Elizabeth Harrison, who carried a
4.2161through four years of high school,
is the valedictorian
and Mary
Wertheimer, whose average was 4.1053
is the salutatorian.
A 4.0 average represents a perfect
"straight
A" average.
The girls
exceeded that level by getting A's in
honor courses as fr.eshmen, the last
year that the school system awarded
extra points for honor classes.
Eleven seniors in this year's class
maintained grade point averages of 4.0
or higher.
Both girls took time off from their
busy graduation schedule, which includes
preparing
speeches
for
Thursday's commencement exercises,
to talk about their time at Northville
High School.
Elizabeth, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harrison, had good words
for the high school.
"I like it," she said. "I enjoyed
myself. There are some really good
classes. If you want to you can get a
goOd education."
Two of the classes she most enjoyed
were advanced biology and humanities,
a course that was taught by three
teachers and covered the progress of
art, music and literature.
She will be attending Michigan State
University next fall and, although her
major is undeclared, she has an eye on
telecommunications.
Intrigued by broadcast and radio
courses in high school, she favors radio
over television and is not necessarily
interested in becoming an electronic
personality.
"What they really need is writers,"
she said.
She had an active extracurricular life
at Northville including four years of
cheerleading,
Pep Club president,
StUdent
Council
representative,
secretary and vice-president of her
class, feature editor of the Mustanger
and Homecoming representative.
Salutatorian Mary Wertheimer is
also going to Michigan State where she
will major in bio-ehemistry. She is
looking for a career with an emphasis
on research because "I think I'd enjoy
working alone rather
than in a
business."
Her parents, Robert and Eleanor
Wertheimer, are beginning to take such
honors in stride. Mary is the ninth of 10
children and two of her older sisters
were also salutatorians.
Noting that a brother and a sister
were pursuing medical careers, she
sUid "the most' interesting thing about
me-t~'iny family." But-she was being
modest. .~ . ,.
,
In addition
to compiling
her
impressive academic record, Mary was
a member of the Honors Society, a
student representative on the P.T.S.O.
and a winner in the Scholastic Writing
Contest.
She also spent an interesting summer
working as a "sanitation engineer" at
the Northville Downs. Although she
thought it was a good experience, she
wouldn't recommend it.
She had good words for the science
and English departments
and the
humanities course.
Last year, Kate Brown was valedictorian
and Sarah
Kunst was
salutatorian.

Mary Wertheimer (left) and Elizabeth Harrison

•

our SerlYlCemen
Marine
Sergeant
Air Station (helicopter),
Michael D. Utley, son of Jacksonville,
North
Myron
L. Utley
of Carolina ..
Northville
and Jean
Upon re-enlistment,
,Utley., Milford, has J;~- Utley .was transferred to
"erlisted for ~J six years
the Marine Air.Statipn at
While
serving,
with Beaufort, South Carolina.
Ma (.i n,e -~".J\'1e di u m , "A.,19,67" graduate
of
Helicopter Squadron-162, Northville High School,
New River Marine Corps he joined the Marine

Antique-

Clocks
HEt»\IHS & ..;\LE"I

A working knowledge of the "PerIod Styles"
of funllture may be helpful III creatmg a warm
and mterestmg room. Modem styles and 11IstorIcal perIods nllX well in our contemporary
homes. It takes somc tlmc and cffort to sort
out Gothic and RenaIssance from LoUISXI and
Chippcndalc, but thc cducatlon IS worth it. So
arc the Icsults III thc way you decorate. You
i. may find you can't rc~ist a Quccn Anne leg or
an Early Amcllcan Trundle bed so get familiar
with what pcnod of furniturc makcs you com.
fortable. Lct your own expcrienl.t:s and lI1divIdual hkcs bc your gllldc III fmnishing your
homc. but it hclps to gct acquamtcd with
hIstory on thc way.
We have wallcoverings to suit any mood and
any period at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110. Why
pay top dollar for wallpapers-we
discount
them from 15% to 25% and we don't charge
extra for shipping. Be sure to see our fine line
of unpainted furniture at GREEN'S which you
can also coordinate with your present decor.
You can paint them with our fine selection of
FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS which comes in
I many, many shades.
HANDY HINT:
Do not ignore your wastebasket-wallpaper
it to match the walls.
Hours-Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5 j Thurs.·Fri. 9.9

WE DISCOUIT
ALL WALLPAPER
15% to 25% off
Be ~ureto stop in and vi~itthe
YANKEECARPENTERin our Lower Level.
He has QUALITYUNFINISHEDdesks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wallhangingsand much more.

All Furniture Discounted 15%

Corps in May, 1975.
Navy
Airman
Apprentice
John
M.
Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard D. 'Thomas
of 1413 Morningdove,
Wixom, has returned
from
an
extended
deployment
in
the
Western Pacific.
He is a crewmember
aboard the amphibious
assault
ship
USS
Okinawa, homeported in
San
Diego.
While
deployed,
his
ship
operated as a unit of the
U.S. Seventh Fleet.
During the cruise, he
and
his
fellow
crewmernbers
partic~
pated in Exercise "Kangaroo II", the largest
peacetime training operation ever held in Australia. He was one of more
than
32,000 sailors,
Marines, soldiers and
airmen from the U.S.,
Australia and New Zealand who took part in the
exercise. His ship also
participated
in
the
combined
U.S.
and
Republic of Korea training exercise
"Team
Spirit"

Northville twirlers
Twirlers who will perform in front of Northville High's marching band next year get in
practice. Head majorette Michelle Martin
kneels in front of, from left, Cindy Bull,

Marci DeRuba, Michelle Moulds and Kelli
Meyer. Kelli and Lisa' Moulds, not in
picture, are alternates.

3 endorsed

Nobody is injured

by teachers

as truck clips bus

A garbage truck pulled
around a truck stopped in
The Northville Education Association
the road and clipped a
(NEA) has put its stamp of approval on full Northville school bus
three candidates for next Monday's
last Wedn~day morning.
school board election.
There were about 50
Based on interviews held with seven children in the bus but no
of the eight candidates, the teachers
one
was
injured,
union endorsed Charles Peltz for the according to authorities.
four-year position, Douglas Whitaker
The
garbage
truck
for the two-year post and Sharalene
knocked a mirror off the
Thompson for the one-year seat.
bus and damaged
a
Phyllis Lemon, one of four candidates
window frame, according
for the, one-year term, refused to be to school officials.
interviewed by,the teach,er.s"She sai4- it, ..."
-Vill
was- img.ro~e.t\ for ~the'NEA f~...;qliery: - North. e
'fownship
board cimdidates on topics th~t would
be beneficial to teachers.
Included among 10 questions sent by
the NEA to all candidates
were
questions
dealing with a teacher
licensing bill, optical and dental plans
for teachers and early retirement for
teachers.
Insurance
Of the eight candidates, two are
For Every Need
members of the education association
Auto - Life
of other districts, but only one - Mrs.
Health - Home
Thompson
received
NEA
endorsement.
The other, Richard
Herbel, is running for the four-year post
where the NEA is backing Peltz.
NEA 'officials were reluctant
to
25916 Nov. Rd. - Nov.
reveal their choices because they felt
the endorsements
might have a
negative impact.

TALIAY

Inlll'lnee Agency
\

349-7145

should cease, Supervisor
Wilson
Grier
told
Northville
Township
board last week.
Trucks
are
being
restricted to five-to-ten
mile an hour speed limits
and the gravel roads are

r" ~..
kIoi

n

~="!J

not:

1. Promise instant solutions to long standing
problems.
2. Vote to continue the superintendcncy
Mr. Spear.

Northville Board of Education
June 13th
VOTE!

,

EARTH-GIBSON-

MARTIN-GUILD

LARGE

..

FeNDER

SELECTION
COMPLETE

& MANY
OF GOOD

U
~

OTHERS

USED INSTRUMENTS

TV ELECTRONIC

SERVICE

~

Roman Plaza

26133 NoviRd.
348·1850

being kept watered, he
said. The operation was
to be moved
from
Whisper Woods Tuesday
wiUl trucks to return to
complete paving of the
rear area of development
at a later date.

Present

"Just in Time"
A spectacular Variety Sho
Sept. 23,24, 1977 - Mat.: 25th
So",th Lyon High School
If you have exceptional talent
we need youl
Just fill out this
form and mail. You will be notified in advance for an audition.
Name: • • . . • . . . . . • Phone: ...•......

Talent: .....•..•..•......•.•.••..
Mail to:
Kevin Fox
699 Forest DrIve
South I.yon 4817
437-3303 or 437-8392

e

Pd. POI. Adv.

e

~ eM<tiio ,'~~

FEATURING

Address: ..•.•.••...•••.••..••.•..

One Year Term

===)....

KUSTOM-LUDWIG-SLINGERLAND

of

Elect STEPHANIE BROWN RUITER

.....

U~ S~iE~S~RN~IC~vL~SSO'~~
n

will:

Will

\

Long's

Ruiter

Stephal1lc Ruiter

• Automatic re
versingaetion
practlcaPyc!ou
blttS grinder !Ifa
• Tough shield
protects
against
corrosion
eRugglld.1f3 hp
motor

Stephanie

1. Be in our ~chools.
2. Concentrate on basics.
3. Encourage strong building administration.
4. Set realistic goals.
5. Listen to the r.ommunity.
6. Promote our cooperative efforts.
7. React sensibly.
8. Work Hard.

~\

MATCH POINTS

Police were not notified
of the 7:15 a.m. accident
until later in the day
• Self servICe
when contacted by the
wrenchehe
e easily replaces
I have one and
drivers of each vehicle.
allbrzl1Jds.
I Jove If It 5 lasl
QUiet and gnn is
Their report indicates
all fOod ~Jastec;
that the school bus was
Inc1lldlng bones
heading north on Napier
Road north of Six Mile
when the southbound
garbage truck pulled into
Plumbing Co.
the northbound lane.
School officials say the
190 E. Mam
busdriver drove off the
Northvlllc
road in an effort.to aVOid.,
3fl-9-OPj\:>!
an accident. -:..' ":;.;.------.;;.;.......1

Don't keep on truckin'
Complaints of residents
of Northville Commons
regarding paving trucks
hauling cement to other
locations from a Whisper
Wood construction site

\

.Men's Shop

25611 Coolidge
Oak Park 399·1300

..~dl

l'i

1
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Air plan conflicts
with SEMCOG
Northville
Township
Board of Trustees last
Thursday authorized its
planner, George Vilican,
to work with SEMCOG
(Southeastern
Michigan
Council of Governments)
representatives
on
conflicts
of interest
between the township's
master
plan
and
SEMCOG's
regional
planning.
The motion followed a
special joint meeting of
trustees and the township
planning
commission
with SEMCOG officials.
It included provision for
William
Mosher,
township engineer,
to
participate in areas of
sewer
and
water
discussion.

- Neighbors figured this home "was
a goner" as flames shot skyward from the entire
front of the Northville Commons house. But 'North-ville firemen quickly laid down a blanket of water

IT'S A GONER

Prop,ose

~()ftuU19

~

VAC'S & MORE
1033 Novl Rd.-NorthvIlle

~

Your Local

water

Hoover
.~

&

~

Dealer
Sales & ServIce
Parts, Bags. Belts

349-3535

Our R"'r
201br.C~

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

$49.99

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

CHLORINE

.

$38

88

~

,

~

432 TO SELL

,.
"1,_'" ...• ..

Wm .. E. Berner, Sr. W.M.

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

EL-7-0450
.--

34750 Plymouth Rd.
261·8580

....

~

~~J

(t-..

Direct from a
15 week
successful run
at

DINNER THEATER
vrrrORIO'S
PRESENTS

23649 Eureka
287·3100

starrmg

NANCY GURWIN
PHIL MARCUS ESSER
Director Edgar A Guest III
producer

Michael

Goodman

Every Thurs , Fn , & Sat
DInner - 7 P m
Show a30 p.ml
33201 Plymouth Rd at farmington
Uvonla

Ad

761-0106

~.' ·HAVE FUN! .
PINBALL
POOL
FOOZBALL

N ovi Fun Center
, Roman Plaza
Shopping Center

that snuffed out much of the blaze within three
minutes of their arrival last week. Although the
superstructure was saved, the interior of the home
was completely destroyed. The fire was not
immediately detected by the family sleeping inside.
By the time they fled the home it was engulfed in
flames.

ARCAD E
AIR
CONDITIONED

349-9621

Fire rO'usts family
fro'f!! Northville
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Registration begins at
the library on Monday
June 20 and continues for
three weeks. The library
maintains
a reading
record
for
each
participant.
All those read ten or
more books will receive a
certificate
from
the
library at a concluding
magic show and party on
Friday, July 29,

-

GUNITE

POOL

CONSTRUCTION

SINCE

& VINYL BELOWGROUND

1>154

POOLS

Introducmg
the NEW STRUCTURAL
FOAM POOll
Non-corrosIve.
stronger than steel, magntllcent
appearance
26453 W. EIght Mile, Redtord
Be/ween Beech & Inksle,

535-3562
9 9 Man .Fn

• 9-6 Sat •

12-5 Sun

REMODELING?
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
and select from our Complete Line
of Cabinets, Vanities and More.

I
:

home

Wagner Pools-Inc.
COMPLETE

·,·

\\~\I
I"":;",
_l

X',

r~

i
~ \

Your Novi Home of
Formica Brand Products

'7}..

J" ~~

- /~,

V:'ldIr-Qf{t,

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT
DWELLERS

'J
J1l

-

~:

\~'f

,

11v

::r~~~ ..:

~~1'"'
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Vlelght watchers or meticulous dressers, Lapha~'s
has a complete alteration
department ready to
serve you. Personal
fIttings for both men
and women.

'

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Open Mon., Thurs. &
Fri. 9 to 9
Tues. Wed., Sat. 9-6

New Enrollments
are being accepted by

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
CENTER
(
% Day Sessions Full Day Care
Cail 348-2940
Affiliated with

Time for reading!
Tile -Carpeting -Form ica
100's of Samples

-,,;.

SE'MCOG
staff
member
Gerald Rowe
stressed
that
the
SEMCOG planning
is
"ongoing with changes to
be made."

Faulty
wiring
is believed
by
flames continued to consume the first
Northville Township Police to be the
floor. His hair was singed by flames
probable cause of a fire that swept
leaping behind him as he raced to the
through the Peter Khoury home on Old
second floor. Forced to jump from an
Bedford Friday morning.
upper window to escape the building,
By unanimoUs vote, the
The fire broke out in the library area
Khoury was shaken but uninjured.
board agreed to create a of the spacious two-story home, quickly
Flames were shooting from the front
water
district
for
spreading to other rooms on the first
door as Northville firemen began
Hill c res t
Man 0 r floor. The Khoury's, asleep in a secondpouring water on the blaze. A neighbor
subdivision if residents
floor bedroom,
awoke when they
had turned in the initial alarm only
request it and are willing smelled smoke.
moments before.
to be assessed.
Two Khoury children had left for
Although no damage estimate has yet
Supervisor
Wilson
school befon~ the blaze broke out while
been made,
a fire department
Grier offered to have the a third child remained at, home.
spokesman said there was extensive
Aowns~ip .
p~y
for 1!.!J\oug~ the children
had: been . interio~ dam~g~ to, t:h.~,ho~~ .. He ~p
transmissIon li9eli ~~~to
leave the house in case of the " lfirst floor' area nowas) tofany
'meter pit with co;>t.~ ~e i tn-~~J5h00tyremained inside iiliecKmg ~ destroyed and all but tVvobedrooUlS' on
laterals to be diVided .f.Dr~e youngster while Mrs. Khoury
the second fl09r.
.' __ ~"
{q/,
equally
. among
lot fled through the front door.
Intense heat created during the blaze
owners, WIth a $10 a foot
The youngster was found outside,
caused several windows to blowout
charge. f.or I?eople on unharmed.
with !ievere smoke and water damage
transmissiOn line:" A ~5Khuury was driven back upstairs as
apparent throughout the building.
year payback penod With
interest was stated.
The
proposal
was
sought
by
Harold
Sclunidt,
representing
property owners of the
West Main, Bloomcrest,
Continued from Novi, I
ing authority avenue. Some or all of
Woodhill area who have
those bonds may never be sold. This
Building authorities are created by does not supercede grants or the-buildbeen plagued with low
water pressure on city
councils to construct buildings and ing authority."
lines, now condemned.
then lease the facility to the city. They
Besides giving approval 5-1 to put all
The board also voted
do not need approval by voters and can three questions on the ballot, council
unanimously
to
levy an ad valorem tax on the tax- also indicated no problem \\-ith putting
appropriate
$200,
payers. The only recourse taxpayers
on the charter commission proposed
requested
of Western
have is by petition which can put the tax charter.
Wayne
communities
levy to a vok' of the people.
Two questions regarding
assessinvolved, to establish a
Councilmembers
has indicated at
municipal super sewer
previous council meetings that they did ments for paving of mile roads will be
on the ballot. One is an advisory
authority.
not favor the building authority route
because it would take the approval for question which asks if voters agree that
The board voted to development of municipal property out persons living along mile roads should
purchase two portable
pay a share of the cost of paving those.
of the hands of voters.
radios
for
interThe second question is a referedum
Councilman
Shaw
said
Monday
night
c{)mmunication
bequestion which asks permission to sell
that he wanted the questions on the special assessment
tween water and sewer
bonds totalling
ballot.
department personnel at
$650,000 for the paving of several city
the cost of $1,268 each
"I've been concerned they be put streets in the 1977 road program. That
with funds coming from
before the voters
because
they
question was required after residents
the
department's
represent a citizens viewpoint which we submitted petitions opposing the sale of
account.
those special assessment bonds.
asked for. This does not close the build-

"Magic in Books" is
the theme of this year's
Summer
Reading
Program
at
the
Northville
Public
Library.
Open to all young
people from beginning
readers on up through
high school age, the
program runs for six
weeks.

'~;I1.'~'

Concern was expressed
that BEMCOG planning
was "tilted toward higher
densities."

Municipal land on ballot

an R G Production

2&35 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.

Northville
Township
residents
with water
problems in the, West
Main
Street
area
received
a
definite
proposal from the board
of trustees
at their
request May 31.

....

The
meeting
was
sought
by SEMCOG,
Clerk
Clarice
Sass
explained,
after
the
township.
became
alarmed with SEMCOG's
regional 'land use study
and notified SEMCOG of
conflicts with its master
plan.

district _

Eureka

$63.95

SuggeslecH.'isI

also
serves
on the
commission
as
the
trustees' representative.

~-

CABINETS

Now At

46585Grand River

(% MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD)

349-4900

In reviewing SEMCOG
maps, Vilican pointed to
American Montessori
his concern with land
designated as "activity
centers," saying, "this is
where, we are playing
with fIre - an activity
/
center doesn't rule out
/
./
prisons."
QUALITY
In addition to Vilican,
PRINTING
Mosher and Clerk Sass
FAST SERVICE
attending
were
Supervisor Wilson Grier,
trustees James Nowka I
and Mark Lysinger and
Treasurer
Richard
Henningsen
Representing
the
planning
commission
were James Bohan, J.
Craig
Bowlby'''' 'lind" ,

Society

NEED, COPIES OR
PRINTING?

Kenneth Sewell. Lys~in;g.e;r";j~~~~"~.~I1"~

Famous

Maker

VELOUR ROBES
va:~es
$40

$2999

LEISURE SUITS
Entire Stock

$5999

o;~g.

DRESS SHIRTS

~~

FARMINGTON HILLS

6

BLOOMFIELD-PONTIAC AREA
MlleCe,lter

332-8305

s
E

KENDALWOO[)l>ENTER
12 MILE-FARMINGTON
RD

Miracle

$25

K:~::ff~s ~

10-35°/0 OFF

G REA T'
STO RES

$799

O~~g

:~~:

L~I

~:~.

SHIRTS

Now

$260

553 .3830

••

~:8=~~
&
mlll'8

0
L1V NIA

SHELDON CENTER
PLYMOUTH RD AT FARMINGTON

261-0510

REDFORD AREA
25296GRANDRIVER

W of7Mlie

535-4770

Interested in Chiropraetie

Chiro-Tel
Tape Library
Free Telephone Health Library
'L'
•
,
on Craropractlc
'
Please Request
Tapes by Numbet

1-(800)634-654)

I~------""'"•
100 Introduction to Chiropractic
101 Can Allergies be corrected
without shots
102 Tension Headaches and
chiropractic
103 High Blood Pressure and
Chiropractic
104 Menopause doesn't have to be
difficult
105 Menstrual cramps and chiropractic
106 Oh! My aching back!
107 Sciatica & Chiropractic
108 Slipped Disc
109 Constipation and Chiropractic
110 Avoiding Heart Attacks
III Migraine Headaches
& Chiropractic
112 Asthma & Chiropracttc
113 Stiff Necks no more
114 Arthritis
lIS Ulcers and Chiropractic
116 Why am I tired?
117 Gardening can hurt
118 Hypoglycemia and Chiropractic
119 What happens after the Heart
Attack

120 Flu can be .avoided!
125 Industrial Back InjuTies
) 26 Health Care and Chiropractic
127 How can Chiropractic Help me?
128 Career opportumtles 111 Cluro·
practic"
129 What is Chiro·Tel?
130 Do 1 need Exercise?
131 Five Keys to Health
132 Health ...What is it?
133 Four Phases of Illness
) 34 Hay Fever and Chiropractic
135 Prenatal care and Chiropractic
136 WhIplash Injury & You
137 How can I stay Healthy?

•
:
:
.
.-

I

138 Insurance Coverage under
Chiropractic care
139 Children and Chiropractic
)40 Why do Chiropractors
use X·Rays?
141 Chiropractic Terminologv
142 Care & Prevention of Household';
Accidents
143 Chiropractic HistOl y

:'
"
,

:.
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President
Continued from Novi, 1
ceremonies
.will be lessened
in
meaning. In fact, she says that after a
meeting with the dedication committee
recently, "I'm even more excited".
: Plans have not been finalized, but
August 26will be Fine Arts Day, August
'il will be Sports Day and August 28 will

Carter declines lnvltatlon
it would have to be named after a
person of national reknown. If Milliken
should be the speaker, that means that
the media center could be named after
him, but not the Commons.
Meanwhile, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week some 600
students who will be in the new high
school next year are going through
orientation to familiarize themselves
with the strudure.
Helping in that is a booklet which the
student government under the sponsorship of Norm Norgren composed. It
gives an explanation of such facilities
as the gym,
greenhouse,
pool,
commons, and the auditorium. It also
has a complete map of room locations

be the actual dedication day.
Meanwhile,
according
to Dr.
Ditzhazy, Former president Gerald
Ford and Governor William Milliken
are next on the list for invitations as
dedication speakers.
Plans had included possibly naming
the Commons Building after the guest
speaker but according to Board policy,

1

•

1-96 rest area closed
~

~ontinued from Novi, 1

1 were afflicted in some way," says
Bastain. "It made us feel good they
; had so little trouble. The handi, capped faCilities were sure being
used."
Additional lighting to the area will
be of high pressure sodium which is
more efficient and cheaper
to
op('rate and mamtain than the lights
prevlOllioly used
Crime at Novl's rest area is
certainly a concern to the state
highway department and Bastian
i' admits that the better lIghting may
. help out.

"

. "Some people think lights deter
:- erime and we feel it certainly
: helps," he says. "We even pilt a light
: down by the pIcnic area. But at the
: same time we don't want to go
· overboard and make it look like a
: carnival."

·

•
:
·
;
,
·

Additional resurfacing and paving
already
has
been
basically
completed and that includes flattening the curve which goes into the
rest area smce some accidents have
occurred there.

• A well provides all water but the
• state has hooked up with city sewer.
• Often times when a rest area

closes for modernization,
portajohns will be provided, but travelers
in Novi are advised by Bastian to
"keep right on going." With more
than a million travelers using the
rest area each year, Bastian says it
would have been an impossible task
to accomodate them all and so it was
decided to completely close down.
One of the companies walking
away with a rest area contract was
Detroit Concrete Products of Novi
which was awarded the contract for
grading, resurfacing and lights for
$91,628. Abboutt Peteson of Oxford
received the $88,975 contract for
sanitary sewers while D.A.C. Construction of Southfield was given the
$128,175contract for construction of
the building, sidewalks and water
supply.
First estimates for renovation of
the rest area were $400,000 hut those
gradually
dropped
during
the
engineering
process. And what
Bastian calls an excellent ptice on
the sewer work shaved the total
price down to $308,000.

A NEW contract with City of
Northville DPW and clerical
employees has been ratified by
both tlie union and the city. Action
on the pact occurred Monday.
Major provisions are for a 7.4
percent wage increase as of July 1,
an extra week of vacation for
employees after 20 years, and
standby pay increased to $10 per
day if no overtime is paid. Although
the pay increase exceeded the 6
percent
budget
provision,
councilmen hailed the settlement
as equitable.

"JOIN
UP"-That's
the
invitation from Northville Jaycees
who are seeking entrants for the
Fourth of July parade. Taking the
theme, "Northville - 150 Years
Old" , the parade will mark
Northville's sesquicentennial year.
Equestrian and marching groups,
floats, bands and specialty acts are
being sought. Chairman John
Stilson may be called at 349-3203for
parade reservation space.

384 seniors
to get diplomas
Continued from Record, 1

PI~budget
~
"tontinued

,4

attended Baccalaureate. There was a
concerted
campaign
to encourage
seniors to attend this year and, despite
poor weather, the effort paid off.

from Novi, 1

Those attending heard a welcome
required resolution waiving ItS rIght to
from class President Michael Murray
collect the one percent tax collection
and student readings from Melinda
'fee allowed by law.
Rotta, David Penrod and Deborah
· Councilman' Philip Goodman voted
Drewitz. Steven Manley provided an
against the measure stating that a fee
original
piano interlude.
All are
should be collected which represents
seniors.
the actual cost figure.
The Reverend Guenther Branstner of
: "I do believe the city should be
the First United Methodist Church gave
allowed to be reimbursed," he said.
the Baccalaureate Address. He said he
Many communites do collect the tax
knew three things about the students _
collection fee and a court battle is they are loved by God, they are unique
curre,nt1)'l tak~g.place challen~~~~ tp,e, ':;rn::d.each
p0tent~aJ..~ d1S1J
,qlJl,lStitmro.nWil:f.Qf;tb'ii'~e.
~. , ... J'Y,,'f/,,""
"'''"J~ -.: lis •• f'U<t s)T

t

Continl\ed from I·A
IYites charged for the
JM~ter, ci\fofficials have
~ta~d,:'Y~"do
not
approach" the cost of
maintaining
the lines,
which were not installed
by the city.
Council has formally
notified the subdivision
that water supply will be
discontinued in October
unless lines are installed
that
will
produce
adequate
water
pressures.
To
determine
a
possible
method
of
correcting the problem
and to ensure adequate
water
pending
resolvement
of
the
matter,
the city has
installed at its expense an
above ground temporary
water line along Clement.
The line has drawn a
3O-day trial period..from
the
county
health
department during which
time pressure will be
sampled by the city and
the health department.
Homeowners
have
been critical
of the
council for the delay in
making
the
line
operational.
But city
officials
stated
that
purchase of the proper
pipe forced the delay.
They said that it appears
the line would be made
operational by Tuesday
of this week, noting that
the 3o-day permit by the
county extends from the
time
water
begins
running
through
the
temporary line.
Citizens
were
told

HEUSSNER
PEOPLE
THE KIND OF PEOPLE YOU'D LIKE
TO MEET WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SERVICEA CAR. EXPERIENCED.
SKILLED. COURTEOUS. BUT ABOVE
ALL PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE LIKE:
lIowYouOan
Tab I Special
DISCOYIBY FLIGHT
For Only smOO!
(JlI aUI
help yOLl
10 the
kmd of lun and

·'1

10

adventure lhat only
Oymg:can adli Ie
your hie O..lf
spec1al DIScovery
Will do IIli>l lhal fot only SID 00
II qel valuable UlsfluCtlon
onlhe
glOund O"ld lTl apporlu"lily 10
'1wJlly fly on .:Jupkmc unde Ihe experl
gUidance 0; a prolE....S1~nQ[
(,e~n{
PileI Cenler lhyhl 1O<;lmClor Come on
oul and stOft (1 nev. odvt..nlure $10 00
ptty .. leI everythlngl
When yo I hove
earned your Pm. Ole Pilot::, I cer..,e
you re eliglhle 10 enter lhe $300 000
TukeOU SweepsllJKcs
See IIi> 101
complele detail.., No purchase
nece::,sary V01 i where PlOhlllLled
I y [ow
fhlJhl

yOIl

Paul has been selling Oldsmobiles for 9 years and is the
.newest addition to our sales
force. Paul, his wife and their
2 boys now make their home in
Highland. Seehim today if you
want experienced, personal
help in buying your new or
used car at:

HEUSSNERg~:~LLAC
1-96 at GRAND RIVER

)Oll"'g

lAKEOrF'

PAUL DURAND

BRIGHTON 227-1100

SALEM
AIRPORT, INC.
9751 Six Mile Rd.
Northville
349-0005

GRISSOM
IIServing Your Area Over 30 YealS

lI

GARAGE BUILDERS

+

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlL T. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
IJ/SPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES
or Call Collect-

313-533-7070

FREE ESTIMATES,..-~----~

OWNER IS
YOUR SAL.ESMAN

.... ------...

25111 W. 7 MILE·

responsibility and appreciation for the
new high school as the result of the
manner in which the building is introduced to them.
In her preface to the orientation
booklet, Dr. Ditzhazy says:
"As one of the few students who is
able today to enter a brand new illgh
school and become a part of the student
life there during upper grade years, you
will help set the traditions and tone
which will carryon
through future
years.
"As you examine the shield which
was designed by Novi graduate Carol
Pyhonen, and located in the front lobby,
vou'll notice the school stands for
academic knowledge, fine arts, music,

art and dramatics,
the vocational
skills, sports and physical education.
Novi High SChool can be a school of
excellence in all of these areas, through
the efforts of its students. Even more,
as one of the best designed senior high
schools in the country, it can also be
known for its courteous caring students
who, recognizing its umqueness, keep
it looking like a fme pIece of silver,
polished and clean.
"Enter then, these halls. Let the
majesty of the structure
and the
wisdom born of the knowlege of your
good fortune of being m this place as a
student, guide you to making Novi High
School NUMBER ONE in Michigan for
all those Ideas heretofore reiterated."

The

Schoolcraft

Board

Needs
Executive Experience,
Diversity & Motivation
Vote Monday. June 13

ELECT

RICHARD J. HA YW ARD
Pd

TRUSTEE

Pol. Adv.

Water Issue
er,upts again

r---------,

~> ••

EASY TERMS

Custom construction ••. productlon prices
.100% satiSfaction on materials & workmanship

Monday that the council
will discuss the findings
. of pressure readings at
its June 20 meeting.
~~.,
•IT the temporary line is r::
found
satisfactory,'
however, the matter of
permanent installation of
this or an alternate new
line must still be resolve( 1
- namely, who pays fo,
it.

ARTS & CRAFTS ON DISPLAY
. ".

..

THE.

June

ol~l\'1I--r;:l\.C
, ,.....,VI" •./-\

,,~mMAL'L

-Jh~.1

2nd

Daily 9:30 - 9:00

thru

1 Block West of Grand Rive,

12th

I 'c. t ......
Sunday 11'00"':~6,00

- f'-::~~
~yJi~~

'"
Exhibits
BETTY

by Michigan ArtIsts
BALDWINS

ARTIST

SHOWPLACE

TELEGRAPH andELIZABETH LK RD, WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

,
•

.
VOTE FOR CHANGE
on Monday. June 13th!
We. the undersigned. support
the Candidacy of JI~ LEWIS
for the One Year Term on the
Northville
Chnstlne Abbey
Pat Allen
Richard Allen
Carol J. Armstead
Leroy E. Armstead
Donald E. B.aker
Frances M. Baker
Beverly J. Ballard
Robert A. Ballard
, Nona L. Barron
R. C. Barron
Daniel A. Belanger
Vonda Belanger
Mr. & Mrs. R.J. Bischoff
Richard J. Bischoff
Grada Bulten
Joyce Carmichael
Roy T. Church
Tameria Church
Jacqueline C. Daniel
Robert K. Daniel
Earl J. Dawson
Frep Dawson
Phyllis Dawson
SheilCl Dejohn
James Echols
Lael Echols
Jeanne S. Federspill
John Fedllrspill
Dolores Forman
Hugh B. Forman
Myla Geis

School Board:
A. J. Geisler
Helen R. Geisler
John M. Geisler
Georgina Goss
Andrea Graham
Donald M. Graham
Joe Grasley
Kathern Jane Groombridge
John C. Haas Jr.
Lenor R. Haas
Edward J.lBetty S. Hancock
Hope I. Hare
Daniel Hartlep
Lau ra H artlep
AlVin A. Hauser
Kay Hendricksen
R. Donald Hendricksen
Robert B. Hlif
Florence E. Hinman
John E. Hinman
Veldene L. Hovey
Willard D. Hovey
Frederick D. Joels
Pamela A. Joels
Alvern Jones
Pat Jordan
PatriCia M. Kanney
Robert R. Kanney
Mary E. Katzbeck
Shirley Kawel
Mary E. Kelly
Patricia L. Kent
Walter M. Kent

Janet Kilpatrick

. R. Duane LaMoreaux
EriC LeWIS"
Mark Lewis
Ginny LeWIS
J. Bryce Lockwood
Mr.lMrs. Frank Magdlch
Anna T. Malinowski
Keith Mannlsto
Colleen McCormick
Gordon J. McCormick
Jim McDonald
Greg J. McFadden
James F. McFadden
Jessie McFadden
Charlene O. Meininger
Mr.lMrs. Dave Mitchell
L. G. Newkirk
R. M. Newkirk
Joann C. Olejniczak
AI Pappas
Ed Perpich
Nancy Perpich
Carol M. Romanik
John 1;1. Romanik, M.D.
Dorothy Sanders
Eleanor Schelp
Paul F. Schelp
Helen I. Schneider
Horst G. Schneider
E.O. Schroeder
Lorie Schroeder

Elizabeth A Shaw
Robert E. Shaw
Carolyn L. Snyder
Gordon F. Snyder
Joe Spagnuolo
Karen Strong
R. J Strong
E. D. Suckow
M. E. Suckow
Gay Swallow.
John A Swallow
Ed Talbot
Gem Talbot
Bruce & Rita Turnbull
Coral E. Turner
Donald E. Unsworth
Elizabeth S. Unsworth
Evelyn R. Vargo
William J. Vargo
Tom Wallace
Ebba Warning
Neil H. Wasserman
Trudy R. Wasserman
John and LOI~ Winters
judith A. Wissman
Robert C. Wissman
Pat Wright
Elaine Yaglela
Barbara Yoder
Robert R. Yoder, M.D.
Lloyd Young
Phyllis Young

High customer recommendation/Free
estimates
F.H.A. & Bank Terms/Notarized release of lien

REDFORD
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to dedication

within the building and a list of new
courses available as the result of
facilities at the new high school:
Broadcast I, Advanced Swimming,
Lifesaving, Auto Mechanics I, and
Graphic Arts 1.
"I thing it's particularly
for the
incoming freshmen," commented Dr.
Ditzhazy on the book. "It's overwhelming to move from a middle school
to a high school.
"Getting used to a new building is
difficult enough but the ninth graders
won't be able to ask the upper classmen
where is 'such and such' because the
upper classmen won't know."
Dr. Ditzhazy says that she is hopeful
that students will gain a sense of
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VOTE FOR JIM LEWISON JUNE 13thl
Pd. PoI. Adv. by I.ewls for School Board Committee

•

-
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One class per year

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners--elt softens the water.
e It removes the iron and rust.
. eltfilters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

Novi okays pass/fail grading
A pass-fail grading policy designed to
&now high school students to broaden
their course of study has been approved
by the Novi School Board.
-I

The policy as approved by the school
board allows students to take one passfail course per year but is restricted to
me course per department over the
student's high school career.
According to Novi High School
Principal' Dr. Helen Ditzhazy, the
policy really has a two-fold purpose.
When a student is having problems in a
cllass instead of dropping out, that
stu~nt could switch over to a pass-fail
grade.
. "We'd have more leverage to get
them to stay in," said Dr. Ditzhazy,
"We feel students would gain more than
if they dropped out in the middle of the
year."

m'ight hurt them when they want to be
The program w&s approved unaniShe also pointed out that many times
accepted into college and major in a mously 6-0 with President
Sharon
a student will not take a course outside
Pelchat absent. It will be a pilot
his main area of mterest for fear of particular area.
That is why Mrs. Waldenmayer
program with reports back to the board
doing poorly and jeopardizing
his
suggested that only one course per on what use is made of pass-fail grades
gradepoint average.
be pass-fail during the and what the grades would have been
Originally the admimstration
had department
without it.
recommended that students taking five student's high school career
credits per year be able to take one
course of their choice as pass-fail and if -------....,
----------------..,
Are You Interested on a
the student takes six credits in a year,
The
Scissors
two credits could be pass-fail.
C-aree~ in Real Estate?
But trustees questioned whether that
Wizard
Be an ondependent contractor and represent us tn
might not be too many pass-fail classes.
your area (If you are readong th,s ad you are on
"When you're considering
eight
Speaks!
our "service area U)
credits, that's an awful lot," said
No experience necessary - we will train you (after
Trustee Ruth Waldenmayer.
I r--------d
IIcensong)
Member Joel Colliau agreed saying
For more ,nformatlon and-or a confidential interview
"Two a term seems an awful lot of
call Mr Duggan at
experimentation."
I
Trustees also questIoned the fact that
349-4030
students might take all of their pass-fail
courses in one subject area which
James Cutler Realty

A,'
~

Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward pur~~~~~lds---MiChigan'S
oldest water co~ditionlOg company--since 1931.
.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analYSIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

WaiT
~anctuarr

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

477-5231

Local Representation

since 1931

Can Free 1-800-572-9575

CREAT CIFT IDEAS FOB DAD

'.

"Five Seasons" by Roger

/

"The best book on baseball
...... George Plimpton

,

'.

8995

Angell

I've ever read."

The Peoples' lllmanac presents

"The Book of Lists"
by DaVId Wolozmsky,

Irving

"10'"

Wallacf>, Amv Wallace

BOOKS ON SPORTS
GARDENING.
TRAVEL
Come In and See Our Large Selection
Office Supplies, including
Cross Pens. 10% Off. All items in
Stock. Excluding Magazines, With
This Ad.

of

,

eBonanza
e SaY-On Drug Center
e Paper Tiger Books
• McDevitt Cards
eToday
• Kinney Shoes
e O'Brien's Man's World
e Sander's Candy
e Schiff and Kutinsky Optometrists
e Shay's Records and Tapes

WINAFREE
SET OF GOLF
CLUBS!

Pap.' -Ti'.'
Books & Office Supplies
7 MILE AT FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

ROAD

MICHIGAN

JOIn the Paper Tiger
Book of the Month Club

478-3240,

~

DRUG

ea.

f
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$1.00 OFF

Budget Specials)
Every
....
·
TUESDAY
FAMILY NIGHT
4 'til Closing

With this Coupon on Your Next New

PRESCRIPTION

--

ThiS offer excludes MedicaId Prescriptions
or Reftll-8xPIf6S
June 19. 1977

Sp9

TEXASTOAST & SALA~ BAR

L1m,t 1 PreScflpt,on

CIGARETTES

39~KG.

_

lIvONii

~

2053 RAWSOfllVILLE RD
33456 W 7 MILE RD
OFF 1-94
AT FARMINGTON RD
IN K-MART PLAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA
- THURS 11 to B 30 FRt & SA ~ 11 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to t

LIMIT 5 PACKS

DR.

25% OFF
-

MEN'S

WATCHES

All Men's

from $995

AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE
PIlIZA • ENGLISH LEATHER. BRITISH STERLING
LIMIT 2 -EXPIRES

6/19/77

_

c.w.

SCHIFF

OF

HALLMARK CARDS

TIMEX

FATHER'SDAY SPECIAL

EXPIRES 6/19/77

~

COMPLETE SELECTION

$2 OFF

OR REFILL FROM ANY OTHER PHARMACY

CHOPPED BEEF 5189

~"':i'"

BEllEVlllf"

25610 W 8 MILE RD.
AT BEECH-DALY RD.
,n K-MART PLAZA
HO':~

~~~

{~~-(c::(.. RIB EYE STEAK

-$1.79

SOUTHFIRD
-

(V,

51.49.

PETITE STRIP STEAK.
FBEEBEfEBIICETOIILL
SENIOBCITIZEKS

OPEN DAILY 9 to 10
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 10 to 6

Ann Arbor Rtf. at She/don
Next to Great Scott

455-2600

,<6' ~",%:

Budget Specials-A BUILD Y07!R OWNSALADEvery
SALAD BAR
MONDAY
(9ITEMSAND4DRtS'iINGS)

I

1
I

~=~E: ON
~~~ET",

'!Mi*" ~

7 Mile at Farmington
Next to K-Mart Shopping Plaza

,<

,1

DR. H.J.

KUTINSKY
OPTOMETRISTS

DESIGNER FRAMES

FOR

FA.THER'S DA.Y
SUNDA.Y

•
•
•
•
•

JUNE 19th

Yves St. Laurent
DIane Von Furstenberg
PIerre Cardin
Bill Blass
Oscar de La Renta

:.r( u'(I'H'

Hundreds of
Nationally Advertised
Frames to Choose From

IIt/" if

(';olln/ioll.

,,?"'U

('It

If

I",.,

III

((II

Men's EASY ON
The Latest Concepts and

SLIPPERS

Techniques in the fitting
of

J

Contact Lenses

SPECIAL FOR FATHER'S DAY
, SOCKS

Thru Father's Day

7-~i1e Farmmgton Rd.

LIVONIA

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.

478-0707

Northwood Center
ROYAL OAK

Eastland Center

Concourse
HARPER WOODS

10o/~ OFF ALL MEN'S

Universal

City Mall
WARREN

(In Seven-Farmington
OPEN:

Shopping

Mon
Thurs
10am·7prn
Tues& &
Fri 10
am·6 pm
Sol 10 am·S pm Closod Wed

Center)

476 2021
_

=

KINNEY PEOPLE
The Big Difference
Seven Mile -Farmington Rd.
474-9568 Open til9:30

~
ViiI'!

...

,>,

,,~

~
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Schoolcraft seeks tax increase
Wayne Jonee

A Schoolcraft College tax increase
corporate staff;
proposal together with a slate of board
Richard J. Hayward of Livonia,
of trustee candidates will be on the
engineering
and
construction
• executive; Karl Sjogren, a Ford Motor
ballot Monday.
Voters of Northville, together with
cost analyst; Laura Toy of Livonia,
the electorate of the four other K·12
program director for Western Wayne
County YWCA; and Leonard
E.
s$ool districts that make up the
college district, will decide an 0.8 tax
Wozniak,
account
manager
for
Datapoint Corporation.
,it ~e
proposal (80 cents per $1,000 of
The tax proposal is the second in as
state equalized valuation) and pick
many years to be put to the voters.
three board members from a slate of
nine candidates.
Last year while Northville voters
The other
K-12 districts
are
were approving a proposed slightly
PJymouth-Canton, Livonia, Clarencelower millage
hike <.53) voters
ville and Garderl City.
elsewhere were turning it down. It was
approved here by a vote of 963 to 715,
·Only one incumbent trustee, Rosina
Raymond of Livonia, is seeking rebut it was defeated district-wide by a
election, which means at least two of vote of 11,002 to 16,443.
the the three six-year seats up for
According
to E. F. Petersen,
election will be filled by new members.
manager of Schoolcraft's
business
Trustees Leroy Bennett and Arch
services, about one-fourth of the new
Vallier, both of Plymouth, are retiring.
money that would be generated by the
The eight other candidates
in
0.8 mill hike will be used for operation
Monday's race are:
the first year.
.Jack Bologna
of Plymouth,
a
Without the tax hike, Petersen said,
management consultant; Michale M. the college will have a little more than
\' c!icchella, executive director ot the
$10.3 million in total revenue. He has
Livonia
Family
YMCA;
George
projected a $10.,66million budget for the
Gravella, a Livonia engineer; Harry G. 1977-78 fiscal year.
Greenleaf of Livonia, an organizational
Program cuts or tuition increases, or
planning specialist on Ford Motor's
a combination of both, will be needed.to
avoid a deficit of nearly $400,000 if the
millage proposal fails, he said.
Public hearing on the new bUdget has
been set by' the board for 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 29.
Novi's league-leading men's softball
Petersen has projected an enrollment
squad won the third annual Businessincrease (in credit hours) of 2.2
men's Tournament in Howell last weekpercent, inflation of six percent and
end.
utility increases of 20 percent. The
Fisher's Sporting Goods, under new
latter two figures are being used
manager
Bud Miller, ran away with
nationally by economists, he said.
the double elimination tourney with five
By usmg 0.18 mills of the new money,
straight wins, including 13-7 and 6-2
he said, Schoolcraft
would have
victories over Brighton Lipon's in the
property tax revenue of nearly $3.75
(, f~als.
millio~; without it, property taxes
It was the first tournament victory of
would yield $3.4 million.
the season for Fisher's, presel.ltly 8-() in
Here's how the $346,000 in new
the Novi league.
revenue would be used:

Wins tourney

;:.'

• $100,000 to a special maintenance
account, thus increasing this item to
$250,000•.
• $50,000 for special
equipment
account, bringing the new total to
$150,000.
• $167,000 to "personal services" plus
salaries and fringes, boosting the new
total to $8.7 million. This account constitutes 85 percent of the total budget.
• $26,000 in non-personal services,
raising this total to nearly $1.4 million.
• $3,000 to the contingency account,
raising it to $154,000 or 1.5 percent of the
total.
College President C, Nelson Grote
has called the spending pattern "a conservative needs model."
New money generated
by the
proposed millage is primarily to be
used to operate new and remodeled
facilities to be financed by a $10 million
bond issue. Sale of the bonds has yet to
be made, however.
•
Since operation of these new facilities
are to be phased in over the next five
years, additional money not used for

CHAII UIK,
WOVEI WIRE,
WELDED WIRE,
SlOW FEICE

I

operation will be applied to the district's debt obligation until the monies
are needed to operate the new facilities
as they are opened, explained Petersen.
The planned new projects include a
fine arts performing and instruction
center, a new resource center, remodeling of the present library, a culinary
arts addition, and an addition to Waterman' Center.
The 0.8 mill increase would boost the
total voted Schoolcraft millage to 2.57
mills from the present 1.77 level.
Debt retirement millage this past
year was put at .36 mill. H the bonds for
the new building program are sold, it is
estimated that the debt millage will
increase to .843 the first year.
The overall millage levy presently is
2.13 mills (operation and debt retirement), and the levy will increase to
3.413 with fhe additional 0.8 mill voted
increase and the .483 addition represented by the $10 million bond issue.
By the end of five years the entire 0.8
mill increase will be used for operation,
Petersen said.

PLANT AN ORNAMENTAL TREE FOR
FOCAL INTEREST IN YOUR YARD
We have many variebes & slzes'to choose
Interest from season to season
Among these:

from. all With colorful

MAJESTIC HONEYLOCUST

2%" to 3"
TRUNK

Lacy. filtered shade.
good pallO tree

THUNDERCLOUD
PLUM
Small whlte/ptnk flowers and gorgeous

5-6'

cnmson leaves. grows 15
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KWANZAN
CHERRY
Upright
vase shape
With bnght
pink flowers

5-6'

double

5-6'

S8000
1495
3000
25°0
1995
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4150
30°0 /
3000

8-10'
ALSO CLUMP'
8-10'

GRAND OPENING
THURS. & FRI.
June 9-10
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

~

I

SEE IT ALL AT •••

6-8'

1595

APPAREL-NEW & USED

DID

FREE

FEliCE CO.

SlOp In dunng our openmg
and receIVe a copy of
"LOW CARBOHY9RATE
COOKBOOK"

o(a :/)onna ,1
7

7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

Ph. 229·2339

,

or Fowlarville

-

(517) 223-9000

IN OLD VILLAGE

638 Starkweather • Plymouth
459-74741

We Support the election
of Charles Peltz
.
,~------~as Trustee for th~ Four Year Term on -ihe~?
-" "',;,
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Northville Board of Education:
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Charlene Frelhck
Wade Deal
Robert S. Frelllck
Kathleen M. Lapham
WIlliam T. Downs
Carole M Slattery
James R. Slattery
Sarah Deal
Donna Pacheco
Vicente C. Pacheco, M.D.
Gall P. Clark
Robert D. Clark
Roger/Mane Schultz
Roger/Peggy Gettlg
John/Lynne Lane
Dick/Barb Ltndner
Nancy Rosselot
Pat Allen
Richard Allen
Helen Schneider
Peggy Meyer
Horst Schneider
Barbara C. Littleton
Alan H. Somershoe
Pat Wnght
Judith R. Somershoe
Charles P. Meredith
Betty L. Meredith
M. Jeanne Ambler
Richard W. Ambler
Robert G. Griftith Jr.
Valerie Griffith
Margie/Richard Sievert
Tom/Janet Campbell
Pat/Lynn Stringer
Sharon P,skor
Betty Hoffmann
Bob Hoffmann
Geri Parkinson
Frank Parkinson
Eileen Becker

John L. Becker
Diane Doherty
Rick Doherty
Glona Brewer
Dlc~ Brewer
Manlyn K,Siel
Robert L. KISiel
Katherine Alexander
Dave/Barbara Llewellyn
Gene/Fran PZladen
Chns Gala
Cathy KIbby
Carolyn Robson
John Robson
Suzanne Hinds
Naomi Jack
Karan Cotter
Joan Bryson
Joan Dyer
Jim Dyer
Gil Kibby
Jim/Martha Nield
Gary C. Armstrong
Mike/Barb Riebe
Harold/Karen Allen
Mary Groves
Margaret Kennedy
Jim/JOan Webb
Rod/Elaine Harris
Bob/Juanita Wtnters
Bob/Dorothy Martin
Keren/Jerry Olson
Jim/Carol Copp
Bob/Martha Layman
Earl/Pat Edan
Jack W. Wickens
Gloria Wickens
Lou Ise Morell.
Joseph Morelli
Travis Nixon
John Kilpatnck

Janet Kilpatrick
Gerald J. Connolly
SylVia Connolly
Lorraine/David H. Waddell
Janette Kleinfelt
Linda Ferrick
Ray Ferrick
Mary Angela Winter
Pete Wtnter
Fred Brownell
Mr./Mrs. W. Prystash
Mr./Mrs. Ron Nuechterlein
Mr./Mrs. J. R. Newbold
Mr./Mrs. Flod HarriS
Mr./Mrs. J. Crupi
Ken/Audrey Jacobsen
Dorothy T. Kirkpatrick
Robert G. Kirkpatnck
Barbara Georgcff
Robert Georgoff
Jack D. Sharry
Mary Sharry
Gii/Lee Lahr
Bonny/Gary Romberg
Helen R. Geisler
Carol Romanik
John H. Romanik, M.D.
Shirley Kawel
William J. Vargo
Evelyn R. Vargo
Jeanne FederspilJ
John Federspill
R, C. Barron
A. J. Geisler
R. J. Besh
Geraldine Besh
Edna Mills
Fredarick D, Joels
Pamela A. Joels
Robert A. Kanney
John C. Cox

Kathem Jane Groombridge
Howard Groombridge
Ed Talbot
Gerri Talbot
Lynn Wallace
John M. GeIsler
Tom Wallace
Barbara Willoughby
Margaret Nauman
Lloyd G. Brasure
Sandra L. Nielsen
JoAnn Kissel
Gladys Yanoschik
Philip C. Yanoschik
Jim Kohl
Judy Kohl
Carole Schaal
Tom Schaal
Brent Wasik
Sue Todd
Lillian Nelson
H. Gill Nelson
Sandra Wittwer
Milton H. Holstein
Don Willoughby
John E. Hinman
Florence E. Hinman
Mary Katzbeck
Hope I. Hara
Coral E. Turner
Christine Abbey
James B. Abbey
Alvin A. Hauser
Kay Hendricksen
R. Donald Hendricksen
Joseph Grasley
Diane Schrader
N. C. Schrader III
Penny Brownsberger
Walt Brownsberger
Jane Litchfield

linda A. Sobol
Paul R. Sobol
Carol S. Richardson
Mac Richardson
Gail Webster
Helen Hall
Michael M. Walsh
L. David LaRou
Gail M. LaRou
Margaret Denhof
Ann Guldberg ,
Marjan McFadzen
Gary L. S,Xt
Barbara A. Sixt
Robert L. Neff
Patricia S. Neff
Carla Steckley
Julie Taschner
M. J. Van Soest
C. L. Van Soest
Anna Chiang
Jenny Maxey
Joanne Bennett
Gary Bennett
Debby Mietla
L. Colleen Foley
Alice E. Williams
Sheila DeJohn
P. W. Steckley
William A. Dayton
Gerald M. Carbonari
Kay Ca[bonarl
Mina Bhavsar
Violet D. Harris
Harold P. Harris
Susan J. Eppers
Robert S. Eppers
Marijane Hague
Carole Rossi
Jacquelyn E. Spigarelli
Margaret e. Hess

Walter A. Hess
Elizabeth A. Joslin
Diane E. Spade
Thomas D. Spade
Nancy Naszradi
Edward J. Naszradl
Norma Parras
William Harmon
Marilynn Harmon
Virtnder Chaudhery
Sumita Chaudhery
Judy Hanson
Mrs. D. R. MIller
Don R. Miller
Carole J. Pappas
George J. Pappas
Richard Hieger
Robert G. Glinski, D.O.
Helena Glinski
Cary R. Patten
John A. Anderson
Nancy C. Marshall
Alice L. Walker
M. C. Walker
Nicole Anderson
Donald R. Buist
Glenda J. Buist
D. Ann Goelzer
Robert Siegert
Susan A. Siegert
Marlene S. Runnion
Timothy M. WilCOX,D.V.M.
Marion O. Wilcox
Carol N. Halverson
Geoffrey M. Halverson
Dustv Chojnowsk,
Edward Chojnowski
Carol Sundberg
David S. Kordt
Beth Kordt
Scott Dalton

Beverly Schoettley
Marguente A Stosak
Lizabeth Grow
Jim Grow
Verla Kramer
Russell Kramer
Cathy Anthony
Bob Anthony
F. J. Peters
Barbara Peters
Gerald LautzenheIser
Maurine Lautzenheiser
Sharon Schultz
Fred Schultz
Collette F. Dooley
Mr./Mrs. Jack Smith
Mr./Mrs. Thomas Murphy
Mr./Mrs. Ronald A. VanMarter
J. M. Edwards
Mary C. Edwards
Richard A. Carbott
Mary Ann Markatos
MarCia J. Le~
E. Thomas Lee
Arlene R,egner
B. A. Riegner
C. Markatos
Elatne Miller
Charles Miller
Frank KUlha
Dr. A. P' Bergel
C. M. Bergel
Carol S. Kulha
Rosaline E. Carbott
Ileana Rentea
George Rentee
Mrs. John E. AkinS
Mrs. Edward J. Pearce
Mrs. Lawrence Connery
Mrs, Ronald Housman
Keith/Sue Wnght

LUCia/David Danes
Jim/JoAnn Harris
Mr./Mrs. Harvey SmIth
Jacque L. Downs
Kathy/Paul Skrade
Donna Sommerville
Bob/Mary Ann DeMattia
Jay/Barb SImpson
DaVIdC Downs
Doug/Susan Denholm
Ralph/Barbara Lazzara
Pat McConVille
MarCie McConvJlle
John/Erna Vanderwouw
Nancy Manasco
W. E. Tromans
Shirley DaVIS
Donna Klocke
Judy Montgomery
Jack,e/Phil Payne
Tom/Gerry Payne
Darlene Ursel
SyTita Gosctnskl
Susan Anger
Carol Sherry
Bill/Mary Hooth
Carol J Settlno
Marcie Greiner
Shirley Watts
John F. Allen
Thomas F. Greiner
Nancy E May
Eileen McElroy
Charles L. May
Shirley Beason
Kay Hartman
VIVIanGerrard
Jess Gerrard
Jacquelyn Riddell
Raymond L. Riddell
Claudia L. Berry

.

;,

John R Berry
Lynda Heaton
,',
~
Kath,e/Marv Landrum
,',
,
Doris Edwards
John Edwards
\ :
Lynn Schwartz
,:,
Lynne qonvls
~,1
:Gary Conv,s
:.:
Gretchen Blount
,'.
Iris/Joe D'Aurelio
• 1o.
Pat/AI Ingle
Pang L. Man
I:·
John/Brandy PennIman
"SMarilyn/Lee Ktng
Jack/Pauline Burghard
Ron/Betty France
Ellie Egeland
Don/Bev W,lhams
Joe/ Jane PettIt
Frank/Mary POlTlor
Wes Hennkson
Sally Hennkson
R. 0 BorthWIck
Joe/Irene PetroskI
R. C Barron
Nona Barron
Mr./Mrs Robert DeALxandns:
Mr {Mrs. Robert Holloway
Mr./Mrs Edward J. Artley
Terence W. Heaton
Mr./Mrs Conrad JakUbowski
Lenore Baumann
Loraine Wernett
John Baumann
Vtrglnia Martin
Mary Louise Cutler
James C. Cutler
Joan SWanson
J. R Sawnson
\

•
\,.

-,

....

The above residents of the Northville School District are giVing their support to Charles Peltz in the
June 13, 1977 School Board Election. Your support and vote are needed, as, w~ll, to start the job of restoring pride and confidence in our schools.

ELECT CHARLES PELTZ
Northville Board of Education • 4 Year TerDl

..._----------------------------------.;.;;.;.;~;;.-----------------------------------",
Pd, Pol. Adv.

......
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Speaking for The Record
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For school board it's Peltz, Whitaker and toss-up
Voters of the Northville Public Schools District will elect
three of eight candidates to the seven-member board of
education next Monday.
Four are running to fill a one-year vacancy on the board;
two seek to complete the fmal two years of another vacancy;
and two others are running for the full four-year term.
Only one of the candidates is an incumbent (Douglas
Whitaker). And he was appointed two months ago to fill one of
the vacancies. Neither Roger Nieuwkoop, who will complete his
four-year term this month, nor Martin Rinehart, a veteran of
previous board service who filled the other vacancy this year, is
seeking re-election.
Record staffers have conducted personal interviews with
.each of the eight candidates. They have read their publi,shed
statements and observed the performances of candidates at
public meetings. Based upon this experience, the following
, ,candidates have been selected as the most qualified:
o

Editorials
a page for expressions
00 0

. ...yours and ours
that over the four-year period it can contribute more to solving
the people problems facing the Northville district providing he
is willing to contribute the necessary time. He says he is.
Therefore, we'll vote for PELTZ.
Based upon his brieftenure on the board, we'd have to rate
Whitaker the best candidate in the field.
\

For the four-year term -- CHARLES PELTZ;
For the two-year term - DOUGLAS WHITAKER;
For the one-year term - a TOSS UP.
,,

'~
The selection of Peltz over Richard Herbel was one of the
most difficult choices to make. Both possess high qualifications
, and have demonstrated keen interest in local school affairs
over a period of time.
But we like the business background of Peltz and believe

Aside from his obvious qualifications and ability, he has
shown a capacity for work and a sensitivity towards community
attitudes.
We believe Whitaker's bid to cbmplete the term he has
started should be given voter support. For the two-year term
our vote goes to WHITAKER.
Frankly, we are not comfortable with any choice among the
four candidates for the one-year term. We intend this callouslike appraisal as a constructive criticism. And we caution the

Schoolcraft election

Bologna, Greenleaf
All are intelligent, knowledgeable and supportive of the
educational process at Schoolcraft. And all are endorsing the
college millage issue that will appear on Monday's ballot.
I

,

Because he was a candidate last year and he has been an
outspoken leader of a group critical of both the school
administration and board, we cannot pass over James Lewis
without comment.
J i

TOM REESE

YES ...
tH:

Photographic Sketches ...
By JIM GALBRAITH

We are particularly impressed with Bologna and Greenleaf. Bologna comes across as a common sense candidate
whose professional background, both in and out of government,
should be helpful to the board and the college. Greenleaf by his
active involvement, both as a political and civic leader, has
demonstrated a commitment t9 accomplish goals.

Both William Downs and Stephanie Ruiter failed to show us
a, depth of maturity and experience that would be most
desirable for board membership.
We believe Downs may harbor some misconceptions
from rumor rather than researched fact.

born
)

And Ms. Ruiter waivers uncertainly
solutions.

Candidate Sharalene Thompson seems zeroed-in on a single
subject.
Hopefully, the winner of the one-year race will examine the'
observations offE:;redhere to determine their validity.
By our toss of the coin, Lewis came up the winner.

LOU COY

However it is my belief that everyone would benefit from
having such an area made available to them on public beaches.
Not only cO\lld one tan those areas that were previously
doomed to spending a nice,warm.summer trap~d in a ..pri~on of
",,,;.doth iWith"'8Il1>Ceasiona1gritty tlePdsit' 6f ~hll"~tideS"e~WeE!lil
'but, through the increased sale of_suntaQ loJ\on'and·.'S)!l~J:~~lP.~,
we would be boosting our country's economy, and helping our
president realize his dream of a balanced budget by 1981.
And, we'd have a good time in the process. Mter aU, we
Weren't born in corduroys and golf shirts, so why should we
have to spend all our waking hours and warm summer days
entrapped in various stuffy garments, when, wi~h a very small
investment and potentially fantastic returns, we could get a
good tan and help our nation's financial situation in the bargain.
The pros of such a bathing area would far exceed the cons;
if you want the uh...bare truth. C.itizens for Epidermal
Emancipation unite!
Petition your local beach for a "Buff Bullpen" today!
Volunteer your services for fence building and sign painting for
such an area. The naked truth is ...deep down inside, that some
of us would love to grin and bare it.
f

,

NO

• • •

Nude sunbathing! What'll they think of next? Not that
nudity is new - but in publi~? On the beach? Shades of
Scandinavia!
Personally, I think the less we show of ourselves the more
interesting we are.
not too intrigued with the idea of having
to walk blindly (literally) along the beach to avoid seeing things
my mother always told me should be covered up.
't
Granted. with some of the swim wear today, little is left to
the imagination, but shouldn't our imagination be stimulated a
little? Also, we should be more concerned abOut our health. If
one can catch cold wearing very little clothing, imagine what
you could catch wearing none.
Also, one has to take into consideration the fact that too
much exposure to the sun can cause skin cancer. Well, believe
me, you can't get much more exposure.
And, finally, I guess in all honesty, I must admit I cannot
support something that everyone can't do.
Let's face it, some of us definitely could not indulge in nude
sunbathing on any beach that wasn't totally private without
emptying the entire beach in the process. No, I'm not jealous.

The Record supports the re-election of Mrs. Raymond and
the electi<'n of Bologna and Greenleaf.

I'm

YES for millage
The fact that all nine candidates for Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees support the college millage proposal is
another indication that the suggested O.8-mill increase has
validity.
Having carefully studied the proposal, all nine have
concluded that this millage increase is not aimed at providing
"frills" but rather it represents much-needed money that will
enable the college to sustain and improve its education
function.

,

Lou Coy
Howell

Their independent appraisal supports our position that this
millage increase deserves voter support on Monday.

ij!11l~
Nnrt11uiU~ 11t~rnr~
THI NOVI
.'J:I~\',',y/~:;

Over the years Schoolcraft has demonstrated
the
importance of providing educational programs beyond the high
school level- not only for young high school graduates but also
for adults seeking educational enrichment. And it has provided
these programs while maintaining fiscal integrity.

Member
Suburban

National

Assoelallon
I

UI:.H:.,

~epr(l ..enf(,(1 Nationally bv
~UBURBAN
PRESS INC-'IIIIJ.'

us

We are confident that if granted additional monies
. Schoolcraft will continue to provide its high level of educational
opportUnities while prudently using our tax dollars.
,
We support the millage increase and we urge voters to do
.• the same at the polls.

Busmess, Edltor,al and AdvertiSing
offices located at 104 W, MaIO St.,
Northville,
Michigan
48167.
Telephone 349 1700

MIChigan Press AS!toclatlon
Newspapers of Ampr)c!

Newspaper

And MIChigan Newspaper Coop, Inc

'.
Amerlean

Dad's funning

Newspaper

l-riome

Representatives,

Ine

sliger
newspapers. inc.

Production Manager
Circulation Manager
Novl News Editor

\I,

I

when challenged for

Tom Reese
Brighton

Although Mrs. Raymond has developed some critics over the
years, we do not see that as a discouragement for her reelection. Few, if any public servants, can govern without generating some opposition. Even her critics would not deny the fact
that she is a dedicated trustee. And in our opinion she is a valu, able one.

I

His penchant for oratory and literature are time-consum~ng
and often confine themselves to finding faults rather than
offering solutions. In our opinion he may be more effective as a
non·boardmember. We cannot imagine Lewis rallying board
support to move forward constructively towards desirable
goals.

Nude bathing
.on public beaches?

9riJ rlJ!\,.,E;.qlPAA!i~~y
,Yes! '~.my op~on, it ~hould
a~lowe~ in
~o' ..'howe~¢r; pne'~llght" Ji-a~'a
Unfortunatei¥,'i6be bf'th~rrlne candid~~ ~;ifrom Nortb~ d",~tiOO'~ts-:ana~ x;Ql1E$ ~
ville. And although board members are now ~ elected at-large: ··.;difficul1trfirJu~}gettinga tan in these locations, 'so ]'llliriiit"hJy
""proposal to public beaches.
to represent the interest of the entire college district, we believe
I believe that it would be best to have a "Birthday Suit
equally qualified representation from our community would
Area" separate from the Bathing Suit' area, -perhaps by
have given the board a broader perspective. For one reason or
erecting a nice redwood fence to separate the two choices, so
another, however, no one from Northville chose to run for this
that those who would be offended by such a display would not
important office.
have to be uh ...exposed .. to it.
Becasue all nine candidates are obviously well qualified,
we find it no easy task to single out three.

Nevertheless, our observation suggests that Incumbent
Rosina Raymond of Livonia, Jack Bologna of Plymouth and
Harry Greenleaf of Uvona have a sufficient edge in credentials
to warrant our support.

against conditions as

Speaking for myself

We like Raymond"
Voters have an excellent array of candidates from which to
select three members to the Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees.
;.~

winner in this race to test preconceptions
they exist.

Charles Gross
Jack Kaake
Wayne LOder
Richard
News,Feature Editor,
Perlberg
Women's Editor
Jean Day
Advertising Mgr, , Michael PreVille'.
Ass't, to Publisher".
Jack Hoffman
Publisher
William C. Sliger
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;Readers Speak
•

Teachers, unlon under fire for district pro blems
To the Editor:
.
Recently the Northville School Board
was presented with the General Fund
Budget Forecast for 1J1l7-78.Within the
body of this report
were some
interesting figures that I would like_to
pass along to those Northville people
who may not have had the opportunity
read the report. Keeping these
ligures in mind may atfect our attitudes
when contract negotiation time with the
teachers' union comes around again.
During the 1976-77 school year we
have had 205.3 teachers earning a total
of $3,433,576.00.The. average pay of our
teachers this year was $16,724.67. The
teachers work approximately 187 days
a year, but are allowed ten days on
which they may call in sick. I think it's
.,afe to say that they work a total of 180
d \ys a year. They must be at school for
5,X periods, but must actually teach
only five periods of 50-minute duration
or a total of 4 hours, 10 minutes. Their •
workday, then, is 5 hours, but 50
minutes of their day is a free period
" (~hen1;hey can do whatever they want.
Their average hourly rate is $18.58 per
hour. Next year, if we retain the same
205.3 teachers, the average salary will
be $18,124.69. The average hourly rate
next year will be $20.13 per hour.
Most men work approximately
49
weeks or 245days a year, eight hours a
day. That's 1880hours a year versus the
900 hours a year oUr teachers work. If
you are making $34.930 a year,
congratulations! You are earning at the
same rate as our Northville teachers. If
you get a raise and earn $37,844 next
year, you'll be earning at the rate of our
'average teacher for next year. Of
course, for working those extra 980
hours, being accoWltable for your work
at all times, having no tenure to protect
,. j'ou from being fired, and various other
'benefits ... you do get a paid three-week
vacation.
I think that a great teacher cannot be
overpaid. But let's not kid ourselves;
we may have a few great teachers in
our school system, we do have many
good teachers, but most of our teachers
are simply mediocre. We are not
paying m-ediocre salaries
to our
teachers. It's time we began getting our
money's worth. We should expect more
than mediocrity in our classrooms. We
should expect our teachers to be able to
communicate with and gain the respect
of their students. We should expect our

\. ,to

candidates to- identify those people's
the residents of our area very well over
critics have' enjoyed their day in print.
picture with Novi kids and one witlJ
positions
and attempt
to elicit
the last several years. To continue the
Now let's hear from a very sati.;fied
Northville kids. Why couldn't you havp
promises.
Then they throw their
high quality of this valuable campus,
parent who finds Silver Springs SChool done a feature story?
.
considerable
weight
behind
the
yet keep tuition and costs at a
a healthy breath of fresh air.
I'll bet if a teenager had robbed ~ gar
candidates who are favorable to Union minimum, Schoolcraft finds it necesNancy Fieldman and staff do not - station you would have found a place for
objectives;
sary to ask for a modest tax increase of
deserve the broadsides of criticism.
that on the front page. You can't sa}
Talk about "appointing the fox to eight-tenths of one mill.
Let's give credit where it is due. The
there wasn't enough gomg on to ~~k!
watch the henhouse", wait Wltil we
Schoolcraft College has my endorseparents
who have problems
and
an interesting story.
'
have a Superintendent and a Board all ment in seeking this needed increase
complaints probably would have them
You could have said Mrs. Sue
picked by the Union!
and I urge all of the citizens of our
wherever their children were educated.
Madigan and her committees spent ai
Think about this, Northville: Ray district to support this small request.
I have spent some volunteer hours the
least 10 weeks co-ordinatmg the dance
Spear has stood fast against this Union
past two years in Mary Rochon's K,l
and Mrs. Madigan spent the full. 24
power. He's had 200 teachers badSincerely,
and:l class. As a result I have some first
hours plus clean up time the day of'thc
mouthing him all over this commWlity.
R. Robert Geake
hand experience in witnessing Nancy
dance. You could have mentioned- 'thp
That's tough to combat. So when you
State Senator
Fieldman's
methods
and Mary
fact that Dr. Fett;g plus local nur.;er,
pick up your rock to throw at Ray
Rochon's techniques with the kids,
made themselves available for the.-ful!
Spear, look around at your fellow rockwhere it counts. Mary Rochon does an 24 hours. This was. important be~.99se
throwers. You'll find the Union is there
excellent job handling this split class.
without them the dance could not ha ve
leading the way. And if you don't
Frankly I just have never seen kids
become reality.
happen to want the NEA-MEA-NEA
To the Editor:
respond any better, nor show as much
You could have told of the generosIty
rWlning your schools, put down your
Because there is much criticism today happiness in the classroom. Their
of local merchants who donated item~
rock and think a few kind thoughts
for disinterested,
uncaring teachers,
eagerness to learn is what really
to be auctioned off. You could have
about the only guy who's been fighting , praise should be given freely to those
impresses me the most. If the casual
mentioned that there were eight ban.ds,
them in Northville.
Without your
who are truly involved and do out- classroom helps to produce these
(most of them teenagers) who donated
support_he's fighting a losing battle,
standing jobs. Two fme examples are
conditions {or reaming, let's have more
their time and talents, one of which was
and we're the real losers.
Mrs. Pamela Gave and Mr. Ron Van Silver Springs.
the newly formed Novi Jazz-Rock
Horn oi Amerman School.
Sincerely,
Ensemble. Last but not least you could
Name withheld by request
Both are
excellent
classroom
Janet L. Brown
have told of all the people who donateO:
teachers; they control their students,
food, and their time as chaperones
keep iliem interested, and teach them
Iam one Novi resident who would lIke
thoroughly. Both take that (extra'
these kids to know that I am very prouQ
interest in their pupils as individuals.
to be able to say "I know some of those
(Sometimes, it's that 'extra' attention
kids who raised all that money for kIds
that makes the difference between art To the Editors:
less fortunate than they "
To the Editor:
eager student and a drop out!)
Just what do the kids of Novi have to
The League of Women Voters of
Mrs. Gave and Mr. Van Horn were in do before they get some recognition
EIleen Cam~eli
Northville- Plymouth
I-Canton-Novi
of the Safety Patrol
at from the Novi News.
urges the voters on Monday, June 13, charge
On May 20th and 21st, 1977,there was
1977to vote YES on the request for .8 of Amerman this year. Just supervising
160+ patrol boys and girls takes extra
a Dance Marathon at Novi High SChool
one mill for Schoolcraft College.
NOTE:\
Complete
with proceeds going to Muscular Dys- EDITOR'S
This represents .80 cents per $1000of time. Again they have done a fme job,
am!
and helped things run smoothly. Not trophy. There ~re approximately 250 information about preparations
state equalized valuation or slightly
satisfied to do just what was required,
kids from Novi and Northville High plans for the Dance Marathon was
more than $1 a month cost to the typical
included in an extensive article MariS
SChools who participated and raised
homeowner in the Schoolcraft College they ,rewarded the safeties with an
which was accompanied by a pictu;l.
overnight
outing
at
Kensington
Park
to
$17,824.
District. Schoolcraft College has served
A quarter-page follow-up picture reshow appreciation for a job well done.
Did the Novi News write a story about
residents of Northville,
PlymouthAs anyone knows who has camped
it? No they did not. There was one ported results of the marathon.
Canton, Clarencev'Jle, Garden City,
with groups of youngsters, that was no
and Livonia since it was founded nearly
small reward! Their contracts, cer16 years ago. 90,000 adults have
tainly didn't call for an overnight attended classes at the College to date.
with baseball games, fishing, stories
(This is oIle out-of every three residents
read by the fire, horseback riding, and
in the district.)
The College has had no increase in even plunging clogged toilets. As usual,
voted millage in 11 years, operating on Mrs. Gave and Mr. Van Horn gave
'extra' because they are fme dedicated
A series of classes for the Novi Public Library
and how to prepare meals
a voted 1.77 levy since 1966. Now the
babysitters is being put
from 1:30-3:30 pm. on for children. It will alsc
College absolutely needs new millage if teachers who truly care for children.
Many thanks to them for all of their
on in Novi by the
July 20, 27, August 3 and include instructIon for
it is t'O keep tuition and costs at
efforts, for that 'extra' that they give so Southeastern
Michigan
10.
reasonable low levels, keep continuing
emergenCIes
such as
freely,
and
for
the
hope
they
give
to
Chapter of the American
Classes will include
to offer essential
programs
and
falls, drownmg, burns~ or
parents concerned about developing
National Red Cross.
information on how to poisoning
services,
keep maintaining
the
enthusiastic students!
diaper, hold, bathe and
RegIstration
can be
valuable campus in which taxpayers
The classes for 10-15 dress a baby, amuse and made by calling 349-0720
A special thank you also to Mrs.
have made a major investment, and
Crawford,
a caring secretary
at year-olds will be held at discipline a small child The course IS free.
operate needed facilities expansion.
The League of Women Voters is a Amerman who ministers to the needs of
the children so vvel1; she too gives
non-partisan
_organization
wpose
'extra'. She camped overnight with the
,purppse, it, is to ~prom9te ,politi~!.
p i_·safe1:ies anit.tooI('~bllie'tfemeDdo~job
reSponsibilify . throUgh iiif'ofmed- anit
1<:entUckv~'T
"t _.
.:..l';.\active participation
of citizens in of chief cook and dishwasher,! Her
~hiskey
BURTOri:,C'.:.DAtVIS
D.P.M:
interest
and
help
are
deeply
government and to act on selected
•
appreciated.
and
governmental issues.
"Vote YES for SChoolcraft College on
Sincerely,
June 13.
FOOT SPECIALISTS
Maureen and Don Settles
Neva L. carter, President
Genuine 52-Gal.
League of Women Voters of
FOOT SURGEONS
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi
White Oak
Announces
the Openilly c,f
459-0441
$15- Whole
A New OffIce In the
$8.50- Half
To the Editor,
,
Novi-Ten Shopping Center
For the past several months I have
To the Editor:
read the opinions of parents who have
I would like to add my support, along
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
objected to the educational structure
with other community leaders, to the
7979 W. Grand R,ver
used at Silver Springs Elementary
Schoolcraft College's campaign to pass
at Meadowbrook Road
BRIGHTON
School. Nancy Fieldman's techniques
a small millage issue on June 13.
Hours by
Phone'
Ph. 229-2339
have come under the gun. I hope the
Schoolcraft College has been serving

Teachers praised

Raps newspaper

Support millage

Aid for babysitters

,,P9~~~t(~
,,~~to~i~t~_sJ
.. .C

l
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Associates

BARRELS
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Lauds principal
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OBITUARIES
THOMAS LEAHY

ARTHUR SCHWEITZER

NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
NOYICommumty
Schools
TA'<E NOTICE

1977

PLYMOUTH SUMMER HOCKEY SCHOOL
WITH
DAN FARRELL -U.
FIRST SESSION:

of M. HOCKEY

COACH

JULY 11thru JULY 16 -ONE WEEK

School Elect,ons In saId D,stnct
tion Will b~ submitted

Schoolcraft

•

iI

DIVISIONC:
DIVISIOND:

7-8
9-10

I

(8/10

11-12
13-15

I PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
t ---------------------'
AT

PLYMOUTH

•

PropOSI-

on property

Iaxes Which the Board

Community

College

DIstrict,

taxes are nol subject

01 .. mill per dollar)

01 Slate

County School
Oratnctof
Oakland

Tax Levy
MIChIgan,
to IImll)
Equalized

01 Trustees

leVIes

(excepl

be Increased
ValuatIon

01 the
taxes

by $.80 per

455 ..6620

6-11-73
6-11-73
4·12·76
4-12-76
5-18-76

700
2.50
9 50
3 SO
15

6-14-54
6-14.65
6·12-67

50
Unlimited
50
Unlimited
50
Unlimited
C HUGH DOHANY TREASURER
Oakland County

of all ta-able
BY DOUGLASJ WILliAMS
Chief DeputyTreasurer

for the year 1977 and each year thereafter?

1973 to 1977lnd
1973 to 1977 loci
1976101980 Incl
1976101977 Incl
1977 to 1981 loci

Dated May 11, 1977

YESD
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBliC ACTS OF 1964
amendIng the Property Tax LimItatIon Act

HO.D
The follOWing statements
have been
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counbes:

from the County

received

Treasurers

of

"I, HII.ry E.L. Goddard, County Tr ... w.r oJ Washt .... w Counly, Michlg.n,
do herebycerbfy thet,.' of May 9, 1977. the total ot all Yoted lRere....
In excea.
01 the ConstitutIOnal fifteen mAl tax rate limitation and the ye8r. SUch I1cr .....
are .flectlve are .1 follow. anectlng the tuable propertr o' that porhon of

Schoolcraft Comm ....lly Colleg_located In Waehlen.w County"
Date 0'
Elocllon

..l.1!£!l..IlIl
Wash\enaw County
Supenor TownshIp
Salem Township
SchOolcraft Comm College
NorthVille Public SChools

~

Washtenaw County Intermediate
School DIstrict

1 Mill

1977 1981 1I1CI
1977-lndeflnallv
1977 19801rcl
1917-1978
1977-1985Incl
1977·1980Incl
1977-1980Incl
1977·1978
1977
1977
1977-1980Incl

CI.rencevlUe

School Dlslnct of the)
Clly 01G.rd.n CIty)

Livonia Public Schools

D.teol
Election
College

Wayne County Intermediale)
SchoolOiltnct
TownshIp of Canlon
TOwnlhlp of Northville
Township 01Plymouth
CIBrencevllle School)
Oilinel of Oakland)
and Wayne Counliel)

1977 & Future
Signed Hilary E L Goddard
Washletlaw County Treasurer

I C Hugh Dohany County Treasurer 01 the County of Oakland Stale 01 Michigan do hereby
certify that accordIng to the records In myoUlce as 01May 11 1911 the total of all voted Increases In
the tal( ratd limItation above the 15 mills establiShed by SectIOn 0 of ArtiCle 1)( or thel MIchigan
Conslltutlon of 1963 affecting taxable property In thai portion of SChoolcraft Community COllege
located," Oakland County
Loc.IUnlt
Scllooler.tt
Communlt,

Wayne Washlenaw and Oakland CountIes MIChIgan
LOCBIUnit
County of Wayne

None
Nond
lM'1I
1-.77Mill
39M,IIs
3 Mills
17Mltls
46M,II.
515Mllis
65M,II.
151.4,11.
15MIIIs
4751.4,115

Plymouth Comm SChools

I RAYMOND
J WOJTOWICZ County Treasurer 01 Wayne County Mlchlgcm do hereby cCrilly
that as of May 9 1977 the total of all voted increasE'SIn excess of lhe Conslllulionallilteen
mill lax
rate limitation and the years such Increases are effective are as foHows lffec'1I19 the taxable
property of Loca~Umt
SCHOOlCRAFT COMMUNITY COllEGE DISTRiCT
ClllesofGarden City Livonia Norltlville and Plymouth
TownshIps 01 Canton NorthVille and Plymouth

Ye•• lncr ....
Effectlv •

Voted
.ner ....

COUNTY TREA9URI!R'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY
ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBliC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

10:00 -3:00 P.M.

•

June 13. 1977. m the followmg

IImllat,on
which

at lhe Annual
Oakland County

01 the Cc.llege Dlstnct

property

al the tIme

to Increase

Dated May 9 1917

REGISTRATION -JUNE 11

525 FARMER

on Monday.

to be held

College

leVIed lor debl,
$1,000

JULY 18 thru JULY 30 -TWO WEEKS

I

electIon

Schoolcraft
Shallll.e

SECOND SESSION:

1

that al the regUlar

Proposal

Services were held June 2 for Arthur
SChweitzer, 76, of Livonia who died May
30 at St. Mary Hospital.
Mr. SChweitzer is survived by his
wife Freda, nieces Alice Dorchak,
Ethel Wyar, and Ida Richie as well as a
nephew, Robert Schweitzer. All are
from Johnston, Pennsylvania.
A retired pattern maker for General
Motors Corporation, Mr. Schweitzer
was a member of St. Andrew Episcopal
Church.
Services were held at Ross B. Northrop & Son funeral home with the Reverend Kenneth
Davis
officiating.
Cremation will take place at Evergreen
Cemetery.

349,9050

Appoontment

(517) 223-9000

•

John Jury. Interment was at Glen Eden
Cemetery.

Services for Thomas P. Leahy, 1884
Armstrong in Milford were held June 4
at Ross B. Northrop & Son FWleral
Home m Redford.
'Mr.
Leahy died at Providence
Hospital June 1 at the age of 59. He is
survived
by his spouse
Rosalie
(Azratiner) and by a son, Michael
Leahy of Wixom, sister Loretta Clark
and brothen Joseph and Ross, as well
~ \as two grandchildren.
Mr. Leahy was a maintenance supervisor of Ford Motor Company and was
a member of Redford United Methodist, Board of Directors Michigan
Publinx Association, Charter presidentMichigan Publinx Seniors Association,
Redford Lodge No. 152 F&AM, Moslem
Shrine, SCottish Rite Bodies.
Officiating at the funeral was Dr.

or Fowlerville

&-1H2
.. ,3·M

Voted
lne.....
1.00
.77

V•• r.lne'

Norlhvllie Public SchooJa)
W.yne, O.kl.nd .nd)
WashtGnBw Counties)
Plymouth Communlly School)
Dlstrtct, W.yn •• nd)
W .. htan.w Countle.)

....

Enectiv.
1962 to 1981 Incl.
lN6·lndellnll.1y

Sc:hOOk:rattCommunity,
College Dlalrlet)

OBte of
Election
AIJll. 8, 1972
M.y 18, 1976
Aug 6.1974

Voled

Increase
1 m,lI
so mIll
1 milt

None
None
April 6. 1959
J.n 20,1969
J.n 19,1976
J.n 17.1977

None
None
so mIll
9 mills
11 mills
(3m.lI.
(5 mIlls
.'un.l3, 1960
1 mill
Nov. 20, 1967
2 mill.
Juno 10, 1968
(11 60 mills
(7 so milia
June 10, 1974' 1 mill
M.rch 8, 1977 21.10 mills
Sopl 30, 1968 7 mills
April 5,1976
17.30 mills
Juno 14,1978
3 SOmills
M.rch 16, 1974 3mllls
April 3, 1978
(17 milia
(390mms
June 11.1973
lS0mms
AIJll 20,1973
1 so mIlls
June'O,1974
8
mills
June 9. 1975
(5 IS mills
(.46 mill
SopL2,1976
475 mllli
April 23, 1977
5 mills
Juno 11, t9ll2
1mill
June13,1966
177mlll

so

Northville Public
School.

1·20·89
1·19·78
1·11·77
1·11·17
3-1"74
4·3·78
4·3·78

900
11.00
500
3.00
300
17.00
3.90

1989101980 InCl.
197810 U851net.
1977 to 1988 Incl.
1977 to 1981 Incl.
1974 to 1978 Incl.
1978 to 1965 Incl
1978101980 Incl.

J

D.,e. M.y9,1977
RJW.LRR:lp
This notice
DI.lrtet

None
Non.
1977,1978
1977 to 1980 inclUSive
1977 to 1985mcluslvc
1977101991 inclusive
1977 1019861ncluslve
1977 to 1979 inclUSive
1977
1977
1977
1977,1978
1976,1979
1977.1978
1977 to 1985 inclUSive
1977
1971, 1978
1977 to 1985inclUSive
1977 to 1980 InclUSive
1977
1977
1977,1978
1977 to 1980 Inclusive
1977101980Inclus .. e
1977101982 lOclutl"e
1977 to 19821nclullv8
1977'01981 tnelusive
1971.lndehnltely
Signed;
/lAVMOND J WOJTOWICZ
W"yno County Troatur(\(

School DI.lrtcl 01
D.kl.nd.
W.yn.

CounUe.

Years Increase Effective
19771019791nchASlv.
1977101980 InclUSive
1977, indefinitely

ta given by order of thl Board of T'ulleel

of Schoolcrsll

CommuOlty College

CLARA
Dated: M.y 26, 1917
Publr6h June1. 2. 8 & 9 1977

ROUSSEAU'
Secrelary
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Eight seek three seats
Two millage issues were defeated before a
3.9 mill levy was approved in April of 1976.
in the term of Robert Mandell who moved out of School officials now say a further tax increase is
needed to. avoid program cutbacks.
the school district.
That hasn't set well with a populace that
Four people are running for the single year
was riled this fall when they went to the high
remaining in the term once held by former
President
Sylvia Gucken who moved to school for Swine Flu shots and discovered a
messy and littered high school with a badly
Pennsylvania with her family. Martin Rinehart,
leaking roof.
who had retired from the board after six years
Many also claim - although school officials
last June, was appointed to fill the vacancy but
steadfastly deny it - that millage promises
is not a candidate.
were not kept.
Because of this, five major areas have
Those running are William Downs, James
evolved as issues in this year's race. They are:
Lewis, Stephanie
Ruiter
and Sharalene
-COnfidence in the school's administration
Thompson.
and board of education. Five board members
Lewis was an unsuccessful candidate in last
year's race and both he and Ms. Ruiter sought have said they would not favor retaining Superappointment to the two board vacancies filled intendent Raymond Spear although none is
eager to buy up the remaining two years in his
earlier this year.
three-year contract (See related story for
Polls open at 7 a.m. at five locations.
individual views.
Precincts 1 and 5 vote at the central administ-Quality of education. A lack of textbooks,
ration office, precinct 2 votes at Silver Springs,
reduced class offerings at all levels and an
precinct 3 votes at Winchester, precinct 4 votes
inconsistent
curriculum
have come under
at Amerman and precinct 6 votes at Moraine.
attack during the campaign.
If there are no unforeseen happenings, such
-Finance.
M~llt candidat~
agree that
as ? vigorous write-in campaign,
school
more money is needed to run the schools but
administrator Thomas Goulding said the results
should be known shortly after the polls close at 8 only two support a millage election this
summer. Others say confidence must be
p.m.
Whatever the results, the board will wear a restored before a millage can be passed.
-Attitude.
Morale is low throughout the
far different profile than the one it carried a
district
among
students,
teachers
and
year ago. Of the seven people who sat on the
administrators,
Say most candidates.
The
board then, new members Chris Johnson and
problems must be solved before education can
Marjorie Sliger have been elected and at least
improve, they add.
two brand-new members
will be - elected
-High school. Most complaints,
from a
Monday. The only present board member in the
neglected maintenance program to a teaching
race, Whitaker, has been on the board for barely
staff that is apathetic or embittered, center on
three m-onths.
the high school. A North Central Evaluation
Controversy has rocked the Northville
SChoolDistnct for several years, dating back to report, while commenting that most depart·
the early 1970's when a voluntary year-round
mentg
offered
good
education,
said
school program split part of the community.
"negativism" abounded.
SChool administrators
won't argue that
Displeasure grew a few years ago when
some or all of these problems exist, but they are
financial straits and suddenly-stilled enrollment
not quite as quick to lay all of the blame on
growth forced the closing of school buildings
Spear's sh~ulders.
just as three new schools were built.

THE NORTHVILLE

Continued from Record, 1

Principal issue goes public
Continued from Record, 1

But he cautioned that such a step could establish
a dangerous precedent.
He said he has sugggested
that the
personnel sub-eommittee of the board should
examine the superintendent's file on Tarpinian
and make a recommendation to the full board on
whether or not to grant a private hearing.
Craft acknowledged that there are "severe
problems" at the high school. But he said that
the district administrators
object to the
shprtage of notice given the principal and the
manner in which it was handled. He said
administrators want Tarpinian to be retained as
principal for the remainder of his contract (one
more year).
.
- The head of the administrator's
union
admitted that no matter what the evidence
rrJght show at a private hearing before the
board administrators would accept nothing less
than fulfillment of Tarpinian's contract as a
principal.
Craft said he had examined the information
Spear compiled and does not agree that
Tarpinian should have been reassigned.

The high school has been a hotbed of
problems involving maintenance, teacher and
student
attitudes
and
administrative
management.
Craft and his fellow administrators
said
there was no one who could straighten out the
high school problems. They cited bypassing of
the principal by staff, students and citizens ...the
crowded parking lot...condition of sc,hool...the
five-hour class day with 20 percent of the
students not in a classroom. and no study
halls ...and the lack of a second assistant
principal as the chief proDIem-makers for the
principal.
Craft said he would lead off the discussion at
Monday's forum. Other speakers will include:
Martin IU\lish, vice president of the National
Association of SCnool Administrators;
Robert
Hall, executive secretary
of the Michigan
Association of Secondary School Principals and
a resident of Northville; and Tarpinian.
An advertisement
inviting the public to
Monday's
forum was paid for by the
administrators' association and appears in this
edition of The Record, page 12-A.

Separate fire department near
volunteer fireman
and township reSident,
replied that he "hasn't been to a fire that took
Plans to end the joint department with the more than three minutes to respond to."
city drew fire from Joseph Fiorelli of the
Questioned by the board regarding what
audience.
training he had received as a volunteer,
"Are you saying you are going to leave an Cousineau said he had none ''per se" with new
experienced fire department
and put the firemen being told by others that "we will show
township in the hands of inexperienced
you."
volunteers who don't really know how to fight
The board and the fire report both
fires yet? Our safety is at stake. Right now questioned the present system in areas of
we're living with profeszionalism with years of training and inspection.
experience. Are you dissatisfied with present
Fiorelli declared the City of Northville's
fire protection?" he questioned.
men from the department of public works are
A point of contention, discussed before 'by "the heart and core of the department with long
the board, was broughtup: Fiorelli was told that years of experience.
in the past as many as 22firemen (who are paid
"Therefore, to demean them because you
per run) have responded to a car call.
want your own department isn't playing cricket.
Elmer McIntyre, a resident of Franklin
You're willing to trade off safety."
Road, said he is dissatisfied with present
By Tuesday's meeting Grier was asked to
service, pointing out that it "took the fire have a list of township people who would be
department 20 minutes to get to a grass fire willing to become volunteer firefighters. He is
across the road by my house."
asking any residents interested to call him.
Ronald Cousineau, who said he finds
He also is seeking names of township
himself "on both sides of the fence" as a residents who have firefighting experience.
Continued from Page 2-:A
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ASSOCIAT.ION

OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS

Invites the Public
To An OPEN FORUM
FOR THE PURPOSE
OF GIVING

PRINCIPAL
MIKE TARPINIAN
The Opportunity to Respond
to the Problems Involving
Northville High School

•

•

•

PLACE: Northville
P'resbyterian

NANCY GURWIN
PHIL MARCUS ESSER
Director Edgar A. Guest III

TIME: 6:00 p.m.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

Producer Michael Goodman

OPENING THURS., JUNE 18
Every Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

Dinner - 7 p.m.

Show 8:30 p.m.

33201 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd.
Uvonla

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FIRS and FSlC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167

,

Church

DATE: Monday, June 13
an R.G. Production
starring

)

This Paid Advertisement Sponsored by the Northville Association of School Administrators

)

.

Sports.

•

•

•

Happiness IS second
•
In Western 6 track
"It was a night of surprises, a night of
happy surprises."
Coach Ralph Redmond was bubbling
with enthusiasm after watching his
Northville track squad compete in last
Wednesday's Western Six league meet
at Walled Lake Western.
And why not?
Despite the cold, wind and drizzle, the
Mustangs
got
outstanding
performances
from seniors Dennis
Singleton, Jim Nowka and Bob Gould
and piled up 54 points to finish second to
perennial champ Livonia Churchill.
Waterford Mott and Farmington
Harrison, who were expected to battle
Northville down to the wire for the
runner-up spot, finished far behind with

Singleton shines

Northville's WesteI;n Six champion and state runner-up hurdler, Dennis Singleton

Dennis Singleton capped on outstanding track season by takin~ a secondplace in the 12O-yardlow hurdles at last
weekend's state fmals.
Mter winning his 17th and 18th races
of the season in the preliminaries and
semifinals, Singleton ran a 14.35 in the
finals to fmish behind only Bl'ett
Hanson of Wayne Memorial, who won
in 14.2.
To Coach Ralph Redmond's knowledge, the senior's second place was the
highest any Northville boy has ever
finished in the state meet.
Jim Nowka, a 33o-yard low hurdler
who also ran for Northville in the
states, finished 15th in his event Ann
Dayton finished 22nd in the girls 440
race.

Who's laughing now? Wildcats
~,J

~

.,. ,"-

roar
~

.-'¥~

~ree
weeks ago they were the
laughingstock
of the Southeastern
Conference. Today they're not even
hearing chuckles.
~Novi's Wildcats, who finished this
bciseball season with a meager 5-16
regular season record, have turned into
a' group of very serious young
b~llplayers
recently,
and their
o~ponents
are
discovering
the
cOJlsequences
painfully.
Last
weekend the Wildcats stunned two
rcbpectable teams to win a district
champIOnship,
and this Saturday
ttley're aiming even nigher.
\"1 don't know how much farther we
can go," Coach Rick Trudeau mused as
.. h~ looked ahead to thIS weekend's

,

j

•

42 and 32 points respectively.

victory with a 23.3 clocking. Earl
"Our kids came ready to run,"
Bingley took third, and suddenly
beamed Redmond, whose squad only Northville had no more contenders for
fInished fifth in the league meet last the runner-up spot.
year. "They were an electrifying
pespite the impressive individual
group."performances,
Redmond
called
Particularly
electrifying
was Northville's showing "an overall, team,
Singleton, who broke both the school gutsy performance."
and conference records in winning the
He noted strong efforts from such
12o-yard high hurdles.
Mustangs as Brian Prom (long jump,
His 14.25clocking topped the previous
330 low hurdles, mile relay),
Ray
league record by .25 seconds, and it's a Coram (long jump, 440 relay), John
record Redmond feels won't be broken Coram (two mile), Bob Sweeney (SSG
for quite a while. Singleton also ran legs and mile relays, 440), Tim Ellis (discus,
on the third place 880and fifth place 440 shot put, 440 relay), Bingley (100 dash,
relay teams.
220,880 relay) and Turnbull (mile), as
Then it was Gould who caught fire, well as from several tracksters who
winning the mile run in 4:33.6.
didn't place.
According to Redmond,
Gould's
In fact, Northville ran neck-and-neck
surprise victory was a major factor in with Churchill after the field events,
breaking open the meet for Northville.
with each team picking up 48 points on
"What makes it so amazing is that he the track. The Mustangs placed in
ran the two mile before that," said every running event· except the SSO,
where John Monagle finished out of the
Redmond,
referring
to Gould's
disappointbg third place finish in the money by only .2 seconds.
event he ran away with last year. "To
In field events, though, Redmond's'
come back in the rain and wind and forces collected only six of a possible 80
everything else was just an outstanding
points, a failing the coach attributed to
a lack of adequate
facilities.
performance. "
Combined WIthBrian Turnbull's thIrd
Noting Churchill's superior indoor
place, Gould's win pushed Northville
field equipment, Redmond expressed
from third to second place, seven points concern that his fIeld squad was
ahead of Matt.
mhibited more by a lack of proper
Two events later the Mustangs sealed
eqwpment than by a lack of spirit.
that spot when Nowka pulled a major
Churchill, by contrast, picked up 491(2
upset m the 220.
points in field events.
According
to Redmond,
Mott's
Redmond, who will turn his track
defending champ Mike Wallace was coaching duties over to assistant Ed
thought to be a shoo-in for that event.
Gabryes next spring, called this season
However, Nowka, who earlier set a "one of my greatest experiences, with a
league record m winning the 33O-yard group of kids that were really ready to
low hurdles, edged Wallace out for the compete."

to district crown
..

11111

regionals
at Hartland.'
Like the "With a win over SEC foe South Lyon,
"Miracle Mets" of 1969, though, he's
Novi defeated Dearborn Robichaud last
pushing the motto "ya gotta believe!"
Wednesday in the pre-districts, 7-3.Jeff
As recently as three weeks ago, Novi
Laverty, who made his pitching debut
didn't even know what it was like to in the victory over Brighton, went six
win. The team Trudeau once mentioned
innings for his second victory. Rick
as a potential threat to this year's SEC Faulkner finished up for him in the
crown lost its first 13 games, many of seventh. All-league outfIelder Randy
them heartbreakers.
Wroten went 3-for-3 at the plate,
In a crucial game with Brighton in knocking in two runs with a pair of
mid-May, however, the Wildcats let homers.
In the fIrst game of the districts at
loose with a 7-3 victory that deprived
Novi Saturday, the Wildcats faced a
the Bulldogs of a crack at the league
championship. Two games later, they Melvindale squad that sported a 17-9
knocked off Milford Lakeland, 5-3, and record. Laverty, who's normally a
ever since the season has become
second baseman, came through in the
increasingly brighter.
clutch again, though, as he pitched a
Mter closing out the regular season
three-hitter to lead Novi to a 7-1

triumph and hike his personal record to
3-0.
The Wildcats collected nine hits off
Melvindale's star hurler, Robby Costa,
including three in a big three-run
second inning. Wroten's two-out, basesloaded single accounted for two of the
runs.
Then Greg Porter bunted a ball back
to the pitcher. Costa fielded it cleanly
and threw to the plate in an attempt to
cut down Jeff Bunker coming home
from third base. His catcht'J' dropped
the throw, though, and suddenly the
Wildcats had a 3-0 .lead.
Melvindale shaved the gap to two
with a run-scoring double in the bottom
of the second, but Novi came back to

..

score once in the third on a basesloaded walk to Steve Weber, once in the
fourth on a Wroten home run, and twice
in the fifth on Rick Pretty's run-scoring
single and a throwing error to put the
game out of reach.
In tHe. district championship against
Inkster Cherry HilI, a school with a 14-9
record that finished as runners-up in
the Tri-River League, Wildcat pitching
once again prevailed. Faulkner pitched
a two-hitter in leading Novi to a 3-0
victory.
All three Novi runs came in the third
inning, one on a single by Laverty that
scored Porter from third and two on a
bases-loaded single by freshman Bill
Bishop. Bishop, who was brought up

'.;

~!.

l

..."

•

.1._

from the freshm"an squad for the
distrzcts, went 3-for-5 in the games
against Melvindale and Cherry Hill.
Tl'udeau was ecstatic
over the
distrzct wins. HI think they (Melvindale
and Inkster) just thought they could
walk in and go crazy on us," he said,
noting Novi's relatively poor record.
"The whole atmosphere has changed
around here now, though. The school's
all excited."
The Wildcats play Fenton in Hartland
at 12:30 Saturday in the opening round
of the regionals. The winner then
advances to the regional final against
the Bishop Gallagher-Anchor
Bay
VIctor.

I
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Clutch

•

WIn

gives title

""

to netters
Wmning under pressure was old hat
thIS season to Northville's number
three doubles team of Lance Carter and
John Marzonie.
So it came as no surprise that the two
sophomores came through in the clutch
again Monday in helping the Mustangs
win the second half of their second
straight Western Six ,tennis title.
With Livonia Churchill and Northville
tied at 13 points apiece in the league
meet at Northville
High School
Monday, the Carter-Marzonie team and
Churchill's number three doubles were
facing each other in the final match of
the day. Northville
had already
clInched its third conference title in
four years by virtue of its first-place
finish in dueal meets combined with the
certainty of finishing at least second in
the league meet.
A matter of pride was at stake in
winning this one, though. According to
Coach Bob Simpxn, a second-place
finish in the league meet would have
been "anticlimactic"
after the team's
17-0 dual meet record this season.
Mter edging the Livonia team 7-6 in
the first set, Carter and Marzonie
battled Churchill to 4-4 before falling
behind 40-30 in the ninth game of the
second set. Churchill, one serve away
from a crucial game point, double
faulted, however, and from there
Carter and Marzonie went on to win the
games,
set
(6-4),
match
and
tournament (14-13).
Earlier this year the Carter-Marzoniel
team, who were undefeated in 17 dual
meets this season, won in a simllar
fashion to give the Mustangs a 4-3
victory over Farmington Harrison in an
important conference clash.
The only other Northville winner in

Singles ace Doug Castillo

Continued on Page 3·B

WITH SECURITY
NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 6-year maturity. $1000 minimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
1%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 4-year maturity. $1000 minimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 2%, 3 or 3%-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 1, 1% or 2-year maturities. $500 minimum
. investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
NO SERVICE CHECKING WITH A
5%% Security Time Passbook
5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually,
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time,
5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year from
day-ot-deposit to day-ot-withdrawal.
Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.

Open
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30· 5
9:30-7
9:30 - 1

Drive-In

~

•

8·7
9:30·1

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit
prior to maturity unless three months of the Interest thereon Is
forfolted and Interest on tho amount withdrawn Is rodUCIl<Ito tho
paSSbookrate.

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
DEPOSITS

INSURED

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

478-4000
INSURANCE

CORP.

28-
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Butterfly champion
,

•

Roggenbuck

named top athlete

IS

Year. His reaction?
"I couldn't believe it, I really couldn't
believe it," he ackno~ledged. His only
reason for attending the banquet in the
fIrst place, he said, was that he thought
his sister was receiving an award there.

More often than not the happiest
moments in life come unexpectedly.
Randy Roggenbuck will testify to that.
At last Wednesday's annual Honors
Convocation, Roggenbuck was named
Northville lligh School's Athlete of the

Following are tl)e results 01 last Wednesday'S
Western Six league track meet
DISCUS -1. Dewitt (L.C) 157'1", 2. Casey (WM)
153'6",3. Keilty (lCl 142'9",4 Bowden (FH) 138'6",
5 Ellis (Nl 122'5"
HIGH JUMP-l
Chapel (lCl 6'6", 2. Mlddledltch
(lC) 6'2", 3. Story (WM) 6'0",4 Jarnet (lCl 5'10",
5. Zaborowski (lCl and Norris (PC) 5'8"
lONG JUMP - 1 Wallace (WM) 2O'3W', 2
Cieszkowskl (lCl 19'8'12" 3. Wegner (WMl 19'4", 4
11;

5 Thorne (FH) 19'134u

SHOT PUT-I.
Kielty (lCl 52'6", 2 Dewitt (lC)
3 Ellis (N) 48'11", 4 Khowry (lCl 46'7", 5
Kanpt (L.C) 46'1"
POL.EVAUL.T-l.
Storwers (L.Cl 12'0", 2. Good
(lC) 12'0", 3 Coleman (FHl 12'0", 4 Cray (PC)
11'8", 5. Sheridan (L.C) 11'8"
TWO-MilE RUN - 1. Mayes (WlWl 942, 2
Jones (lCl 9.45 4,3. GOUld(N) 9:46.2, 4 Wlethecha
(L.Cl 9:56.6, 5 John Coram (N) 10:03.1
330 L.OW HURDL.ES - 1. Nowka (N) 39.85, 2
Hileman (FH) 40 5, 3 Juslczyk (WlWl 40 68, 4
Austin (lCl 40.8, 5. Prom (N) 40.81
880 RElAY -1. ChurChill 1 :32.8, 2. Mottl 34 9, 3
Northville 1:36.7, 4. Harrison 1.376, 5. Western

51'2",

Randy Roggenbuck,

TOnite's
I thenitel

set at A & P
Novi Little League is
hoping to raise f\Ulds
through
community
participation in an A&P
Donation Day J\Ule 15.

$ 400,000
, ~GRAND CIRCUIT
•
STARTS
SATURDAY

I

On that day, shoppers
who wish to help out the
Little
League
can
designate
that
five
percent of the purchase
price for groceries go to
the Little League.

The World's Best
Harness Racmg ...
you can bet on It I

WOlVerine Championship
Mile Track Harness Racing
\f

SCHOOLCRAFT AND MIDDlEBElT
IN LIVONIA
INFORIvIATION/Rl c;rRVATIONS -421-7170

~'I

ElEAGUE
Astros

I

.4 0
3 1

Dodgers
Reds

3 2

Giants

2 3

Pirates
1 4
Cards
0 5
Thanks to Greg MurphY's great
pitching piUS good hitting and
fielding, the Astros are the team to
beat thiS year
FLEAGUE
Carchnals

9
8
6
5
5
5
5
4
4

Giants

Astros
Expos
Padres
Phlllles
Reds
Cubs

Pirates

0
1
3
4
4
4
4
5
5

Northville
golf standings

Medals are won

To
receive
the
identification
card
necessary to participate,
contact Dolores Vedro,
349-9359
or
Robert
Hartson, 477-8896.

long Cole
Mann BUimiconto
Ely Roy
B Wllhams GJbson
Omura Stutterheim
WOlfe-Hlohlnec

47

44
40
40

GL.EAGUE
Dodgers

7

=~~:~rsj
Indians
Mets
Reds
Cardinals
Yankees
Giants
Pirates
Padres

~ ~

38
37
35

Sf Lawrence-Ellison

34

Lyon OgilVie
R Williams Horton
ZIOn Johnston

32
32

~
21

Frogner waters
Huff Deacon
Slmone-HtOes
Junod Wakeham
Postlff BaIley
Kmnalrd Bakklla
Low score - John

JIM NOWKA

24
22
21
24
18
Stutterhcim,

39

Closest to pm of 14 -

EllIson

220 winner

IS

6

(fJrM

_:__"_'i:::~\ijJIIII\~JII
- ,..: " - ....~:im1Tmf!1

$1.69

19"·24"
28" over

2.19

2.69

PINE

2.89

BARK

!

2 ·RAIL SECTION

SW·

3·AAILSECT10N

s16

19

10' SECTION INCLUDES ONE LINE POST
ALL PRICES

8-12 years:
MOM. thru THURS.
4-5 p.m.
13-17 years:
MON. thru THUI1S.
5-6 p.m.
$21.50

9 hours
of
onstruchon

LADIES EXCELLENCE
PROGRAMS

For intermediate
Advanced

Craig

•

Thursday

CAS-H ..N-'CARRY

,

Tennis techniques & Court Strategy

I

Pmak
Laura

PROGRAM

EmphBSIS on the development
of competitive
tennis techniques
MON -WED -FRI $30004-6
pm,

~

I
.JJ

~

Jeff Mills, of 42776 Lake
Success, is eligible to win
a free trip to Scotland and
$1,000 as a result of
scoring a hole-in-one at
the
Meadowbrook
Country Club.
The winner will be
announced
early next
year.

4 4
3 5
3 5

HL.EAGUE
9 0

Angels
Cards

9 0

Softball scoreboard
AmerIcan
Village BluM
CD.S.
Grecian Palace Restaurant
Zaytl Nort"east, Inc.
Sheehan's"On- The-Green
Hamlet Food
Harding Realty
Jim Storm Ins

96~A.
10·3

SESSION HELD
EACH WEEK

MONDAY-FRIDAY
AFTERNOONS
1:00-2:30 p.m.
COST: $21.00 per-Weekly
Session
BEGINS JUNE 20th

'!1a

ADULT TENNIS
- DAY CAMP
SESSIONS HELD EACH WeEK
MONDAY-FRIDAY
MORNINGS
9:30-11:00 a.m.

5

NOVI

4 1
:f'1
2 3
1 3

Tom

1 3

1 3

o

~.LUMEER

4

ADULT TENNIS
EVENING

CLASSES

SESSIONS HELD:

4 0
4 0

Cap'n'Cork.

4

llltle Ceasar's
NorthvllleAnlmal Aid
-Eagles ~.- It's Custard Time
Casterline-Carls
Northville Jaycees
St. PaUl's

1

4 2
3 2

one game andrhad 1lYe~hlhf In
another to be named American

2

'3

3 3
2 2
2

DIvision Plaver 01 the Week. •
Amerian

3

WL.

2 3

Trim

1 2
1 5
3
5

O.L.V
Henrlkson·Good Time

o
o

Jne

SENIOR GIRLS
Travelers
h
Falcons
liberties
Gems
Phililes
Sunblrds

3 1
3 2 ~
2 2
2 4
1 4

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS
Gems
5 0
Sunblrds
3 2
liberties

2 3
0 5

PRIMARY GIRL.S
Travelers

5

Fisher Sporting Goods
Novl POA

7 0

Novi Jaycees

4 3
4 4

Cost: $30.00 Per Weekly
Session Includes
VIDEO·INSTANT
REPLAY

1 6
•1
6
3
3

J P Realty
Michigan Tractor
A-Train
PortllC Industries
NovfPomerican
North Nov,
Mansfield Cabinet

Tennis Professional Registry

1
2
4
4

3 4
3 4
4

, I

\.
RESULTS
Fishers 18 28, DuQuet 1 3
POA 10, Goat Farm 6
Jaycees 17, Stonehenge 7

0

MAJOR LEAGUE
Eric Deline had a double and a
triple at the plate ar,d struck out 13
on the mound tor one win and
Steve McBride, Bill Marler and
Chris Gardner led the hitting
attack In two othar games as
Party Store won three games to
run its unbeaten streak to seven

Strong pitching by Chris King and
Kevin Stewart led Rexall to a pair
of wins
Red D,vision

Wl
5 1

Novl Policemen
Noyl Firemen
B&V
General Fillers

_4 3
2 6

0 1

Blue DiviSion
Party Store
Rexall
Baln Brolhers
MichIgan Tractor

1 0
4 3
4 3

3 4

MINOR LEAGUE
Kevin Alexander
and
McKernon

combined

for

Novl Auto Parts
McNISh's Trophies
AndY'S Meat Hut
McSweeney Electric
FerdtTranslt
Firebaugh Reynolds
Poured Brick Wall

,.. 6 2
4
'3

4
5

,3 5
, 2 6
'2

6

'2 6

PONY LEAGUE
Seventeen strikeouts by Jebb
Rich and hitting by Bob Hartson,
Matt Marlow and Steve P'!do'~kl
propelled Novl HardWare Into first
place. Pitchers Jason Wine' and
Matt David led Sundae Inn Novl to
two Wins Tom Ferguson had a
t"",e-hlt game and Bob Houtarl
belted a homer J.S Trudeau
stayed In the race thankS to Fratlk
Stigllch's homer and Jim L"vler's
11 strikeouts
Novl Hardware
J.S. Trudeau
Sundae Inn Novl
Novl Merchants

5

1

'! ~
0' 7

Tim
a

no-

hitter as RPM Automotive took
over first Spartan Concrete won
one game thanks to a homer by
Mike LeMieux and a bases· loaded

SENIOR LEAGUE
Hitting by Doc Rlxle and
pitching by Dave Bra~ker
paCed
W.H Kelly to Its first win
'

Steve Shankel threw

a

RPMAutamotlve

7

Spartan Concrete

6

Green Division
Goat Farm
William H. Kelly
Marlo Sinacoia

2' 0
1 -: 1
0 2

White Division
Rymal Symes
Guardian Industrlas
Michigan Bank

'3 0
"l 1
11 2

WI SPIOilliz. In • • •

TEAl UIIIFORIS

We
Carry
Skat.
Board.

,

SPECIAL
WILS ••
Nylon All·

Includes Video-Instant
Replay

Call 349-1545 for Registration
I

1 6

Novi Little League

Purpose Shoe

$1··08::

Reg. Price $11.95

Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts· Shirts - Uniforms
RACQUETS

t

3 4

National

FOR 2WEEKS
Cost: $25.00 per session
Begins June 20

CO.

DOROTHY MORTENSON-Member

4 2

Goat Farm
Novl Fire oept
StOllehenge
DuQuet Jewelers

4 1

Travelers

.714 and

eamed "1m the lotle 01 National
L.eague Player of the Week.
In the American
Division,
Fisher Sporting Goods pitcher
Richard Eh .. hurJj!d a fl~e-hlltl\< In

MONDAY &WEDNESDAY
7:00-8:30 p.m.

TEACHING PROFESSIONAL

2055 HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE. (3131624-4551 OR 356-6166
22711. BARNARD. HOWELL, (5171546·9320

seven for

to a league leading

VFW.
State Farm Ins

shul out, Mike Kraner hit a threerun homer and Greg Gelgio had a
two-run triple

ALL CLASSES CONDUCTED BY A REGISTERED
& SUPPLY

Renner went

eIght and drove In seven runs to
lead J. P. RealtY to a doubleheader
sweep over A-Train and-flrst place
In the National Division. Renner's
performance brought his average

Soccer·Balllball·Footblll

~HAGGERTY

o

0

National

Morland·Dave's

4 ,I
1'4
5

Gems
Sunblrds
L.lbertlM

NORTHVIL.L.E

Electric'S

NORTHVILLE'S
JUNIOR CAMP

SPECIALS

2
4

:~\n~~
~~~:::~.
~:s~~:~

TENNIS SUMMER CLINICS

K.D.

WALLED LAKE: MON ·THUR 8·6, FRI. 8·8, SAT 8·5, SUN
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2

...

and advanced players

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

I

I

All boys, aged 9 to 13,
interested
in playing
football this fall should
register at this time. For
further information, call
Gene Tomanek at 3482438 or Frank Buzolits at
349-3879.

Mills' ace qualified him
for the 17th annual Rusty
Nail
Hole-in-One
Sweepstakes, a national
competition sponsored by
the Drambuie Company
of Edinburgh, Scotland.

~.

-

Registration
for the
Northville
Colt junior
football team will be held
Thursday night at the
First
Presbyterian
Church betwel!n 7:30
p.m. and 9 p.m.

Mills gets ace

B hours
of onstrucllon

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
PtlON.-WED.-FRI.
$30.00 1-2:30 p.m.
Conducted
by well known tennos pros Peaches Bartkowltz
and John
TENNIS
PROS
Peaches
Bartkowltz,
John Pmak, Beth Redmond,
• Hasllng, Mark Durance

2 X 4 ..8

RAIL FENCING
.

JUNIORS

69~A.

NORCRAFT CEDAR

I

MEN
MON.-TUES.-THURS.
8:30-10 p.m.
$24 50
.

Nursery available
dunngday

2 x4 ..8
ECONO
IpRE-CUTS

53995

.

LADIES

bag

EASY TO ASSEMBLE
INCLUDES PREDRILLED LUMBER,
METAL FOLDING
LEGS, AND HARDWARE

.

MON.-WED.-FRI.
9-10:30 a.m.
MON.-TUES.- THUR8.
7-8:30 p.m.
DAY
CliNICS $22.50
NIGHT
CUNICS $24.50
9 hours of Instruchon each

$298

6' PATIO QUEEN
PICNIC TABLE

I

Another Great Group of concentrate~~
TENNIS LESSONS!
~
AT REDUCED SUMMER RATES

3CU. FT.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
OF FINE OUTDOOR
FURNITURE BY
MEADOWCRAFT

.

JUNE 13-JUNE 24

10 X 10 OUTDOOR WOOD DECK
PACKAGE
$175.95

LOG ROUNDS

!
~

~

INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE FOR BEAMS, JOIST,
FACIA AND DECK TOP, A 1010 ERECTO-PAT KIT OF METAL
COMPONENTS, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES, GALVANIZED
NAILS AND CEMENT BENCHES STEPS AND RAILINGS
OPTIONAL
'

ereettpat
10"-12'
13"·18"

.250;= ~;:;':;::;.70"
~I

rn

2

6 2
6
5

Belanger,

"...

2

3 6
8~VM
2 6
Astros
2 7
Cubs
2 7
Phil lies
1 7
David Bach, Mickey Newman
and Doug Doyle share the home
run lead with three apiece as the
season starts Its second half Six
teams are Within a half game 01
first In the weil balanced league

39

MemzJnger-WeJch
Kosteva Grueder

Colt sign-up

,

Expos
6 2
Phil lies
6 2
Dodgers
6 3
Astros
S 3
Rangers
4 5
Mets
3 6
Padres
3 6
Giants
2 6
Reds
,2 6
Braves
- '2 7
Pirates
2-7
Cubs
1 7
While the Angels and Cards
remain undefeated, the Dodgers
have lost three straight to f.!11
from first place. Their flrSf lop
was a 3 2 thriller to the Phill1....
Phillie pitchers ,odd Hahn a'1d
Mark Stevens pitched a one-hltf.Jt
while Mark Olson knocked In all
thr.ee RBI'S, Indudlng a two-run
homer. The Expos rem~lned-ln
contention with their second nohitter Of the year, a 1·0 wIn over
the Rangers. Kelly Bell and >~hrl",
Hauser combined for the viCtory,
while Ranger pitchers
Brl'!n
Boldrlca
and Scott Peter.son
allowed only one hit In a loslllg
effort
-

Dodgers
Mets
Braves

PIS

Northville's nine participants in last
weekend's Michigan Special Olympics
at Central
Michigan
University
returned home with a bagful of medals
and memories S\Ulday night
Sponsored by the Northville Kiwanis
Club and the Northville Knights of
Columbus,
the area
contestants
participated in both the swimming and
bowling competition.
Northville's
representatives, who won!3 medals in
the state meet,
included
Karen
Tallman, Mike Genge, Tiffany LaBue,
John Katke, Beth Norton, Linda Troth,
Mark Dernrose, Bill Donovan and Paul
McGuire.
-"

I ":~~:11,

)

Northville junior ba8e~~~J

w~~a~:~~~t;~
2-:31.N~~~~~~d"c:~lg 1; ~

Donation Day

!

And other st.andings

1'378
880 RUN -1
Yuhn (WIW) 2'00.4; 2. Palmer (L.C)
2'00.7,3
Jones (WlWl 2:02.5'4. Simon {WMl 2:03,
5 Cable (FHl 2 03 6
1
I
Bingley (NI 10.S, 5 Weaner (WMl 1051
120 HIGH HURDL.ES -1
Singleton (Ni 14.25, 2
Austin (lCl 1446; 3 O'Neil (WMl 14 8, 4. Deroche
(lC) 15.0, 5. Stolek (FH) 152
.440 RUN -1
DeFlorio (LC) 512# 2. Coleman (LC)
51 8, 3 Sweeney (N) 52.2, 4 Nowka (N) 52.3; 5
Cooperider (WM) 53 0
MIL.E RUN -1
Gould (N) 4336,2
Evans (FHl
4;34.7; 3 Turnbull (N) 4:36.9, 4 Murphy (PCl
4:378, 5 DavIS (WMJ 4:38
220 DASH -1
Nowka (N) 23.3, 2. Wallace (WMl
235, 3 Bingley (N) 24.0, 4 Coleman (lCl 241; 5.
Haussman (FHl 244
.440 RELAY-l
Cnurchlll44 9,2 Harroson45 1, 3
Matt 46 I, 4 Canton 41.0, 5 NorthVIlle 47.3
MIL.E RElAY - 1 Churchill 3:333, 2. Western
3 372. 3 Harroson 3 374: 4 Northville 3:38.9, 5
Canton 3'40 4
TEAM RESULTS - 1. liVOnia Churchill, 97'h, 2
NorthVille, 54; 3 Waterford
Mott, 42,.4 Farmington
Harrison, 32, 5 Walled lake Western, 23, 6.
Plymouth
Canton, 71/'2

left, and coach Ron Meteyer

I

He also swam a leg on this year's
medley relay team, which set a school
record with a 1:40.5 timing in the state.
The 6'4%" senior, who sWims with the
Clarenceville Swim Club in the off~
season, was also a tri-captain on the
team that finished this year with a 14-1
dual meet record.
.
"OUr season went really well," he
noted,
attributing
much of thl! I.'
Mustangs' success to the fact tbllt I
"everybody was always close." I :
,
Although he won't be receiving- a
swimming scoolarship
from ~te.
Roggenbuck says he hopes to .make-the
Spartan
team next season.' He's
received partial scholarship
offers
from mid-American schools Ball State
(lnd.>
University
and
Cent ..al
Michigan.

Instead,
the
Mustangs'
star
butterflier received the school's highest
sports honor. He was chosen through a
balloting
of Northville's
varsity
coaches.
Swimming coach Ron Meteyer, who
presented Roggenbuck with the award,
called
his
prize
student
the
"sparkplug" of a team that ran away
with its second straight Western Six
titIe this year.
"He was the rallying point of the
whole season," Met.eyer asserted, "a
real leader".
Roggenbuck, who plans on entering
Michigan State next fall, set school
records in the lOO-yardbutterny in both
his junior and senior years. His 54.1
clocking this season qualified him for
the state fmals last March, where he
placed 14th.

Track results

Ray Coram (N) 19'2

!
I

RESTRUNG

- EXPERT

1 DAY SERVICE

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alllllnd" Court
NllCt to the Splnnl", Wh"1

I

348·1222

Open Deily 9 to ,:
Frldey'to
lJ

Wednesday, June 8,1977-

_.
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•
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NEWS-3·R

9 Hours of Expert

llt101;P_., '.;

Instruction' $

~I{~'~~

,
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TENNIS
LESSONS

t111

I lm:Rt

t·

THE NORTHVILLE

25

ONL Y • Small

class

CLASSES NOW FORMING

477-2300

Call

SATURDAY MORNING

CHILDREN'S
LESSONS
AVAILABLE

S()utl)d()W"S

Indoor TennIs Club

24110 Industrial Park Drl\e
10 Mde & Grand R,ver behind Hohday Inn
Farmington

I

CRown

FENCING AND SUPPLY CO.
The btt~rnes$ of poot' qualztv remams ton!: after the
S1uetnesr oj

Iou

prIen

IsfoTf:otten'

Attention: Crown Fence Co. proudly announces
A Completely New VINYL SYSTEM
for Residential Use
complete Vinyl system IS only pennies more than
a cham link fence. and much more durable
Won't Fade or Rust
Maintenance Free
ThIS

Northville track coach Ralph Redmond

(right) chats at league meet with Jim Nowka (center) and Earl Bingley

We 51'11carry a complele

27070 PLYMOUTH

1AsHAM-Kiwanis show results
,

,'" Here are area winners from the 1977 Crest Arpege; Dick Measel; Dick and
Sylvia Measel; Brighton.
~~.fiAM-Kiwanis Horse Show held over
Halter-Arab
Mare
Champion;
-MimIorial Day weekend at Northville
t1'}owns. Listed are the class, name of- Asmara;
Stanley
White; Lancer
:.t!orse, rider, owner and address.
Arabians; Brighton.
UPHA Challenge Cup Class; Cherry
; .'.,f\m, 3-Gaited, Adult Ex.; Beautiful
Lane Stonewall; Pam Grunheid; Judy
_Gift; Mrs. S. C. Slifkin; Mr. and Mrs. S.
Dunvill; Dexter.
'C. Slifkin; Plymouth.
t·, /fAm. 5:Gaited-St. & Geld; RailArab West. Pl.-Mare & Geld.; Fagra;
Stanley White; Lancer Arabians;
: splitter; Mrs. S. C Slifkin; Mr. and
Brighton.
;Mrs. s. C. Slifkin; Plymouth.
.
Shetland Pony, Ladies; Pony Vista's
- Halter-Arab St.-4 yr. & 0.; NadgId;
Cherry Belle; Muriel H. Haxer; Muriel
Stanley White; Brighton.
H. Haxer; South Lyon.
Halter-Arab St. Champion; Nadgid;
3-Gtd. Pl.-Jr. Exhibitor;
Cherry
Stanely White; Brighton.
Halter-Arab Mare-3 yr.; Asmara;
Lane Stonewall: Pam Grunheid; Judy
~Stanley Whit~; Lancer Arabians;
Dunvill; Dexter.
'Brighton.
Fine Harness, Amat.; Midnight's
Halter-Arab Mare-4 yr. & Ov.; Hy High and Mighty; S. C. Slifkin; Mr. and

:2 narned as All-stars
• Talent was plentiful but victories
werren't for this season's Northville
Ibaseba'11"squad. .
.
" '''Five IMustli'ims"'Were' naIn~d to file"
'WestEmi 'six Ali-;Conference team last
week despite ~ fourth-place ('Hi) finish.
"

•

'Tennis title
'Contmued

from Page I-B

the league meet was number one
, ~ingles Doug Castillo, who defeated
Steve Pasley of Plymouth Canton 6-2, 7;. ~ in a hard-hitting final that matched
fhe two top singles players in the Western Six.
Number three singles Rudy Horst
and number four singles Charlie
Whiteside both lost to Farmington
Harrison players in the finals, while
'~umber two singles Greg McFadden
lost in the semis to a Churchill netter.
The number one doubles team of
~' Steve Laffler-Steve Pyett and number
, two doubles Jeff Hodge-John Dyer both
, 40st to Churchill teams in the finals to
:: ~et up Carter and Marzonie for the
'. show·down match.
Simpson will be lOSIngthree of his top
"four singles players to graduation this
" ;'~Jlr, bu t both Castillo and the Carter,;Marzonie team will be returning next
'''Season. And that's bad news for the rest
.: !lCthe Western Six.
.,t!"

r

""'"

:Wildcats named
Three No' I players were named to
It:. ~EC AII-Conterence baseball teams last
-week.
In gIrls' softball pitcher
Anne
Robmson and outfIelder Sue Beall
"made the second team. In boys'
~-baseball outfielder Randy Wroten, who
will attend the University of Michigan
_next year on a baseball scholarship,
~placed on the second team also.

,
Mrs. S. C. Slifkin; Plymouth.
Stock St. Equit. 14-17; Hy Crest
Dolphin; Harmony Holl; Harmony
Holl; Pinckney.
Fine Harness, Jr.; Meadow Spirit;
Taft Johnston; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Slifkin; ,rlymoth.
Arab Eng. Pl., Junior;
Yermeh
Synette; R. James Rooker; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hembrey; Northvillq.
Arnat. 3-Gaited Champ; Beautiful
Gift; Mrs. S. C. Slifkin; Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Slifkin; Plymouth.
Half Arab West. Pl.-Open; Katso;
Mark Kinch; Raymond C. Kinch;
Pinckney.
Arab PI. Driving; Symphony; Joe
Dunville; A. J. Almeida; Hai'tland ..
Half Arab West. PI., Jr. Ex.;
Zarlisha; Terri Bretz; Robert and
Dickey Skkenga; Milford.
Arab West. Pl.-Jr., Reder; Hy Crest
Dolphin; Harmony Holl; Harmony
Holl; Pinckney.
Half Arab Eng. Pl.-Open; Zarlisha;
Jim Masters; Robert and Dickey Skkenga; Milford.

League champ Plymouth Canton, with
seven players named, was the only
other squad with more than three AllStars.'.'.
.
OutfIelder NICk Hamp, a unammous
selection last year, an? catcher Gr~g
ArnIstrong made the fIrst team while
pitcher Dave Heckerl, outfielder Don
This Saturday is the Sixth Annual
Dales and second baseman
DoUB .Jaycee Junior Champs Track Meet, at
Marzome placed on the second team.
Northville High School, with track and
All are seniors 'except Marzonie, a
field events being offered to anyone
junior.
between the ages of eight and 18. The
ArnIstrong led all hitters with a .363 meet starts at 10 a.m., with registration
at 9:30.
batting average and three home runs
while Hamp, who batted .318, led
Sponsored by the local jaycees, the
Northville in stolen bases with 10.
meet includes five different age groupMarzonie, a .304 hitter, scored 18 runs
to lead that department
while Dan ings: pee wee (8-10), junior (11-12),
Thomas, a junior designated hitler, led
the team with 18 RBIs.
John Wizgird maintained the lowest
earned run average among the starting
pitchers at 2.41 and Heckerl, with a 7-6
won,lost record, had the most pitching
victories.
The Mustangs return five varsity
lettermen to next year's squad, which
will be captained by Marzonie.

Five Gaited Pleasure; Anacacho's
Black Gold; Carolyn Slifkin; Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Slifkin; Plymouth.
Half Arab Eng. PI. Champ; Zarlisha;
Jim Masters; Robert and Dickey Sikkenga; Milford.
Arab West Pl., Champ; Desert TR;
Stanley
White;
Stanley
White;
BrIghton.
Stock Seat Equit. Champ; Hy Crest
'Dolphin+
Harmony
Holl; Harmony
Holl;
Pinckney.
Half Arab West Pl. Champ.; Katso;
Mark
Kinch,
Raymond
Kinch;
Pinckney

Win twice
In Midland
Number one singles man Doug
Castillo and the number three doubles
team of Lance Carter and John
Marzonie collected Northville's only
two points at the state tennis finals in
Midland Saturday.
Castillo defeated Midland High's
number one singles player 6-3 and 6-2
before
bowing
2-6, 1-6 to the
tournament's number two seed in the
second round.
Carter and Marzonie beat Lincoln
Park's doubles team 6-1 and 6-4 before
losing 6·3, 2-6, 2-6 to Grosse Pointe's
third-seeded team.

Sharon Seiler, a June 1974graduate of
Northville High, has been selected by
the State News board of directors to one
of the top student
management
positions on the newspaper.
The State News, official newspaper of
Michigan State University, has a dally
circulation of over 40,000 and an
outreach of over 67,000.
Miss Seiler, a senior in advertising,
became the new advertising manager
June 4. She is responsible for the
running of the advertising department
and 20 account executives.
She has worked at the State News in
the advertising
department
since
September 1975.She won first place in a
pre-layout contest, and a sales contest
while an account executive. She is a
member of the MSU Advertising Club,
MSU Marketing
Association,
and
Women in Communication. She will
graduate in August 1978 with a degree
in advertising.
while at Northville High, Miss Seiler
was the 1973·74 Palladium editor-in-

chief. She was also a member of the
marching band.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Seiler
120 Rayson.
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SPECIFICATIONS

•

SHARON SEILER

~l

It s a Simple pleasure ·85 old as the 8g0$ Healthy for mind bOdy al"d soul By vourself or
WIth others Hot tubbing has become an InstitutIOn
810no our Cahfor0l8 Coast Now thanks

I~.
~
~
,l

II

your own deck or garden mto a sensuous

....

92

W«ldOrllflkCMl
DolQepumclarod~.
RlIIll'Wlg"9ll11
t.Afltlllla •• lrm
Cu,Ic)tnYl.tgUpnloOg
s..11Jng1(w111'>f'Op1e
S~'tow~r
k:e601 "OIageche\1

TlatlSOmtlelght35
~lhull~

Fuel tapac«y 809&lt
BoIWneotllOUl'
XI'

now

'_VI

OPTIONS
Wnll\"'rh1

I)".. 11~'
l).....n".lllo",..

'iodo"'rn" .....
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Comfl.'lU
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PHONE

353-5373
OR
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mum btam

FftelJoatd23

to the modest cosl and praCllc8111yof our now dO·lt·YOursolf package. anyone can enJOYthe
benefits Just one weekend Will transform
envltonment

LClUI'lO*P,lIYIOOt?l
n,r II'l(J SI!! •..,

-~

Mu

SLEEKCRAFT
ON MODELS IN STOCK

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

CAnttf~ .... ~lh2"6

851-1510

_

KING MARINE
-WE SERVICE

Mon

-Thurs

10-7pm

MERCURY

MOTORSFTl10t05pm

•

~Auto"iucllRustproofing

459-6060

ONE WEEK ONLY

,'STOP',"."
Your Car with this

BRA·KE SPECIAL

$2995

Front

DISC

PRICE INCLUDES:
Inspect Rotors,
Install New Pads, Re·Pack & Inspect
Bearings, Install New Seals, Inspect
Calipers, and Inspect Entire Hydraulic
System.

Size

!!!._~

JET DRIVE
SAVE HUNDREDS

SEE THE HOT TUB
ON DISPLAY AT JACK ROBERTS POOL NEW SALES
AND DISPLAY CENTER at 28687 NORTHWESTERN

$

PLYMOUTH

BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

STEEL RADIAL

25' AMBASSADOR

~

'~Ziebart

ROAD

E of MAIN STREET)

Distributors For: Armstrong, Dunlop,
Goodyear I Michelin

cll((ilfj; :;-~~;5e

t~

~

All the dJffelence m the wolld. To begm ,,,tho OUI Spl.lJ
tools ale SO dIffelent they'le patented
(I,n sealant IS Unique
It's attJ acted to metal, and aetuaU, CI eel'~ mto \\ elded seams
Thele ale other ImpOl tant dIffelences, too. And you
shOUld check them all out Call us.

(1'12 BLKS

State News advertising

937-8500

PRESIDENT

difference
between
"rustRroofi~"
andZiebart
rustproofing?
231 PLYMOUTH

prep 03-14), intermediate 05-16) and
senior (17-18).
Medals will go to winners in the intermediate and senior divisions, while
winners in the other three brackets will
receive ribbons.
Competitors may wear either gym
shoes or quarter-inch spikes. Youngsters from the entire Brighton-South
Lyon-Walled
Lake-Northville-Plymouth area are invited to participate.

FENCING

What's the

Sharon Seiler manages

'.I

'f
~.ft'

Arab West. PI-Amat. Owner; J. R.
Dorinda; Anne Hiemstra; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hembrey; Northville.
Fine harlless
Champ;
Meadow
Spirit; Taft Johnston; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Slifkin; Plymouth.
Half Arab Eng. PI., Jr. Rid.;
Zarlisha; Terry Bretz; Robert and
Dickey Sikkenga; Milford.

& COMMERCIAL

ROAD, DETROIT
G W COLEY

~

~'.

hne olRESIDENTIAL

4440 Haggerty Road
Walled Lake
363·8387
Sat 10104 p m

White Walls
Sale Price

DR 18x14
ER18x14
FR18x14
8R18x14
8R18x15
H818x15

$3495
3595
3195

3895
3995
4295

All Tires plus F.E.T. $2.40 to $3,20
HURRY! Sale Ends
Thursday, June 16th

TWELVE OAKS TIRE
42990 Grand River
Novi

348·9699 ,.
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Stephanie

It's official: township breaks ground for new complex on Six Mile

Ruiter

Congressman carl Pursell, wielding
spade, left, shares groundbreaking
honors with Northville Township
Supervisor Wilson Grier as construction officially began last Wednesday on
the new township hall complex on Six
Mile under an EDA grant of $761,000.
Watching from left are Gene Ralls,
architect, James Hillyer, general contractor for the project, Trustee Mark
Lysinger, Clerk Clarice Sass and
James Long, mechanical trades
contractor.
An April 1, 1978,
completion date is set for the building
with earlier occupancy possible for the
pefire station ~ortion. :

will:
..
1. Be in our schools.
2. Concentrate on basics.
3. Encourage strong building administration.
4. Set realistic goals.
S. Listen to the community.
6. Promote our cooperative efforts.
7. React sensibly.
8. Work Hard.

IIN_.

II

*

1
1*

.1

'1*
I

To work your way through college. (He's
been there.) Son of an Immigrant fruit
peddler. BBA In Accounting and Juris
Doeto~
,

To meet a
management

payroll. Self-employed
consultant; President «;If

a..... OdIome..-.....

1
I
II
I

To be concerned about financing cb/lege
education for youth. Six children, four in

*

hl.h ""'001 now.

•

To be of service to the community. Active
in church, youth and little league sports

Elect STEPHANIE BROWN RUITER
One Year Term
, Northville Board of Education
June 13th
VOTE!
Pd. Pol. Adv.

House bills

To manage a governmental
agency.
Fourteen years of federal service with
management and policy-making responslbilltles - IRS, FDA, U.S. Senate Staff,
Labor-Management Services Administration.

*

I

Stepham~ Ruiter Will not:
1. Promise instant solutions to long standing
problems.
2. Vote to continue the superintendency of
Mr. Spear.

JACK BOLOGNA
KNOWS WHAT IT MEANS:

endorsed
:several state hoUse of
representa
tive
bills
dealing with crime have
been endorsed by the
Wayne
County
Association
of Police
Chiefs, whose president
is Northville
Township
Police
Chief
Ronald
NislHl.

II
I
I

I

HB 4990,
4191, 4i92, 4193, 4194 and
4195 - were introduced
by Representative Pal A.
Rosenbaum.

1*
I
1I
I
I
1
I
II
I
I
- VOTEII
I[E] JACK [E]
I BOLOGNA
FOR
I
activities.

To teach youth and adults. Part-time instructor of criminology at Schoolcraft;
religion Instructor for grades eight and
nif'e; management-trainer for government
and industry; consultant to Plymouth·
Canton School District;
lecturer
In
management seminars at the University of
Michigan, Michigan State. Kalamazoo
College and the Michigan Civil Service
. Commission's Executive Development
Program. -

I

!

,

II

JUNE 13, 1977
Paid PolitICal Advertisement
OIL

'The bills -

The bills, according to
Nisun, deal with the
threat that large heroin
dealers
pose to the
people, particularly the
children of the state by
prOViding
mandatory
sentences,
electronic
interception and a bar. to ".
~plea. bargam~o~'iar.ge
heroin dealers. -

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
- TRUSTEE-

L

Compare Aqua Star~ Michigan's
Number One Pool in Quality, Feafures,
W.arrantyand_Price!,

on drug crime

D_C1_D_(~._d

Nisun
noted
that
Rosehbaum is aware that
mandatory
sentencing
programs impose IHldue
burden upon the state
correctional system and
therefore has introduced
a companion bill that
provides for the issuance
of bonds for the purpose
of
building
prison
facilities.

ASK ABOUT OUR30-YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY

YOUR NEW POOL IS A LIFETIME
INVESTMENT. SO MAKE THIS
2-MINUTE COMPARISON.
An Aqua

Star Pool

IS

better

bUllt

the only pool manufactured

An Aqua Star Pool
can make your backyard a
family fun center all day Iongl And
at RIghI. you can IlnfOYmUmate
"Hollywood" pool-side parties. Excellent bank terms up
to 7 years. and there's no penally for pre-paymllll.
,FREE SOLAR BLANKET!
Traps the heat of the sun. raising jIOoltemperatures approximately
10-15 degrees fahrenheit. Saves 5l'Vo to 101lOJoof natural gas consumption
on heated pools. A $300 varue. yours free with every
installed Aqua Star Pool. (Umitlld-time oftII')
GIANT 16' x 36' -4' -8' depth
IN-GROUND POOL
ONLY

see 9ur outdoor displays that have withstood
__ ~posure

~ ..tJ!e.Jll.l'J"en~(not just s~~room

safety

features

Aqua Star

others

don t and

5

It

"-

Fanta sea

Hendon

Kayak

X
X
X
X

X

x

WOLMANIZEO. PRESSURE-TREATED WALLS II DECK
3D YEAR UMITED WARRANTY ON WAUS. DECK
30 YEAR UMITED WARRANTEY ON REDWOOD
REDWOOD. PRE-SEALED AND STAINED
STEEL UPRIGHTS BRACED IN CEMENT
GRADUAL SLOPE-DEEP END. TlO" FOR SAFE DIVING
BUllNOSE (rounded edgel SAFETY COPING
EASY MAINTENANCE SAND FIlTER
NON-SKID CARPETED DECKS
CUSTOM DECKING
CHOICE OF DESIGNER PRINTS (hner)
COMPLETE POOL STORE
RECIRCULATING MAIN DRAIN
ONLY POOL MANUFACTURED IN MICH

$2999

(Kit Form ·"We dig the hole")

offers

for Michigan s weather

X'

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

years of

",~~l~\~.#.~ f.

'!:41

....

)

METRO DETROIT/SUBURBS:
28875 Joy Rd., WesUand, (between Middlebelt & Inksler) 425-8830
Open Monday thru Saturday 10 -9, Sunday?2-5

Now is the hour fo.r PARENT POWER!'~
,,
"

It's time we parents stood up and exercised OUR power.

Rosenbaum,
said
NislHl, has become aware
of the fact "that career
criminals
commit the
majority
of crimes
against the people of the
State of Michigan and
thus will Introduce
a
measure to amend the
Constitution to deny bail
to career criminals."

'Instead of saying "there is nothing we can do about it," we
should be saying "yes we can!" .

EDUCATION

:.1·

YES WE CAN

RETURN

QUALITY

TO NORTHVILLE

AND PRIDE TO OUR SCHOOLS

YES WE CAN

RETURN

OUR SCHOOLS TO TRADITIONAL

YES WE CAN

HAVE A CLOSED CAMPUS

YES WE CAN

SEE THAT

GREATER

EMPHASIS

IS PLACED

ON ACADEMIC

YES WE CAN

SEE THAT

GREATER

EMPHASIS

IS PLACED

ON DISCIPLINE

YES WE CAN

GET RID 0F THE BAD TEACHERS

YES WE CAN

HAVE MORE EXTRACURRICULAR

YES WE CAN

IMPROVE

YES WE CAN

ESTABLISH AD HOC COMMITTEES OF CITIZENS TO SEE HOW OUR SCHOOLS CAN
BE IMPROVED AND IMPLEMENT THESE CHANGES

YES WE CAN

RECOGNIZE

YES WE CAN

PUBLICIZE

YES WE CAN

PUT ASIDE OUR PERSONAL

~::'
"

For the Dad who's into
pants, we've got
the ones
that fit!

Phyllis Lemon, Candidate for
2-Year Term on
Northville School Board

COMMUNICATIONS

I

METHODS

r

& CURRICULUM'

ACHIEVEMENT

AND KEEP THE GOOD ONES
ACTIVITIES

I

FOR OUR KIDS

,I

AND TRUST

OUR GOOD TEACHERS
GOOD THINGS

TEACHING

ABOUT

AND STUDENTS
OUR SCHOOLS WHILE

DIFFERENCES

FIXING

OUR PROBLEMS

AND ALL WORK TOG ET.tI ER

ADMINISTRATORS

SCHOOL BOARD

. PARENTS
STUDENTS

TEACHERS

\

Farah makes 'em fit -and feel right
Solid Jeans

In easy-care

poly-cotton

Yes, We Parents CAN Turn our School System Around!

$17

TOWNE TOGGERY
\, \" ..Ell ( II \Il(,~
II\ ,1\ \ \ It.II1(' \Illl

.·ormin/IICln 1I"..d
ond (;rnl1d lIi",r

474-8030 OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

•

•

if you agree,
Vote for

PHYLLIS LEMON
Pd. Pol. Adv.

-~--~
...

"

•
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Mustanger staff named
The 1977·78 staff for Northville High
School's
award-winning
student
newspaper,
The Mustanger,
was
announced last week.
Faculty advisor Ralph Redmond said
he and the 1976-77 staff made the
selections
from those who had
submitted written applications.
Here is the staff:
Diane Townsend, editor-in-chief;
Debra Brenner and Loraine Hoppmg,

.,; 1WO INJURED-The
drivers of these two vehicles were
, injured and taken to St. Mary Hospital last Wednesday after
a near head-on crash at Nine Mile and Novi Roads in
Novi. for details see Novi Police Blotter.

Walls for Round

or Oval Pools

School Board

Wixom Newsbeat

was really beautiful
~
By NANCY DINGELDEY
~
: Nothing like having summer before
~pring ... get out the snuggies, kids, it's
!iownright cold!
~ So cold in fact, I can't even show off a
;peautiful tan obtained on Malibu Beach
'last week. It's all hidden under coats
and sweaters.
, Spent a gorgeous week in S1,UJnyLA
lllthough my first impression of ,the
'klimate was one of shock. Skies
5aturday morning were dull and a look
from the hotel window made me blink
'twice ... people were trotting around
'~earing winter coats!
: Somewhere in the propaganda fed ro'
me, I got the impression California was
~unny and warm. Heavy winter coats
ilid not enter that picture ...especially
sll1ce I had left super hot Detroit
,without so much as a sweater.
::- A trip outside convinced me that
Californians were nuts ... it was a balmy
day, hinting of warmer things to come
"'and once the sun came out, skies
'cleared up making a gorgeous day.
'. Apparently the golden west needs
Some 30 below zero days to convince
themselves that 65 was indeed warm.
~ What followed the introduction to LA
~as a week of trying to cram all the
, Wgh~~~~I\Ul,enJl~theFinnCampfor
110uts-:-lltis:'inow understandable why
ipeopr~;boast so about the area. I even
J;ealized where the stanza "purple
mountains
majesty"
in the song
~'America the Beautiful" came from.
'~Another
shock
cam~
when I
~scovered that J.,A was not in the
flats .., the countryside can't even be
.considered hilly... those are genuine
mountains. A little snow to keep the
:Skiers happy and.LA would be a total
~paradise. And those moq,ntains at
:twilight take on a purple hue.
~ LA freeways are not worse than
\ ~etroit expressways as far as cars are
:Concerned... but it sure does help to
:know where one is going. They may be
~omewhat confusing but that is offset
"by their beauty. All beautifully land'~caped,
they make Detroit's
look
~Yllkky!
~ The city itself makes Detroitlook sick
:too. Some weeks back another Wixom
tresident mentioned that during a trip
?thrOUghthe south she noticed how clean
~the countryside and cities were. On

",

Douglas A.

A Sealmark Rock of Ages
Memorial Available Exclusively From

Trip to California

/ItieIe~
& ~eudu, 11ee,
580 S. Main

~ WHITAKER

Chemicals, Filters & Accessories

VOTE MONDAY,

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-5
437-8400
2 Mi. West of Pontiac Trail

-349·0770

Northville

12700

JUNE 13th!

10 Mile. South Lyon

returning to Michigan, she said the site
of litter was appalling.
. Ho~ right she was. There was ve;y
little htter to be seen in the roadsides in
California.
For that matter, downtown LA is
virtually litter-free and we certainly
did not keep our trips strictly to
Wilshire Boulevard. If there is anything
Michigan really needs, it's one big
clean-up campaign!
It was a fantastic journey and we
were treated to the royal relative tours
by sister, brother-in-law and tIleir
family. There was Disneyland, the tar
pits,
Solvang,
a small
Danish
community near Santa Barbara, Busch
Gardens and on and on. Certainly a
week was just too short!
Getting back to Wixom, June 18 will
be a big day. It's the day for the annual
Juhurines celebration
at the Finn
Camp. It's also the day for free EKG
and blood pressure tests at Fire Station
1 on Wixom Road.
For the first time, the Wixom Fire
Department
and Novi Ambulance
service will offer the tests and free
refreshments to anyone that stops by
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Easy
enough and convenient... have the tests
a night of. socializing.
An' opening program followed by
some traditional
Finnish goodies,
dancing, climaxed by the humungous
bonfire at midnight, are all a part of the
annual mid-summer celebration at the
Finn Camp on Loon Lake Road. It's
great fun!
And it's nice to know that six Wixom
fIremen and two wives completed a tenweek advanced fIrst aid and CPR
course. Included in the training was a
session in the Western pool for water
safety C'ndthe use of an old banged-up
car for on-the-spot
training
for
emergency procedures after accidents.
Ann Potter and Pat Spencer were the
two gals that successfully completed
the course and are not certified to assist
the firemen in emergency situations.
Although all the firemen have not
toally completed the fIrst aid courses,
many of them are now prepared to
answer any emergency call. With the
addition of Ann and Pat, we should be in
good shape.

s~~
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HERRUD

SLICED BACON

'fJ

::

USDA CHOICE

CEtlTER CUT

~

~

LB

.

1t:7 /

98~·LB.

19J~~

GROUND ROUND
28

9.50

GROUND CHUCK

PATTIES

$108

LB.

GROUND ROUND

.

~

SEALTEST

1..89LB'

~\S~~:S

LOWFAT MILK

""'''__'

ROAST

169

-

REG.~~LAKI

~"
~:'J-<
-:~f.:.\ .

i

139 LB.
159 LB.

Y2GAL. CARTON

8PK.

16 oz.
N.R.

B~\~iE

149

CATSUP

39t;

FRUIT DRINK
FLINTSTONE

.

ASS'T. 46

oz. CAN

~

39

'~:

TISSUE

.SOUp

,.:;~
\' oz.
10Y2

\: .. :&

, FACNIAL

49 t; BEETS
89 t; P:~'

AUNT NELlIES 16 oz.

KEEBLER COOKIES
C.C. BIGGS or CHOCOLATE FUDGE

0. #1 NEW LO'NG WHITE

1M
•
•
•
•
•

1)ad ...

E ~tI'N
FARMINGTON
CENTER
Grand River at
I Farmington Road

g/~

1
39~

6/

10 LBS •

149

15

LARGE
SWEET &: JUICY
SOUTHERN GROWN

PEACHES

3LBS·100

t.ARGE FIRM VINE -RIPENED

BANQUET 8 oz.

TOMATOES

_

POT PIES

• Stationery
.Mugs
• Oversize Wine Glasses
•• Greeting Cards
11)1
Hallmark
• Canoles
• Brushed Pewter & Brass
Canale Lamps

~

POTATOES

EXCEPT BUTTER PECAN

Wrought Iron& Wooden Wine Racks
Many styles to choose from
Bar Accessones
Backgammon & other games
Picture frames for Dad's Desk
Golf Soap on Rope

• GenUine Wood
Hallmark Pen
Pencil Sets
• Posters
• Scrap & Photo
Albums
• Desk Accessones

1/2 GAL
ASS'T FLAVORS

CALIFORNIA

ICE
CREAM

CAN

00

PICKLED WHOLE

200 CT. BOX

••

"

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO OR VEGETABLE

.-,

YABBADABBADEW

• Pewter & Crystal
figurines & paperweights
from Hallmark's
LIllie Gallery

8 oz. TUBE

.

DELMONTE

,

Crystal Servmg Pieces
Tnfan Jewelry
Stoneware
E<;lrlyA.mencan Wall Decor
& Wood Department

BISCUITS

I.:,:. .:NiT.".:'. 2/.29 ¢

SMOKED
SAVE 30' LB.

SAVE 40' LB.

.,59¢'"'~

~LARD

LIVER SAUSAGE

FRESH

169LB.

I

n

LB.

POLISH HOT DOGS KOWALSKI

PATTIES

$128 LB.

.59';

~-'I

CIIl'GEWElL
T.""

USDA CHOICE
RUMP
ROTISSERIE
OR PATIO

EXTRA LEAN

•

~l

38 LB.

~

GROUND·BEEF ~
~
& PATTIES SALE - --~-

CHUC K

139LB

-

- -

"'"' ~

LEAJ~~~tJND

STANDING RIB ROAST

SMOKED
HAM

~.;vv;., ,

SPARTAN

AMERICAN
CHEESE
SLICES

~SOACHOICE

~~::~~:'1-:IElESS

ROU1N~:TEAK,~,1
~

79~¥~G.

REGsrl~l~ICi/.

99~ La. :=.:..~ ..
_.i~.',~,

SAVE
500 LB.

SUNDAY
JUNE 12

ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA

DELICIOUS LEAN
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Mike Hurley, sports coordinator;
Greg Bach, photography;
Nathan
Greene and Pat Balko, art editors;
Anne Bongiovanni, advertising editor,
Kris VanRenterghem, student council
coordinator;
Paul Baetz, busmess
manager .

NORTHVILLE

100% Aluminum Pools
Replacement

managing editors; Julie Kilpatrick,
graphics coordinator; Nancy Schimpf,
copy editor; Alyn Young, news editor;
Kathy Carter, editorial editor; LylUl
Pauley, feature editor.

II

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

WESTLAND
CENTER

BRIGHTON
MALL

SIX Mile at
NeWburgh
Livonia

Warren at
Wayne

Grand River
& 1.96

LBS.

4'/1°0
CHICKEN·BEEF· TURKEY· TUNA.

~I~

" \ ~(j~\ 1°°
\;

*'~4l

~::=;=::~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiit.l ...L-_~_.--.

OPEN MON. -FR\. 9 -10 • SAT. 9 -9 • SUN. 9-6

AGEMYISONS
. supermarket

WESELL
• LOTTERY TICKETS
E ACCEPT FOOD ST AMP
, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
\
NONE SOLD TO
MINORS OR DEALERS

33503_ W. ~ MILE, CORN~~ OFFARMINGTON • 261.:.~~6~oo;
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Novi board okays
school purchases
The purchase of equipment for the
new high school totaling $204,000 was
approved by the Novi School Board at
its last meeting.
The !!<luipment purchase was as
recomii'{ended by the school district
administration which had met with
teachers in paring down an earlier
equipment request which would have
totaled $288,644.
Following are the amounts
of
equipment to be purchased in several
categories: Science $41,181; music,
$41,515; art, $5,m; social studies,
$2,000; home economics, $7,500; special
education, $1,000; library, $10,000;
audio visual, $18,741; language lab,
$20,000; electronics, $12,000; radio,
$25,000.
In addlton to the $184,900 in instructional equipment, the board approved
purchase of $7,825 worth of office
~uipment
and $12,000 in custodial
equipment.
According
to Assistant
Superintendent Dr. William Barr, the items
budgeted for "can do the job".
, "In answering for seven or eight
departments
they would probably
agree 99 percent," he said.

Trustee Ray Murphy, who said he
would address his comments to the
music department items because he
was familiar with that area, said that'
"there are certain items missing."
He maintained "We're going to have
a lot of holes in the music department."
Dr. Barr responded that "What we
try to do is equip it so it will meet most
teachers' needs."
Referring to the building and site
fund from where the equipment money
will come, Trustee Robert Wilkins said
"My concern was that the board will
have to wrestle with what's left of that
$600,000.At this point in time, I'll go on
the basis that the administration and
faculty have had a lot of arm
wrestling. "
"I'm not saying I agree 100 percent,
but we should get this off the ground,"
said Murphy.
"It was our consensus the youngsters would have a good program with
what you have before you," summed up
Superintendent
Dr. Gerald Kratz.
"That's why they're (teachers)
not
here in droves."
Board approved going out for bids or
soliciting quotations unanimously, 6-0.

•

About our servzcemen
Navy Seaman Daniel J.
Phelan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Phelan of 387
Welch,
Northville,
recently participated in
the major NATO exercise
"Dawn Patrol '77," in the
Mediterranean Sea,

units from the U.S., the
Netherlands,
Belgiwn,
Italy, West Germany and
the United Kingdom.
I "Dawn Patrol '77" was
directed
bf
Italian
Admiral
Luigi
Tomasuolo, commanderHe is serving as a. in-chief, Allied Forces,
Europe.
The
crew member aboard the Souther
replenishment oiler USS Sixth Fleet units were
under the operational
Kalamazoo, homeported
command
of
Vice
in Mayport, Florida.
Admiral Harry D. Train.
II, in his NATO capacity
The two-week exercise
as Commander,
Naval
was designed to test the
and Support
ability of NATO forces to Striking
Forces,
Southern
provide rapid reinforceEurope.
ment of southern Europe.
Tweny-four ships from
The exercise provided
training in tactical air
the U.S. Sixth Fleet
joined with ..naval units
operations,
electronic
tactics,
antifrom Italy, Turkey and warfare
the United Kingdom to surface operl:\tions and
reconnaissance,
and
form
the
naval
component
of "Dawn
included a major amphilanding
on
Patrol '77." Air and land bious
forces were composed of Sardinia.

A 1974 graduate
of
Northville High School,
Phelan joined the Navy in
November 1975.
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POOL CHEMICALS

I'
I ,

CASE-4 GALLONS

53.29
5 LB.-GRANULAR

:\

54.95

Danny R. Pflugh, son of
Milton Bray Pflugh of
Northville, recently was
Army
promoted
to
Private First Class while
serving with the 71st
Maintenance Battalion in
Furth, Germany.

1

'I

80 lBS. FILTER SAND

.'

$3.95

,

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

eeD_r~·
m~

587
I

,
1

I

1

SIITOII' (5illrnrnrnLfJ

Private Pflugh is a
storage supplyman in the
battalion's 240th Supply
and Service Company.
He entered the Army in
June 1976.
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VOTE MONDAY,
Campaign workers

FOR YOU!

JUNE 13th!
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Three of the citizens assisting the Schoolcraft College
millage campaign at a recent meeting of the steering committee are (from left), Jim Fountain of Plymouth; Ed Milligan, general chairnian and Livonia resident and JoseP.!t;
F'ioiilli 'of NorthviiIe.~ coiriInUriit~lD~eCIeUorrts~ing~
conducted in each of the college's five member districts in
an effort to secure passage of the June 13 millage request.

Who can help you provide attractive
fril1P,ebenefits for your employees?
t b: 'r474'l

t~*:;~"G~.
'I

"Our-representative

:to Schoolcraft' millage

349-3150

o

provided quality higher education,
close to home, and at reasonable tuition
rates." He concludes that it "needs and
deserves" the millage increase, noting
that it will cost each taxpayer a small
amount, but do a great deal for the
college.
Congressman
Pursell
described
Schoolcraft as "one of our most
valuable community resources."
All nine candidates seeking election
to the Schoolcraft Board of Trustees
have endorsed the millage. It also has
the
backing
of the
Observer
Newspapers, the Northville Record and
the Campus Globe, Schoolcraft's
student newspaper.
J
Other campus-related endorsements
have been extended by the Sigma Beta
Club and the Schoolcraft
College
Student Association.

can!

~

illl

I:1I14ENSiIEiNSi
In Heallh Prole/lion
jrom

WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFE
Home Offlce-lmcoln

c..

j[,I.:..t ...

u

dh_,.uh~i~.n .. ~

Nebraska

..1hJ\j)

'.:ll!JlJ

!1~'~,G

bj'T~ 'lOllOjj ~o asHjoo l.e19v9!f

equipped with Tilt, Cruise,
P. Locks; P. Windows, P. seats (both sides), Temp. Air, Stereo,
Landau Top, tIIum. Vanity Mirror and much mOre!

SEE YOU TOMORROW AT:

If your bus'ness
employs ten or more people. a
Woodmen
group policy can help Insure their pro
duc/wlty-and
roars-wl/h
life and healfh protechon th,ll stays With you J II the way For the
valuable
fnnge benefitS your employees
deserve.
ask a Woodmen
representatl\e
about

~:

\~a

OLDS TORONADO

LIST $9737

Northville

NEW..
,~.x,f

fH;,c!i

1?1l

M. Daley Hill
127 E. Main St.

; : Groups and individuals throughout
; the
college
district,
including
; Congressman Carl D. Pursell, have
~ given public endorsement to t:h.eSchool~ craft millage being voted on June 13.
Support for the eight-tenths of one
; mill increase had been extended by the
~Livonia Education Association, the
~ Garden City PTA Coordinating Council
~:and the Northville Township Board of
; 'Trustees.
~. It has also been endorsed by the
~ League of Women Votell of Livonia,
: Northville, Plymouth and canton, by
~ the executive board of the 15th
;> 'Congressional District Republicans and
~;·the Political Action Committee of the
~Uvonia Chamber of Commerce.
~. In his letter of support to Schoolcraft
;- President C. Nelson Grote, Congress~ man Pursell observed the college "has

3J.~,·

",1 -;-~fi""'''''11{

;Pursell gives support
,

WE'VE GOT SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM AND
THEY'RE ALL PRICED LOW. HERE'S AN EXAMPLE:
BROUGHAM

YOUR

;'21j,

"

'.q

PR'CE$7831
,"

HEUSSIER
:~:~li,C
1-9& at GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1100
:'

THANK YOU!!
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EIGHT MILE RD
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DON"T GET YOUR PRESENT
FOR DAD YET ...

~

TAKE HIM OUT FOR A

PATIO

AN OPEN LETTER
I Sincerely appreciate the CitIzen support received In the June 1 Special
Primary Elecllon, Iam espeCIally Indebted to those who promoted my
candidacy by completing the many tasks necessary to Inform the public,
such as stufflOg envelopes for mailing, maklOg telephone calls, dlstnbutlng
literature, erecting signs, and partlclp~ting 10 door·to·door canvassing.
Spec,al recogOitlOn for a ',ob well done' lS'd"ect/!d to CampaIgn
Manager Ron Cowden. LivonIa Coordinator Joe Taylor. and NorthVIlle
CoordInator Audrey Becker,
Words cannot express my deep feelings of gratitude to my falmlv Patt and children Amv. Jay and Matthew. They worked very hard to
help me In thIS etectlon. By uSing our homa as the Campaign Headquarters,
life was certainly hectIC for them during recent weeks.
IWIll greatly depend on contlnueq $UPport from cmzens of the 35th
D,strict and other friends who have worked hard In my behalf.
Hoping to serve you 8S-your RepresentatIve 10 LanSing,
I remain
Sincerely Y04rs.

FOR THEIR

FAMOUS SUNDA Y BRUNCH

FATHER'S DAY
.JUNE 19
9AM-2PM

$275

W, CHICAGO

~rk~

CHILDREN

UNOERIO

455 S. MAIN., PLYMOUTH

453-1620

FOR RESERVATIONS
I..
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Police Blotter
1

Arrest made during lumber heist

,,·
••
I

,

Wixom .......

pulled into a driveway where he
attempted to turn around and flee
despite attempts by officers to stop the
A 31 year old Union Lake man was
vehicle. The car struck the grill of one
ested June 3 hiding in some bushes
patrol vehicle before an officer was
t Hidden Creek Subdivision after
able to slip the car out of gear to stop it.
f!!legedly being involved in ihe theft of
Ledford had to be bodily removed from
ywood and boards.
the vehicle, according to reports.
According to police reports, officers
According
to the complainant,
• eceived a call of a suspicious pickup
Ledford had allegedly been fighting
I
uck in the subdivision and upon
with him and friends and had told the
Ju'rivihg, found a pickup truck backed
group he was going to get some friends
~p between
two homes
under
and "kill them".
Ledford reportedly found the subjects
' nstruction.
Inside of the pickup was a load of
at the Willowbrook Market on 10 Mile
wnber. Officers then saw two men
and allegedly
slapped
one and
~ ning from the site. With assistance
threatened them. At that point all of the
from Milford and Walled Lake, officers
subjects got out of the vehicle to stop
nd one subject lying in the bushes.
the fight at which point Ledford
e was arrested and transported to the
reportedly ran back to his car yelling
alled Lake Police Department.
he'd kill them. Before the complainant
could shut his car door, Ledford
Police obtained a warrant on Clyde
allegedly drove his vehicle into the
~allon, 31, of Union Lake who was
driver's door of the other vehicle at
aigned before Judge Gene SChnelz in
which point .the victim drove off without
2nd District Court, Walled Lake,
turday. Hallon was held at the ,his passengers.
The chase followed and ended on
akIand County Jail on $2,500 personal
·t· nd while awaiting arraignment on Heathergreene south of 10 Mile.
Statements from witnesses verified the
~ ther outstanding warrants from White
information given by the complainant.
ke Township and Kensington Park.
The charge of resisting arrest is a
Found on the pickup truck were 21 misdemeanor subject to a maximwn of
heets of plywood valued at $168 along
two years and-or $1,000 fine while
·th other lwnber.
assault and battery is a misdemeanor
Just five days before, 18 sheets of
with a maximwn penalty of 90 days
lywood had been stolen from Hidden
and-or $100 fine.
eek. In addition, $1400 worth of
lywood had been stolen from the area
A breaking and entering reportedly
uring the past few weeks.
occurred over tbe weekend at a home in
the 40000 area of 11 Mile. Taken was a
Between 4 and 8 a.m. May 'J:l a
portable black and white televisiQn,
fayette base radio valued at $176and
assorted
silver,
projector,
color
a $30 socket wrench set and a $329
television,
rifle,
shotgun,
coins,
gCraftsman vacuwn cleaner were taken
compressor and chain saw with a total
Ifrom a vehicle parked in the 31000a~
value of $2,650.
/
~f South Wixom Road. An ash tray with
.' ~'ZO to $25 in change was also taken.
Equipment used by a computer
5 At the same location, taken from a repairman and valued at $800 was
were a Toro lawn mower, a second
stolen from a vehicle parked in the 2000
Itlawn mower, a power edger, a tool box
area of W~t Lake Drive May 31-June 1.
rand assorted
tools. Police
are
llinvestigating both theft reports.
Jerome Golochowicz, who was found
~
guilty of the murder of a Novi man last
~ May 'J:l a 'J:l year old Wixflm man was
year, pled guilty in Wayne County
~taken to Botsford
Hospital
after
Circuit Court May 31 to the murder of
;reportedly slashing his wrists. The man
an out-state man, Douglas Parowitz.
:was allegedly intoxicated and had
While sentencing
has not been
:become depressed after arguing with
pronounced, it is expected that it will be
wife about her leaving him.
a concurrent with the natural life
r
sentence
Golochowicz
is already
serving in the Novi murder.
: A 19inch color portable TV, a Pioneer
~receiver and turntable, EPI speakers
A sentence of four years in prison has
r-and a ring with a total value of $850
~were taken from a home in the 30000 been handed down by a federal
magistrate to Kenneth Maxwell, a Novi
carea of Beck Road May 31. A front
insurance salesman who pled guilty to
;'screen was removed to gain entry.
one count of defrauding a client by
, ~veral
bottles of liquor and a green
turning in a false ehange of policy. He
~pillow were also taken.
was originally charged with 12counts of
~
mail fraud spanning 1972-76.
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A 1977 pickup truck stolen from the
state highway car pool area at US-23
~ A fight involving several youths
and 1-96 was found engulfed in flames
(apparently
mushroomed
into - an
on Meadowbrook Road north of Grand
;automobile chase which ended with the
Jarrest of one youth on charges -of River May 31.
~assault and battery and resisting
larrest.
Arrested was Daniel Ledford, 17, of
A seven-week-old toy poodle valued
".Plymouth. lIe was released on $1,000 at $200 was stolen from Pets and SWff,
;personal bond by 52nd District Court 43500 Grand River June 2.
~Judge Gene Schnelz after standing
According to police reports, the
Jmute to both charges.
complainant told officers that a woman
~ According to police reports, officers 40-45 years of age was in the store near
=81Tested Ledford after receiving a call the area where the poodle was kept.
"May 'J:l of a fight followed by a car
The woman, after a short time, started
fhitting another car and then a chase.
for the door and when an employee
~Officers using flashers stopped a car on asked if she could help, the woman
replied without turning around that she
~Heathergreene
with
the
driver
was "just looking at the little animals".
~screaming that the driver of the second
~ar was trying to kill him.
A short while later the poodle was
found missing.
The second car, driven by Ledford,
,<

t

Evalee Coburn, 47, of Walled Lake
and Karel Whitaker, 42, of 1068Grace in
Northville were both taken to St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia following an
accident at 2:35 p.m. last Wednesday.
The accident occurred at Nine Mile
and Novi roads.
According to officers, the Coburn
vehicle was northbound on Novi Road
and skidded into the southbound lane
when it attempted to stop for another
vehicle which had stopped for the
amber light. At the same moment, the
Whitaker
vehicle
which
was
southbound on Novi Road came through
the intersection to the right of a vehicle
that was turning and struck the Coburn
vehicle nearly head-on.
Charges are pending against Mrs.
Coburn.

In Township

The patient was located at a Detroit
address after creating a disturbance.
He was returned to the halpital by the
Detroit Crisis Center.
Although Northville Township Police
could not locate the bullet inside the
building, it is believed a rifle shot was
the cause for a broken window at the
Reef Manufacturing Company on Seven
Mile Road
The incident was discovered Sunday
afternoon.

Failing to stop at a red traffic light
was the cause of a two car collision at
Six Mile and Northville Road on the
afternoon of Memorial Day.
A car driven by Regina Polley of Plymouth entered the intersection against
the traffic light striking a car driven by
Doris Nicopolis of NorthVrne. Mrs.
Nicopolis. received only minor injuries.
A passsenger in the Polley car,
Esther Shuttuck, suffered more severe
injuries
and was transported
by
ambulance to St. Mary Hospital for
treatment.
Four young patients from the Northville State Hospital, ranging in age
from 14to 16 and all considered dangerous, were found missing from the
facility Saturday night.
Of the four, two have been returned to
the hospital
The other two male
patients are still being sought by Michigan State Police.
,if:;;

A\'Patient considered dangerous and
committed on a 6O-day court order left
the grounds of Northville State Hospital
after being given a privilege card at
9:30 Saturday morning.

In Northville

!

I

I

A resolution endorsing
:the millage
increase
~equest of Schoolcraft
lCollege was approved
iunanimously
by
:Northville
Township
;Board at a special
:meeting Mav 31.
The·
request
and
,election of trustees will
i'-June
13.

Approximately $800 in antique guns
and coins were removed in an earlier
breaking and entering at a home on
East Chigwidden. Police were called to
the residence on May 31 when owners,
returning from out of town, found the
home ransacked.
Entrance was thought to have been
made through a garage door forced
open by using the leg from a patio table.
Burglars then entered the home itself
after forcing a second door to the
kitchen area, finally leaving the home
through a ·sliding glass doorwall.

tires,

B.S.
in
mechanical
engineering, son of Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Anderson, 44010 Stassen.
James P. VanWagner,
B.S.
in
biological
sciences, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack VanWagner of
39736 Village Wood.

I'

Great Fathllr's Day or Graduation Gift

as

$800

Sizes (S to XLI

(XXL & XXXL • $10.001

arvard of HILLSDALE
of Litchfield inc.

227-1502

I ,-----~======~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
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the Cutting Quarters

I

UNISEX HAIR CUTTING & STYLING

i

WE'VE MOVED!
I
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Plenty of FREE Parking in
the Rear of our New Location!!!

459-0640
.-_---~~~----------------------------------...;;.---"'"

;1: 328 HARVEY ST. in Downtown Plymouth

.;:.
.".
',,'
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Four
on a car p;~ke1~ind
Old Mill restaurant on East Main wt>£e
found punctured with the assailant
apparently using a knife. The owner
valued the flattened tires at $120.

MEN'S WINDBREAKERS
As Low

~

2

LB

AND SUNDAY

~

LOBSTERTAIL

ad

ONLY

SERVED WITH

J_~_
at~ rHUCe'Z

7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

<tfWtiU

477 - 2686

(ACROSS FROM
LIVONIA MALL)

GOOD SELECTION OF

BEDDING

S1199

$149Y:T~1695

PLANTS

54.95 ~~~~

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9 5:30 p.m .•

Sunday Noon to 5:00

EBENEZER SHOP
EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL

FURNITURE

(Ji"lI"tJ- :::J~D.DI
~--U"I

V

Collector's Item
1203 Mug
bv ,[Mllon Armelafe
Limited Edition!
The casting Will be broken
on June 15 & no more Will
be produced

Solid

$791

Salad bar homemade soup freshly baked bread and butter frUit
garnish drawn melted butter Offer Goo~ tll September 11 1977

SPECIAL
RHODODENDRONS

Northville City Police are investigating a breaking and entering on
Linden which was discovered by a
neighbor checking the home early
Saturday morning.
Owners of the home were out of town
at the time of the incident which is
believed to have occurred between 1
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. the next
morning.
The home was found by police to have
been totally ransacked
although a
complete list of missing valuables has
not yet been compiled. A window ait
conditioning unit had been removed
and was found on the floor of one of the
rooms, apparently broken when it was
dropped.

I-

I
Board endorses

BrOiled

A lo-speed men's bicycle was taken
from in front of a home on Jamestown
Court Saturday night. The bike was
valued at $120.

Two graduateTwo Novi residents
were among the 900
students
at Michigan
Technological University
to be awarded degrees at
the
recent
commencement.
They are:
James R. Robertson,

EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

--:----.,

Police also investigated a malicious
destruction of property complaint at
Pappa Gepetos Restaurant
at the
Northville Plaza Saturday. Two holes
were found in a triple pane window
valued at $250.
The holes were believed to have been
, made by stones propelled by a slingshot.

A 15-year-old Northville youngster
told Northville Township Police he was
the victim of a felonious assault during
the. evening of May 31. The boy told
police he was riding his bike along the
side of a building near the Cap and Cork
Party Store on Five Mile when two
older youths jumped from some nearly
bushes.
The boy said one (If the assailants
stood in front of the bike with the second
to one side. Demanding money from the
boy, he was knocked to the ground and
when the adsailants could find none
tHey tood his tennis shoes and fled. '
Police are continuing their investigalion of the case.

;

LOBSTER PARTY WEEKEND

Dark Pine Weather Guide

Solid brass trim 12" x 33' Barometric pressure, Humidity, Temperature Also available
Witha clock

$

89

~------------------
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Councilmen shocked
.ONE WEEK ONLY!

'Northville exceeds capacity'

PRECISION END TRIMMED

2//

X

4// Wall Studs

When is enough sewer
not enough?
Apparently,
in
Northville it's right now.
City councilmen have
been told that not only is
the city's sewer capacity
insufficient
for
its
projected
ultimate
population of 9,000 it's
already overtaxed with
just 5,700 people.'
City officials found the
county's
report
"shocking," pointing out
that
at
the
time
Northville
bought
capacity (3.6 cfs) in the
sewer interceptor it was
told the capacity would
be sufficient to carry it
through
ultimate
development.
Not so, said Duane
Egeland - of
Wayne
County Department
of
Public Works when he
appeared
at monday's
council meeting.
He suggested the 3.6 cfs
recommendation made to
the city was not meant as
sufficient capacity, but
rather as a projection of
possible future need.
Council
members
expressed concern that
while it had purchased in
excess of its needs at t,he
time
and
other
communities
had

Strong, dry, straight for
good support.
'
7' Length

89C

Reg.
1.09

Underlayment Plywood
Combination sub-floor
and underlayment.
Suitable for any type
of floor covering.
114 x 4'x 8

- $569Re9725

CASH 'N' CARRY

'\

HEUSSNER
PEOPLE

,

FARNI •• .,..
32800 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Daily 8-6
Sat. 8-4

purchased
less,
Northville
now finds
itself short and other
communities in excess.
They questioned
the
validity of the sewage use
tests developed by the
county.
Egeland explained that
its formula was based on
use of water, i.e., the
more water used by a
community
the more
effluent it contributes to
the
sewer.
Original
projections were based
on the premise
that
Northville
residents
would use 100 gallons per
day per person. Now,
however, that rate is
running closer to 150
gallons, Egeland said.
Calculations
by the
county
indicate.
that
Northville is one of five
communities that have
exceeded their purchased
capacity
in
the
interceptor
even
though its taDles show
Northville purchased 3.6
cis for a population of
9,000.
Northville
Township,
Plymouth,
Plymouth
Township, and Wayne
are
the
other
communities
listed as
above capacity.
In a letter
to the

council, Egeland said:
"The staff evaluation
indicates that (l) six
municipalities are at or
above their purchased
capacity,
(2) eleven
municipalities are under
the purchased capacity,
and (3) the system, as a
whole, is at 77.2 of its
design capacity ......
The irony of these
findings is that while
Northville
has
been
worried that Novi may be
using in excess of its
capacity,
thus
endangering Northville's
purchased
use of the
interceptor, it now finds
itself
in a shortage
position while Novi is
listed at below capacity.
However,
Egeland
admitted that when the 12
Oaks Shopping Center
opens in I Novi it could
have a serious affect.
Similarly,
when
Northville
Township's
lease
for
additional
capacity ,with Livonia
runs out, the township
could find itself having
possibly cut-off sewer
users of the township now

serviced
by
this
"borrowed'"
Livonia
capacity, he suggested.
Because it doubts the
validity of the county's
findings, city officials are
to meet with the county to
secure an outline as to
how it can make its own
independent
usage
checks.
Calculating sewage use
by water
purchased,
council members argued,
may not be accurate
because
the city is
serving a number
of
township
customers.
Water
sold
to
the
township
cannot
be
counted against the city's
sewer use, they reasoned.
"It's
inconceivable,"
said Councilman
Paul
Vernon, "that Northville
can be using that much
capacity."
Most
critical
was
Councilman Paul Folino,
who agreed with Mayor
A. M. Allen that the
county probably had not
deliberately
misled
Northville. "I don't think
they are inflating their
figures," he said.

THE KIND OF PEOPLE YOU'D LIKE
TO MEET WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SERVICE A CAR. EXPERIENCED,
SKILLED, COURTEOUS. BUT ABOVE
ALL PROFESSIONAL, PEOPLE LIKE:

~f

.t

I

1-96 at GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

221-1111O'!
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sertapedi~
mattress or box spring

$69

ea.
S89ea

2 pc QueenSIZeSet

S23995

3 pc King Size Set

$34995

Sleep on a Sertaped'r and sleep on the
best
Features
COnTinUOUSqUilt, prmt
covers, thick layers of soft cushIoning, ,,
and sag resistant centers and edges Also

get a FREE
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BED FRAME With
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MODERN PLAID
HIDEAWAY and CHAIR
Colorfully upholstered m bold plaId, stam resIstant
fabnc Features vinyl strap accents This group offers
dense foam CUshlOOingfor ample seatmg by day
Full Size sofa opens to sleep two on builtIn mattress

The reclmer
chair that automatically
moves away from the
wall when m reclmed position
In Herculon or vmyl.
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an extra

bedroom

I

Save $1501
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Why has Bobsold so many , <
cars "inthe 22 years he's'-been
in Livingston County? It's
simple, he cares about his
customers. Whether you're
interested in a new or used "
car, Bob will give you the'
personal attention you de- ,J,
serve at:

I

:I

,
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Bob Rogalski
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~mprove school system

Varied group has single objective
A variety of candidates are seeking
the three Northville board of education
5eilts that will be filled during
Monday's annual school elections.
Four, ages 34 and 35, were born
within a year of each other. The other
, four range in age from 40 to 50.
The candidates have lived in the
• ~trict for as few as two years to as
many as 25 years and have anywhere
, from one to seven children.
~ere are five men and three women
(the present board has five men and
tWo women). There are two teachers
arid an ex-teacher, two salesmen and a
hdusewife who sells real estate, a
librarian and an advertising executive.
Some have long been active in school
business, some have actively sought a
sOaI on the board before, some say
eclucatlOn is their business and some
freely admit that thIS is their first foray
into the affairs of the Northville school
district.
What they have in common is a
~ofessed interest in the education of
" NDrthville children.
'Here is a sketch of each candidate,
based
on
candidates'
night
appearances and answers to questions
from The Record which appeared in full
last week's issue.
:First,. the four-year term race.

Peltz sees the major problems of the
district as a lack of trust in the administration a lack of planning by the board,
the has't of problems at the high school
and a lack of discipline.
A millage issue would not pass this
year, he says, so the distri~t should
concentrate on doing what It can do
well.
He's one candidate
who would
consider buying up Spear's contract. If
the district truly believes a change
would improve the district, the cost
should not be a deterrent,. he says.
Now, the two-year term.
PHYLLIS LEMON

Mrs. Lemon, a housewife who ~e~ls
real estate, says the district - admmlstrators,teachers,schoolboard,parents
and students - must pull together.
She says there are many teache~s
doing excellent jobs, but she IS
concerned with the union. She wants
teachers to be accountable and the
power behind education to be shifted
back to parents. She notes that the
amount the district
pays toward
teachers' salaries and fringes has
doubled since 1971.
She places an emphasis on ~ca~e~ic
achievement and increased disclplme.
Mrs. Lemon, 43, says lack of money is a
major problem, but she does not favor a
RICHARD HERBEL
millage issue at this time. Children
should not be used as pawns during
teacher in the Dearborn system,
millage elections, she adds. I
Herbel 46 has lived in the district for
Mrs. Lemon says the problems in the
eiiiht y~~. He said he has witnes;red a district are deeper than one man. The
steady decline in curriculum and notes community's spirit should be "Yes, we
a: lack of textbooks and a lack of
can."
homework. He's also concerned by
what he sees as an exodus to privatiDOUGLAS WHITAKER
and parochial schools. The Northville system would be more
The only board member amDng"the
~. ~tractive, he says, if the following
candidates (he was appointed three
program were adopted - a traditional
months ago), Whitaker, 45, is one of two
aPproach to education, more discipline,
candidates
who would support, a
six-hour day in the high school, better
millage increase.
conimunication and plannin~, effective
The three biggest problems, he says,
career
planning,
improved
are a lack of trust in the administration
maintenance and sequential classes in and school board, the need to upgrade
the high school.
the high school and the need. to cont:ol
He's against a millage election this the rate in which the cost of mstruction
year and thinks Raymo~d Spear should
rises.
be replaced as superintendent, but he
As dep~ty director of the Waynedoes not favor buying up the remaining
Oakland Public
Library
system,
two years in Spear's contract.
Whitaker said an aggressive adminis-

WILLIAM DOWNS
Downs, Midwest market manager for
Comten, Inc., says he can bring a
businesslike approach to the board.
He believes the dual calendar was the
beginning of the controversy in the
district and he thinks future decisions
on the calendar should be put to a public
vote. In addition, Downs, 34, says the
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RESTAURANT

Each Wednesday 12:30-1:30

6PM-2AM
Daily Busmessmen

,

s Luncheons

Happy Hour 3-7 p.m.
Banquet

FaCllities Available for up to 100 people

38410 Grand River, Farmington Hills 476-8079
lust North of 10 \1/1.

COASI:S
RIISTAURAIIT

A.D

COCKTAIL

EXECUTIVE WASTER
BASKETBALL
LOUNGI!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!

Fde " .w.) the sportsm.nbke way W.I
nut Fimsh backboard Gold appeanng nm,
rope net glf2 x 12" Fits all waste baskets.
Assembled

5
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Complete Line of
Attache Cases
Including Samsonile
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WE'DNESDAY-SATURDAY
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Your fij/n,;ng

LADIES NITES
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:'ncl JfAllcin'l pf~aj"re
COCKTAIL
HOURS
Reduced Prices

DAIL Y LUNCHEON SPECIALS 52.25
Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Calf for Information

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt

EXECUTIVE

OffiCE SUPPLY

3:00-6:00

Prices
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531,-4960
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"TEIII THOUSAIIID WORKIlliG PEOPLE
BRIIIIGIIIIG EIIIERGY TO YOU"
Now $459

Westminster chime weight
movements, With brass weights and
pendulum bob are Incased within a
finely fmished wood cabinet
unsurpassed quality and appearance,
by Howard Miller of Zeeland,
Michigan
Your home Will be enhanced With a
nchness only a true heirloom can
accomplish when you purchase one
of lhese grandfather clocks. Our I.D.S.
profeSSional Interior Designers Will
assist In selectiOn of style and
placement In the home. Budget terms,
of course.

~consumelS

~

Power

,<
reg. $465

Now $395

,Ray Interiors
Michigan's First Drexel Heritage Store'

.
~

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blk •• S. of Grand River oft Farminvton Rd.)
Phone 478-7272

ndnlt"

or It·.....

DOWIITOWII FARIIIIGTOIL CENTER STORE
Between the Wishing Well Restaurant&

Hrnkles'

Monday, Thuraday,Frlday

tlI9 P.M.

rand

I'm a Customer Service
Representative at a
Consumers Power payment
counter. And since I see heating bills
everyday, I know how they go up and
down like Michigan's temperatures.
But you don't have to wait from one month to the next to find out what your bill is going to be.
,With our Equal Monthly Payment Plan, you can have the same bill in winter
and summer. Here's how it works. We'll average your
yearly bill, then divide it into 12 equal payments.
Once a year your account will be balanced for
over or under payment.
The Equal Monthly Payment Plan won't
save you money, but it will help you in
planning your budget. Call Consumers
WANDA HOWARI,
CU'itomer ServlCe
Power Company and ask for the
Representiltl\ e
Equal Monthly Payment Plan.
Southeastern Reglt \')
It sure works well for me.

Now is the perfect tilT'e to
become the proud owner
of one of these regal
treasures: ..while our
Special Purchase prices
are in effect!

,

It·llt"r

trator is preferable to a passive one, ~ut
says that also requires an aggressIve
board, which the public has a right to
expect. Students, he said, also have a
righ to expect an opportunity to le~.
Considering 'the scb"ool's fmanclal
pro,b!e!Ds, \YhW-!t£Ls",1JX':l.).!~
_~o~,d n~t "
consider paying off an adiii1msfra'tor S
contract.
Here are the four candidates for the
one-year term.

How to Make Time Pass
Beautifully .....by trying-one
of our Classic
Floor Clocks
from Howard Miller

.••.

5

Special Order: Full Names

FASHION SHOW

DISCO

\

~reg. $549

Dad
Common First Names

After Work

:·A

The other half of the two-man race,
Peltz, 35, is an account executive with
Federal Mogul aQ.d has li'(ed in the
district for five years. An active
&elfifJei"'Of'"irdt1zens;cadvisory-'group,
eeltz says Northville students should be
compared with those in similar socioeconomic backgrounds and not with the
entire state.

Continued on Page 100B
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CHARLES PELTZ

board must represent the taxpayer and
he sees a need for sequential
curriculum in elementary grades.
A father of six, he sees discipline as a
problem in the high school. He also sees
a need to stem the tide of district
residents who send their children to
private schools.
Downs doeS not believe a millage

•
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Meet your candidates

Northville Council minutes
NORTHVI LLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
May 24, 1'!7
Mayor Allen called lhe regular
meeting to order at 8:00 P.M.
ROLL CALL. Present. Allen,
Johnston. Nichols, Vernon, Folino
absent at roll call but arrived at
1"'-8:15 P.M
•
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
I MEETING:
The minutes of the

: May 2, 1971 meeting were
approved and placed on file
I

,

I

I
MINUTES
OF BOARDS
8<
'COMMISSIONS'
The minutes of
; the Planning Commission meeting
I of April
19, 1977 and the Board of
'Zoning Appeals meeting of April 6,
I 19n were
placed on file
:
APPROVAL OF BILLS. Motion
• by councilman
Vernon support by
~ Councilman Johnston to approve
: ~I~~:~ 1~~e:RACE
CONSTRUCTION FUND
$77,379.00
: EQUIPMENT FUND
7,20557
• GENERAL FUND
69,794 11
• LOCAL STREET FUND
3.537.24
J MAJORSTREETFUND
3,48137
: PAYROLL FUND
12.t48 85
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
FUND
66.909 43
• RECREATION FUND
13.98057
; SEWER8<WATERFUND
,
31,38354
I TRUST 8<AGENCY FUND
659 B5
:

~~~~uu~~~l",."lu~~S:

City

~Manager read letter from Virgmla
~~mlth, 419 Yerkes, regarding
: V F W parking

A repOrt will

be

~ made at the next regular meeting
~ City Manager read letter from
• Pefer Winter. prolect chairman
: for the Jaycee n50ap Box Derby".
The Eighth Annual
Soap Box
i Derby Is tentatively
set for
; Saturday, June 25th and wlii be
~ held on N. Center between Ely and
• Galway
.. Mayor recommended granting
: permission since it is a worthwhile
1 prolect and there has been no
problems In the past with traffic
~ Motion by Councilman Vernon
, support by CO'Jncllman NIchols to
~ approve Eighth Annual Soap Box
~ Derby scheduled for June 25 under
the control of the CIty Manager
: and police Department.
.. Carried ,unanimouSly
,
Letter
receIved
from
John
, Bennett, Chairman, House Roads
and Bridges committee mforming
; Northville
of a Public Hearing
, June 6. 10 00 A M. at Schoolcraft
~ College
I 96 progress report, 1275 nOise barner;
I 275 bike path.
•
PUBLIC HEARING ON 1977-78
CITY
BUDGET
Mayor
Allen
• opened pubhc hearing on 197778
• CIty Budget
Scothe Strackan of 540 Horton
felt that an mcrease of 2 1 mills
- was too heavy and asked why not a
1 mill increase
CounCilman Nichols asked what

wr

and set millage rate at 129 mills
services he thought the City should
Carried unanimously
cut.
Mayor
Allen
recessed
the
Councilman Vemon stated there
Council
meeting at 9.55 for 10
is no surplus In our current budget
minutes
to carry over - due In part to the
NORTHVILLE
JAYCEES
severe Winter.
REQUEST FOR 4th OF JULY
City Manager reviewed budget
PROGRAM
City
Manager
read
14 mills would be needed to keep
request from Jaycees asking City
services at current
level. The
to contribute to the July 4th costs
proposed 2.1 mills has reduced
of activities run by the Jaycees
current services
Councilman Vernon and Folino
Mayor Allen attributes increase
wanted to know If the Township
In part to high Insurance costs
was asked to contribute and if so
Councilman
Folino entered 8t
how much
8:15 PM.
City Manager felt we shOUld hold
Mr. Strackan questioned where
the line here at a ttme when we Bre
City flflds
money to purchase
raising City taxes
property for parks and parking
Motion bY Councilman Vernon
lots.
support by Councilman Folino to
City Manager
explained
for
match
Northville Township up to a
example the purchase of Hulton
maximum
of SSOO00 from each
and Main Street property
was
unit
for
the contribution
to the
purchased for public parking. and
Jaycees for running the July 4th
the parking
assessment system
Parade.
chicken
barbecue
and
will result In downtown businesses
fireworks
paying for the lot
Carried
unanimously.
Councilman
Folino
explained
HOUSING
COMMISSION
Insurance policy Increases are due
FINANCIAL
REPORT
City
In a large part to no-fault
Manager reviewed Allen Terrace
Art Adams of 960 Allen Drive
Budget
questioned figures In budget and
counCilman Nichols left at 10'30
felt sent Ices should be cut to lower
PM
millage.
Mayor
Allen asked the City
Councilman
Nichols
stated
Manager to report on refinancing
Tovmshlp has not carried own f:ost
the
land
contract
for
Allen
for Iolnt services tn past which has
Terrace property.
been a burden to City residents
The
sprinkling
system
for
Allen
Councilman
Johnston
stated
Terrace was discussed
that the Racetrack.
brangs In
CIty
Manager
will
check
with
equivalent of 12 mills, otherwise
our bonding attorney to see If a
City taxes would be up to Charter
second
bond
Issue
could
be
limit
or services
would
be
obtained
for
the
sprinkling
drastically curtailed.
system
Mayor
Allen stated counCil
Further discussion of the Allen
takes into consideration the school
Terrace
finanCial
report
was
millage When CIty millage Is set.
tabled until the June 6th City
Sam Kunst of 568 Langfleld
counCil
meeting.
stated he wants taxes cut
HOUSING
COMMISSION
Councilman Vernon asked him
OCCUPANCY STANDARDS. The
to show where we can do this
City CounCil would like to review
without
adversely
affecting
application when they have been
serviCes.
catalogued
counciman Johnston responded
Mohon by councilman Vernon
to Mr Kunst's leiter to the Editor
support by Councilman Folino to
of Northville Record.
establish Allen Terrace occupancy
Mr
Kunst questioned library
standards as follows:
budget IOcrease of 33 percent
la. CIty residents
City Manager responded that
b
former
City
residents
this was due to increased rent
c parents of City residents
($4.000) and fundmg community
d NorthVille
Township
service librarian
($11.000) when
residents
CETA
funding
runs
out
In
e
other
applicants
September.
2a persons over 65
At the proposed 129 mills the
b persons under 65 living on
C,ty services
be cut by at
retirement
Income and or SOCial
least 3 CETA employees unless
secunty.
federal fundlO9 is continued
Carried unanimously
Mr Stracken asked how many
"NO
PARKING"
ON
employees the City employed
PENNELL & BUTLER
The CIty
The City Manager Itemized 46
Council received petition from the
full ttme employees
majority
of reSidents on Pennell
Mayor
Allen
brought
up
and
Butler
requesflng
"No
vandahsm which costs the City of
Parking"
signs be posted to
Northville 1 mill
alleViate the problem of the public
Mayor
Allen
closed
Public
from
parklOQ on streets
and
Heanng on 197778 C,ty Budget
walking
to
gravel
pits
on
Motion by Councilman Vernon
Grtswold
support by counCilman Johnston
City
CounCil
approved
the
to adopt the 197778 CIty Budget

will

SPECIAL ELECTION
NOTICE

IS HE-REBY

To The Qualified Electors:
GIVEN, That a Special Election

will

be held onthe

posting of "No Parking" signs on
Pennell and BUller for 30 days as a
temporary Traffic COlltrol Ordtl.
PARKING
DECK REPAIRS:
City Manager recommends City
enter an agreement
with Carl
Walker 8< Associates In Troy to
prepare
bid specifications
for
sealing upper parking deck level
at Cady and Center streets
Motion by Councilman Johnston
and supported
by Councilman
Vernon to enter contract With Cari
Walker
&
Associates
for
approximately
$1.750.00
to
prepare plans and specifications
and supervision of iob for sealing
parking deck
Carried unanimously.
SELECTION
OF AUDITOR:
Motion
oy Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman Johnston
as recommended
by the City
Manager to engage the Auditing
firm
of Icerman,
Johnson and
Hottman
to audit the City of
Northville for fiscal year ending
June 30, 1977.
Carried unanimously.
MML ANNUAL MEETING:
A
leiter
was received
from
the
Michigan
Municipal
League
stating June 1 as the deadline for
receiving
resolutions
for
consideration
at the Annual
Convention September 27-30, 19n
HURON
VALLEY
WASTEWATER
Rerelved letter
dated
May
6 from
George
Bingham. Director Wayne county
Board of Public Works regarding
the
Huron
Valley
proposed
agreement for Payment of Step II
(Design) costs The City Council
requested that a representative be
present at their June 6th meeth,g
to discuss the Huron Valley Step II
agreement
UMBRELLA
INSURANCE
POLICY'
City
Manager
was
asked to write
letter
to Les
Bowden asking lustlflcatlon
of
rate Increase and explain Why the
amount of the increase is so large
Further
discussion was tabled
until June 6th Council meeting
RECREATION
DEPT.
MASTER PLAN RESOLUTION:
Moflon
by CounCilman Vemon
support by councilman Folino to
adopt Recreation
Department
Master
Plan
Resolution
as
follows'
WHEREAS,
The
City
of
Northville
conducts
Recreation
services Jointly with the Township
of Northville. and
WHEREAS, The NorthVille City
and
Township
Recreation
Ccmmisslon has presented a jotnt
Master Plan for Recreation to the
City council for their reView, and
WHEREAS,
The lomt Master
Plan for Recreation will be used
for meeting recreaftonal needs in
the Northville
Communtty
and
applying
for financial
aid In
recreation,
NOW,
THEREFORE,
The
CounCIl for the CIty of Northville
hereby resolves that the plan has
been reViewed and accepted as
presented
'•
Carried unantmously
There ~tng no further business
to come before the Northville CIty'
CounCil, Mayor Allen adjourned
the meeting at 11'20
Respectfully submitted,
Cathy Keller

JACK McALLEN

II '

for bravery

A special feature of
May
graduation
excercises
at
the
Michigan State Police
Academy in Lansing was
the presentation of the
bravery
medal
to
Trooper John McAllen of
the Northville
State
Police Post.
Presenting the medal
to McAllen was Director
Colonel Gerald Hough,
presiding over his first
recruit
school
graduation. Badges and
the oath of office to 64
officer candidates
was
administered by Hough.
McAllen earned
his
award last fall for his
assistance to. Northville
Township Police in a case
involving an armed man.
The man,
who had
endangered members of
his family with a rifle and
also threatened
police
called to ,the scene, was

.J
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Hours changing

AIIUAL SCHOOL ELECTIOI
IVAN FIGGINS

DALE GARROW

10TICE OF AIIUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS

CITY OF IORTHVILLE

OF 10RTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

(Precincts 1 and 2)
County of Wayne
State of Michigan
at the
HALL,215W.MAIN
STREET

WAYIE, OAKLAID AID WASHTEIAW
COUITlES,

PROJECT lUMBER 06·51·02481

MICHIGAI

TO BE HELD JUNE 13, 19.77'

01 Tuesda" June 28, 1911

01,

nflf'l'1-'" ~~
G

OWNER
FOR THE

PURPOSE OF ELECTING
35th DISTRICT STATE

THE FOLLOWING
REPRESENTATIVE

OFFICER,

ABSEITEE BALLOTS
Absentee ballots for the Special Election may be obtained from the
Office of the City Clerk until2:00 p.. m. on Saturday, June 25,1977.
Special and Emergency type applications for absent voter ballots will be
received and processed onaccordance with the General Election Laws of the
State of Mich igan.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Publish:

10RTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

TO THE

ELECTORS

OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

"

ft1IGO>1
I~

I

" , ...

VIZ:

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls Election Law, Act 1954
P.A.
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until 8 o'clock in the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in the line at
the polls at the hour prescnbed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote
THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION
WILL BE OPEN 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m_ of sa id day of election.

,

,*

are two of the leading problems, spe
Continued from Page 9-B
believeS.
.
She also offers a five-point plan for
election would be 8uccessful. The
district, he says, cannot afford the improving the high school - a parking
lot attendant paid with student parkill~
$90,000 cost of buying up the remainder
fees, a second assistant principal, a silt·
of the superintendent's contract.
hour day, a concentrated maintenancf
program and a philosophy of expectinl
JAMES LEWIS
students to respect the building.
She is opposed to a millage reque
An advertising executive, Lewis was
GARY CALDER
an unsuccessful candidate for board this year. She also says she has recent~
election last year and appointment this changed her mind about the superi
year: A frequent critic of the board and tendent and believes his diligence an
administration, Lewis says that leac:ler- good intention!' are no longer enougl\
I
ship, communication and caring about She is 35 and a former teacher.
f t
education are needed to bring the
SHARALENE THOMPSON
district back to the prime it enjoyed
five or six years ago.
I
A musical
consultant,
Mrs.
Lewis, 50, has used as an analogy a
Thompson, 35, is concerned about th~
fictional
Ray's
Garage
where
tackled and disarmed by
lack of continuity among elementar1
supervisors send memos, mechanics
Trooper McAllen.
bicker, business decreases and prices textbooks - particularly reading an1
The man was taken into
science.
~
go up.
custody without further
By switching publishers in readin&
The only solution, he says, is to fire
incident or serious harm
the manager. He would prefer that it be she says, it's possible for a child t~
to anyone.
1
,done amicably, but until it happens, he completely skip a reading skill.
The quality of curriculwn, the qualit!
says millage attempts are doomed.
Graduates
from the
Lewis says the board should not make of the administration and a positive}
class include Troopers
offers, such as the six-hour day at the honest communication system are he!
Ivan
Figgins,
Dale
high school, Wltil it knows it can pay for biggest concerns.
1
Garrow, Gary calder and
If the district can prove the need fot
them.
Annetta Ambs. Figgins,
funds, she says it should make
of Detroit and Garrow of
millage request to inspre a first clas
STEPHANIE RUITER
Twining
have
been
education. She's in favor of reassigmd
~
assigned to the Northville
1
Ms, Ruiter, a 25-year resident of the superintendent.
Post. Garrow currently
Shf; said regional bargaining is no!
Northville and a three-year spectator at
acts as a service officer
school board meetings, says the board favored by most teachers and predicteel
in Northville and will
has been too anxious to please the whole that strikes will be a thing of the past il
remain in that position
a bill providing for teacher licensing i~
world.
Wltil September.
The district's attitude and finances approved.
~
Northville
residents
\
Calder and Ambs have
been assigned to the Caro
Gary Stockham,:
and
Brighton
posts
respectively.
Trooper
receives degree
Ambs' husband Thomas
~
is
also
a
trooper
Gary L. Stockhaus, s$
currently assigned to the
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralr.@1
Northville Post.
Stockhaus
of
4607.()
The
library
will
open
at
Novi Public Library
Bloomcrest, was one clf
10
a.m.
week
days_
will begin swnmer hours
~09 persons to receh~
at
6
p.m.
June 13 and will not be closing
degrees
at Sunday~
Mondays and Tuesdays,
open Saturdays
until
commencement
ex,\~- ~
at
8
p:m,
Wednesdays
after Labor Day, Dorothy
cises at Carthage. Coll~f
and
Thursdays
and
at
5
Flattery,
librarian,
in Kendsha, Wisconsin
p.m. Fridays.
annoWlces.
Wisconsin

•
reCeIVeS

Trooper
award

,
./

6-8-77, 6-15-77

''i============~

Please Take Notice that theAnnual
Election of the School DIstrict
be held on Monday, June 13. 1977, m the School Dlstnct.
Separate sealed bids for Remodeling
and Renovation
for Main Street
Elementary
wil be received by Mr. Tom Goulding at the office of 303 W.
Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167 until 3:00 o'clock p.m., E.S.T. June
16,1977 and then at sa id office publicly opened and read aloud.
·The information
for Bidders,
Form of Bid, Form of Contract.
Specifications.
and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance
and Payment
and other contoractdocuments
may be examined at the following:
Ralls Hamill Architects,
Inc.
Builders and Traders
Dodge Reports

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK,
A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.

Plans,
Bond.

At the Annual School Election there WIll be elected one (1) member to
!he Board of Education of the dIstrict for a full term of four (4) years ending
In 1981, one (l) member
for an unexpired term of two (2) years ending in
1979, and one (l) member for an unexpired term of one (l) year ending in
1978
• ,
THE FOLLOWING
SUCH VACANCIES:
FOUI(YEAR
TERM
Richard T _Herbel
Charles S. Peltz, Jr

Copies may be obtained at the office of Ralls-Hamill
Architects,
Inc. located
at 33900 Schoolcraft.
Livonia, Michigan, upon payment of $25.00 for each set.
Any unsuccessful
bidder, upon returning
such set promptly
and in good
condition.
will be refunded
his payment,
and any non-bidder
upon so
returning
such a set will be refunded $12.50.
The owner
all bids.

reserves

the right

to waive any Informalities

or to reject

Eac.h bIdder must deposit with his bid, security
in the amount,
subject to the conditions provided in the I nformation
for Bidders.

form

No bidder may withdraw
opening thereof.

hiS bid within

Location
Intersection
of Novl,
Grand
River
and 11
Mile Roads In the City
of
Novl,
Oakland
COllnty Michigan.

OTHER
APPLICATIONS
TO
INCORPORATE
AN
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTH·
VILLE
ARE HEREBY
EXPRESSLY
INVITED
AND WILL
BE CON·
SIDERED
AT THE PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD THURSDAY,
JUNE
23, 1977.

ONE YEAR TERM
William T. Downs, Jr.
James C. Lewis
Stephanie B. Ruiter
Sharalene E. Tnompson.-.l

t

Proposal to Increase Schoolcraft College Tax Levy
Shall the limitation
en property taxes Which the Board of Truslees of
the Schoolcraft
Community
College
District,
Michigan,
levies
(except taxes levied for debt, wh ich taxes are no) subj ect to Iim it) be
increased by $.80 per $1,000 (eight-tenths of a mill per dollar) of State
Equalized Vd luation of all taxable property of the College District for
the year 1977 and .each year thereafter?

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place - Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street,
Northvile, Michigan
PRECINCTNO.2
Voting Place Silver Springs School, 19801 Sliver Springs,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3
Winchester School, 1641 Winches1er, Northville,
Voting Place
Michigan
PRECINCT NO, 4
Voting Place
Amerman
School, 847 North Center Street,
Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place - Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan
'
.
PRECINCTNO.6
Voting Place - Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan,

Nature of
Improvement
Widen Novl Road from
2 to 5 lanes
from
approximately
'14 Mile
south of Grand River
to 0.20 mile north of
Grand
River.
Widen
Grand River east and
west
of
Novi
Road
from 4 to Sianes for 600
feet
each way.
Re

TO FILL'

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT the following proposition will be
voted upon by the registered
school electors of this school district
at theannual school election to be held on Monday, June 13, 1977, which proposition.
was set forth in a resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft
Community College District, Michigan, on March 2,1977, to wit:
•

All interested citizens are advised that the Oakland County Road Commission is propo!>lng the improvement
of the following
intersection
the
location and nature of the project (s) being indicated below.
The proposed Improvement
of the following intersection
Is being done in
the public interest to improve safety and traffic capacity.
The cost of this
work is to be paid from State Motor Vehicle Funds and Federal Highway
Trust Funds.
Information,
plans for these improvements,
and an Environmental
Impact Statement are available for public inspection at the Oakland County
Road Commission office, 31001 Lahser Road, Birmingham,
Michigan 48010.
mental, and economic effects of such improvement.
Under proviSions of the Federal Law any citizen who may be affected by
the proposed protect may request, In writing, that the Oakland County Road
Commission hold a public hearing concerning the social, environmental,
and
economic effects of such improvement.
Such written request should be mailed to the Oakland County Road Com·
mission office, and such request must be received on or before June 28,1977.

Novi·Gral1d
R Iver·l1
Mi Ie
Intersection
2815005

TWOYEAR
TERM
PhyllIS J. Lemon
Douglas A. Whitaker

NOMINATED

THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED
TO FILL'
SUCH VACANCIES
SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT
Six Year Term$
Rosina Raymond:
Jack Bologna
Karl M. Sjogren
Michael M. Cicchella
Laura M. Toy'
George Gravila
Leonard E. Wozniak
Harry G. Greenleaf
Richard J. Hayward

Mr. John Hobart, President
Northville
Board of Education

Project
Designation

BEEN

At the Regular
Biennial
Election
there will be elected three (3)
members for the office of Community
College Dlstnct Trustee for full terms'
of six (6) years endong June 30, 1983.

date of the

NOTICE
OPPORTUIiITY FOR HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of
Michigan of 1974, as amended, an application
has been filed to Incorporate
the Econom Ic Development Corporation of the Township of Northville.
The Township Board will meet at 7:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on
the 23rd day of June, 1977, at 16300 Sheldon Road, located at Northville
Township, Michigan and will conduct a public hearing on the application
and
any competing
application
Said Act 338 of the Public Actsof Michigan of 1974. as amended, provides
that (l) an Economic Development Corporation
may be incorporated
and
that such corporations
have the power to acquire,
finance
and lease
commercial
and Industrial
enterprises
by several
means InCluding the
issuance of tax exempt revenue bonds; (2) such corporations
may request
the Township of Northville
to undertake eminent domain proceedings;
(3)
the property of such corporations may be exempt from ad valorem taxation;
(4) ONLY ONE SUCH ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
may
be IncC1rporated by the TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE.

HAVE

. ~LEASE
TAKE
FURTHER
NOTICE
that the Regular
BlennialElection of Schoolcraft
Community
College District, Michigan, will'be held
at the same time and at the same voting places as the annual school election
on Monday, June 13, 1977, and WIll be conducted by the same school officials
for t~ose electors of the commumty
college district
residmg In this school
dlstnct.
,

and

partiCUlarly
called to the requirements
as to
to be observed and minimum
wage rates to be

Mayli,1977

PERSONS

any or

Attention
of bidders
is
conditions of employment
paid under the contract.

30 days after the actual

will

locate
11 Mile
Road
from
Its intersection
with
Novi Road and
Grand River to a point
1/4 mile easterly of the
Intersection
and con·
struct
on the reloc·
ation a 3 lane pave·
ment.

·
·
,
I
I

I

THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the reqUirements
of Section 4 (l) of
Act 338, Public Acts of Michigan of 1974, as amended. Further Information
concerning the matters set out In this notice may be secured from the Town·
ship Clerk's office.

,

.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN
John R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman
William
M. Richards,
Vlce·Chalrman
Fred D. Houghten, Commissioner

C(arlce Sass,
Township Clerk
Publish:

June 8, 1977

All school electors who are registered with the city or townShip clerk of
the city or townShip In which they reside are eligible to vote at this electlOI,'

"-

This Notice isglven

by order of the Board of Education ..
Christopher J, Johnson
Secretary, Board of Educalon

,
i
I

·
I

I

•

I

---------------------....1: ·
Publish:

-:-...1 ...

June

1, 1977

,

.1

Wednesday.June 8. 1977- rHE NORTHVILl.E

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-11·B

•

· 'School board may decide millage Issue here tonight
/

The Northville board of education is
expected to call for a July 30 millage
election at a special meeting tonight
(Wednesday) beginning at 7:30.
The amoWlt of the additional millage
request will probably not be decided
until the board's regular meeting on
June 'J:1, according to Superintendent
Raymond Spear.
By then, the board will have to decide
if it wants enough money to maintain its
present program or to try and gain the
funds to reinstate features that have
been eliminated in previous budget
cuts.
Doing the former would mean about a
Ph mill increase or a $37 tax hike on a
$50,000 home. Doing the latter would
require a millage increase of about 3lf2
mills.
School officials say that the present
millage rate - in addition to state,
federal and county aid - will provide
about $6.9 million next year. That's
$200 000 more than this year's budget
but about a quarter-million dollars less
than the $7.2million needed to maintain
the' program for next year.
Without a tax increase, several cutbacks - including 10 fulltime teaching
positions - will have to be made,
according to school officials.
Even with the tax boost to produce a

CITY OF 10'1

REQUEST

'.

FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for insurance covering:
Comprehensive
Automobile
Liability
Insurance
Workman's
Compensation
Insurance
General Liability
Insurance and Other
,to cover the period from June 30, 1977 thru June 30, 1980. Insurance may be
_ bid on separate items or as a package bid.
A complete copy of the specifications
may be obtained from the office of
the City Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan.
Sealed bids will be received until 5:00 PM EDT, Monday, June 27, 1977,
at the office
of the City Clerk,
with
the enveiope
plainly
marked
INSURANCE
BID.
,...
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the Regular Council Meeting on
" June27, 1977, which will convene at 8:00 PM EDT at the Novl Schaal District
Administration
Building,
25575 "Faft Road, Novi, Michigan.
The City
, ,reserves the right to accept or reject any and·or a II bidS and wa ive any
~ irregularities,
and to award the contract in any way deemed to be in the best
:interest of .the City of Novi.

'PubliSh

Geraldine

6-8-77

Stipp, City Clerk

$7.2 million budget, such items as a sixhour day at the high school, an
expanded junior high school program
and instructional music in elementary
grades would be out of financial reach.
To fund these programs and to
restore critical cuts in the capital outlay and maintenance budgets, school
board members are taking a serious
look at asking for three or four mills.
A 3.5 mill increase would produce
about $560,000 in additional funds. It
should also eliminate the need to ask
for extra millage again next year.
At a budget session two weeks ago,
Spear was instructed to determine the
earliest date that a millage election
could be held. Because of an election for
state representative,
the millage try
can't be held until the end of July. The
July 30 date was selected because it is a
Saturday.
Many people, including several board
members and board candidates, have
expressed doubts that a millage issue of
any size can pass this summer.
In April of 1976, the district passed a
3.9.mill issue which brought the operational millage to its present 32.8 level.
Another 7.9 mills are levied for debt
retirements making a total school tax
of about 40 mills or $1000 on a $50,000
home.

Vote $750 for Fourth

1I0TICE OF, AIINUAL ELECTIOII
1I0V. COMMUILITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
, Count, of Oakland, lichilan

Request
of
the
Northville Jaycees for
$750 from Northville
Township to help with
expenses for the Fourth
of July celebration was
approved at the May 31
meeting of Northville
Township trustees.

TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
OF- SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Annual School Election will be
(, -:/
held in the Novi Community
School District, County of Oakland, Michigan,
- ""'on Monday, June 13, 1977, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. locai
-. prevailing time, for the purpose of electing one member of the Board of Edu·
cation for a one·year term and two members of the Board of Education for a
four·year
term beginnin.Q July 1, 1977.
-NOTICE
is FURTHER
GIVEN THAT THE following
candidate
has
filed nomination petitions for the one office of member of the Board of Edu·
cation forthe term of one year, beginning July 1, 1977.
Robert Wilkins
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the following candidates have flied
nomination petitions for the two offices of member of the Board of Education
for the term of four years, beginning July 1, 1977:
Sharon Pelchat
Joan C. Daley
- PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that in addition to the matters set
forth~above the regular election for Schoolcraft Community
College District
will be held at thesame time as the annual election in said School District on
June 13, 1977, for the purpose of electing three members to the Board Of
Trustees, for a term of six (6) years commencing JUly 1, 1977.
"NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING
persons have
been nominated for'said
offices:
Jack Bologna
Michael M. Cicchella
Harry G. Greenleaf
Richard J. Hayward
Rosina Raymond
Karl M. Sjogren
Laura M. Toy
Leonard E Wozniak

Independence
Memorial days.

and

Capdevielle
honored at SLU

Rick C. Capdevielle, a
The board acted after Southeastern
Louisiana
receiving an opinion from -University student fromits attorn~y, Donald C. Northville,
has been
Morgan,
that
such
named to the dean's list
monies may be expended
of honor students for
from the general fund for work pursued during the
proper observance
of Spring Semester.
Independce _J!ay.
An
To be named to the
amendment
10 state
dean's list, the honoree
statutes
in 1975, he must be a fulltime understated, makes it possible
gradhate
student
and
to appropriate funds for must maintain at least a
celebration of Armistice,
3.0 or "B" average.

In seeking the funding
the Jaycees stated the
city of Northville also is
being asked to donate
$750
toward
parade,
barbecue and fireworks
expenses estimated
to
total $6,000. The city has
indicated it will match
township funding.
In the voting Trustee
John Swienckowski,
a
Jaycee, abstained
and
Treasureer
Richard
HenniJ!gson voted no.
Supervisor Wilson Grier,
Clerk
Clarice
Sa:;;s,
trustees Michael Wilson
and Mark Lysinger voted
yes to pass the motion.
James
Nowka arrived
after the vote.

Schoolcraft honors 22
.-

I'

'

Twenty-two Northville
The
Northville
and
Novi
resident
honorees are:
The following proposition will be submitted to all qualified
electors of
students at Schoolcraft
Julia D. Armstrong,
said School District
voting in saId regular election for Schoolcraft
Community College DIstrict:
College have been named Judy A. Bell, Nicholas J.
to the dean's list for Blaney, Brenda L. Boyd,
Proposal to Increase
academic excellence.
'Charles E. Bull, Teri A.
Schoolcraft College Tax Levy
Names of the honor Crawford,
John
A.
stugents w!'!1'eannounced Folino,
Shall the limitation on property taxes which the Board of Trustees of the
Thomas
M.
Schoolcraft
Community
College District,
Michigan
levies (except taxes
by Dean Fred Stefanski Folino, Julie E. Gallop,
levied for debt, which taxes are not subject to limit> be increased by $.80 per
of Northville, coordinator
Susan L. Gensley, David
'$1,000 (eight·tenths
of a mill per dollar) of State Equalize Valuation of all
for instructional affairs Knauss;
taxable property of the College District
for the year 1917 and each year
at Schoolcraft.
•thereafter?
NOTICE IS FU RTHER GIVEN that the place of voting shall be the Novi
To make the dean's list
Community
Building, 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.
a student must ca.ITy at
least 12 hours during the
Robert Wilkins, Secretary
semester and must earn
Novi Board of Education
Novi,
Dated
at
Michigan
a 3.5 (B plus) grade point
May 27, 1977
Registration for Novi's
or better.
first
summer
band
program began this week
at the high school.
10TICE OF PUBLIC HEIRI16 TOWISHIP OF 10RTHVILLE PUIIII.
COIIISSIOI
Two courses are being
taught by Craig Strain,
At a meeting of the Northville
TownShip Phlnnlng
Commission
to be held
Conlalning 51 844Acres. more or less, eXCludinGSix Mile Road Rlght-Ol
In the Northville
Township Hall 0., Mondav. June 13. 1977, a p.ubllc hearing
Way
high 'school
band
will be held at 7 30pm, to consider the following
PARCEL
f,."
To rezone properties in the south one half of Section 11, Township of
director.
One is a
TO REZONE FROM OS 1 (OFFICE SERVICE) TO R,3 (SINGLE FAMILY
Northville wayne County, MIChigan, described as
RESIDENTIAL
beginning
band
for
PARCEL f'A"
Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 11, T 15 , R 8E , Northville
TO REZONE
FROM RM (MULTIPLE
FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
TO R 3
Township, Wayne County, Michigan. described as follows
students of middle and
(SINGLE
FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
Beginning It a point on the South line of said Section 11located N 89degrees
Part of the South half of Section 11, T 1S , R BE • Northville TownShip,
high school age. The
55' 301>E 46500 feet from Ihe South Quarter corner of See 11, said point
Wayne County, Michigan, descnbed as follows
betn9 on thecenler Ilneol Six Mile Road (120leet wide), thence N Odegrees
Beginning at a point on the South line of said See.. 11located N 89degrees 55'
course is for students
04' 30" W 270 00feet, thence N 14degrees43'3S" E 27500 feet, thence N 32
30" E 33591 feet from the South Quarter Corner of Sec 11, said point being
degrees
'4'
15"
E,
30500
fHt.
thence
N
15
degrees
29'
04"
E
45500
teet,
on the center line of She Mile Road (120feet wide). thence, along the arc of a
with no background in
thence N 57 degrees 55' 00" E 51499 feet, thence S 26 d~rees 15' OS" E
curve to the righi, nol langent to fhe preceding course, having radius 0'
13001 feet to a point 01 curve. thence, along the arc of a curve to the left
100000feet, central angle 19degrees 32' 00" and chord bearing N SOdegrees
band instruments. Most
having radius of 1~0258 feet, central angle 12 degr2es 51' 41" and chord
lS' 30" W 33927 feel. thence N 1degree 28' 2S" E 50329 feet. thence N 73
bearing 5 32degrees 40' 56" E 336 SatNt. a distance 01337 29feet, thenc. S
deg,rees 20' 00" W 42000 leet, thenCE!N 35 degrees AS' 4S" W 7S000 feet,
will be enrolling in the
52degrees 15' 39" W 707 97feet, Ihence S 15 degrees 51' 28 'W 11227 feet,
thence N 35 degrees SO' 56" E 120000 feel, thence S 1 degree 32' 45" W
thence 5 89 degrees 55' 30" W 21000 feet. Ihence S 0 degrees 04' 30" E
regular band course in
73963 feet. Ihence N 79degrees as' 33" E 97 3Sfeet, Ihence S 89 degrees 39'
32000 feet to Ihe South line of See 11, thence. along the South line of See 11,
33" E 61000 feet. thence N 39degrees 31' 24" E 30200 feel, Ihence, along
S 89d~rees 55' 3D" W 47000 'eet to the point 01beginning
September.
the arc o' II curve to the left, not tangent to the preceding course, havinG
Containing 17193 Acres, moreor less, excluding Six Mile Road Right of
radius of SOO
ClO
feet. central angle 4 degrees 35' 01" and chord bearing S 60
The other course is a
degrees 59' A9" E 3999 feel a distance of AO 00 feel to a pOlnl of tangency
waYAlllnierested parties will be given an opportunity to parllclpate In Ihe
thence S 63 degrees 17' 20" E 55096 feet to a pOint of curve, thenCe, along
concert band for students
hearing and at the close of the hearIng, III comment" and suggestions of
the arc 01 a curve to the right having radius of 62000 feet, cenlral angle 37 ,
I1"o0se
citizens partiCiPating will be consIdered by the Northville Township
degrees 02' '5" and chord bearing S
degrees "6' 13 ' E 393SAfeet, a
with some experience on
Planning Commission before making lis decision
distance 0140078feet to a point 01tangency thence S 26 degrees 15' OS" E
A copy 01 the Item scheduled for hearing Is on file In Ihe office of Ihe
1 7398 feet, ther e 5 57degrees 55' 00 W 514 99 feet thence S 75 degrees 29'
a band instrument. ·.This
Township Clerk durin; regular olllce hours lor public ltlt8minlllon
OA"W 45500 ''''et thence S 32d~ree$ U' 15" W 30500 leet, thence 5 101
degrees A3 38' W 27500 thence S 0 degrees 04' 30 'E 27000 feet to the
group will perform at the
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
PLANNING
COMMISSION
SOlJlhllneof Sec 11, thence S 89degrees 55' 30 'W 12909 feet 10the point of

John S. McIntire, All H.
Odeh, Cynthia M. Prystash, KIm R. Reh, Debra
L. Richardson, John T.
Treanor, Nanette Wetterstroem and Denice L.
Wilkins.
Those from NOVI are:
Gerard
J.
MadIll,
Daniel J. McTigue and
Susan J. Waldenmayer.

Bands register

f

AA

t

conclusion
of the six
week's
course
if
enrollment is sufficient.
Both courses
begin
June 'J:1 and conclude
August 5 at a cost of $5
per week. High School
students attending
the
entire course will receive
a quarter credit. Students
may enroll for the weeks
they can attend in order
to accommodate family
vacations.
To register,
mail a
check along with the
follOWing information to
Craig Strain, Novi High
School, 25549 Taft Road,
Novi: Name, student's
name, present
grade,
instrument, course.

110" ~CE OF SPECIAL MEETIIIG
CITY COUIICIL
CITY OF 1I0VI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a special meeting of the City Council of
the City of Novi Will be held on Monday, June 13, 1977, at 1:00 P.M. EDT, at
the Novi City Offices, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan,
48050, for the
purpose of opening bids. Re' the $1,800,000 General Obligation Street Bonds,
Series II, and the $1,175,000General Obligation Water Bonds, Series II.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the Council will also hold a Special
Meeting on Monday, June 13, 1977, at 8'00 P.M, EDT, at the Novi School
Administration
BUilding, 25575 Taft Road Novi, Michigan,
48050, for the
purpose of awarding the bids in the above matter
The Council will also
continue work on the ReviSions to Ordinance No 45
Geraldine

CITY OF lOYI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF
1977·1978CITY BUDGET'
AND USE OF FEDERAL
REVENUE·SHARING
FUNDS
Notice IS hereby given that the Novi City Council adopted the 1977-1978
City Budget, including use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds at a meeting
held on Monday, June 6, 1977. The City plans to use its Federal Revenue·
Sharing Funds for Entitlement
Period 8 in the amount of $89,716.00 for
capital outlay insurance. A summary
of the adopted 1977-1978 City Budget
follows:
_
GENERAL
FUND'
Anticipated
Revenues:
Property taxes
..
Licenses, perm ItS and fees
Federal grants+
State·shared revenues
Charg es for services ..
Other revenues
Inter·fund reimbursements
TOTALANTICIPATED
REVENUES
+ Including
$89,716 in Federal Revenue Sharing
Anticipated
Expenditures:
Mayor and Council .
Charter Com mission
Manager
AsseSSing
Legal Fees
Clerk and Elections
Board of Review
Finance
City Hall
independent Audit
General AdminIstration
Police
Police Surveillance
Police Court Serv Ice
Fire
Building
DPW
_

$1,152,900
274,325
530,236
.
502,955
............
53,900
.. 57,000
· 101,575
.. $2,672,891
Funds for E.P.8.

...

Consulting Enganeer
CETA
Planning Board
Contingencies
..
Debt Adm Inistration
TOTALANTICIPATED

c

• --

"-'..e':} z.'

EXPENDITURES

6,300
3,810 '
· .69,967
77,018
34,500
· 94,806
.......
800
.133730
80,633
•. 7,400
.136,283
· .810,892
124,835
40,842
... 133,844
· .301,885
.184,211
3,500
325,620
.30,500
.46,073
25,442
.. $2,672,891

Adopted Budgets for Other Funds are as follows
Major Highways Fund .. i
Local Highways Fund
One·MiII Road Fund
Special Voted Road Fund
Voted FIre Fund
Parks & Recreation Fund
Federal Revenue Sharing
Library Fund
Sewer Funds.
... . ..
Water Funds
Thetax levy per thousand State Equalized
General Fund
Road Fund.
Special Voted Road Pro.gram
LIbrary.
.
Special Voted Fire
TOTAL CITY LEVY

$

$

122,000
103,050
176,000
· .273,000
177,500
· 86,963
90,716
181,000
162.700
.304,500

for Fiscal 1977 1978 inclUdes:
$ 6.50
.. ... .. 1.00
. .1.50
.1 00
.....
1.00
$ 11.00
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Published.

6-8-77

CITy

OF NOU.

GE lERAL

FU'jD

MICHIGAN

EXPE'\IDITURES

FOR YEAR ENGWD JUNE 30.
GENERAl.

ADMINISTRATION,

At.lD lEGAL

FIRE

$262,

CITY

DEPARTMENT

3.978
BUILDING

HALL.

3J.b

5)01..865

Sl.33.81,4..,.

C.E.T.A.

tr

MtNAGER.
"4AYOR f:.
COU"lCIl..
CHARTER
COM'l.,
t. PLA~NJr..G
BOARD

DEPT.

~

$)25.620

...

Sl.1.0.577

JOhn Dugan, Chairman

beginning

Stipp, Clerk

.FINANCE

DePARTMEUT

Sl.33,730

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

~----

R-3

SCALf IN

o

IIJ~

201J

3~A)

1()(JlJ

PREPARED

6/0 DO

R-3

N

The next
Township
14, 1977 at
Northville

R-3

2/000

WI.TeRFORD ROMEADE'S MILL
SCHOOL

IIY

CLG

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES

47000

""-:S;4;{~";:J:":;:II:z:t=::'===:l==:-===-~S;~-;;;;-;;;-===--:--==:
MILE 1If) -• -,su

R-3

/I

$2,672,891

CtTY

OF
YCJQ.

'i1Ji.
T

' ("'t'"'~

X IOLLARS

..Jt:'JT
\H

'\i·, 0

,0')"'1
; .. '" ...SSE < :;:, ..
!20,SOJ r.'l.!i H,lS
,OJ
T1T .. L T.'.X R.. I( 01- "}.OS
,.

Novr

SC"'J[L
1'.)
"ILl
39. R) '/ t l S
67 ••

:.or .\

• :'0 ......

SIX

III

The
Township
of
Northville
Is accepting
applications
for
Paid Volunteer
Firemen.
APPLY IN PERSON at the Northville
Township
Pollee
Department,
TownShip
Hall,
16300
Sheldon Road or ca II 459·1700.

Publish
PubliSh

Wilson C. Grier
Supervisor Northville TownShip
June 8 & 15 (Northville
Record)
June 9 & 13 (Plymouth
Observer)

"y r

< \

It
to t
E tfj/c.L.C
~/"171

~...:~..::'t:l

:':' • .::

~ .. s.

$7<)6.00

9:) .,

B-2

~
1290''''

Sl84,2U

617/71

FIREMEN
WAITED
IMMEDIATELY

®

~

tlnEI

."fi£Rt:

RIA

~~

regular
meeting
of the Northville
Board of Trustees will be held on June
8 p.m. instead of June 9, 1977, at the
Township
Hall, 16300 Sheidon Road.
Wilson C Grier
NorthVille Township
Supervi~or

PROPOSED

!l.P.W.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF
REGULAR MEETING DATE

rErr

SOO

+-

POLlCE
DEPARTHENT
$976,569

L

1

Jf'l
'

f
• -1,:)0
I ..'';
$)'} ...

O

l ..

f
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NEWEST SHOPPING AREA
>

•

,

,

.'
WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF HOBBIES
,

I

.--------_.
._---------------,
FREEl
I
I
I
,American
Hobby.

•

I

BUY A CENTURI SCREAMING EAGLE
OR ESTES STARTER KIT AND GET AN
ESTES SCOUT ROCKET FREE!

I
i

-- ------------------------I

With This Coupon - Expires July 15. 1977

•

,

I,
I

JUST IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAYI

I
I

Men's Clothing From A to Z
BROOKFIELD
JOHNNY CARSON
CATALINA

GARRISON PARK
GLEN OAKS

I"

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

i

PANCAKES

$ .'95

1

INovi-l0

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. to Midnight • Sun. 9 a.m. - 9' p.m.

Spend a little.
Give a lot.

ONLY

ALL DELICIOUS"

I

i WALL PAINT i

·120Z.

76/1

BOTTLE

•

.,

LATEX

•

T G & Y 1 GAL.

$

•

~

2 4 4:
•

GAL

: PICTURE

MOLLIES

FRAMES

i

17/1

NO
DEALERS"
PLEASE

:

L,ml.6.

I

!~~~~\
i
I· ~. \ I 27'~G-rv1
i
FILTER

•
•

GOLDENT

100'1 POLYESTER

NOVI

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 • 6

10".,!

26 .,

L,ml' 10

•

LimitS'

52 .,
it

J_S-.

mORTFD

I;

I

:

i

ZIPPERS

I'

I

it

fACH

10tCH

CO

LD

CUPS

I

100 CT

ANY SELECTION

l
66
DR

L,mot 30

-1

-

INK

Llml14

••

I FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

'~J'
\,' ~

LimitS

I'm'

1 ST QUALITY MENS

CANDY

M&M~~K~~.

(

!!!'!'\

8/ •1

57 c

Limit 16

~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~

Limit 4 Pal'

••

i:

TUB~TS~Z~9~KS

SNICKERS,
3 MUSKETEERS

I

I

P'ID"
~ "

:

L'

10

r---------

I 15% off I
I
I
I In Sept. 1977 II

702

i --'.

L_.

L,m,'

1 •••••••••••••••••

ANY SELECTION

··-

FREE PATTERN

FRE:= $1.75 McCALLS

OR SIMPLICITY

lI .£a 9feu't 9fc'ti4t •
I

PATTERN

OF YOUR CHOICE WITH EVERY
$8.00 OR MORE FABRIC

_='~t

Flowers for A II Occasions .- Weddings are Our Specialty

PURCH.ASE

Large Selection of Green. Blooming and House Plants
F.T.D.
FloraFax
Tele-Flora

1 p.o' Cu •• om:....

••••••••••••••••••• .JI••••••••••••.••••.• ~~1.

I

I .£a 9feu't 9fc'ti4t
I
J
I
I

C "
4
TIG1§cly
e.:••••
- •••••••••
_._
•••.......••.••...••.•.........•••...•.•..............•...........................•.•.....
~
•••••••••••••••••
,
9-l
.•.•.........__
~J\

I

I In July 1977 II
I ..£a 9feu't 9foilit I
r----------I
I 10% off
I
I
I In August 1977 I

RU~w!~RN

215 YDS'

r--------I 10% off I
ANY SELECTION

••••••••••••••••••••

L-

~~~---------~---~------~~~~------~

.

!

I

349-1980

I

CARDNPRECUT

i

Road

I

I

FLORIST

10-CENTER

Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

17 C

5.70,8.10

:
•

c!,!;t.~~~~"'

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING:
GERANIUMS

• -t~

.•-.-~ .._•••-.•----_._••••---.-

t __

0 I L or A I R

c:J-fOw,e
[f nte 'tio 't~
NOVI-TEN CENTER-41706 W. Ten Mile Road
NOVI - 349-6061
Hours Mon.-5at. 10 to 6. Thurs. & Fn. 10 to 9

[T~G~·"'{I
LIMot6
.J -••••----...........
-- &: • ,••---_._._.--.-••-...
EACH

Limit 3

T'

BLACK

T1G&:ly' 1...............•...
L~~._.
.. _ ~'._ r•••••••••••••••••••••••
ID ~ _._._--J·, .·························fc
_-_l__
r.TG:~••••••••••••••••••••

Ir ~

AT SALE PRICES'

cRandam

FILAGREETYPE

.·························r······················-·'r---.----.-.---.--.-

•

CUSTOM
AND

Also Wallpaper, Furniture, Acc.essories & Interior DeSign Service,

M.
·
t
.M·:". tiff family cen ers

PETSPECIAL":

•
TG&YSOOOSQ.FT
._ ~
24.4.4

MOUTHWASH

~.

Llm.t6

off

I8AltKAMfRICUo.!

CouponsValidthruJune12

rii"~
44
I.. ~~_._~_
...__._.
So

ORDER

FURNITURE

-.-..~_._--~._-_._---_._-------------~ ...._--_ ..._.__ ._Q
..__ ._..

LISTERMINT

2 97:

SPECIAL

OPEN DAI LY & SUNDAY 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Sunday 10 to 6

:

1,1
\ ~.~ ~ $
• I .1'
II-, _ -J..

20 %

10:::~:::..k ••. i_ TIGI&:IY

~----.--_._.-.-_._----_._ .....-_ ..---_ ..
1QUARTCHARCOAL:

348-1515

center-34B-l040

NOVISTORE

M.
.
tiff famlly centers

rr:;:FERTILlZER

Floor Sample
SALE

TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK RD.
NOVI- TEN CENTER

Yrs. Experience

TIGI&:IY

LAWN'

~-------------------~

Sundae Inn Novi

41690 West Ten Mile Roed-Novl-Ten

I

•

At NOVI'S "INN" PLACE

Est. 1946-31

-'"

I

'Treat Yourself-just for the fun of it"

J£lll£LRY, \nc.

•

I

ANY
PURCHASE

.0"

DRAPERIES

LIGHTER!

=

=~
...
i•••
ili~~~~ii.iiiii
NeE

TRY ANY OF OUR FROZEN CUSTARD
OR FROZEN YOGURT TREATS

/~
H~~K

10 MILE AT MEADOWBROOK
OPEN MON.· FRI. TIL 9
SAT. TIL 7 P.M. SUN. 12-5

=~:~~E
_
= '..

i

348-9228

"THEY'RE

...

NOVI TEN PLAZA, NOVI

330 W. 9 MILE, FERNDALE
lIS BLOCKS. W. WOODWARD
OPEN THUR. & FRI. TIL 9

FILLED WITH FROZEN CUSTARD
OR FROZEN YOGURT AND
SMOTHERED WITH YOUR FAVORITE
TOPPING OR FRESH FRUIT

Thonk ell ~II you give when you give a Bulova
watch. A precise and practical timepiece
A
f1etterong piece of Jewelry.
A lifetime gift.
There's never been a better time to buy a
Bulova The styles are exciting, our selection
's extenSIVe and the pnce ISright. From $49.95.

Limit 4

GREAT
LOCATIONS----

I.~~~I.I
•••
I.~
I --••••••
I
20% OFF!:
I

-----------------------

BULOVA

ZERO KING

I

BOOK MARK
~ot-NOVI --

Your choice $49.95

C

i

STATIONERY - CANDLES

Center

WEMBLEY

r-----'TWO

Summertime Special
~ Fresh Cantaloupe

90"- §w.duation,

~t.

'I

HASPEL

PAPER PLATES & ACCESSORIES

1

CHARCOLITI

HARNESS HOUSE BEL

Off
Coupon

I
I ~

WELDON

..

20%

I~

GREEK SALAD & BAR-B-QUE RIBS

AND BACON OR SAUSAGE

COUPON .------------

Ambassador Cards & Paper

i

Featuring

SCRAMBLED EGGS - BUTTERMILK

,.

I

NOW OPEN
SUNDAY

ROLFS
SANSABEL r BY JAYMAR
STETSON HATS
VAN HEUSEN

FARAH

•

BEACH

DON RICHARDS

DRUMMOND

HAGGAR
HARBOR MASTER

NOVI-TEN CENTER

•
•

PEBBLE

CLUBMAN

41602 TEN MILE - NOVI

:

JANTZEN
JAYMAR
KINGSRIDGE
ROBERT LEWIS
NORRIS

AUSTIN LEEDS
ROBERT BRUCE

RESTAURANT

:

JIFFIES

ARROW SHIRTS

denny bl\rt~Jis

o

INTERWOVEN

ANTHONY ALLEN

Models, Trains and Hobby Supplies
Arts and Crafts.
NOVI-10 CENTER
41728 West Ten Mile

Wednesday, June 8,1977-
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-1-C

J

,1

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

j

RECORD/NEWS

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700

PART TOYCollie, parI Cocker,

absolutely

cream

FREE
I

Excellent

8 weeks.

had all

hunter

andfamIly dog 229a362.Brlghlon

FREE ride 10RichmondVlrglnl.
3492237.
WASHER and dryer

Dryer

works. washer needs pump
92~9

3-f9

very cule, female Call 1·517-546 GASslave, musl pick up 3492587
7133
ELECTRIC slove, you pick up
2 FEMALE klltens, 6 weeksold, I Evenings,363·2390
trained

4379998

.oOBERMAN, 1 year old. good
,Wllhkids, «9 4896
MALAMUTE, black and whIle, 3
vears
old,
very
playful,
housebroken,

free to good home,

4379660

F~E

Kenmore

FREE

I

'-1

SIT on·

Happy

Ads

Rizzolo Have a Happy

It

BIrthday, June 13

/

Sale

1 (2.'

H~uses

For

Sale

12.'

Houses

For

Sale

112.'

washer,

garage sale signs Earl
I<elmReally, 201E Gr.nd River,
Brlghlon

DRY

BUILDING

SITE.

~PEEO Queengas dryer (works
flnel 229-2467,
Brlghlon

ACRE,

100

FT.

WASHINGmachine,needsrepair
4373222

IhoII'S2d.ys lale

3W's

PAT. no longer a teen, but one-a
days. are stili keen' Happy 20th
Birthday. Circulation

Jan Murany
will be

NO body wants me' TIger kitten, 9
last of a litter, male &
spunky 227 7468

wks,

mixed, male, 1 yr

old

CAREFUL
DRIVERS
wltn good recordS, caJr

Insurance

us tor lowest automobile insurance rates.

AC9-7841

Special

1

Notices

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Project
-ielp)
Non financial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those

on need In the Northvllle-Novi
3494350
All calls

area Call
confidential

C.II 349·1903
or 349·1687
Your call

cute kittens To good
helmeonly 1517546!077

ADORABLE.

Will be keptconfldentral

tf

LET IT be known that I decline

BfRD dog and 3 monlh old pup
3491353

respan.slblhty for debts Incurred
by anyone other than myself.

BRITTANY Beagle female, llf2
years, spayed, lively & Intelligent,

Mary

Harold Canfield, and my Wife
goodwllh kids, learning10poml
5320422
UPHOLSTEREDch.lr, fool slool.
3494073 after

Canfield

11-5

Lost

WIRED HAIR
Terner,
female,
white-black
& tan, In Nugenfs
atea 437-2478

1-6

Good for

Found

PRESCRIPT,ONglassesfound al

CLOTHING and mISC, left over
from Barn sale Jr sizes 5, 7, 9

Meyers RIO
Brighton

19061SheldonRd

Vista

2275353,

I

1'2-1

• RWGI~'tER'$EngIiSIT s\18Pherd,
Houses
FprSale
female, Black & willie, 3'12 years,
nrcedog 6245199
2 BEDROOM lakefront home,
large

CUTE pups, black a, whit.,
medium size dogs. hair 2112" when
full grown English shepherd with

porch,

extra

lot;

sharp
intenor. Outside needs some
work,518,9oo
Call Pat 2292766
AT"

Colhemix 6245199.
WANTED good home with large
area for beautifully marked pup,
part shepherd and collie, female

Beautiful

FIGHT

by

ANN L. ROY

I

Here's
a little
known
dramatic
moment
in the
life of the great inventor,
Thomas
Ed ison.
For
months
he had
been
laboring
to
build_
a
workable
incandescent
bulb. He met failure after
failure.
Finally,
late one
night,
success
came.
What a thrill
he felt, as
the bulb glowed.
Just then he herd his
wife's voice: "Tom, it's 2
B.m. Turn out th~ __L
and come to bed!"
•

TWO beagles. males, approx,
yrs old 2273977. Bnghton

ad

2

farm

house

5

on

All types insurance.

Bessie:
"What
would'
you do if you found
a
million dollars?"
Essie: "Well, if it was a
poor person that lost it,
I'd give It back'"

in

nice

;;outh

Lyon.

EATON
CO.-18
Acres
83 Miles
W
Detroit
Mobile
Home
Plus 300'
Fronlage
on
Lake
5f.9',90Qon:-Land;Colltra1:t~
Terms.
\

Does the quality
frustrate

area.

Priced

right

for

sale.

+++++++++++++++
778',

Terms.

some

trees.

8 Mile

Rd.

$19,900

you

349·8700

'

+++++++++++++++
3

BR,

privileges,

;.1112

Whirlpool

bath,

occupancy.

Tri·level.

Room
Paved

Lake

w·fireplace.
Sf.

Ready

for

$68,000

COMFORT
South

Bath

Fam.

REAL

ESTATE

Lyon

437·2559

ALL AMERICAN
'1111111111'
RULTY

in today's

--"

21/2 batbs

4 bedrooms,
right

HATE
But

need

with

CASS ISLAND

BRIGHTON
Exceptionally
lovely
3 bedroom
ranch - Full
basement,
1V, baths.
Includes TV tower antenna & Mechanic's
pit In ga'age.
many extras!
Near shopping and expressways.
$41,500 Call 227-5005 (46287)

NORTHVILLE.
Two
Ac:es
.
Sprawling a II alU1'T\inum ranch w3 bedrooms,
family
room
w
natural fireplace,
1st floor utility
room.
Huge
Florida
room
Carpeted throughout.
Plus two 2car garages, all aluminum,
& one
large outbuild Ing. 11, a cre stocked
pond.
Land
Contract
terms
available.
556,000 Call 455·7000
(44744)

INC

Silver Lakefront
home. BeautifUl custom home
on extra large lot, 2 fireplaces,
2 kitchens, 2'12 car
garage,
Plus many extras.
Only $64,900. Call
MIke, evenings, 437·9115

227-1120

437·1234

1129E. Grand River
'~Brlghton, MI. 48116

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

• Renl·

'···HSIi111!

Ilnl!.

[B
~EALIO~~

• Vacant

144.4 acre With

• Vacant 94 acres MIL

WEST of ANN ARBOR
no permit

East of U.P

- SANDHILLS

needed. 3,000,000

to 52' high.

yards MIL

Consider

JOint venture. Open to offers.
FRANK J MOBARAK

REALTOR

349-4411. Evenings call 624-5509

plus
home

won't
with

and 80 x"40 barn.

Just

en

farmer.

This

BE IMPRESSED
With a look at thiS super sharp
3 bedroom
colonial.
Many
deluxe
features
inclUding a spectacular
corner fireplace
In the"
family room. Full basement & garage. Best buy
in the area.
545,900

$124,000

much

4 bedroom

& cedar

laundry

Make

SWIM & FISH FROM THE BACKYARD
of this 3
bedroom
ranch with family
room & garage.
Included are 2 fireplaces
and a large treed lot
with 65' of water frontage
on a canal leading to
four a II-sports lakes.
$39,500

BASEMENTS?

storage?

1st floor

You

3 acres

home

fl)r the gentleman

Here

LIVONIA.
This home has had
T.L.C.
Sparkling
clean 3 or 4
bedroom
quad-level.
Large
family
room
w·flreplace.
Meticulously
cared
for
lawn.
Much more! $58,900 Call 477-1111
(46880)

U_P.

51/4 GENTLY
ROLLI NG ACRES sits beneath
thIS 3 bedroom
ranch
with
1'/2 baths & full
walkout basement.
550,500

homes?

in this

more

has

an appointment

offers

on 112acre

HOW ABOUT THIS? Ten acres, 80' x 31' barn
with 8 box stalls, training
track plus a 2 bedroom
house. About 11/2 miles from 1-96.
$53,000

home

closet,

2112

plenty

of

BETTER
THAN A GOOD BUY. 3 bedroom,
4
year old ranch. Included are a family room with
fireplace
& full basement.
Close to schools and
town. On a lot With acres of vacant land at the
backyard.
$39,500

to see what
at only

$69,500.

occuparycy.
BARGAIN

BRIGHTON.
Drive-In
Restaurant
- Be your own boss.
Completely
equipped & in a high
traffic area close to 1-96 & US·23
expressways.
515,000 Call 2275005

east of

A WHOLE ISLAND. $90,000.

& construction

of material

be disappoInted

Quick

BRIGHTON.
Zoned commercial
for offices,
e.tc. Corner
lot on
Grand
River
in the
City
of
Brighton.
Plenty
of room
for
parking.
Presently
being used as
residential
home.
2 story,
4
bedrooms.
Formal
dining room,
family
room,
basement,
2 car
garage.
Many
more
features!
559,900 Call 227·5005 (91929)

- 160 acre corner

DRUMMOND ISLAND

C0l-tSCIOUS?

it is!

your

Get

HUNTERS

out your

decorating

21/2 bath,

family

attached

garage,

WHITMORE
LAKE.
Early
American
dream
home.
3
bedrooms & den. Separate dining
room. Wide plank flooring.
Stone
see-through
fireplace.
Custommade kitchen cabinets.
Ceramic
tile bath. 25x33 horse barn all on
10 acres
just off expressway.
Priced to sell! 584,900 Call 2275005

paint

flair
room

in this

with

finished

occupancy

for

COUNTRY PALACE. 1918 sq. ft., ail-brick
ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st flccr laundry,
family
room with fireplace,
full basement
&
garage plus central air conditioning
on almost a
full acre
566,500

& paper and
4 bedroom,

fireplace,

2 car

basement

with

only

$70,900

2000 SQ FT., 4 BEDROOM
RANCH.
Brick &
stone exterior,
1st floor laundry,
family
room
with fireplace,
dining
room, full basement
&
garage on 5 acres
564,900

on

acre.
FLORIDA

two·

- Vacant. 10 to 170 acres. $800 per acre

SUPER
CLEAN-3
or 4 bedroom
Quad-level
with 2 full baths, family
room, basement & 24' x
26' garage on over an acre of property
556,000

QUALITY

half

Over

- vacant, paved road, mobile homes

6.000' MIL of water frontage, $180,000 .

C
this

LAKELAND.
Maintenance
free3 bedroom ranch on super lot - All
fenced.
Access
to Bass Lake,
Strawberry
Lake
& chain
of
lakes. $36,000 Call 227·5005 (44415)

Extra

GENTLEMAN
FARMERS
TAKE
NOTICEHere is a beautiful
3 bedroom
colonial
with
family
room,
fireplace,
basement,
1st floor
laundry & garage plus a fantastic
arrangement
of barns on 10 acres.
588,400.00

immediate

Eibler & Associates Inc. Realtors
(313)' 665-8663

extras.

- C-2 corner Lot, 153' x 163', all Uti-

SUGAR ISLAND

EMAN TO
ISJAMESCI

Northvll1e-1/2
Acre
59,950. Good building
site
City watllr - Seller will
furnish perc test.

stuay. 7 out bUIldings.
$79,900. Cali Betsy Mall,
Fletcher & Assoc.
769·0062 or 971·7054

• garet. P.o. beautIful 3-~edroom white aluminum ranch
home on lagoon leading into Bass Lake, Immaculate
•condItion, $57,500. Come and see.

cove ceIlings plus many

SOUTH LYON'
Great starter home on 100 x 175
lot. 2 bedroom
brick ranch WIth fam lIy room,
fireplace, formal dining room, 2 car att. garage.
S39,900

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.

@

bUIlt home.

SOUTH LYON.
Immacu'late
3 bedroom ranch
WIth full bsmt
Thermo
Windows,
att. 2 car
ga rage, 100 x 264 lot.
548,500

Sunny 3 Bedrm. End Unit
Condo,
LR,
DR,
2V2
Baths,
Bsm!..,
Fast
liREEN
OAKS
$67,900 Occupancy,
Private
Magnificent
Bi-Level
Patio, 541,500
Builder's
own
quality
home - Bit. '74 - 4 Bedrm.
ACREAGE
Brick - Large fam. room
Fowlerville-20
• Acres,
with
fireplace
2 full
Trees!
baths - Wet plaster·
2 car $20,000. Trees!
Stream!
50
miles
from
alt. ga rage - Highest heat
Detroit.
bill
560.00
per
mo

NO~TJ\IILLE
TWP.559,900
Tucked
away
in
the
Trees! 4 bedroom
alum.
Colonial
- 2 full
baths,
~'s
Kitchen - 2 car
garage - FrUIt Trees &
more.

sq. ft. sharp quality

NORTHVILLE-SUPER

~

2 bedrooms - I rge family
room
,. 'll,Q
natural
firepla
r;O 1'/2 baths Mrs.
C. "an lives
here!
Loads of extras.
534,900

2

• M 36 to Kress Rd. at Lakeland, Kress Rd. to Mar-

x

Sale

$32,000.

SALEM.
26 Acres
with 4 bedroom
ranch.
2
family
rooms with
fireplaces,
formal
dining
room, finished rec. room w-walkout,
50 x 40 barn.

LOT!

with

PERRY

family room,

Open House - Sunday
1:30 - 5:00 p.rn.
10075 Margaret Dr.
Lakeland, Mich.

280'

For

and up

LISTI NGS WANTED!

try

L-C

Houses

and up.

NORTHVILLE.
Very 5harp & clean. 3 bedroom
brick ranch,
family
room w-flreplace,
formal
dining room, full bsmt., alt. 2 car garage, large
wooded lot.
567,900

Call us for best rates.

31/2

bedrooms,

baths,

KITTENS & Mother also one small
female dog 2297008

West.

12.1

have been allowed. 9 to 120 acres. $600 per acre

NOVI
Country estate near Echo Valley. 8 Acres
with 30 x 40 barn and one·third
mile training
track_ 3 bedroom stone home, fireplace in family
room.
579,900

2500 square ft. remodelacres.

5 acres,

,

NOVI - 9.7 acre open yard storage (pOSSIble3-way
spht}:Vacant. $66,000

We're Selling Properties!'

WOODED

- 1950

NOVI ROAD

baths

HORSE manure
Aged
New
Hudson. call after 7 p m 4373950

l.,

Sale

lities, only $700 per front foot.

storage.

acre,

For

large lot (possible split) All for $59,900.

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30 P.M.-8·30 P.M
20314 Rippling Lane, HIghland Lakes Subdivision
• west of Haggerty
off Silver Spring Dr.

INFLATION.

3490418

,

walls

CANTON:
Outstanding
4 bedroom
quad-level
Ver>y deSIrable
area, extra insulation,
formal
dining room, fireplace
in family room, alt. 2 car,
heated garage, 1'/2 baths.
556,900

WALLED
LAKE-520,900
Super nice
2 Bedrm.
Ranch - new
oof, new
alum.
Sid'1vQ
newly
decorate
r;O new
carpeting
Extra
large
lot
WILL SELL FAST!

tf

Tuesday and Fnday evenmgs AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings

SINGLE bed & couch2276667

thirds

Houses

S. LYON

349·1212

REAL NICE 3 B.R, 112 ft. Lakefront
Home, Sandy beach. $37,500

ALCOHOLICSAnonymousmeels

511-546
7934

quick

2.1

I 1

NORTHVILLE

YEAR ROUND LAKEFRONT
HOME
on Beautiful Round Lake near Brighton.
G'l0d F,shing)!1 $32,500

4-% ACRES BEAUTIFULLY
WOODED
AND SCENIC In locatIon, Brighton
Area. $20,000

SUICI DE Prevention and ,Drug
Information
1·875·5466
Someone
Cares
tf

lot

Sale

BUNKERHILL

50
Sunday!

1,-2

ONE kllten left 437-3222

City

For

Brick ranch base, 2 car, family ('10m, F.P., plastered

LAKEFRONT

Happiest of Birthday wishes even

MIXED breedpuppies,6 females,
a weeksold 3497564after 4 00

Large

Houses

224 S. MAIN-

FREE

GARAGE to haul away
firewood 349 8700

12.1

I

Sale

3 BEAUTIFUL
ACRES, CUTE SUMMER VACATION COTTAGE, high and
dry, near Hamburg $33,000

Ore

SITE, 2 B.R. Home, gas heat, fireplace,
beautiful,
all sports lake.
$39,500

JOYCE and Paul Orr.
Happy Anniversary June 9,1977
3W's

sink and cabinet,

Needs slip covenng
6

For

--

2-%

ERNIE SAVILLE,

needs

also balhroomsink. 2274931

BEAGLE

Houses

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
Est. 1922
AC9-7841
Detroiters: CalI
W03-1480
Lake Privileges. Only $5,000

BRUCE
before you were legal
here & there. now you're legal
Love ya Cm

229~20S6
kitchen

For

J. R.R!js~x~~~~
--

HIGH

everywhere Happy21S1
Birthday

size bed with box springs,
4376538
~ULL

1,.reP'{tlr.

Houses

• swimming pool filler 3491151

ONE more free Puppy.! long
haired, sheepdog collie mixed,

litter

12-1

227·6101

MANUAL water softener 711A cu
ft Good condition Can be used as

\.
AKC GERMANShortHair Polnler
to good home

white.

ShoIS,female 3495485

437·2011

80 x 125 building

Map &

info.

site

in Cape Coral

in office.

Thinking

of

moving?

obligation

market

NEED A BIG HOUSE FOR A SMALL
PRICE?
Here is a clean 5 bedroom home with an extra
large kitchen,
1st floor
laundry
& basement.
Bathroom,
storms, screens & siding are almost
new.
530,000

BOUND?
on canal.
$7,000.00
Call

evaluation

US for
of your

a

TELL
YOUR
LAN DLORD
GOODBYE_
2
bedroom starter home on a '/2 acre with access to
2 lakes. Land contract terms.
$25,000

no

home.

MONEY MAKERS
THREE HOUSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE on
a '/2 acre with lake privileges
on 2 lakes. Good,
clean homes, always rented. Close to 1-96 and
US-23. Land contract terms.
560,000

HOWELL.
See this buy of the
month!
4
bedrooms,
new
carpeting
. Brick
throughout.
Family room in basement w-fulIwall fireplace.
10 acres more or
less. Priced
right!
$64,900 Call
227-5005 (45701)

3 UNIT APARTMENT
in a superb
location.
Each unit Is furnished
&
has its own furnace,
basement
&
private
entrance.
Land
contract
terms.
$43,500

EOUAl HOUSING

lmllI1HIIS

@
EQUAL HOUSING

0PI'0RI1JflIS

NORTHVILLE.
Northville
Estate
- Ma nor house on 7'12
acres.
Hilltop
location.
Magnificent
view!
$125,000 Call
477-1111 (47141)
HOWELL.
Summer
coltage
or
year
'round
home
w·lake
privileges
on Lake
Chemung.
Enjoy swimming,
skiing, fishing,
easement just across the street.
Cemented
driveway,
nicely
landscaped
lot. $32,900 Call 227·
5005 (46791)
NORTHVILLE.
Right
out of
Better
Homes
&
Gardens.
Luxurious open sta Ircase leads to
4 bedrooms.
This colonia I has
centra I air, finished basement &
a profess Ion a lIy
Iandsca ped
extra large lot. Only $87,500 Call
455·7000
PINCKNEY.
Exquisite
English
Tudor·
4 bedroom ranch on 2112
acres, Super quality
throughout,
stream,
pond,
barn,
lake
privileges
on
all·sports
lake.
Ad joins 10,000 acres state rec.
land. Good commuting
to Ann
Arbor or Brighton.
$81,900 Call
227·5005 (45364)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
23603 Farmington Road, Farmington. '
1178 S. Main, Plymouth

BRICK & ALUMINUM
COLONIAL
surrounded
by mature
shade trees within
a block of lake
access in h'9hly
desirable
Strawberry
Pointe
Bluffs.
The full·wall
natural
fireplace
In the
family room as well as the exceptionally
large
master bedroom are but a few features. Visit our
office
and view
the Interior
photos of this
attractive
hOl"(le. 556,900.00

MOVE IN AND ENJOY central air conditioning
in this
2825 sq. ft. walkout
ranch
that
Is
professiona lIy
landscaped
with
underground
sprinklers,
auto,
humidifier,
water
softener,
water pu rifler, two septlcs, blacktop drive and a
blacktop circle drive, fUll wall of locked storage
space in dry.walled
garage, auto. garage opener,
roto antenna,
custom
drapes,
two
natura I
fireplaces with gas lOgs. All this goes with living
room, formal dining room, family room, kitchen
with
refrigerator,
double-oven
range,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal, and good eating
area, three bedrooms and two baths, walkout has
large rec. room, utility
room, another bedroom,
bath, and office. Private deck and patio overlook
wooded area. Can you believe just $89,900 for all
this?

A COZY COTTAGE
FOR TWO
Privileges
to
Lake Chemung.
Interior
completely
remodeled
with
interior
charm.
Offers'
living
room,
kitchen, one bedroom & bath. DIrectly
opposite
the lake. $19,90000
2200 SQ. FT QUAD·LEV
EL with four bedrooms,
plus office
or den, large
living
room With
fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
family
room,
eating
area In kitchen
Ideally
located
lust
outside the city limits within walking distance to
three schools,
churches,
downtown
shopping.
Excellent
condition.
$58,900.00

?1te~

~

E4tate

424 WEST GRAND AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

(3J3) 227-1122

IB
REALTOR·

?-C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

~BRIGHTON

Pinckney area Nt:61

Carolyn

Winters,

broker

. DUPLEX-BY

227 6900
A 11

OWNER

Located
6 miles
south
Howell on paved county
road
4.yr.-old
construction,
2
bedrooms,
full
basements,
central
air,
garages,
built<ln
appliances, fireplace on 1
sIde.
Very
nice
in
pleasa nt country setting,
$72,500. Call (313) 8786963
COMTEMPORARY
RANCH In lovely private
lakefront area. Charming
family room overlooking
lake & patio, small barn,
$41,500
BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING

SITE overlooking WInans
Lake. land contract

P05~

sible.
Hamburg
Twp.
Brighton mailing 4.46

JUST

40250 Grand River

.•

'.

~

·349-3470

CliP
•

4n·1480

THREE
BEDROOM,
partially
reconditioned.
acre corner
site within
$38,500

Northville

125 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON

404 W. Main St. Historic
home restored
&
refurbished.
Charming
country kitchen. Elegant
dining room. Library.
T.V. room. 3'12 baths. 4
bedrooms.
Beautiful.
$84,500.00

~

1i:t

==

HOWELL

OFF;ICE

70 feet
to auto
invest1

Brighton
Office
E. Grand
River

1i:t
EQUAl HOUSING

0l'l'00\JIIlS
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL

(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Freel 476-2284

Sat. 9 to 5-Sun. 1to 5 Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9

Paddle
your own canoe
from your own
riverfront ,home on tht:i Hur;,on. Large shady
lot with 117' frontage on the river. Home has 2
bedrooms, fireplace
In large living room and
full walkout basement.
Includes 2 car garage,
tool shed and eveh a boat dnd motor. You
must see thlsl $41,000.00
P.rlce is right on this 3 bedroom
ranch on
lovely large lot. Home Is. only one year old.
$29,500.00

•

KEIM SOLD MINE.

THEHELPFULPEOPLE •

VALLEY REAL ESTATE
227-7470

2304 Sq. Ft. BI-LEVEL)
on your improved

Ii'

lot

1152 SQ. Ft.1ST. FLOORFINISHED
Featuring 3 bedrms., lV. ceramic baths, beamed
cathedral
ceilings
In living rm. and kitchen,
wood windows, real oak trim. full carpet, painting not Included. 1152 sq. ft. lower level can be '
finished later when you !leed it. $28,775.
We have other comparably
priced ranches,
levels, bi-Ievels and two·stories.
We meet
new energy efficiency
code!

trithe

KEIM THE

Are You
Selling

Office'

Your Home?

227-6155

6466 E. M. 36

and fire-damaged
home
389 ft. on water. Basics
liking. $48,000.00. 3-M-

OWNER ANXIOUS
TO SELL one.year-old
3
bedroom, largE' rooms. Attached heated garage.
D.W., stove,
refrigerator,
washer
& dryer
included. Over '/2 acre lot with stream. $44,500.00
3-H-519·P.
WATERFRONT.
2 bedroom
home fe,atures:
Formal
dining
room,
Rec. room,
attached
garage, bit-In D.W., rge & oven. Refrigerator
&
dryer stay. Perfect swimming
& boating
area.
Very good fishing. $47,500.00. 3-,B-5039-H.
COUNTRY
QUAD-LEVEL
on 10 acres
with
barn, woods & pond. Famlly.room
with fireplace.
North of Howell. $51,900.00 3-L-1l830-D.
RIVER AND LAKE PRIVILEGES.
Beautiful
tri-Ievel on large lot. 3 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
dining room, den or sewing room. Family room
needs minor finishing.
$39,900.003-S-9603-H.
TWO FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE. First:
3
bedroom
lakefront
on quiet
secluded
lake.
Second: one bedroom house could be rented for
income or used as a guest house.
Heavily
wooded. Over one acre of beauty & privacy.
$53,000.00 3·L-l0474-H.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH on a square acre.
Hardwood floors, ceramic
bath, full basement,
enclosed porch, kitchen extras.
$40,000

Bernie King
At no obligation
please
contact
you an evaluation,
personal
given to all my clients.

>

~

'T~

me to give
attention
is

INCOME
- City of Brighton.
Upstairs
cozy
one bedroom
apartment
with IIv. rm., din.
rm., kit. and bath.
Downstairs
roomy
two
bedrooms,
large
living
room and kitchen,
bath and enclosed
sun porch,
good buy at
$36,500.
to X6.43 Acres

Huron
River Acreage,
quick
way but remote
surroundings.
for $18,500 and land contract
percent
down.
10 Acre beautiful
Rd., prime
area
terms.

access
term

with

20

building
site just off Hyne
only $27,500, land contract

WATERFRONT
HOME on private
all-sports
lake. Walkout
basement
with family
room.
RedWOod deck overlooking
lake. Beautiful treed
lot. Brighton schools.
$45,900 •
COLONIAL
with
lake
privileges.
Three
i
bedrooms,
large
family
room
with
brick
fireplace.
Ba!iement
and
two car
garage.
Hartland schools.
$50,9Q.O .
TWO STORY LAKEFRONT
on Bass Lake. Four
bedrooms,
1112 battis, fireplace
in living room.):
Apartment
with separate
entrance over garage.
1110feet on la ke.
$48,700

,..,. ......

I

LET US =:
MARKET ~

..,

~~~~"21
YOUR HOME
-;::..-= __
- ,Iln[
t:::.=.Cl.
u [,

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 1-229-2913
324 W. Grand River
Brighton 227-6181
MULTI.LlST
OPEN WEEKENDS
MUltl·List

NOW IS THE
TIME

9880 E. Grand RIver
Bnghton, Michigan

~;k~-ALOOK

at Permabilt
THE FUTURE
fully decorated,
storage space
door opener &
Quiet & Serene

•

PLEASANT

(517) 546-0906

Hamburg

FIRE SALE. Unfinished
on beautiful Bass Lake.
intact.
Finish to your
10122-L.

, 817

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

•

227-1311

WOWI
All-brick ranch with 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths,
central air, flrepla~e In family room and full
basement. All on '12 acre lot for only $54,900.00

ASllEYCnx IIIL ESTATE

LAKE

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

•

,#

Extra's
Extra'S Extra's
In this lovely three bedroom ranch With finished
and carpeted basement.
Lot and a half With 2V.
car garage. Landscaped
with extra lot available.
Close to X-way. $52,400

OPEN SUNDAYS

shop. (zoned
4 bedrooms.

Vacant lot on the lake zoned commercial.
of beautiful
lake frontage.
Now rented
dealer for $125.00 per month. Excellent
ment. $19,900.00

@

OFFICE

227·1016

46141 Pickford Drive. Beautiful Shadbrook area.
4 bedrooms.
Family
room
with fireplace.
Form'll
dining room. Central air. Heated inground pool. Lot 164 x 143 with loads of trees. The
best area. $129,000.00
WALLED

2-Story
Farm
home
Well located
2112'
1/2 mile of 1·96 Exit.

r,

...

THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH,
fireplace,
finished
basement
with fourth
bedroom,
full bath, and family
room. Detached
2 car
garage,
fenced
yard,
well decorated
and
landscaped.
$44,500

769 Novi st. Nice 3 bedroom ranch on lot 80)(125
Family
room
With fireplace.
Fenced
yard.
Reduced to $3~,900.oo Must sell. Make offer.

312 S. Main. Ideal spot for antique
for residential
or commercial)
$29,900.00

LISTED

THREE
BEDROOM,
1V2 bath
Trl-Ievel.
Country
home overlooking
spring-fed
pond
surrounded
by 4 acres
frontIng
on paved
road. $56,500

~

Novi, Mich.

...,. I

Handyman'S
special on Grand River. 1/2 acre of
mature
trees in country.
Close to 96 X-way.
$24,000

Industrial,
to 87 Acres,

Commercial,
from
112 Acre
Improved

12.1 Houses For Sale-/I

...

Private
Briggs Lake Privileges .
Modern Two Bedroom, utility room, Backs up to
State Land. Priced Right at $24,500

acres.

227-4744

I /12.1 Houses For Sale

'12.1 Houses For Sale

For Sale

NEED
LISTINGS

2 bedroom country home, 11/2
.. acres, 89ft lake frontage $33.900

or 818 6128

12-1 Houses

...---------,

... ]{taoliner iRe'll~state ....

have
We
Residential
Vacant
and

T.J. FISHER
REAL ESTATE
'-517-521-4082

June 8,1977

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

~12.1Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
FOWLERVILLE.
4·
bedroom schoolhouse
on
1 acre,
needs
spme
finishing, just $25,000.
3-BEDROOM on 20 acres
'w.many
outbuildings,
$52,900
JUST
LISTED,
3·
-bedroom
house
In
Webberville,
now
an
antique
store,
would
: make good rental

ARGUS-Wednesday,

Homes

LOOKS BRIGHT for the lucky new owners of this tasteimmaculate
Aluminum-sided
Ranch with 3 Bedrooms,
galore, walkout basement,
2-car garage With automatic
2.5 ACRES with stream r'unnlng across back of property.
... You'll love it! $41,500 RR429

VOTED MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED!!
3 Bedroom 'Brick-Aluminum
Ranch on 2.8 ACRES! This lovely home is beautifully
decorated,
spark·
ling clean & provides formal Dining Room, 2 Baths, Office or Den, full
basement & att'd Garage. $57,500 RR428
A PROMISING FUTURE & quiet country !Ivlng will be yours in this Lshaped Brick Ranch with 4 Bedrooms, large country kitchen with builtins, Family Room, 2 Fireplaces,
1-'12 Baths, 2.112 car Garage & full basement. Space for the largest family on these 11 ACRES with large Barn &
other outbUildings. $74,500 RR425
THE BEGINN ING OF A GREAT LIFE & a cool, relaxing summer will be
yours in this Country Ranch on 2-'1A ACRES with In-Ground POOL. Main·
tenance-free
aluminum-sided
home with full basement
& att'd Garage.
All thIS can be yours for ONLY $37,900! RR422
CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ORDER when you choose this Spacious 2Story home in Howell that provides 3 Bedrooms, formal Dining Room,
screened Porch, full basement
& Garage.
Convenient location ... walking
distance to schools, churches
& shopping
$29,500 CR249
WYNANS LAKE DRIVE - Beautiful Lakefront site with mature trees,
pine grove, Ideal hilltop setting or walkout site. Walking distance to Lakeland Country Club. $21,500 VLR17
2ACRE BUILDING SITE ava.lable.
$7,900 VBS92

In area

of new homes,

Land Contract

:i~~~~~~a;c~~~~~C'Cd
PERMABILT
bedroom
Ranch, over 1,000 sq.
ft., 2 car garage, water and septic tank,

Three

carpeting.
Ready to move
lot for less than $30,000.

in on your

"Your PIon or Ours"

WATER PRIVILEGES
on All Sports Lake and
Huron River to seven chain of Lakes. Two bedroom home with attie; which could be finished for
3rd bedroom.
Lot has nice large trees and a
garden.
Attached
garage.
Pinckney
schools
$32,000.00 (12)
Four bedroom
all brick ranch in South Lyon
area. Two full baths, 10 x 12 Study, full finished
basement.
Porch overlooking
heated swimming
pool with water slide and diving board. Also, two
car finished garage with opener. $69,900.00 (44)

Call Now
,A. C. Madsen BUilder, Inc.

9334 Hamburg

BEAUTIFUL
TAMARACK LAKE Is t~e setting
for thIS 5-year-old
brick ranch featuring
three
bedroomS, fireplace,
carpeting throoghout,
fireplace, 1st floor utility
room.
Also two car
attached
garage.
Only $52,900.00 (45)
,

Rd., BrightQn

(313) 227-5054

Quality
built spacious
ranch on 10 acres
in
Brighton Township. Central air, wet bar in 26 x
27 family room, spiral staircase,
cathedral
ceilings, 3 stall barn and corra I, In-ground pool with
cabana, bbq pit, Many more extras (54)

Terms

~
2 FULL BATHS, 3 LARGE bedrooms,
air conditioning
In
this R iveria Mobile Home (14 x 68) In South Lyo,n - Call
now MH &181 Call 313-437-2088 or 313-227·7775
LAND·IT'S FOR REALI Build your dream home - view
will make you glad to wake up each morning.
Sail, fish,
swim and tennis. $14,900.00 VLP 6151 Call 313-437·2088 or
313-227 7775
OVER TEN ACRES, wlth·in minutes
perked, some woods. $27,250.00 terms.
2088 or 313-227-7775

of US 23. Has been
VA 6343 Call 313·437-

,

IMAGINE YOUR HOUSE on this picturesque
10.58 acres
with huge oak tree in front yard & many trees In rear with
running river located, in area of attractive
homes, VA 6175
Ca II 878-3177
INVESTMENT
LAND 30 VACANT roiling acres - few
trees, has been farmed. L-C available,
Priced at $23,500.00
VA 5827 Call 517-878·3177
.

BEAUTIFUL
HIGH WOODED
big acre overlooking
2
lakes, with privileges
on ROllnd Lake. Near Burroughs
Farms, over 380' Road Frontage and only $14,900.00 terms.
VCO·VLP 6291 Call 227.1111

ACREAGE ON STRAWBERRY
LAKE. Build your home on
this heavily wooded parcel on the Chain of Lakes w.A
Marina less than a mile away. VL 6386 Call 517-878·3177

COON LAKE - Lake breezes
and this all
brick quad are yours for the asking I I 4 bed·
rooms,
Ph baths,
rec room
and
family,
room, both with fireplaces,
screened
porch,
2 car garage
with electric
opener
and 110
feet
the lake
$78,000

on

LIVE BETTER
new 3 bedroom
beautiful
acres.
FOWLERVILLE
partially
wooded,
exceptional
price

are

2-10 acre
parcels,
now available
at this
.-i $17,000. each

HOWELL
- Three
2.4 acre parcels
North
of Howell. Each parcel
has Its own frontage
on a spring-fed
pond. Priced right ... $9,000.
each
"IF YOU'RE
COUNTY
YOU"

Brighton

FOR LESS In this nearly
ranch
setting
high on 2.5
A super.buy
at ..... $32,000

LOOKING
WE'RE

IN LIVINGSTON
LOOKING'
FOR

I

Gracious
Homes

in~righto
'''7

5 B.R. EXECUTIVE
SETTING
HOME on secludE'd &
wooded 10 acres minutes from US 23 & 1·96. Many features.
Shown by appointment
only. InclUdes 3 car garage CO 6285
Call 313·227·1111
FOR THE GROWING
family.
Nice older home within
walking distance of downtown Howell. With Large rooms.
On corner lot. Only $32,900.00 H 6316 Call 517·546·2880 or 313·
965·4770

River,

313/227·1021

.

\

ROLLING, TREED 10 ACRE parcel of land on a black top
road. Price you can't beat $12,200.
L·C terms available.
VA 6335 Call 546·2880 or 313·965·4770

CUTE 3 BEDROOM ALUM. sided ranch, Black top road
Great location. Completely
carpeted,
2'1. yrs. old. Fenced
yard. Don't miss this one priced to sell $34,900.00 CO 6361
Call 517·878-3177

Phone

Grand

. SHAR P 3 BR. QUAD·LEV EL, 2 fireplaces,
paved road.
(Huron River aCl;ress $49,900.00 CO 6261 Call 313·227-1111 '
\ 10 ACRES ON M·36 with over 1200 feet of frontage,
trees,
pond, possibility
acres beautiful
hili site for Bldg. Only
$14,9.l10Call 313-277·1111

RANCH ON 1.14 acres. 2 car attached garage.
FinIshed basement.
Close to Howell on black top road.
$47,500.00 Immediate
Occupancy.
CO 6300 Call 517·546·2880
or 313·965-4770

Across from the State Police Post.

9984

FANTASTIC 16.22 ACRES WITH super fire proof barn,
paddocks, living quarters,
South Lyon area. Terms available. SF-BO 6367 Call 313·437·2088 or 313-227·7775

3 ~EDROOM

EQUAlKOUSlNG

0fIl00IJIlB

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.

LAKE CHEMUNG
is just across
the street
from this attractive
2 bedroom
year-around
home.
Extras
include
both
stove
and
refrigerator.
Won't last at this REDUCED
price
............................•.
$19,900

"

.

I
)

I
;

I

I

Live In a country
atmosphere with all
conventences of c.ty
water, sewer and
paved streets

UNUSUAL
10 ACRE
PARCEL
with
several
assets
Including location. Just $16,900.00 Howell close In area. VA
5760 Call 517·546·2880 or 313-965·4770

..

lei... 'rl•••I.

HOWELL
1002 E Grind R,,,,,,
ISl1ll>16·2880

BRIGHTON
102 E Grind R,,,,,,
(313) 227 1111

li'~~~:~
Exch~~~~(i;}
~M

131318763177

(5171 546·7444

4 model homes ...2 ranches and 2 colonials

The

GOLDEN TRIANGLE
SOUTH LYON
20&

So. U'IIy.tl.

131314311129

STOCKBRIDGE
60025 Chnton
15111851-8444

NEW HOMES OIVISION
1002E G,andR,,,,,,
13131227·1000

WEBBERVILLE
124N.M.ln
15171621·3110

~

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~

,

Includes such wanled features as. allached 2 L8r garage
energy savmg msulallon packages. wallto·wall carpel1ng
full basement

_
-

~

3 or 4 bedrooms

Modcl Phonc 229-2080
Modc" opcn daily I to 7
c1o'll'd Thul"iday
HIIIIII"

ItaW /l1Il11'"l1/"""
/1"'" (''''''1'''11111/1
('"
",,11/(,1 II/t
.M __

priced from

'47,7 00

Located on Fairway Trails Dr
and Brighton Lake Rd.
Take Exit )47 InlOBrlghlon. Idke Mam $1
10 lhlrd, fUrnleft 10 Brighton lak~ Rd .
lurn rlghl 10 F.lrway Tra,l~ Drive and model~

I-- ....
-"""'~
.....
J.

I

I 1201 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

12-1 Houses For Sale

. .

..

.

1--

!l:f!!}!?VOf§ = !!J!l1Ju;J {?[ff}

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

~22R7~1'5f46

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

TERRIFIC
TWO BEDROOM
on a very wooded lot, lake
fen ced yard.. $25,900

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

SHARP TWO BEDROOM
fireplace,
lake privileges,

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon 0437-2014

{:l

COBB HOMES

Wednesday, June 8, 1977-THE

,~

FOUR
BEDROOM
privileges
on Island

AliJminum
Lake, needs

Ranch with
view. $19,900

lot

with

city

Terrace

:z •...

of

the

conveniences.

country

combined

3 bedrooms,

and clubhouse

swimming

-

PERSONAL

basement.

SERVICE

•

two bedroom
home,
privileges,
beautifUl
$31,900

IS OUR

GOAL!!!

$45,000.
SOUTH
Large

LYON
well

almost

kept

acre.

including

3 bedroom

tri-Ievel

Easy access to X-way.

large screened

on fenced
Many

extras

porch.

$54,900.

CENTURY 21 FAIRTOWN@
626-8000

==1

AJIlLEY~nx IIIL ESTATE

G:r
0I'l'IllllIHIIS

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate

"--/
Member
Broker

313/227-6138
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton @

FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
BUYER!
Victorian
home located on 1 acre, blacktop
road. Large
rooms,
formal
dining
room,
2 car
garage.
Beautiful
view overlooking
mill pond. $34,50000
(2-E 1965-HJ
I

HOWELL
- 10 Acres in area of BEAUTIFUL
HOMES
Land IS wooded and has a pond. The
bUilding
possibilities
this land offers could lend
Itselt to a very distinctive
life style
L-C terms
1(2 HV-HJ
.1
REALLY
COUNTRY
LIVING!
Big old far.(llhouse has 4 bedropms,
large formal dining room,
big country
kitchen.
Downstairs
is carpeted
Also Included
a large wood barn and a 35 x 70
; pole barn. Located
on 5 acres. $45,000.00 {2-N• "" 9091 FJ

THE HELPFUL PEOPLE.

•

•

•
•

NORTH
HILLS
ESTATES-This
colonial
offers 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, formal
dining
room, first floor laundry,
fuil basement,
and 2
car
garage.
Beautifully
decorated
and
sparkling
clean. Just $82,900

LAKEFRONT

on Chain of

•

•

conditioned, built

& oven,
2nd unit has 2 bedrooms, 840 sq. ft., stove & fng
Priced right at $41,97500
(N-161
in

range

•

TERRIFIC
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY!
Brrghton
area,
locksmith's
& saw sharpening
shop on Grand River including
residence,
selling
• shop equipment
at cost & all stock at 1/2 cost
• Seller Will teac;h bu.yer the trade If necessary,
• age commands
thiS sale $49,80000 (2-WGR-7269
: BJ
•

.....
349-5600

..

NorthVille
Inc
330 N Center

.

••

SOUTH LYON
CITY-If
YOu are looking for a
Roomy Victorian
3 bedroom home only 2 blocks
from
downtown,
plus 2 story,
2 car garage.
Fenced backyard_
Take a look at this blue alum.
sided, white trimmed
gem All for
$54,500

I
,

NORTHVILLE
,within
walking

with

TWP -4
Acres
distance of Town.

i
,

: SALEM
SALEM

TWP-2'/2
TWP-13

acres of rolling
Acres

clear

land.

land.

$9,500
$24,900

;NOVI
CITY-A
beautiful
20 Acre parcel heavl.
\Iy wooded. On paved road. Modern
2 bedroom
:home on property.
$150,000
·OCEOLA
TWP-Beautirul
:covered With hardwoods.

ACREAGE
'Rail and Class A road
acre parcels available.

\

Very nicely decorated
formal
dining room

REAL ESTATE INC.

G:r
EOUOlHOU"NG

0ImlI\HIIS

10
Hartland

Acre
parcel
Schools.
$29,900

INDUSTRIAL
in Green

Oak Twp. 2 ten·
$6,000 per acre

ACREAGE COMMERCIAL

'A very choice 17 acre parcel with utilities
,visible
from
696·275 interchange.
Grand
River
and
Haggerty
Road frontages.
Can be split to meet
needs. rotal package
$1,300,000

Paneled
Recessed

fireplace area In living room 2'h
baths Full basement Central air
ProfeSSionally landscaped patio

overlooking the lake. S44,000.
Call

201 S. Lafayette

m

437-2056

LL3

RYMAl-SY M6S CO~
"th~ property people"

478.9130

BUILDING lots, lake priVileges,

plus electric
children

Brighton 2276723

Please

hlf

$140 per mo

575 depOSit N.o

or pets

Woodland

Lake.

ON Woodland Lake 'I, mile fro~
Brighton
Mall
Stove
refrigerator, carpeting Small pit
OK 8365 HIlton Rd Ooen Sat &
Sunday pm LU 26754
FURNISHED
one
1.tedroom
apartment In Brrghton for single

or couple Weekly rent 22967:f3

at!

12-3 Mobile Homes

T.J.

FISHER

REAL

CLEAN champion 12 x 50, 1973

ESTATE

1-517-521-4082

Just refItted With new furnIture,
$4,795 plus tax Brighton Village,

7500Grand River, 2276497

I

Just
LlS:fED
1-acre
building
site
w·pond,
south FowlerVille
10-ACRES
north
of
Howell,
nicely
wooded,
high & roiling,
price lust
reduced to 516,900
5-ACRES
In
country,
already
perked,
north of
Webberville
LOT
in
City
of
Webberville,
53,500 or
will
bu lid
3-bedroom
home on it for $29,500
158 ACR ES, Webberville
area, $800 per acre
WILLIAMSTON
schools,
5.4 acres,
n Ice corner
building
site

Town Houses

3499137 for appomtment.
no rea I estate brokers

TWO bedroom apt

ONE

bedroom

Brighton

2-2 Condominiums

~

WHEN S-W-A-N-K SPELLS CONDO
STONEHENGE Condominiums command high pUblic
esteem and this luxury two bedroom, 1% bath unit is
surely one of the most deSirable. ConSider, "there's a
beautiful bay Window m the living room"
separate
dining room, and a doorwall to a lovely private patio.
It has a full basement, great closet space, plush carpetmg thru-out, and an attached garage off the kitchen.
Bargain priced at Just $34,500.00, see It at 23507
Woodshlre, Novi.

Call after 10am. 437-9810

apt

Downtown

No children or pet~

After 3 p m 2277167

4

ATF

SOUTH
furnished,
apartment
Employed
references

Lyon
Attractive,
trl level, basement
Excellent qUiet area
gentleman couple,
security,
reqUlre~,

5175month 4373576

h24

BACHELOR apartment, 3 roo=
and sunporch, furnrshed, 6 Mire
area $225 per month References

3499026
NOV I 2 bedroom In older hOrr\e
near I 96 Stove, refrlg, utilities
,"eluded $180 No pets 349 25S~
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
full
carpet, appliances, aIr, carport. "'2
chIldren. no pets Available JUly i
$230monthly, 1 year lease 313 273
l

V

3M4

I 3-2A

jl

Duplex

2 BEDROOM

duplex,

lake

priVilege, carpeting, appllance~
air cond, 1/2 acre no pets $225
Brrghton 2299021

13-3 Rooms

Enjoy Brighton

ROOMS for rent In South Lyon
Hotel CaliS a m 5 p m 4376440

This Summer

~

ht!
SLEEPING
room 401 Yerkesr
NorthVille 3499495

~:

,'~,~r

GENTLEMAN
has room for
middle aged man & workJOQ
couple Call before noon Brighton

2276217
JUST

LISTED

Nnrtquillt
1Rt all y

road
$39,900

; NORTHVILLE
TWP.-A
rolling
10 acre parcel
: Which can be spl it for you into one or more acres.
,Price
commensurate
with size. Please call for
more Information.

o~

un'urnlshed

10South lyon. 4 roomS::

Adults onlv, no pets. 5125IT'onth, 1
year lease $175 security depOSIt

2199021

3518

313'349·1511.

trees and
$29,900

on paved

'" J

UPSTAIRS

apartment

HOME sItes Lots & parcels near
Breghton
RecreatIonal
Area
BUIlder avallabie 8786856 or 878

studiO apartmert,
7th floor,
waterfront, Boca Clega Bay, over
looking Gulf 522,000With S9000
_equity,
513000
assumable
mortgage at 7percent For details,

RESIDENTIAL

NORTHVILLE
TWP.-2
Acres
pasture In a prestige location.

~'<..

I

road,
H24

Property

$260
1 yr

1-----------,
3-2 Apartments

Ore Lake, $5.500 $6,500 Brighton

Vacant

Cozy 3

ranch, no pets,
security -eeposlt,

lease 2275111
WORKING girl to share living
expensesIn farm house 151754$
1871.Howell

.
EXCELLENT
1'12 acre building
site In New Hudson, South Lyon
area, $12,500terms Call 4373283
after 9 p m or weekends
htf

Historic
Section.
534 W.
Dunlap.
Charming
3
bedroom,
1'/2 bath, older
home:
Almost
112 acre
treed
lot.
By
owner.
$55,900. 349-6854.

of Brighton

bedroom
monthlY,

,

1.

19634AQUEDUCT Ct, H,ghland
Lakes,3bedroomcondo End unit.

OLING

The ever popu lar Dundee Model has 2 bedrooms,
family
room with fireplace,
full basement.
This
unit
is near
the clubhouse
and elementary
school.
$34,900

ACREAGE-

"

CITY

,

VACATIONFORSALE
MADE IRA Beach,Florida Condo

Modri\ Open 001Iv andSundav 1 pm '0'8 pm
Open SahHd.lv 1 pm 10 6 pm ldosed Ihufldayl

The Highland
Model.
A beautifully
decorated
home near the clubhouse.
Many
extras
are
Included In this 3 bedroom model. Asking only
$40,500

Our Glasgow
Condominium.
The prettiest
location In the entire subdivision
- looks out over
Swan Harbour
Lake - Plus acrel; of open area to
the
east.
Low
assumption
immediate
- occupancy.
Only
$39,000

__

good perk,
paved

3 BEDROOM
home available
soon
References
& securrt~
DepOSIt 2196287, Brighton

I 2-5 Lake Property I

.,
'
e
<:_~

people"

corner,

Salem Township,
522.ooo4370'B7

2-~

NORTI1HILLS
Pnced from $66 200 00
Some models avallabl~,n30 10 60 days

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
CONDOS

I

rty

2-4 Farms, Acreage

.. ACRES,

I

3-1 Houses

Spaces available
for new
and late
model
mobile
homes. New 1977, 60 x 14
Swinger,
Including
hitch,
$8,995 complete.
Children
welcome
Credit
terms
easily arranged.
59220 W Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon -Sat.
Open Sun Noon
437-2046

NORTH~ILLE

prope

.)Ill

FOR RENT
LIVE LI KE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES&PARK

j;

available for your chlld"en
See all our furnished models nQw Modell.ocsted on Center ST
Your next move will be to ~.h~~on Rd 13 blOCk!N of 8

,

BY OWNER
Office bUilding on
Grand Rlver In Novl, With 1300sq
ft Newly remodeled, carpeting,
aIr cond, rental Income of $230

3

A.C.MADSEN
BLDRS.
INC.
227-5054

1-229-2913

t=::~..

478-9130

Co

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

monthly 555.000Phone (313)349
2717

G1

LET US
MARKET ~

-IV·

'"the

~l1l""",u,,"~(9''''''''Ik>"

60, 2

baths, washer, dryer, garbage
dIsposal 14 x 70, $1,555 assumes
Can arrange finanCing Chateau
Novi 6240268

RUSH LAKE
3 BEDROOM
RANCH
Theoutside
needs a green
thumb and a paintbrush.
The inside is a dollhouse
that has everything.
Lake
and Golf Club privileges.

half a century
The very highly raled NorthVille
Community Schools are

~

Township,

PLUS

Acre home sites to choose
from
Wooded for beauty
or
fuel
conservation,
open
high
Lahd
for
gardenrng,
beef, horses
Buy now
BUild
later
Prices
from
$10,500.
Terms ava dable, a II thiS
in Livingston
County.
Howell Town & Country,
Inc,
1002
E
Grand
River,
Howell,
MI 48843
Ca II 1-517-546 2880

'76 SHERIDAN 2 bedroom, 2

NORTHVILLE,
tn-level
2'h
baths,3 bedrooms,family room, 2
flreplaces 556,900 3494710
t!

Remodeled Waterfront
home with a super view of
Rush Lake. Large kitchen With all appliances, 2
bedrooms (eaSily converted to three), large family
room. 2 car garage on two lots
$47,500 00
ASK FOR BECKY WEBERG OR
MARILYN
NEWCOMB

construction that has been the
trademark of excellence for nearly

~
Sales by Frank L Braun Realty
OV,ce Phone 455-9220
Modei Phpne 348 1230

SEVERAL
TEN

4 00or ~372819for appomtment
H24

Inc 5578808

7

RYMAl-SYMES CG~ " .~.

9

SLOG SItes, smdll parcels for
dISCriminating buyers
FIreSIde,
2294453 Brighton
atf

10-8, Fri. &
Sunday
by
only

1972 AMHERST. 12 x

Special 41074Stonelelgh3491392

Lake Pnv,leges go Witt> 'Hcely remodeled 3 bedroom
home, Large L,vIIlg room and Family room, 114 car
garage III a well treed area.
$38,900.00

Takeyour pick ollhese new,3and
4 bedroom ColOnialand ranch
models deSignedand bUilt In Ihe
true tradition of Greenspan quahly

"""""VII.", __

4847

bedrooms, metal shed 10 x 10, 8 x
16 awnIng, $6,500 4373197 after

at 517,900 All-Invest

NORTHVILLE

'-'"
"U"~21YOU R HOM E
=rcc5=r==mr=:'i'='

fr~\\

ROLLI NG wooded secluded 10
acre parcels, 2 minutes from US 23
Interchange, betw'een Bnghton &
WhItmore
Lake
Excellent
bUilding Site, $30,000 By owner,
terms avarlable517 546 6546or 229

ON NOVI RD.
block S. of Grand River!
Novl
349-1047

BY owner, 6 year old 3 bedroom
home in Novi ThiS spacious house
offers large country kitchen with
built inS,. formal
dmlng room,
family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full
baths, first floor laundry, aIr con
dltlonlng
Large fenced lot plus

9880 E. Grand River
, - ~ B nghfon, M ieh Igan

NORTHVILLE;
C;ITY-This
classic
Victorian
home of the City. With 5 bedrooms,
parlor, foyer.
formal
dining room. Oak woodWork
thr-Qughout
and 3 fireplaces.
Eileganceon
nearly 2 cares With
a duck pond, and 11 fruit treEls. Asking
$89,900

68521~~
__

11

Mon Thurs
Sat.
10-6,
Appointment

beauliful

LOT FOR 520,000,almosl 4 acres

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

1112

land,

roiling spnng fed creek, pond
posSIbIlities, 1 mile from I 96 1

Free your chOIce of a
Microwave oven or
Free 3 month park rent
With every lot model
Purchased
Marlette - Skyline
Fairpornt - Champion
Kirkwood

<arpeled

Slate

hardwoods, 7 mIles to Torch or
Round Lakes
Write
Northern
Land CQ, Box 217, Bellaire, Mich
49615or call day or evenings 616
258 5747
h24

privileges

SPRINO
CLEARANCE

3 BEDROOM brick ranch on '12
a(:re
Located
in NorthvHle
Estates
New flJrnace,
roof,
garage opener $59,9003498289 7

Properties,

border

o

3496834

starting

lake

lOT,

After 5, 313348 1764

area S500 00 down, $50 00 monthly
on a land contract Many parcels

washer,

bedroom ranch, attached garage,
large landscaped lot Gardners

,,~

..,~

on private

home in The Meadows, a develop-.
ment of 5 and 10 acre homesites

•

ref

road

5 & 10ACRE parcels In Kalkaska

many extras 562,900349-1924

"'r~~ ~~a.-

NORTHVILLE
CITY-This
historic
homel has
been redecorated
throughout.
4 bedrooms,
1st
rfloor
laundry,
screened
porch.
Land Contract
terms available.
$41,900

porch,

available

htf

Stove,

238 acres

160 ft

$19,900cash, land contract also

be moved,

Moving musl sell, $4,9502296607

SOUTH LYON area Build your

--

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

NORTHVILLE
CITY-Who
needs country
liVing
when you have this centennial
home iust 3 blocks
from
the biggest
ice cream
cones in Wayne
County. Original
oak woodwork,
open staircase,
stained
glass windows.
3 bedrooms,
1'/2 baths,
country
kitchen,
full
basement.
520 Grace
Street.
Only
$49,500

sun

finished

must

dryer, drapes & etc Shed &
skirted, enclosedporch Can stay.

NORTHVILLE Estates. Trl-Ievel,

... The Helpful People

BRIGHTON, by owner

frontage,
underground
utIlities
restrictions, prime bUilding site

home, 12 x 60, A·l

condition

2440 square ft on 21f2"acre lot
Living room, dining room, family
room, 3 large bedrooms, 21fJbaths
3491250

, .1

Where The Action Is
IN SINGLE PAMILY
HOUSESI!

MOBILE

basement. 2V2 car garage $45,500

,

3 BEDROOM
HOME -11/2 acres IS the cream on
top. Home has a large kitchen w-dming
area, full
basement
w rec
room,
carpeting,
swimming
pool and a 2 car garage
Only $38,900.00 (2-F2890 FJ

attached

balhs,

BRICK DUPLEX
In
Whitmore
Lake, 864 sq. ft.
main unrt has 2 Bedrooms, all new carpet, newly
air

wooded estate 101

shaded
patio,
large
fenced
corner
lot.
Walking
distance
to all
schools,
churches
and
shopping.
By appt. only
348-1964
With

IDEAL HOME FOR LARGE FAMI L Y, 6 bedrooms,
3341 sq. ft ranch with walk-out basement, treed lot
near X-way, ~flreplace In Family Room, 2% baths,
many other nice features. $64,950.00 (F-141

decoiared,

1971STATESMAN 12 x 50, good
condition,$4,000Brighton 2292927

NORTHV~LLE, 3 bedroom ranch

EXECUTIVE
RANCH-On
over
1 acre.
Offers loads of living space With 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, and huge walkout
basement
to a
refreshing
20 x 40 in-ground,
heated
pool.
Many other extra~ - Call for details.
$130,000

Lakes,

3 bedroom, carpet & drapes, appliances included,
over % acre lot with many mature trees. $42,00000
(H-15)

LIVE In privacy, beautiful zoned6

56,5004373783

OPEN House Sunday 25 pm
New 3 bedroom brick & alum
ranch with family room. $36,900 •
1207N Michigan, Howell Real
Estate I, 2275005

Hills

& 10 acre ravine lots Partially
shaded, easy terms
South Lyon
horse country area 4316951

& appliances,

Large

I

Property

ACRE lot. Northville
$30.0003490276

now 55695plus tax Sliver Lake
Mobile Park, 10987 Silber Lake
Rd SoulhLyon,MI. 4376211 ATF

Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
possible
4th, 1 12 baths,
'
finished
basement,
tree

EOULtIlOUSlII(;

STRAWBERRY

Township

Vacant

ARGUS-

condition, on lot Neat Park, ready

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
By Owner

-.om

LOVELY
STARTER HOME near X-way, tastefully
decorated, large fenced yard With trees. Good buy at
$27,500.00 (S-23)
I

Howell Officl!-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

EQUAL I:mUSING

~
~

229

remodeled
farm
house,
5
bedrooms, 3 Wooded acres, out
buildings, horses OK, Currie Road
area, 564,900 no agenls ~373191

LYON

12-6

Mobile Homes

1974LIBERTY, 14x 70,furnished

LYON

NORTHVILLE-Perfect
home
for
the
Gentleman
farmer.
31/4 acres,
4 bedroom
1
colonial,
2 12 baths, 16 x 24 horse farm, pond,
tennis court, 2 fireplaces,
screened-in
porch &
finished
rec. room. $118,000

8020 W. Grand Ri,er, Brighton

pool.

THE HELPFUL PEOPLE •...

All

8332

of Models

437-6167-S0UTH

call Byron 313

$19,900Land Contract Terms

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

LIVE Bes,de the lake, 1975
CHAMPION 12 x 50, good

FOUR Bedroom house, adlacent
to stale land, good Investment

NEW
LiSTING-Interesting
125 year
old
farmhouse
on 5 acres with lots of charm to be
uncovered.
Much
interior
black
walnut
construction.
4 bedrooms,
large dining room,
fireplace
in living
room.
Call for complete
details.
Asking
$81,900

•

loveliness

Locations

BR 3·0223-DETROIT

Ranch
with
work, $15,000

VERY N ICE Mobile
Home on a large treed
with privileges
to Woodland
Lake. $19,500

more Information

266 .4660

NEWS-SOUTH

I 12.3

MODU LAR homes available,
various floor plans, basemenl or
crawl space To see model ur for

"Ranches
"BI-Levels
"Colonials
"Tn-LeWlsl
"Apartments

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
for

RECORD-NOVI

[ 2-1 Houses For Sale

HASENAU HOMES
Call

Aluminum
beautifUl

I 1201 Houses For Sale

Your Lot 0 r 0 urs
Your Plan or O urs

HOME
garage,

NOVICONDO
the

12-1 Houses For Sale

,~.

STARTER
privileges,

EXTRA
CLEAN
and neat
garage, fenced yard,
lake
view close to expressways.

All

,

NORTHVILLE

Member-UN

101

RA Multi-List

N. Center

Street

Great
Location,
bedrooms,
living
needs decorating.

19370 Malvern
Court
~
3 bedroom
condo.
v ry nicely
decorated.
Fireplace
In IIvino
O\.Q bath and a half, full
basement
Cen c:>
air.
Professionally
landscaped
patio overlooking
the lake
$43,500

AII·Brrck
Home,
close to expressways.
Full,
Finished
basement,
rec. room,
family
room.
New carpet.
Two car garage,
attached.
GoodSized Lot.
$47,500.00
Custom Built Ranch. Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths.
Full basement,
family
room With warm
cozy
fireplace.
All on 5 acres.
Additional
Acreage
Available.
$65,000.00
COUNTRY
LIVI NG with City Convenience
close
by
21/2 ACR ES. New,
Custom,
Quality built
home with Three Bedrooms,
Two Full Ceramic
Baths,
Fireplace,
Two car attached
garage,
Screened & Glassed·in
Porch. MUCH
MOREl
Cali for More Info.
COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY-One
of a few in
the city of South Lyon. This property
has a 3
bedroom
house,
With
Greenhouse
and Sales
Room. Also extra lot. Great Potential.
$75,000.00

LEXINGTON

~"""
Lexington

Manor
APARTMENTS
850 E. Grand RIver, Broghton
- Phone 229·7881

TV AIR COND
CLEAN,
COMFORTABLE
By DayorWeek
..
1040 Old US 23
227 1272
Bet Grand River & M-59
5 Min from I 96 & US 23

LOT OWNERS
Lakes

West 8 Mile-Nice
finished
bsmt
acres

Condo

3 bedroom
2 car garage

1008 sq

COUNTRY

RANCH

for

3 5A

$26,500

NICE Lots for Mobile Homes, 12

x:

r

3-6 Ind.-Commercial

COMMERCIAL building 3200sq.
ft plus addltlonal3200 sq ft above-'
for storagE' Grartd Rlvf>r Avenue:;

betweenBnghtonand Howell 5650.
per month 3136262319
TF '
includes
3 Bedrooms,
full basement,
painting,
carpet, double·insulation,
stalned·trim,
textured
ceilings,
inSUlated windows
and doors.
Deluxe
Country Kitchen has beamed ceilings and 23 feet
of dark oak cabinets.

Northville
Township
4 bedroom ma intenanr
ree home on close to an
acre. Formal
dinlr "-O\.Q,,, full basement,
within
walking distance
". nools and town.
$63,900

We have

other

Split Foyer
Tri·Level.
Quad Level

3 bedroom,
aluminum
sided home near town,
bath and a half on half acre lot with large trees.
$39,900

349-1515

Home

Sites

'I

with a full,
Central air.
$43,900

on Chubb Rd .• between 8 and 7 Mile·
$24,900 and 4 6 acres· $19,900

Mohlle

6O&12x50 BrJghton2295112 atf

ranch - 2 baths - pole barn. 4.54
$72,500

City of NorthVille
Nice three bedroom
brick
ranch
finished basement,
two car garage.

VACANT
2 parcels
5,7 acres·

ft.

This Quality-Built

can be yours

MOTEL

COLOR

Northville

Highland

Sharp
Lake
Angela
Townhouse.
Newly
decorated,
mint condition.
Two Bedrooms,
1'1.
baths. A Great Place to Retire To.
$26,900.00

I

Service

Salem Township-1
acre. Lived
In and loved,
homey thre~ bedroom
ranch, two baths. Large
Barn. Beautiful
country setting. All This For
• •.•.•...•......
. .. " ... $45,500.00
nice
lot and
area.
Three
room,
dining
room.
Home
Priced Accordingly.
$28,500.00

FURNISHED Sleepmg room In
Bnghton AC 9 6723

PLANS:
.

, ...............•..
, .. ,

. .$29,700
$29,700
$31,300

Chapperal Construction
,

3625 M 36 ,1t·P,-.ttysvlile Ro,fd
'
Plncknpy. Mlch
. Phone 313/878.6998

[3'6A
BUILDING

thru Sunday

Halls

J

for lease for display

and or olflees 1000 'q

ft, near

Lake ChPmung on Grand Rlvf>r.·
Phone for information
1517 546 •

6750,evenings,2298547

at!

ROMANOFF" HALL
5850 Pontiac Trail (Close to N
Terrltonal
Rd,
WeddlllQs,
Banquets Prices to flf any burfgett
We alSO deliver or cafer to you"
home or your facilIties 66549""

htf

---- --------

OFFICE:and warehouseaV.llable.
to leaseIn Nov, 3498040
6

HiiU.'"""j;,.R;,;tAii~;;SAmerican

Model Open 1 to 6 p.m •• Tu ..

Buildin.lls.

Leoion

Post

-419,

WhllewoodRd lust ,0Ulh of M 36
2296578or 2277120
Mf.

ot:C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

.oFFICE
space available. will
finish
to suit
Call Long's
Plumbing 349-l)373
II

4-18-Garage and
Rummage Sales
FOU R family
garage
sale,
Thursday June 9,9:00 5'00, 7753
pontiac Tr • south of Six Mlle.

3 FAMILY garage sale Saturday
through Wednesday
June. 15
Bikes. small appllancas and lots

GARAGE saie Friday, Saturday &
Sunday. 10·00 to 5 00 Furniture,
children's clothes, fOys, blankets,
camping equipment,
mlsc foo
much to mention, 10739 Tuthill.
south Lyon

23920 Willowbrook

Drive,

Novl

• cend draped, convenient to Post
Office, Bank. Shopping, Parking,
ut,lIt1es paid $lSO per mo 2296717

GOLF clUbs and bag. $60
Hawaloan Guitar, $20 Recent
No lunk. all excellenf
condition June 10. 37 pm 402

books

alf

SATURDAY. June 11, Sunday
June 12 • 7621 Chilson Road af
Swarthout

Yerkes. NorthVille

Space

AVallBonr.
108 N Center Newly

'decorated, carpeted and air
conditioned Very reasonable Call
Lee Holland. 349 5400
If

I

14-2 Household GOOdSI 14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

RED and black shag carpeting.

DESK, small modern steel with
swivel chelr. exc cond $ISO 229

6000 BTU air conditioner. 3 years
oid. Cobra CB radio, ISO It of
chain i1nk fence, 3' high. 6201 2234

mint condl"on Approximately 20
JUNE 10 thru June 18 Located
6346 Stephens. Broghton

x 25', yours for $150 plus pick·Up
Carpet in Hartland area 349·3956

THRE;E family garage sale. Sat &
Sun June 11 & 12 1494 N Clark
Lake 10ff Hacker Rd), Brighton

14-2A Firewood

FOUR Family

$30

OFFICE SUITE

New

HUdson,

west

HUGE

2
location,
Prime
blocks from new 12
Oaks Mall. 4 offices
with large additional
room. 43450 Grand
River
at Novi
Road.

9895 Weber, Broghton
Glrl's clothes sizes 6-10

Available

At 11555 Post Lane off Eight Mlle.
South Lyon 10am. to6 p m June.

Gar,age

Wednesday

Sale

'I

a m

starting
continuous

Old, new. mise and antIques. 7235
YARD sale. Thurs Sat, June 9·11,

LARGE

garage

Helmets.
all

sale

cultivator,

saber saw. child electric

organ.

storm doors, TV, and mIse Items

immed9

9 - 11

StraWberry
229 2689

Lake

Rd,

Hamburg

BIG Garage Sale· June 8 thru 12
from 9 a m till dark Something

for everyone. 2808 Pine Hotel Dr
loff
Woodland
Shore
Dr,
Woodiand Lake)
GARAGE Sale June 10 & 11. 5318
Military

Dr

Brighton

Bob Curvin,

349
If

EXPLORER Post 2000 of South
Lyon will deliver firewood and
stack It Where you want It. $25
face cord Call Jim, 437 6790
tf

HAMMOND Concord Was $8.995,

player, 8 track home rec:order, 8
track
tapes and case, set of

SHOES for all the family at
Dancers Fashions, 120 E Lake
So~th Lyon 4371740
hlf

BABY grand plano. dark wood.
$325 Brighton. 229 4581

aluminum cookware.
bench 30Ul 9747

LOWREY organ. like new. will
sacroflce. $500 437 6033
USED Lowrey 44 Genie was $1595
now $995 Call 348 1010

POOl, 32

X

16,

Buyer must disassemble

2275493

Treated Barn
Planking

USED Hammond M 3. $895 Call
348 1010

I

13-8 Vacation Rentals

LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom cottage,
~sleeps 6. $150 weekly 227-7127or

iZ!76188

323 Sfanford, South Lyon. June 8 10. 10.00 to 6 00

A 12

<SAFE. sandy beach

Lyon

2

,bedroom, $175. 3 bedroom,
fIreplace. $200 For reservation
call collect 517724-5355
6
FULLY

Saturday,

la-speed bike. kids' toys. many
o~r

items

RUMMAGE sale. misc. lots of
kids stuft, Thursday & Froday.
9:00 to 5:00,546 Lyon Blvd. South

ISLAND Lake modern cottages.

Lyon

2 miles

cottage,
$300

BETWEEN

gol Antiques.

mo.

~OO

mo 517546-8765

Bnghton

& South

Lyon
2 &. 3 bedroom cottages,
playground, ::Wat, $150, &. $160 per
week 4372610
t.26

I

]3-10 Wanted to Rent

must

1reasures and lunk.

Thomasville bed. bum""r pooi
table, June 10, 11, 12, Friday,
Saturday. Sunday, 10 a m. ? No
early birds. 53481 10 Mile, east of
Milford Rd
MOVING

Sale. Lots

of goodies,

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 23283
Ennishore

Drive,

REWARD for small farm 35 acres

HOUSEHOLD

Palrpolnt
lampshade,
antiques.
collectibles, tools, garden tractor
and implements,
and furniture.
Musfsell• 9 a.m. Saturday June 11
to June 13 14420 Northville Road,

Call 437 2970

WANTED to lease
Lookmg for
bUilding With kitchen faCilitIes for
already
established
small
busmess 437 9405

furnish

lOgs

_after 6 p m 1 995 4744
HOUSE, 2 Qr 3 bedroom, prefer
country. now or near future
7'1!i·

H24

BIG yard sale - June 10. It Friday
and Saturday. 9 until? 9293· 6
Mile
Rd,
Saiem.
349 7564
Househoid Items. books. baby

GARAGE
MOVING SALE

crib, clothes, quilting
mise items

Tools, tables,
cupboards"
20" girl's
bike,
gas
log,
stereo
speakers
and
much
more.
Northville
Commons,
41991 Banbury
Ct. F=riday and Saturday.
June 10-11.
4

lots of misc. 11400 Newman

north on Pleasant Valley

Rd

BiG apartmlll1f yard sale:

Newman
GARAGE

Sale.

Reese

trader

hifch. furniture. mise June 9 thru
12, starts 11 a m 2765SHacker
Rd Bnghton

W Six Mile,
Pontiac Tr

3S h P Johnson

4·FAMILY,

Sat June 11

Brighton,

Sale

. 6380 Aldlne,

June 9 11 from 9 a m 5

Stephen

(Saxony

Sub,

CHILOREN'S clothes. fa"" deck,

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale
229 N East St by Canopy Parking
Lot June 10 11 IFri Sal)

6S - lamps,

oak tables.

everything. June 8·1l. 2887School
Lake, Brighton

10 a m

6 pm

GARAGE Sale Large variety.
Wed Thursday & Sat 98 3D p m
6915 Cheddar Valley. Brighton

between

many misc

Mall

Auctions

June

341LYON Blvd. June9. 10.11.9.00
am 'SOOpm

I4-1A-Auctions

1056 Oxford,

Kiln,

baby

Lyon Garden's

Thursday

clothes,

only

snack

bar,

THREE family garage sale Baby
equipment,
IOfant, maternlt,y,
children
& adu:t clothes, tOYs.
furniture, some antiques, and lots
more. June 10& II, 9:30 to 4.30 9340

WEDDING

20 Percl1nt
discount,
Blue
Garter
weddoog
accessoroes
your speCial
day.
JoAnn
Goodin
3497745

Free
Also.
for

POOL equipment, ladder. filter,
vacuum &. hose, frame, 24 ft $100

STORAGE sheds. poie barns &
garages All wood construction B x
8 thru 40 'X. 60 as kits or inCitalled,

very reasonable

1 517546 7416 a12

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial arm saw

14-2 Household

$150

Sate

MovrtlG

221 6667

LARGE Sale Chlidren'S clothes
Icheap).
many bedspreads
&
drapes, 3 speed bike. vacuum
(excellent condition), mise June
9 10 from 10 a m 5 p m located

30007 Hunter Rd • Brighton

Included. $100 437 1402
HARNESS, racing bike & train
109 bike, tack boxes, 350 Honda,
ciothang & mise Starting June 8,

9 30 to ? 56ol1W Six Mile. South
Lyon

[ 4-1 A-Auctions

Located
2V2 miles north of Ann Arbor, MI on U.S.
23 to Territorial
Rd., east 6 miles to Vorheis
Rd.,
south 1 mile to Joy Rd., east VA mile. Or 7 miles
south
of South
Lyon,
MI on Pontiac
Trail
to
Territorial
Rd., east 1 mile to Vorheis
Rd., south
1 mile to Joy Rd., east V4 mile.
REGISTERED
ANGUS
8. CHARLOIS
3 Charlols
1st calf heifers
due In Sept.
5 Angus
Cows due this fall. 1 Servicable
age Bull (Reg.
Angus).
1 Yearling
Steer.
THESE
CATTLE
ARE
GOOD
SIZE,
AVERAGE
AGE
JUST
OVER
2
YRS.
COMPLETE
CATALOG
AVAILABLE
SALE
DAY.

&

FARM MACHINERY

GARAGE Saie. JunH. 10. & 11. 9 5
P m 3338 Charlolle. BrIghton
2 FAMILY moving sale
No
basement..
Help I
Plus
neighborhood .ale Dehumidifier.
carpets,

mise

Nor1hvllle

June9

YARD sale June 10. 11 Weather
permitting.
320 Gibson. South
~yon

FLEA MARKET
Saturday,
June
11, 9:00.
3:00, St Joseph
Church,
810
S.
Lafayette.y
Refreshment~
available.
To rent
a space
($5:001
call
437·1049
or 437·1871

OAK
Bunk
beds,
excellent
cond,tlon. orange bunk spreads

TAN sofa. 64 x 3D. $SO 00 422
Washington

,-

John Deere
2010 gas tractor,
3 pt. Ferguson
35
gas
tractor.
Case
555 Cutdltioner,
Haybine.
International
46 Baler.
International
5 bar Rake.
2 F=lat Wagons
w-runnlng
gears.
Yetter
Rctary
Mower,
5U. Fertilizer
Spreader,
3 pt. 1lf2 T. Ca,'3.
Impco
Blade
7 ft., 3 pI. Tandem
Axle Stock
&
Implement
Trailer.
John Deere
4 wheel
manul e
spreader.
F=ord Plow 3·14, trip bottom.
Hydr::;,ulic
Cylinder.
Generator,
2250 watt.
Lincoln
Welder.
Orchard
Sprayer,
50 gal.
w·motor.
David
Bradley
Electric
Chain
saw.
Air Compressor.
Stock Tanks.
Gas Tank.
Fence Tools. Quantity
of
hay and straw.
1974 F=ORD 34 TON PICKUP,
GOOD CONDo 1969
JEEP,
SHARP.
1966 PLYMOUTH
2 DOOR,
CLEAN,
MOTOR
BIKE
Household,
garden
tools,
ShOP
tools,
sleds,
children's
games,
lamps,
barbelis,
ping
pong
table,
canning
equipment,
Pre·WWII
Fortune
magazines,
many
other
Items.
Not responsible
for accidents
day of sale or Items
after sold. Inspection
any time. Terms;
Cash day
of sale.
Check with proper
1.0.
OWNER-WILLIAM
PORTER,
6257 E. Joy Rd.,
Ann Arbor,
MI (313) 761·1495
Sale Mgr. 8. Auctioneer
CHARLES
'CHUCK'
CHESTNUT
Williamston.
Michigan
Phone 517·521·3555

Manor,

Rogman

John

'

*

Grist

Mill

For

call .46-t 1459 or 679

--Interior

VERTICAL 3 h'p air compressor,
new head recently rnstalled, ex
cellenf working condlflon 229 6755

shuffers, natural color. approx 10
x 22, several panels. available
Including hardware 229·6848

HORSE Tra,'er. working deep
greeze. camper top Twaddles;
2301 Bowen Rd Howell. 517 546
3692
ATF

ANTIQUE
dlOing room set &
buffet S80
Cabinets, stereo &
radio, needs some repair $20 Odds
& ends furnllure 665 9945

4 PIECEb .... room set. wing chair.
new queen size bed frame unused
437 9742 call after 3 00
G E Refrigerator,

pale pmk, runs

drapes

and

sheers,

21/2

LIght whisper

blue. 84" long 349 4287

DOUBLE beo fitting. brand new
3495917
KITCHEN
double

tables

bed.

and chairs.

electric'

range,

portable bar 349 1577
WASHl'R.
$200.
Brighton 229 5475

Rubbish
Removal
Top Soil
Decorative Stone
Road Gravel
Sand & Gravel

REMINGTON
matlc
shol

ModelllOO aulogun,
20-giluge.

excellent condition, $195 Bnghton

2275169
ELECTRIC
Timex

Display

Case

Display)

(was

227·4p2,

Brighton
2 ONE HORSE drawn cultivators,

$10& $15 BrIghton 22H420 after 3
pm

$8500 Coior TV 23 Inch RCA
Console S60 Zenith AM FM stereo
console S35 Regency short wave

349-3122

stand, brand new, cost .$369, make

fourteens

ABOVE ground

SOUTH Lyon Chlldrens

Center

Day Care & Nursery School now
taking part or full time enrollment

for the summer 437·2854

h24

DRIVEWAY culverts, South Lyon
lumber and Farm Center 415 E

Lak!' 437 1751

hlf

FENCE
Overstocked
with
chain
link fence.
Buy now and
save dollars.

condition

227 2841

QUEEN

size

sofa

good

bed

and

matching
chair
Gold crushed
velvet, 6 monthS old Cost new,
$950 , must seJJ $550 or best offer

6240268
COUCH With chair to match.
rocker $135 229 9296
STEREO. colonial sfyle.
cond $200 229 7846

exc

SEARS 600 pound chesf freezer.
, very good condllion. $190 2274474
REFRIGERATOR.
Ironer,

roll

Miscellaneous.

room divider.
a·wey

bed

437 1227

TWI N beds. chest Bar. 2 stools.
Duncan Phyfe table. chairs.
buffet,

UnderWOOd

typewriter,

437·1864
EASY washer & spin dryer. 437
0855
38" WESTINGHOUSE

eleclrlc

stove,

working

white,

good

condllion, S7500 437·1535
2 PIECE .ectlonalllving room sef
swivel chelr. 6630932

&

FOR Sale . 3D" G E alectrlc
ranga. turquolSll, gOOd condilion.
437·0632 Ifter 4 00 p.m.

STRAWBERRIES
YOU pic"
11700 Dunham Rd Hartiand 313
6327318 - Ciosed all day Wed. &
Sonday Saturday after 5 p m a13

at-

New Hudson
Power
53535 Grano

STRAWBERRIES·
you pick. 30
cents a Ib Call for picking flme

Rjver

g::~b~:~~~.b~r~~;·~~o~og:~

437--1444

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Remnant Specials

Linoleum Clearance

,

1•

Fence

Attics.

2524.349 5276

9

STOVE and refngerator.
rear
mounted
scraper
blade
for
tractor,
electriC lawn edger,
pov..er mower 349 1473

Replacement

Chains

for

CHAIN SAWS
10"

reg

$18.95

SALE
$895

12"

reg.

$1995

14"

reg.

$20.95

SALE
Q;9.9S
SALE
$10.9.=.
SALE
$11.95
SAL E
$1295
SALE

16"

reg

$21.95

20"

reg

$23.95

24"

reg

$25.95

NEW

Hamburg
Warehouse

Carpet &
Linoleum

10588

Hamburg Rd. in Hamburg
Phone 227-5690

227-4661 (

10 Inch w
I
\

Seconds
$26 per square,
White $29. Insulated
$32
Gutters
& Shutters
427-3309
FOR Rent· Rlnse N' Vac portable
steam

carpet

cleaning

system

Martln's Hardware and PlumbIng
Supply, South Lyon, ~37-ll6oo

XLCHAINSAW
10" Bar, Auto. Oiling.
All
metal
construction.
1 yr.
guarantee
SALE
REG.
$114.95
95

UPHOLSTERING,
prices, materials

We Make

reasonable
&. do it yourself

supplies (517) 546 6934

alf

FREEZER 151 cu In Sears cold
spot 'Chest 75 model, never used,
Perfect (ond $ISO. Shotgun 12
gauge Ithaca pump featherweight,
vent fib, excellent cond $140 00

NEW HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

40D S Lafayette. South Lyon

Homeowner

Estimates

& Insurance

For
Companies

BRIGHTON 229·2901
1-474-9006
or 229-8513

or 1-MU9-1543
or 227-3651

Carpenter
Wor"- RooflO9
Electrtcai
PiumblO9
PalOtlO9
Glass
Etc

MASQUERADE

) II

COSTUMES

HAVE TO SELL BY JUNE 15th
Due to Moving
Selling
out
complete
masquerade
costume
rentals.
One
price
takes
all
costumes
&
accessories
or will sell costumes
& accessories
indIvidually.
'
Phone Nancy 229-8551
or Jackie
279-6922

$

BIG TIME TURKEY SHOOT

SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1977
12Noon 'Til
BRING YOUR IRONS & LOADS TOTHE

$13.95
HUDSON
POWER
"37 1444

$

"TARGET BUSTERS"

WE have a complete line of P V.C
plastiC drainage pipe,
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,

HQUSECLEANING? Donate your
oldies to the NorthVille Historical
Soc,ety Juiy 4th White Elephant
Sale Drop otf at Mill Race Yerkes
house basement any Saturday
from9 OOa m 3p m
9

Instant Installation

, Aluminum
- Siding

pooi. 36 x 1~.

Buyer must disassemble

$79

basements, garages cleaned out.
OJd appliances, sand, gravel, top
soli
Lawn mamtenance,
yard
work Good work, reasonable 349-

01"

J

Father's Day
SPECIAL

Specialist
437-1675

Cash & Carry

oIifea 21H1133lafter 5 p.l1l. .,

( HOMELITE' )

TED DAVIDS & SON

& fifteens

RADIAL -Arm·Saw

26

end tabies $15 for both 437·2318

What a difference
a Bilco Door makes!

S125

GAS stove & refrigerator,

\

now

15 ACRE hayfIeld. about 2,000
bales clover & alfalfa 8 MjI.....
Pontiac Trail area
- ..

Brighton

South Lyon 437 0600

dryer.

H23

$199_$399_$695_$799

ELECTRIC stove, fires. thirteens.

well S25 349 7272
Widths. 12 pleats

Fnday.

I

Will truck
them
all
Sand, $17 for 3 yds.
TopSOil, $24 for 3 yds.
Road gravel
$19 for 3 Yds.

MOVING sale Automatic washer,
electric dryer, Sear's best, both

C

H24

t

U Pick
7:00 a.ln. to B:OO p.m.
10% senior
citizen
discount
21165
Chubb
RQad,
Northville
- South Lyon
area. 349-5457
"We like picky people"

19" Zenith TV with stand 349 5598

227·1165

2275493

$3D

LOAD~R
~3~9 Sale 53125

~~~~~CT

All on sale

and clean Studio couch, folds Into
bed. good condlflon. Black & Whlfe

wooden

Rueger carbine. 22 caliber Rueger

BUNK beds & mattress.
Dehum,dlfoer. $10 2279899

I'.

BALED composl (straw & horse
manure) $2.00 per bale 437 8135.

pipe

5169. Brighton

MOVEABLE

pistol, call after 4, 437 1283

68" living
range· $75 75000 BTU window air
conditioner 110 voits. like new
$ISO AC9 6723

"I,

ft

90

all

new, $75. Brighton

DOUBLE Bed, complete, dresser,
baby c.rlb, sewing mathlne,
air
hockey, table termls Reasonably
Priced 2275169, Bnghton

i1allan

with

AMPEX stereo type recorder. like

heated

chair

fence

STEREO Realistic complete with
amp & s""akers. 595.Capehartam
stereo phono player,
595 Both excellenf condlt,on 227·

DOG kenne' .. 8 x 10 22 caliber

black naugahyde $95
room sofa $85 38" gas

all
349

GIRLS SchWinn 21" coaster brake
bike One year old, excellent
condition 349 7838

SATURDAY, JUNE 11,12:30 P.M.

I

River
437-1387

2273264

Provincial,

deck.

225 GAL fuel oil tank. complete

WEDDIflS~~iikes:&~al1occasslon
cakeS by Jl.nn RJch 2215877
a1~
~ ~~'r~~~rn"p'A~:~~~~~~~

RECLINER

link

Information
9079

dehumidifter, bed. table & c.hal~,
roJlaw~
bed, IIVll19 room s~t
Pine
Lodge
"frailer
Park,
Woodland Shore Lot 41 Brighten

KENMORE Washer & dryei (not
sold separate).
$150, Signature
refngerator,
5175,
Kenmore
stove, $150, Ge dishwasher, ST75,
2 twin size beds, mattress & box
springs. $75 All m excellent con
dltlon 229 5648. Brighton

alf

hours9-~.Monday-

Tom Walkers

$15 Folding high chal. '$14 play

R\lr/gerator,

) 1" '

takes ail 229 6218
3D" APT. frlgidaire slove model
909,
Sh~kespearlan
electric
trowllng motor, 229 6397

LARGE, 2 room tent. $SO 437-2995

WASHER & dryer $200 Color TV

I

fm 8 track

With accessorles~ 229 9288

Goodsl

I,

and lawn care services
I

WANTED ArtiSt's and craftsman
for June 26 show at Parshallville's

SIX Cemetery lots White Chapel
cemetery. 229 8111
a12

INVITATIONS

Own"

Strawberries

ROTOTILLlNG, Handyman. light
hauling

motorcycle, best offer, Co;eman
lantern, new, $15 3(9-0768

Bldg. Co.

Pole

Your

Allor

229 2128.Brlghlon

f,lfings and gate, $75. 1945 BMW

J&J

57445 Grand
New HUdson

Peer Rd. Swth Lyon

NEW

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

clothes.

FIVE family garage sale, mfsc
items 5434 Military
Brighton June 10 & 11 Frl & Sat

FARM MACHINERY-BEEF
CATTLE-HOUSEHOLD

mise Ilem. Auctioneer
Ray &
M,ke EgnaSh 517 546 7496 or 313
~9 4421

Commons,

sale

Lyon in new SUb. east of town,
north of 10 mile, clothes, baby
furnIture, variety Of Items

AUCTION Friday . Junp 10th.
, 3DP m 8777 Main St WhItmore

lexrngton

No pre-sales

AUCTION

6

OffTaftbefWeen8&9M,le
end 10. 9 a m 3 p m

garage

GARAGE sale June 9. 10. & 11.
9 00 to 5 00. 344 Wellington. South

Roma Hall
Livonia
Info: 474-1159

drape~. bicycles.

Saturday, 9 a.m.
549W. Dunlap,
Northville

oval rug.

old dresser, Gibson antique Ice
box, kid .. toys, baby buggy, mtsc

Glassware,

Suppiy. South Lyon. 4370600 '

HAVE truck. will haui

;p.m.

and

braided

4
710 w. MaIO.
NorthVIlle. Wicker rockong chair.

Outside and Inside
:Every Sat. 9 a.m.·3

tables

etc.

seat.

Items Call after ~'30,

5 FAMILY
10.11.
10

3 Spaces 58

recliner.

Love

3490551

A BIG FLEA
MARKET
Free Admission

f-unlture,

Sale

and utensils.

Many New Dealers
Art
deco.
noveau,
art
glass,
oak
& country
furniture,
copper
& brass
,terns.
many
decorative
·accessories.
6

Lake

DRIVEWA>Y"SALE
The third annual and
last for awhile will
contain many items
from
2
families
moving.
Motorized
exercize
machine,
antique
furniture,
electronic equipment,

uphoistered
chafrs, snow tires,
traverse rods, kitchen appliances

7MILEAT
MIDDLEBELT

@A

Please
at Fish

6 FAMI L Y,
good
selection
Wednesday·Sunday, June 8 12, 9
am 8 pm. 23645 Ripple Creek.
Novl East of Meadowbrook, south
of 10 Mlie

June 8 thru 12
during

FANTASTIC,

3498569

ESTATE

LIVONIA MALL

5

workmg,
console
before 5 pm

at

SNAPPER
nding
lawn mower
With snow blade, Revco stainless
bUilt in refrigerator,
range and
freezer,
PM permanent
media
filter and c~nvas SWimming pool
cover, .48 x 32 with water weights,
used 1 year Roll away bed, Pecan
twin bed and dresser, 20" SchWinn
g[rl's bike, sewing machine, much
more
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday
39900 Sunbury.
off
Meadowbrook
near 7 Mile and

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE
Weds.-Sun.
hours

sale

baby

dryer, air conditioner,

miscellaneous. June 9,10 and 11 9

stools and iots more 22906Valerie

AVON,

Halchery Park

thiS onel June 11 & 14 11 5 740
Falrbrook.
NorthVille
Please
park
ac"OSS street
at Fish
Hatcherv Park

4th house east of

bikes.

equipment,

GARAGE

MOVING sale Northvllfe
Every
thing must go Thursday, June 9, 9
a m ·12 noon SSO Langfleld

Fatrbrook,
Northvi1Ie
~park
across
street

If you missed the last sale at
HATCHERY HOUSE. don'kmiss

SOUlh Lyon

Hardware and

Supply, South Lyon, 437

WELLPOINTS
and pipe 111.4 and
'1!r, use our well drrve and pitcher
pump
free
With
purchase
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbing

TV.

stereos, clothmg. househOld goods,
something for everyone June 10 &
11, 9'30 to 4 3D. 235 Washington.

YARD Sale. 6080 Bullard (Tyrone
Lake) 1968 Fleetwood.
42.000
miles, room air cond 16 ft Lyman

Brighton)

you. fT1lSSed ""the last

PlumblOQ

Rushton & Marshall

6137

Haggerty

10 00 a m

Myers
a

with

Needs new liner

PIANO. I*e new. $450:
chain

0600

Rd to

5 30 Antiques and mlsc items

HATCHERY'HOUSE. don't ,miss
ih'S oner June 11- &' 12, 11:5 740

Grand River, Okemos (M 43) 495
M09

Start

til?

GARAGE sale.

Church, 11600 Newburgh

date
June
12).
FRANKS
NURSERY & TRIMS. 1~41 W

motors. household misc. ail kinds
cheap

sopplle"

pumps, Bruner water softeners,
complete
line
'Of
Plumbing

family.

6 & 7 M,le

FLEA MARKET,
5th annual
Central
MII::higan's best I Sat,
June 11. 96 pm.
(alternate rain

used tires, elect. motors, out board
of misc

PLUMBING

suppl,es. Martln's

& barn sale, June 9,

JUNE 11 12, from 10 a m mlSc,

-lr

scraps, ltnd

10.11. & 12. 12913W Nine Mile Rd
South Lyon. Mlch B & M Farmall
tractor WJth attachments, new &

YARD Sale. Saturday. June 11.9·

RUMMAGE and Bake sale. June
11. 9·4 Bag sale, 2-4. St Collette

DAD'S
TRADING
POST
Antiques
&
Collectibles
10a.m.to8p
m.
4823222
110 North River St.
Ypsilanti

RUMMAGE

SUb. South Lyon

131

5 1549

1'4-3 Miscellany ,

6 FAMILIES· Thursday & Friday.
9 a m 5 p.m 11849 Four Lakes.
furniture,
clothes. lamps, baby
Items, handcraft Items. saddles. & ' north 011 Nine Mile befWeen
Sale

12 from Noon on

\4- 1 An,tiques

household

Sunday

pm

lamps and mlsc Items
41360
WlOdsor ct., Nortllvllle
June 11 &

HOUSEHOLD

miscellaneous,

Plymouth

Rayson. NorthVille

jEACHER aeSlres one Dearoom
house-apartment
August 1, call

6864

Village,

Stereo,

G.<iRAGE sale June 11 & 12, 6277

Novi

or more, to rent or option to buy
In south Lyon area Man, Wife ~ lS

year old daughter

Colonial

bar,

pool

accessories
1195

2x4's
2x6's
3x4's
4x4's
4x6's
6x6's
6x 8's
8x8's

BrIghton

GARAGE

MOVING Sale - everything
Workshop

Vermont

June 11, 10 5

June 11, 9:00,
169 University
Aluminum
Door wall,
storm
Windows and screens, gas stove,

summer
cottage
w lake priVileges
on
Woodland Lake Prefer mature
Single or couple, S300 month, no
pets, no children 2274180

SUMMER

Items, 28533Pont,ac Trail Friday.
Saturday,

Or

custom

2-FAMILY garage sale, Saturday,

Furnished

beach, boats Included.
from Bnghton 229 6723

drapes. quilts. bOOkS& etc 10281
Carriage

YARO Sale - 202 Wells, South

Waterfront

..duplex, completely furnished

BIG neighborhood garage sale, 6
families • .something for everyone

clothes,

ground

USED Lowrey DSA. $695 348 1010
PIAN030r sale Stark Mahogany
Grand Call befWeen 7 9 evenings

Antiques,

"Pick
MEYER

USED 4' oval shape 16 x 32' above

Famlioes)

FRIDAY and Saturday. June 10
MOVING Sale - Living room.
and 11. 581SO Travis Rd.. New • FRIDAY-&-Sa-tu-rd-a-y.
-JU-ne-l0-&-I-I. bedroom and kitchen furniture
Hudson

PATIO blocks. 2ft x2ft
part, $2 25 each 348 9828
90

Sing-a-long
for
women
who like to sing. You
don't have to read music.
June 15 at B p.m., Northwest
Grade
School,
Howell,
Mi. For Information
contact
Barbara
Hendriks
(313}426-3B70
or Karen
Miller
(313)
B78-9662.

top freezer,

I'

221-3594 evenings

FREE

$25 437·2563

I'

STRAWBERRIES

Berrl Hili
-

Freezer

ABOVE ground

alf

consoles. 1 year
warranty $ISO 349·2752 If
25"

6 ft vinyl

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator,
large
$85. Boy's 10 speed.

heated

picture

If
'

BERRY
FARM
48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville
SPRINGFIELD
rldinu
lawn
(2 Miles W. of
mower. 6 horse power, 349-04'76.
Sheldon
Rd.)
OPEN
NOW
SOD - Bluegrass blends, shade
biends. dallvered on pailets or
F=or
recorded
pick up your own delGagdlo Sod
information,
call 349·0289
Farm. 15171546 3569
alf
Hay
for
sale
You
pick up In field
1976 10 H P Sears LP10 lawn
4745566
H20I
tractorwlth36"
mower. Used for 2
months, sells for $899 asking $590.

STEEL. round and square tubing,

PETERSON car seat,S x 9 rog. 7 X
7 rug, 8 track stereo auto tape

'~
~~:s~~BE~~:"E;b::~~YOU;::'':;.
Informaflon, call 4536439

FORD 12 h'p Iracfor, hYdrostatic
drive, 42" mowIng deck, electric
start, & pto. Used only 5 times
$1600. 221'9815

angles, channelS, beams, etc Also
Regals. Howell

COLOR

iI

14-4 Farm Products

4-38 Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

STAMPS for fhe collector U.S.
Bicentennial S·S Post Office fresh
S26.oo ea. phone 349-00201 or 1·533·
8639

DESK organ & books. $30 Cail In
p.m 437-6398

PIANO Hobart Cable Console
Excellent condition. $7SO After
5 3D p m (313) 449 2721
alf

(3

7846

SEARS Coldspot air condilloner,
11.000 btu, S150: 7·ft x 4·ft steel
locker, $SO Pinckney (313) 878
6678

work unfforms
546·3820

now $3.995 No trade WHOIO

2 DAYS
ONLY,
June
9-10 from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
G·78-15
sn~w tires, girls
26-lnch
3-speed
bike,
sofa,
head-boards,
shelves. AM/FM cabinet,
9 x
10 rug, lamps, room divIder, end tables,
coffee
squares.
glassware.
PIC·
ture's, accessories.
12425
Erika,
Hartland,
I-mile
north of M·59 off BUllard
Rd.

Free donut to every child
under
12 this
weekend.
Special
on oak
barrels,
$13,95, half barrels,
$7.95
at
Parshallville's
Tom
Walker'S
Grist
mill.
2
miles
North
of M-59,
1
mile West of US-23. Take
Clyae
Road
EXit.
629-9079

SOUTH Bend 9" lathe with many
extras, Atlas Milling maChine,
Atlas Shaper Also have SUpply of
bar and rod stock 3494208 after 7
p.m

4-28 Musical
Instruments

MOVING
SA,LE

Milford Road. Cub Scout Pack 103.

Lyon Woods ClUb House

face cord

Ail items In good shape Fri. & Sat
10 5 p.m. 2785Musson Rd Howell
4 miles west of Old 23off 59 517 546
4389 or 546 6268

of{lJ"

4 FAMILY rummage sale, June 10
& 11, from 9.00 to 4:00 clothes ,
shoes, houseware & misc. Souih

SEASONED forewood delivered
2233

JUNE 9 & 10. lOa m t05 pm 57951
TraVIS,

yard sale, pool.

riding
lawn mower,
furniture,
chHdren's clothing & much more

THREE family garage sala, many
ilems. June 9 & 10, 10 5 p m 7851
Brighton Rd Brighton

4-FAMILY
Garage
Sale
927 Brighton
Lake Rd.
Two
5,000
BTU
air
conditioners,
bike parts,
1973
Honda
(electric
start),
.small
row boat
wloars,
8:ft. Shark rub
ber raft. snow blower &
lots of misc. June B·ll
from 10 a.m. - B p.m.

OFFICE space for lease. 1200 sq
tt Mike McCurdy, 349 7200
tf

iately. 348-9870

June 8,1977

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE and moving sale. June
11. 12 46214 .'Ickford, Shadbrook
Sub. Northville

more

: DOWNTOWN-Brighton,
2 room
.. suites, paneled. carpeted,
air

Downtown,

ARGUS-Wednesday,

OT

Record office building, Mam and
Center streets. Northville 349·1700
If

OFFICE

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

tl3.7 Office Space

SMALL ollice on ground floor

NEWS-SOUTH

$

59555Pontiac Trail
SHOOT YOURS OR OURS
Every 2nd Sunday of the Month

$

WE WILL BEGIN PICKING
APPROX. JUNE 10th

PARK-V-PICK
STRAWBERRV FARM
8779 DIXBORO
Rt>
SOUTH LYON,
PHONE'
431·1394
CLOSED
Open

SUNDAY
Monday

through

Saturday
7:00a.m.
FARM
LOCATED:
1 Mile West of Pontiac
and 1,000 ft. South
of
Rd. on Dlxboro
Rd.

Trail
7 Mile

1. Pick
berries
by
row
assignment.
2. Clean
berrl.es
In straw
covered
fields.
3. Qt. boxes
furnished
at no
extra
cost.
4. Park close to picking
area.
5. Fast checkout.
6. Properly
Irrigated
field.

,

Here's Ihe way to add new beauty to your home Replace:
that wooden halchwaywith
a modern. all steel Bllco Door •
It's ruggedly bUilt, weather-tight.
and so easy for eueryone
:
'n the famIly to usel What's more it Will make your basement
,
more secure agalOst IntrUSIon And It WIll pay lor Iiself
many ltmes o\er by saulng repaor and replacement
costs,
If your home was bUilt wllhoUI the convenIence
of
a direct basement
entrance
ask us lor 801co's new handbook· How 10 Add Valuable liVing Space to Your Home" ,

Slop 1M and see our display We"
g,ve you (rap lIferature on how to
do,t Or we can suggest a man

I
t

I
r

to Install " for you

-:1
:I

Sollfh Lyon LUll her; i
&
FarM Center, Inc.
\

415 E. Lake St. 437·1751

I

: t

, I
SOUTH LYON

I

,.

Wednesday, June 8,1977-

i 4-4A-Far~
•

[4-5 Wanted

EQUipment

EMPLOYMENT

POLE barn materials, Westock a
fullline BuildIIyourselfand save radiators, lead, stainless steel,
We can tell you how South Lyon dlecasf, starters, generators,
Center

415 E

Lake,4371751

scrap cast

htf

(ron, Regal Scrap,

Howell 199Lucy Rd 517·5463820
alf
INTERNATIONALCub Loboy,
1974, 60" mower, 3 pI. hitch, like
JUNK
Cars
Wanted,
as
high
as
new. After 5 P rn weekdays 313 S40 No charge for dumping
4~92721
appliances Howell5463820 alf
spring tooth harrow.

8 FOOT

3

polnl hitch S250004371977

GREAT Pyrenees Surprise Dad

tor Father's Day. Male, white,
woolly
puppy, 9 Wks, ven' oul·
GQlng and loveable, raised w

copper.

brass.

alum.

alloys.

batteries, lead, stainless, dlecast,
carbide.
mercury,
used
machinery
and
equipment
Trucks, tractors. trailers. doters}

row

2

cultivator, 5 foot rolary mower
Currie, NorthVIlle.

7700

Six Mile
HAY
Deere

south of

15-1

baler.

New Hudson. John
mower. farm wagon. 2

Household

riding lawn mowers. 349·8284

AKC Reg Patch Beagle, 11 mo
female S75 2296011

8 FT d,sk, 6 It disk, 2 bollom
plow, 1 bollom plow, I row
cUlIlvator,all 3 point ""ch 8 It

ENGLISHSeller Pups Whelped3
1277 top bred gun dogs, 2 CH
blood lines Ghost Train 8. Mr

packer. 445 Moline 3 Point

culti

tractor 4370316
14-5 Wanted
BUYING

wrec'f(.s.
:. Salvage
,

I

5-2 Horses,

Equip.

a12

hair pOinter puppies, all

weekends

HORSE
CONFINEMENT
Barns, Arenas,
Fencing,
Watersr Smoke Alarms.
Call
313.279.2240.
Summerfield
Farms,
5041
Summerfield,
Petersburg,
Mlch
HORSESfor sale,437378J

REGISTEREDMorgan mare, 12 work guaranteed
yrs , twowestern saddles 227·7683 (313)931'2799
after5p m
A 11

SIBERIAN HUSkys,AKC, black·

FORMERLYAAArabian, 11 Mile

White 2 males. 1 female 3491828.

an

NOVI

Stalls for rent 476-0&12

BURT'S

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

FIRSTPLACE WINNER
of 1wo
;i.tlonalAwards.HAMILTON
has been satisfying customers
for over 20 years

YoudealdirectlyWIththe

owner. All work guaranteed
and competitively
Jmced
• FRU Estimates. Designs

FULLGOSPELBOOKS
-. Books

by:

Hagin.
.. others

KenYon~
Swaggarf
&
Order free catalog from

Osteen.

FIREPLACES, Brick·

I I 6-1

Wanted

Labor

Block

•

! Brl'ck Mason ;
: Brick,
Block,
Porches,
'Chimneys,
Repair Work.
i
Call Craig
348·9578 after 6'00

alf

• eE'M EN T' WO R K
A!tf; ~y...
p:e~, ~dr\'!..ewaYSt
basem ents,
p-orches,
patios,
garage
floors,
'siaewalks.
Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313/ 449·4108 Whitmore Lake
BUILDING &
REMODELING
COLLINGHAM CONST

Concrete Work

Remodeling

Repair

co

New Const

35yrs "censed. (517)546-3120all

Porches, Driveways,
patios, Cement break·
up. PrOfessionally
done. Call B,II or Dan
after 4 p.m.

QUALITY
pnces..

repairs.

Tanks.

Oratn

Fields

sldmQ,

722-9357
iMan
with
experience
lWill build you a beauti-

B

PoJe bUIldings, garages. Kitchen
and bathroom speCialists
Free

!~~~

hlf

NEW HOMES

job.
free

ADDITIONS
CommerCial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Avail·
able
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

BEACON BLpG. CO.
349·5114

437-0158

13
CONCRETE WORK
Flatwork
No walls
Workmanship
Guaranteed
22 yrs experience
Reasonable Prices
3134494600

Pole Builldings
Farm, Urban
or Commercial
Call Jan Warren
227·2129 Brighton

Free

before

you

should

be your

commit
first

All Phases
20 years experience
Free Estimates
Calf after 4 p.m.
8

soH. sand~ gravel, drives graveled

H25

H.E. EDWARD'S
& SONS
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Ditches & Drives. Fill &
TopSoil.
No job too small

and WaJl

furniture
Rose

Cleaning

Service
Master.
free
estimates. Rose Service Master.

Howell,1517546~

alf

2 pes

S19.95Don·tdelayl CallNow(517)
2233621
(>.

STER
®

the
cleaning peop/2

EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
&
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots & sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ELECTRICAL

6

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric
Wiring
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Residentia I·Com mercia I.
New, Remodel

yourself
7

Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

H.E. Edwards
& Sons
Nursery
grown
sad,
p,icked
up
at
field,
delivered
or laid,
old
lawns
replaced,
free
estimates.
437·9269
CSOD
& LANDSCAPING

Green Valley Farms

TOP SOIL

Fuel BII's Too High??
USe Our Blower

FREE
Insulate Your AttIC
With Our
CellulOSe InsulatIon
(6" equals 25 R factor)
Call

349-4142

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195

For A
Free, Honest Estimate
6

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Ann Arbor, Michigan

474-1040

MOVING

OJ

Item
or
Reasonable,

SHREDDEDblack lop soli. roao

Insured.
hsts
422·2288

Dependable lawn mowing
Free estimates Call ~296917 a12
dirt. mason

a

housefulI,
Licensed.

Plano
or

Specla.
227·4588
..... g

Will teach any Iype OfWoodwind

PAINTING
Interior
Exterior
WALLPAPERING

1089ask for Tom

or
437-9843

sldlnq,

qutters,
trim work, and
roollnq
Q"altlyWORK
Free Estimates
r't'l HLrrelo
43707??

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

....
""

<;PECIALIZING
n Poofs for 37 Years
(ommerclal,
Hot Roof.

Interior &
Exterior PaintIng
Free Estimates
15 years experience
Jerry Heinz
477·0877

.Jpslcir>nflal,
... 0(11

Reroof.

'

New

R "paor lea ks

~.

sliger
nome
newspapers

c-u

• NorthVille

23

News

3491700

229·2901

painting

Experiencedcrew 349·5377

Record/No\1I

8

• South Lvon Herald

4372011
• Brighton

Argus

2276101
PIANO TUNING
PROFESSIONAL Plano tuning.
rebuilding

reasonable.

EXTERM~NATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

Jim

Steinkraus 2299"70

ATF

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Plano
TechnICIans
GUile'
Servicing F me Pianos in
ThIS Area for 30 Years
Total
RebUlldlOq
If
Rl?qu,rl?d
349 1945

':i7
~..

()/J/J_-'_a. __

'-'1"..

I

RIDDANCE

'OF

RATS, MICE, ROACHES. MITES. ANTS.
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PEST"
,MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

\ IIWLUl/Ul.,
"\
'.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ResldentialCommetc,alIndusl"al
Modes! Rates - Free EstImates
No Vacating Necessary

PLASTERING

Ingram,

L,vonia

477- 2085

PLASTE~ING and dry wall
Repairs

and

additions

Dependable service All work
guaranteed 3482447.4740727 If
PLASTERER-SpeclallzlnQ
patching

and alterations
Call

anytIme

In
Free

4643397

PLUMBING

II

DIJ6- Service

FOR

ALL YOUR

PRINTING

NEEDS

h25

GRADUATEplano learher, any
grade Taught In DelrOltSChools,
MoilleKarl.4373430
H-TF

~

55965 Grand

River
Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidingTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUTOUR
SPECIALS

(313) 437·6044

'''''\!lJmlnUm

~easonable
Rates
(all Lou
349-1558

extenor

272-2693

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

yrs)
all

SHEILL - HILLIS
UPHOLSTERING

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Ceilings
painted
$10 and up John
Doyle43.7·2674
If

(18

AND SIDING

Instrument to beginners on up 437

or

437·6054

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectrIC Sewer Cleaning

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
Hudson,

6

DECORATIVE
Upholstery
and Ideas,
Quality
Work,
Custom
Builders
DECORATOR SERVICE
Excellent
Fabric
'Selec·
tion

AN01~IM

PAINTING
profeSSionally.

or 455466S

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

LEE
New

ft

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING
422.6120
i ;
riOT ASPH,ll.,LT.- E\1,l.J~]
UP ROOFS.
SHINGLE
'13
'~OOFS
ALUMINUf .....
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
8.
GUTTERS
AND
Upholstery.
116 N Lafayette ..
DOWNSPOUTS,
SouthLyon4372838
htF
ALUMINUM
SIDING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

estimates

A.P· & SONS

II

7

DOWNS MOVING CO.
Local & State wide. 1

LANDSCAPING

4373166

~

Pai!"ting, Telfturing
and Driveway Sealing
-, Free'Estimates-SatisfactIOn Guaranteed!
BILL WHITE
3489066

INTERIOR.

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Munlcpa lities
PROMPT DELIVE:RY
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

sand Richard Hili.2296935or 227
1397
AT-F

437-2212

A Merion
Blue
Sod

Picked
up at field or
delivered. Eight Mile Rd.
between
Newburgh
&
Farmington
Rd Open 8
to 5, 7 days a week. 437·
9269

$AVE$AVE$AVE

FREE
ESTIMATES
TV & ELECTRONIC
REPAIR
Low Cost
Fully Guaranteed
LENNY'S
MUSIC
26133 Novi Road
In Roman Plaza
,3481850

UPHOLSTERING

2276791

& Mixed

15

TV REPAIR

ROOFING & SIDING

Extenor painting, speCialist With
pUfty & caulking Free estimates

Top soil, Fill dIrt, Sand
Free Estimates
6249893
6

CommerCIal
& Resld
entlal
Lawn Care
Fer!
Ihzer & Landscapong
Free EstImates

227-1700 or
517·548·1800
No answer call
313-326·2585
6080 W. Grand River
(betw. Brighton &
Howell)
Distributor
for
Aqua Star Pools

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
3494751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR SS
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

6

349-2710

349-0580

EXPERIENCED

L&

22c per foot
Call Collect
474·6462
Licensed and Insured

gravel. fill sand, fill

Rich Black Top Soil Delivered
From Our Farm

&62·5277

.437-2212

Triple

Expert trimming
and removals.
Tree Diagnosis

Solar Blankets
& Heaters

l?

ENERGY
SAVERS
Lowest price of the year
6 inch Edison approved

Vane

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

Interior - Exterior
• Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810

GRADING

Owen's CorningFiberglasS

•

o erV1Ce.lfA

Pool Chemicals
& Equipment

PAINTING

FILL DIRT

Keep Cool This Summer
InSUlate Now! I
Free ES!lmates
437 0194

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE COMPANY

If

CARPET CLEANINGSPECIAL'
2 Rooms $21 95 Furniture

We clean Sewers'· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

concern.

bY"

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES
CALL
NORTHVILLF.
25
349-0001

BAGGETT

TOP SOil

TRI COUNTY
rNSULATION

wlwcare'"
437-9269

437-1387

TREE SERVICE

WESTSIDE POOL
SERVICE, INC.

Painting & Decorating

Home & Garden

JONES INSULATION AttIC
Insulation.cheap.1000sq II 3'h"
blanket 5110. 1000sq II 6.,"
blanket, SI911,1000sq II 8lf:!"
blanket,'1295Brighton22704839
alf

1<769597

Insured

of both

Lyon

INSULATION

U-PICK -- UP AT OUR FARM 12 Mile and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of
Blue grass
blends
- Shade Grass.

"WORKMANSHIP AND PRICE"
best

CARPENTER

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

C.T. CORAM, INC.
349-1703

the

Jobs or Builder

SOD

Estimates

Bonded

Work

CARPET CLEANING CARPET

EXCAVATING,basements and
sewers .349·5234
If

Roofing
- Storm
Windows
and Doors
Exterior
repairs
of any type

"ENJOY THE SUMMER"
"BE COMFORTABLE THIS WINTER"

alf

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair.
Installation
Humidifiers· BOIlers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

CARPET CLEANING

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

graded, 437·3572.

I nstalled
or
Free estImates 229 5015.

HEATING & COOLING

14}1

8.

fenCing

Center

- ~~ '- For'EsUmates
'
437-0TS8 after 5 p.m.

"",en Wpekdays,
8 to 5,
Silt 8 to 4 56601 Grand
PIver. New Hudson, 437

Dozer Rental
JD.450 - $27 per hour
Back hoe Loader
Rental
JD 310 - $25 per hour
12 ton dump truck - $20
per hour
349·0961
7

SIDING- TRIM-GUTTERS

& Fmlsh

Private

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Custom Homes and Remodeling. EXCAVATING Bulldozing top

estImates 4373758

"ough

Wanted

DEADLINE IS
4P.M. FRIDAY

POOL SERVICE

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Reasonable

DICK'S FENCING Cyclone or

CREW

Installed.

hlf

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

349-8644

FENCING

349-4900

For,·
L'U'M
E"-R,
- H'ARnWA R'E';- PA'l NT
and a complete
line of
BUILDfNG
MATER IALS - it's

garages,
cement

alf

FLOOR 5ANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,
if no answer
EL-6-5762 Collect

Cabinets

Bulldozing. Basements OUg &
RailroadTieS Brrghton227-6455
or
4370014
atf

Building at the lowest

additions.
roofing,

and blockwork 4371928

,

229,60-44, Brighton

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

TOP
SOIL
Delivered-

lob around the house? If so call

FLOOR SERVICE

• us rOM CABINETS
r ounter Tops
Van,tles
I fHo/MICA PRODUCTS

I<E,NNEtHNORTHRUP
Sand 8. -Gravel, Fill DIrt, Septic • CARPENTRY

and

t 'Paterlal Giintac~Kerry'.,toncrete.
:AJl7 160o;:engh1o~ -?...
tltf.:

NEED
LICENSED
ELECTRICIANFOR that small

Broghton

~

227-7198

Excavating, 30 yrs exp

LANDSCAPING

and Sldmg
Jerry's
Repair &
Modernization (313) 437 6966
atf

Residential
Maintenance
Service

Help

SALESMAN

ADDITIONS. Recreation rooms

Roofing
Remocjeling
• General
Maintenance.
No J.ob Too
Small.
Free
Estimates.

L R Sprey.2292787

_.BRICIS, BLOCK. CEMENT

Getting

Help

15-3

. 46585 Grand Rivet", Novi

Cement

Licensed

I I 6-1

Wanted

437-1244

CARPENTRY

call 551-5S9O ••• 24 hIS

, THE WORD,POBox 138.South
_ Lyon.MI48178
H26

for

Help

ARGUS-5-C

I

Horseshoeing
Bud Wynings

Wood
repaired

RON SWEET
437-1727

Kitchens

Hamilton

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437 1383

..... 18

BOOKS

Call

6-1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

A DENTALofficeseeking mature APPLY at warehouse, 10630 HANDY man, preferably retired
gal for management position. RUShtonRoad, South Lyon, 10'00 10 be available In Winter and
Experience
desirable
Send t0500
h23 summer must be mechanically
resume to Box 287, Milford, MI
Inclined and able to repair
48042
a12
appliances 227-6109
6-1 Help Wanted
GAL
FRIDAY.
Llghl
DENTAL OfficeManager· If you bookkeeping, purchasing ability, MA TURE dependable woman for
onegirl office Receptionist· light
SECRETARY
are highly self motivated and work w computor.Farmington
bookkeeping 8. typing skills
would like 10 work In pleasant area, S175up
(Brighton area)
Race, Pleasure & Show
surroundings tor good pay, call PERSONNELSECRETARY:Ann required Full time. please send
resume to BoxKro, C'O Brighton
4378301for Infervlew
Arbor hectic spot, $6SO start
Argus, Brighton, MI 48116
BOOKKEEPERSECRETARY.
Marketing
dept.
nead
after 8 p.m.
ATTENTION Men or Women Brighton,dlct"phone typist, busy
uaceu
secretary!
Fast
office SISO S175weekly
Farm Bureau Insurance Company
TOOLMAKERS
SECRETARY w real estate
will contract an agent In the South
pace firm needs someone
Farm Animals
MILLING MACHINE
background,
Ann
Arbor.
Lyon area. Llcensmg. tra(OIng,
to handle many responsl.
and starling pay of Slooo per shorthand over 90 S650start
OPERATORS
NANN-Y Goat. raised with horses.
bllltles, $700, For misc.
monthto starl Wesell all lines of ADMINISTRATIVE
LATHE OPERATORS
$35004376809 after 3 00
SECRETARY. Ann Arbor NO
details call Sue Taylor
IOsurance lntludlng auto, home.
Grinders for Industry
typing. but good head tor math
life and commercial
For can
Snelling
&
Snelllng,
HEREFORD
cows and teeaers
$dOO start
fldentlal
interView.
call Dan
51300 W. Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor 1·769-0500
Also 2 yr old Semlntal bull
EngliSh,A C3137323770.
H24 KEYPUNCHMinImum6 months
twaddles, 2301BowenRd , Howell
624-5755
eX""rlence Livonia 8. Southfield
(517)546 3692
atf BABYSITTERto prOVidelOVing PERSON to deliver the South area salary open
INSURANCE BILLER Local, RNor LPN. part lime, 7 a m. to 3
DOWNED, dISabled and dead care for two youngchildren Inour LyonHerald motorroute to homes exper(en<:e
w med(cal. salary
home 40 hours weekly.
Year
in the South Lyon area. Wednes
p.m 3 p m to 11 p m shifts Call
livestock removal services 313
open
day afternoon
Must have good
9940185
hlf round POSItion. not summer lob
68514009 4 P m or apply, West
Broghton2295188
all
vehicle Call 4371789for further MEDICALASSISTANT Local
Hickory Haven, 3310 Commerce
Must have experience Salary ~d Milford, MI 48042
Information
PHEASANTS. turkeys, ducks,
open
ADDITIONAL
sales
geese. chIckens Open 10 a m
6
pm, 7days 3493018
7 representatIves neededby leading PERSONonthe Broghtonarea to ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Ann
water conditioning
company
solICit orders by phone for the Arbor, type 45, experience w
Must
have car
All fringes
BrightonArgus Call 4371789for • VOUchers system to $8300
RESEARCHSECRETARY Ann
15-4 Animal
Services
CUlligan4372053or 2279875 hlf further information
Arbor DictaPhoneessential $6SO
Full or part time for a
state Wide - pUblicatIon.
ALL BREED
TYPIST Ann Arbor. learn Mag
QUALIFIED
HELP
PROFESSIONAL
Experience preferred but
card. $600 up
TEACHER
LOCALRETAILSALES. Leadong not necessary. Call for
DOG GROOMING
Brighton Children's
(Co.
to
career
In
management
$115
FILL THOSE
Interview
Monday-Friop)
Nursery,
2·days
guarantee Average $170starting
(All styles)
EMPLOYEE GAPS
day. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
week,
3·yr olds.
Send
sales. $275 startmg management
Pick.up and delivery
USE THESE
For Appointment
resume
P.O.
Box 534,
453-5220 or write M.S.
349-4797
349-6392
PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED
CLASSIFIEDS
Brighton, MI 48116
P.C.O.A .• Box 322, Ply·
6
2277651
mouth. MI. 4B170.

ELECTRICAL

Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds
<=aulpped
For
Fast
,-FFICIENT
WORK

Custom Remodelers

CONCRETE CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

on any brick
: Reasonable
price,
:estimate.
I

Call

3132274798

lt cosfS no more
first class workmanship.

HORNET

Commercia! & Resid• entia!

rdone

all
Has

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

•.. to get

Basement
REPAIR
Repair Done for
under·$100·poured
- concrete onl'i.,
GUARANTEED
478-9535

Interstate Asphalt
Paving & Sealcoating

.1~~'m~.ret~~~~le~

appt

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

• Additions.

-

for

Call

9 YR. REG quarter horse
lumped 8. goes English USO

.. Porch Enclosures, etc.

Copeland.

hlf

.1

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

.13

348-1472

tf

HDRSESHOEING
8. trimming, all

\115

ASPfiALT

h
,

Twaddles.

shown English & Dressage, $1.500
~5-0823

VACUUM CLEANER
"'iIlDSEWING
1 MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
l Wolverine Brush Co
I 431 W Main, Brighton
I
2277417
i Rent a Steamex
,
Carpet Cleaner

•

prices

low

3138789976

, • APPLIANCE REPAIR

1CONCRETE work?

Everyday

supplies

8.

2301eowen Rd Howell5463692
alf

black. good hunters, good With
children, $2$ to good homes 437

lunk cars & late moc'al
0
Mlechlels.
Auto
8. Parts (S17) 546 4111
att

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

r

TROPICAL Fish

MORGAN Gelding, reglslered,

I

To Buy

KENNEL going out of business
Dachshunds,
Poodles~
'"
Schnauzers 2274271
alf

Thor One male & four females
LAB short

:tullY

2 QUARTER horse mares, both
PAlR Of while love doves With pleasureor trail rldong Phone434
A453 after 5.00 pm.
week·old baby, S35 4370322
PUREBRED Arabl~ns IS to
AKC
registered
fem,le
Reasonable After 8
Pomeranian puppy, SI00.437-0727 choosefrom
p m weekd~ys,348lU4, anytime

I

Pets

nor:.tt,

racer, boarded South
~22

$500. 569

bench blood. dew Claws remOVed.

~I

PETS
cultivator,

ROW

Lyon area,

6 weeks, wormed, SISO.0437
2658

farm tractors. will piCk up. 474
5144,after 6'00 437-0856

1r

quarter

SPIRITED
built barrel

children, AKC (313) 476-2577
ROAN appaloosa, 11 years old,
well fra [ned, 1350 or best offer
BEAGHLES,4 weeks old Mother 04312561
Reg. Father '/. Blue Tick ----_
Guaranleed. 229·9170
6 YEAR old black gelding With
tack. Pleasure or show,S2500437'
LAB. pups, AKC, black, field & 1905
•

WANTED: Industrial scrap Iron,

WANTEDto buy used hay rake,
I 4270200

••

To Buy

TOP Prices, Scrap melal wanted,
copper~
brass,
battJ!rJes,

L-umber and Farm

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

\

lJ

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Business Forms
Invoices
Rubber Stamps Envelopes
Resumes
Business Cards
Catalogues
Letterheads
Bulletins
Advertisements
Announcements

190 E Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373
SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANiNG
NORM'S - 349-0496
II no answer,
3493030 'Iii 5 P m

6605. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

6-C- THE NORTHVILLE

I

RECORD-NOVI

II

6-1 Help Wanted
•

NEWS-SOUTH

L YON1HERALD-BRIGH"tON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

] I__ ~

II

6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

ARE you seriOUSabout a business
of your own In the management
field? Con you work without close

ACCOUNTINGCLERK

Fridlvidual
with
AA
degree
or graduate
of a
tWslness
school.
Min.
8
Ql'lits
,in
accounting
r.l!qulred.
Prefer
;Individual
with accounts
IP.Jlyable
experience.
:SIlorthand
and
typing
a
,plus.
Excellent
fringe
'~neflts.
Send
Resume
with salary
requirements
'to
Livingston
County
,Ji-oad
Commission,
918
,'ltorth
Street,
Howell,
',Michigan
48843.
, ~U N out 01 money before you run

oilt of

month? Turn the tables with
': ~xtra Income the AmwSy way Get

ambitious

And

I wIll

are

be

you

FULL·TlME hostess. waitress
and cook. Apply In persun. LII'
Chef Restauront. Brighton
olf
REAL Eslate Sales - Looking for
2 sales people lor our Brighton
oftlce Work for a company that
pays top commission and realizes
the value of their sales people All

American Realty, Ine 829 E.
Grand River, Brighton 227·1120.
htf
WANTED
woman)

babYSItter

In my home

(mature
evenings 5

p m to 1a m Call 437 1484

A'!pplicatlons
being
ac.cepted
for a career
in
,retaIling,
excellent
bene·
I tits. Apply
D&C Stores,
Brighton.

Experienced

..

With other

women m party plan' MER~~IMAC tOYshas openings tor supec
VISOrsIn your area Hire and traTn

,

ladles to demonstrate top quality
toys and glftware. No Investment,
no delivering or colleding
Call
Collect to Ann Baxter. 319 556 8881

Typist I

~$7,189-$7,646

or

write

MERRI MAC.

801

Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa 52001

.,

H24

Typist \I

OFFICE Manager

:$8,102 - $9,472
,

,

Dental

If you

are highly self motivated
and
would like to work In pleasant
surroundings for good pay, call
.4378301 for interview

~II applicants

must
be
residents
of
Oakland
County,
high
school
graduates
or equivalent
ctnd
able
to
type
40
tbrrected
words
per
minute.
Typist
II
applicants
must
have
at
least 2 years
of clerical
!i><perience
or 6 months
expenenc,",
immediately

including

Friday evenlpgs"

occasional

Saturday

be J.mature.. responsible

Must
and

of

highest Inlegrlty with seiling &
general office skills or potential
Apply In person only. Cooper's
Jewelry.
105 W. Main Brighton
WOMAN from 3B 4P to worl< In
Shoe Store, we will train Beneflts,
call 2299038 116 W. Main St
Brighton

CLEANING lady. 1 day 0 week
Own transportation
349 1046
MATURE.

non·smoklng

woman

wanted to care for infant 3 days a
week
Your home
NorthVille-

Novl South Lyon area

349·0282

MAINTENANCE
LABORER

ACCOUNT
RECEIVABLE
SUPERVISOR
Needed
is
a
good
background
in
receivables.
Must
know
all
functions
of
receivables
through
balancing
of statements.
Novi
area.
<:all
Miss
Harrier
weekdays,
10
a.m.-3
p.m. 349-5ll0ll

employment

must

wanted for

PART

time

attendant
Rd,

PATTERN & Design Seeking am
bltious person with experience In
designing and making patterns for

vlnylond canvas prodUCts. such as
convertIble
tops and canvas
covers

EX$=eIJent opportunity

Call for appointment

student preferred

neat woman for part
time sales work In Northville
health lood store Knowledge of

MATURE,

values

a

plus

Call

OPTOMETRIC
assIstant.
full
time. Some Etxpenenc:e necessary.
Novi larea
3490990

Call between 10 & 6

Ljght

Brighton

& one In Howell

Ex-

cellent earning opportunity for fUll
or part time Call anytime leave

name & pit one no 313 7J5.4057

LIght

POLICE

OFFICERS

City of Novi,
Michigan
.
Applications
being
accepted
until
June
18,
1977. 'Veterans
with
4year degree
preferred.
2year
degree
acceptable
MEDICAL Secretary

Director of

Nursing seeking full time secre
fary, medical records or nursing

background preferred

Must type

& take dicta phone
Livingston
Care Center 1-517548-1900

~ Ment
System,
Opportunity
~ffirmative
Employer.
Daniel
County

Equal
Action

T. Murphy
Executive

A Merit
System,
Equal
Opportun
ity-Affirmative
Action
Employer
Daniel
County

T. Murphy
Executive

& expenence.

INSTRUCTIONAL
AIDES to work With severally mentally
impaired
and/or multicap stUdents.
2-yrs.

college

The following personnel will be needed to
staff our next shopping center, 12 Oaks
Mall, in Novi.
SECURITY OFFICERS
Requirements:
High school diploma. or
equivalent, valid drivers license, some law
enforcement
experience
desired.
Shift
work.
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
Requirements:
High school diploma or
equivalent,
technical
knowledge
of
; mechanical and electrical machinery and
systems. 1 to 2 years experience.
: POLICE DISPATCHER
Requirements:
High school diploma or
equivalent, some previous experience with
radio equipment desired. Typing 40 W.P.M.
GROUNDS & BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Requirements:
High school diploma or
equivalent, 1 to 2 years In ge'leral maintenance and knovvledgeto operate various
power equipment, such as: floor scrubbers,
polishers, sweepers. Shift work.
SECRETARY
Requirements:
High school diploma or
equivalent, typing speed 60 W.P.M., short·
hand speed 80 W.P.M. Familiar
with
common transcribing equipment, ordinary
, office machines.
MAINTENANCE
ATTENDANT
Perform general housekeeping duties. No
, . formal education or previous experience
required.

APPLY IN PERSON
Thursday, June 9 and Friday, June 10
between the hours of 10 and 4 at
Michigan National Bank, 24101 Novl
Rd., Nov!.
EqUClIOppol'tunlty Iimployer

exper-

Ience required.
32.1/. hrs.
weekly hourly rate, no
less than $3.41
per hr.
plus
fringes.
Contact
Admlnlstrattve
Asslstant.
Livingston
Intermediate
School District.
1425 W.
Grand

Dayton Hudson Propertie:s

or

R;ver. Howell.

EXPERIENCED gnll cook BIII's
Truck Stop. M59 & US 23,
Hartland

BRIGHTON BIg B?'( needs full
time waitresses
&. parf
time
midnight cook. Apply 10 person

MA I OS needed for Motel work
Apply In person Woodland Lake
Motel. 8029 W Grand River.
Brighton

No phone calls

CLEANING
Own

lady, 1 day week.

transportation

NorthVille

349 3793 after 5

HOUSE

window washing.
227-9456
painters

2 experienced

college students Low rates, free
estimates 349 6854
7

porch,

ROOMS painted by ex·palnter
Also outside work 530 per room.
you lurnlsh paint 478 7310
7

Carovel

RESPDNSI BLE Teenoge seeking

BAR tender, experienced Carovel
2684 Goif Club Rd

WAITRESS.

CERTIFIED teacher Will tutor
my home, call 437 9219
CUSTOM hay baling service

dlnong room.

part

sell

and

the

is good when you

world·famous

Avon
Products.
FleXible hours.
high $. Call Mrs. Hoeng,
425-8989.

:;;I~e~:~~,!s~~

EXCELLENT

SOUTH Lyon Chlldren's

30 hrs

First Presbyterlon

Church. 224 E
Brighton,

pleasant phone personality

brown wood grain

175 Enduro

]
227

TM 400

We are looking
who

for people

have a love and un-

derstanding
of the elderly. We pay better
than
most area nursing homes
and are accepting
applications
on
all
sh Ifts.
'{JIll tram Inexperienced
people. 349-9628.
WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455
W. 10 Mlle. Novi

2355

RenWick,
Jnsurance

dependable.
for

Grimes
Agency,

over 21.
100 Sales

No experience

we

train.

earnings,

nec-

Excelbonuses

FOR

Sale

1971

Honda

450,

excellent condition. electric start,
$55C. or offer . .07·6162 after 6.00

1970 SUZU K I. 350 cc
Low
mIleage. best oller. 348 2376
1974 YAMAHA Enduro DT 125A.

~L'

TS 125
Free Helmet with Purchase 12·month
Warranty
applres
Moore's Motor
Sport
21001 PontIac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

\6.2 Situations

FREE FREE FREE

Front
diSC brakes,
rack
and pinIOn
steering,
cloth
and
vinyl
bucket
seats,
console,
Al8 x 13 WSW tires,
stock
no P764

AM & FM

must sell (313) 437 2116
HONDA SL 70. exc cond 8879461
1971

HONDA

ca 100.

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977

Chevette
Vega
Vega Monza
Chevy
II Nova
.
Camaro
Chevelle
Malibu
.
Chevy
Impala
hardtop
Chevy Caprice
hardtop
Monte Carlo

BOAT ,motor & trailer,

Hull

EYlnyude,

shape.

Bowrlder
many

f1berglas

extras.

A 1

229 8339

16' Chrysler Sport Fury. bow
rider. boat. motor and Iroller. 624
3079
14 F T Aluminum Storcroft Ski
Chomp. new swivel buckets &
carpeting 40 h'p Johnson electric
slort $700 229 8798
SEA KING boat trailer.
Brlghlon. 229 6059

$100.

Affairs

at 235

Michigan

48178

or phone

WE do odd lobS. no lob too greo. or
too small. Call 229 5924 or 546 3018
afler2'3Op m
olf

8" Glostron. 35 H P. Evlnrudo
mOlor and trallor and covor, $395.
437·2228
h24
14'

~,

TRUCKS
New 1977 Chevy
New 1977 Cl1evy
New 1977 Chevy

'/2·ton Pickup
314-ton Pickup
EI Camino

.3,480.0~
3,83~.~
3,775."l:

COME IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAYl

•t

VAN CAMP CH·EVROL·ET
w 115 H P

53.800 Brighton

$2,942.09
3,160.00
.3,432.00
... 3,362.00
3,9ll9.ll0
3.555.00
4,231.00
4,480.00
..
4,452.00

.

5pm

7 H P SEAK ING 1~II aluminum
Smokier boat Used very little
program, '13 day nursery school or
Oars. tank, carlop corrler. 5500.
fUll doy child care Reglsler now
2275500. Brlghlon
A·14 4372563

PAINTER ond decorator. eXlerlor
and Inlerlor, estimates free. call
Jolin 01227 6906
011

J

I

Front disc brakes,
steel belted,
WSW
tires,
wheel
covers,
bright
exterior
moldings,
half Vinyl roof, 6 cylinder
engine,
stock
no. G7106.

good

LUCKY Duck tolursery now haS
limited openings for summer

LICENSED doy Care l·chlld, any
age 229 9425. Brighton

New 1977 Granada
2 Door

ONLY

conditIon, best offer 229 7001after

Trl

wantedl

With every
new car or truck sold out
of stock,
we will Install
an AM & FM
Stereo
FREE.
There
will
be no
additional
cost to you. This offer
is
good for only one week
- June
8th
thru 15th. ~o hurry
in.

I

$3046.

Just

Stereo Radio

DON'T PAY MORE!

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
.....8

New 1977 Pinto
2 Door

Summer Special
Suzuki

Business

437·8127.

~J"fIa'

229 8798

1973SUZUKI & Honda GT 70. $700
2272576

TUTO~ING
Certified
and
eKperlenced leacher will tulor
Elementory level 348 1754

Lyon.

~~

'73
750 YAMAHA.
custom
chopper Only 1300 miles, over
Invested, $1,500or best offer

150ft
FIBERGLAS.
40·HP
Johnson. vary good condition 229·
2685 between 5 p. m .7 P m

South

,

{,

$4000

ALTE~ATIONS
ond smoll repolrs. Llndo's Fobrlc
Shop. South Lyon. 437 9382
htf

Libert",

FORD

125cc,street & trail Adult owned
Under 500 miles, exc eond SSOO
229 2195 after 6 p m

Secunty
Commission
will certify
applicants
for
eligibility
Secretaries
must type at least 50 net words
per minute.
Contact
Bernard
Miller,
Director
of
West

~I·

~

~
~

h27

1970 TRIUMPH TR 6 Mostly
stock, 15,000 miles 5695 Aller 5
pm 2273217

464·7913
729-9666
464·6510

be at or below established
The Mlch,glln Employment

V

'73GEMINI SST 80 Trail bike, less
than a 1000 miles. $165 26" man's
S-speedtouring bike, like new S55
After 4 p m 437 3180

and trips.

must
be Oakland
County
Rl)Sldents.
must have been unemployed
for 15 out of

~'lt."

& Adams
Ine,
South

Lyon,4371708

Inlervlew Thorough training If
selected Call J Saghy • .o7 9353

lent

(Special Education)

C'

Q),-'~_·~-Mr~dA"""!""·-R-"';;;;K;;;;r.~ ~'.D1~.
h

,,.,

,,~

CYCLE INSURANCE

In
County
of
Needs qualified

guarantee

$1000

e5sary.

2 Secretaries 1 Teacher Aide

....-

.J

Brighton

227-7068

$1.800 2275453 alter 5.30
MINI bike. 2 hp Bnggs &
Stratton. Good condItion 569 349

RECEPTIONIST. part time. must
be -willing to work, good typing.
good phone manners. Will train
437·2088

pany.

C,ETA TITLE VI

289 Ford motor 349

C & C SPOrts Inc.
8090 N. Grand River

1974HONDA 5504 Mmt condItion,

Wanted:
Sharp ladies to
hire,
tram
and manage
girls lor reputable
com-

HELP WANTED
SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

$140 229·6011

:

New

YAMAHA 500 ec, exc~lIent con
dltlon, 3,000 miles, many extras,

Brighton, Michigan

hlf

r

condition, S6S0. 3499318.

NURSE AIDES

WORK FROM
YOUR HOME
YOUR HOURS

Motor City Tube Corporation
777 Advance Street

j.

Open Mon., Thurs., Fro. 10 to 8
Tues. & Wed. tll 6; Sat. 9 to 5

1968 FORD Stake. 1967"Chevy 3/.

~:. 4 speed.

1974

Tubing Manufacturer

the last 20 weeks and
family income guldalines.

automatic. V 8.437-1272

1279 Rickett Rd. Brighton. MI

personoble.

Experienced Help Wanted
for many Classifications

750

SALE PRICE $1998

'73 CHEVY pickUp, :;VA. ton, power
steering,
power
brakes,

2551. Brighton

people to demonstrate various
educational aids Must be honest,

Car Needed
1-481-0240
9-5 p.m.

Rd

I

17-7 Trucks

h24

----=-=---------

Field Enterprises Education corp

To U.S. Gov't Youth Opportunity Program.
American Future Student Marketing
Div.

NEW Cyclone Hookers (fits all
Ford Big Block) 2277739, Bnghton

in person to Fensteel-VR Wesson,

expanding
Woshtenaw.

In Response

m A 13

Center

c ~(\

SUZU K I

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349·1400

Regular
Proce
$219&

White

r.-::-_."

Apply

at

JOHN MACH FORD_

227

'---------~-=_,J,,,
..
e:Jl
- J .... .'>:..~'b.<:~
~t"t
Ottke ~t:r-1'M'Ot<trtyCfes -~~ I,,: ., "\ • :1::~~~L ~.I

with children. social work helpful.

Excellent Salary - High Income

Brighton2274212alter5p

TRANSPORTATION

1975 YAMAHA

~

All

l

O:;';~i~~ lor general

t'

filter

AUTOMATIC'

r----------;;;-:;-;;;;;..

cl~ical
position Applicant must
have good fihng and typing Skills,

air

Call

COOK and kitchen helper Easter
Seal
Society
Camp
for
h!J:¥llcapped chIldren & adults

ONE

on HONDA

PICK up cap, alum mum, J4" high,

MI

models

I

JUNE SPECIAL

wagon wheels, never used, $125

25 locations

VENDING route
54,500 227 2514

TEACHERS Parents Retires Ex
penen~e In teachmg, working

SUMMER JOBS

1

Opportunities

48116

(Ii) 8789300

Call after 5 p m

FOUR 15 x 10 Jackman

6-4 Business

week'at

(most
extra)

i

$25.95'

MISC used Pinto parts. 4371233

lor

for the summer 437 2854

$3.36 hr
Demanding
and
extremely
varied work, single
woman
office,
previous
secretarial experience necessary
Mall resume to W E. Brown,
Grand River Aye,

Best offer
3697

Day Care & Nursery Sc"'ool now
takmg part or full time enrollment

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227'7651

,I

(313) 6852556

A-12

opportunity

BUffalo
4371273

$SOO

,

1970 MERCURY RebUilt Engine

high

profits. hIgh volume store
4371200

start
For Appointment

SECRETARY·

and

Sliver

349 8284

FOU R 14 Inch aluminum Ansens &
tires, mounted & balanced for
Plymouth or Ford, $80. Milford

qualified meat man We will share

very

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Local
schools only preferred $2 75 per
hr

eqUIpped

Call Earl Pace 227-5005

time help- Must be able to work

l

Can.

$35.95.

4 & 6 cyl

1976 CHEVY sports Van ::J/A ton,
auto,
custom
interior,
mint
conditIon,
Ideal for camping,
loaded
W extras
229 7905,
Bnghton

2

Points,

Filter.

J. \. "

7.8 Autos

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

traffiC area Clostto I 96 and US 23
X ways $15.000 Real Estate One

STOP N·GO Brighton needs port
:;':;~~~~e&

1965 APACHE

DRIVE-IN Restaurant (Bu$lness
Only)
Be your own boss

completely

lor truck.

1 electric winch

camping trailer,
after 630 pm

AAA HOWELL washer service,
nearly 10 yrs experience, expert
repair on all brands
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
disposals,
compactors
Fast, reasonable,
dependable (517)548165:;
atf

AVON
Summertime

H24

6-3 Business and Professional Services

Club Rd Howell

-earning

trailers,

474-

00

5566call between 9 00&5

10 FOOT camper

Gas

8 cyls

Northville
349-0660

I'ghts, $150 437·0145

- Plugs,

and

Sales & ServIce

APACHE Camper, sleeps 6, gOOd
condition. $275 Call 437 154"

In

Incl

G.E. Miller

1974 19FT_ Tandem trayel1roller,
sleeps 6. sell contained 229 6397

lob working With horses 878 6728,
ifnoanswercan2276900
All

time with tray servite experience
Carovel on the Lake, 2684 Golf

Tune-Up
Special

$1095 1035 Jeffrey. 349 04098

PICK-Up cover, White, Insulated,

on the Lake
Howell

models)

Pack

1974FLEETWING. 12 ft, furnace,
Ice box, stove. Good condItion,

PICKUP c,\mper. fits V. ton
plcl<up. very good condition S900
517·5464484

on the

$10.95

3490874

College
student
available
for'
C I e ani
n g .
Experienced.
$25,
Call;
Diane,
349-0608

Lake. 2684 Golf Club Rd Howell.

Camper

END
SPECIAL

(most

WIth

walls to add a room, like new $150

LICENSED day care Mother will
baby sit. ages 26. 227·471>1

Club Rd Howell
washer_

% Club Cab

CAMPER accessory 8 x 14 trailer

)

Service
Specials
FRONT
ALIGNMENT

canopy with fiberglass screen side

Own

John Mach's

1973 Dodge

vehicle

storage Parts and accesSOries
8976 W. 7 Mile at Currie.
NorthVIlle 3494470
If

charge Your premises or mine
References, 478-6617
7

BAR ~aitress,
days Mon. thru
Friday,
also part time, nltes,
Caravel on the Lake, 268.( Golf

DISH

sleeps 6

Recreational

$139

1969DOOGE Dart. runs excellent.
2 snow fires, some rust, S500 or
best offer 229 4051

1977 CHEVY pick up. 4 wheel
drive, silverauto package, rust
prool. 55.995 4378289

PICK Up covers and custom caps
from

105 S LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437·1177
lJsed Cars
Bought
& Sold

8, 227 7112

Stove, furnace, water Rent by
week or month. Call George
Miller. Sr 349 0660
If

ACCOUNTI NG.
bookkeepIng.
experienced Flexible hours. full

INTERESTE~ IN A CAREER IN
~EAL. -ESTATE?
New PreLicense Training Course storts
June20 Call Century 21· Brighton
TowneCo fordetalls 229·2913 a12

sleeps

FOR Rent Pop up fraIler,

EXPERIENCED
typist desires
home typing Letters, papers,
resumes. etc Northville 348·2318

Dlno's
school

MATU RE person. 5 days week.
day shift only. Call after 4• .07·
3151
h24

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Applicants
Applicants

1973RANGER XLTV 8. auto. air,
am fm slereo. dual gas tonks
Michelin radials, camper top, ps
pb. $2.475 Howell 1 517546 9624 &
1975 CHAMPION 24 It Motor
Home loaded With extras, 16,000 2299822
miles Best offer 1 517546 4782 or 1
1975 CJ5 Jeep. soft top. 28.000
517'5464720
miles. excellent shape. 349 05Ml
TRAVEL Trailer. sleeps 6. good
1971 Ford 250 34 ton pick up.
condition. like new 2851 Scott
Wood. Brighton (west Hy Way rebuilt engine. new point. $1.000
42 inch camper, good condition
Tire Co)
$200 Good horse show rig 4376809
POP up camper with screened
weekends only

the

HOUSECLEANING

RN or LI?N
PART TIME

1200 N. Telegraph
Rd.
Pontiac,
Michigan
48053
Phone:
858-ll530

cutting,

days.

around

wages open Call
349 8457 If busy. 349

~~~r6 p m

AVON I mmediate Interviews for
one established
business
In

'1~)

OAKLAND COUNTY
COURT HOUSE

5

man

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1971CHEVY 'I, ton V 8 pickup with
cop, good condition. Call aller 5
pm . .07-1198'1

9' CAMPMOR fits '4 ton pick up.
sleeps 4. $1800 Call after 4 p m
ThUrsday or Friday. 1 517546·1553
A·ll

house'
Minor household
automobile
repair,
grass

Must own car

dutIes.

FORD F 100, Club cob pickup.
17,000 miles 6 cyl automatic
$2995 Joe 517-5461787

7-4 Campers, Trailers

transportation,

JANITOR

Oakland County

Need

CHIL.O
care housekeeper
Reliable, working mother Must
have references Girl 6, boy 9

Mahle, 348·1900

Pick up Cop (Aluminum)
Hercullle gloss sides 227 4948

and Equipment

$2 per hour plus 30 cents per
delivery 349 5353

Mrs

'I~TON

18 ft DURATECH. 55 h P with
troller. 2 gOStanks. $1.000.07 9805
H23

SENIOR CITIZENSWIDOWS

Union 76 Station

DELIVERY help wanted.
Pizza •. Northville
HIgh

459·5154

Equipment

service, Kirby's &
speclelty,
work
free pick up ..
437 0628 after 6 00

7-8 Autos

17.7 Trucks

7-3 Boats and

wantedl

station

General office
work,
knowledge
of basic math
essential.
Excellent
Irlnge
benefits.
Wages commen·
surate
with
experience.
DEXCOCORP.
535-9440
(3 blocks
North
of 5
Mile)

NEED ambitious person, willing
~~I~Winga
gr~~s~~~~s~
~u~;i~~~~
t~I;.e;o~fow~~~
to learn rust proofIng process
vocational
school.
C.E.T.A.
qualifications:
Mechanlcall~ Inclined Must ~e
,t{pplicatlons
a re
a Iso
1. Be a resident
of Oakable to start Immechately Ziebart
wanted
for
full
time
being
aco::::pted
for
land County,
but not a reRust Proofing 229 6755
day
work.
Novi
and
C. E T. A .
fun de d
sldent
of the
Cities
of
Wixomarea.
875-7580
FEMALE
preferred,
reliable
Positions,
under
Titles
II
Pontiac,
Troy,
Royal
Monday-Friday.
8 30workers only ApplyXllndustnes,
~nd
VI.
As
such,
Oak,
Southfield,
11815E Grand RIver, Broghton A·
4:00.
applicants
must
also:
Farmington
Hills
or
12
~itle
II) Be unemployed
Waterford
Townsh
Ip.
EXPERIENCED short order cook
for
at
least
3ll days
These
municipalities
COOK· experience preferred, but
wanted
Full
time
Apply
In
llreceding
application
or
have
received
separate
Will tram The Sea Restaurant, 300
person
Peppertree
Restaurant,
S Hughes Rd • 1 517·548 1950 A 12
under-employed
federal
grants
for
the
21420 Novl Road
{working
but a member
employment
of their
own
ACCEPTING
Applications
for
of a family
whose
total
residents;
AND
FULL
time
and part
time
food dept
manager,
hberal
annual
income
does
not
2. Be a member
of a
expenenced waitresses Also mid
company benefits, gOOd startmg
night bus bOY S nights a week
~xceed
the
appropriate
family
which
has a total
Salary Apply 1n person K-Mart,
Apply
In person
Peppertree
lower
living
standard
annual
family
income
Bnghton Mall, Brighton
Restaurant, 21.420Navi Road
!E!Vell; 0 R (Title
Be a
equal
to or less than
the
member
of
a ~amily
appropriate
lower
living
REDIMIX
concrete dispatcher
whose
total
annual
standard
income
level;
and batcher With OpportuOltles In
income
does
not exceed
AND
sales Year round employment
the
appropriate
lower
3. a. Be a member
of a
3490379
liVing
standard
level;
fpmlly
receiving
AFCD;
We are looking
for in1\.ND
receiving
AFDC;
OR b. Be an unemployed
NEED lady for baby s,ttlng 3
service training co-ordlnabR
be
unemployed
at
person
receiving
unchildren durmg day 3494159
tor to do staff training In
least
15 weeks
AN D
employment
compens·
OFFICE -.:;,,1 ".Iwanted :.some
an B2 bed nursing home.
receiving
unemployment
ation
for
at
least
15 experience helplUl Apply 12 Oaks
Phone 349-962B.
compensation,
ineligible
weeks;'OR
c. Be an unTIre 3489699
!
WHITEHALLtor
unemployment
employed
person
in"
\=ompensation
or have
eligible
for
unemployMAINTENANC.E superintendent
CONVALESCENT
i1xhausted
all
available
ment
compensation,
who
orcouple:!",.h!:loVI Condo Mustbe
HOME
Qnemployment
has been unemplbyed'
fllr'
ex""rl~~¥i!iggM!&ll!.~st
t::.·--'43455·W;:"L().~Mlle,-Novl!
,
tom
pen
sat
Ion.
I n. 1,5 ~or.. 1110te _consec.utJye;C
halle I grounds exP'lt~~,;'i~,a,!l.t'
0 ?;u\JO - ;, "r
-\
addition,
for both Titles
I f' ....
vieek~s t . 0 R d. Be
an'
:'e't:~
t~,~~:V~~b:r~e~°'Z.i
~~~~'P~P~I~~~=~;9
'i:al~%ha.r
llnd V I applicants
musf'
unemp'ioyed
person
who
48075~
-R,ver.' New HtJd~oj, ,
I •
be residents
of Oakland
has exhausted
all availBEAUTY
Operator
Salry
open
County
but not the cities
able unemployment
comBrighton 2273241
of Pontiac,
Royal·
Oak,
pensation.
ACCOUNTING
CLERK50uthfi-eld,
Troy,
Applications
will
be
Must have 2-yrs. exper·
RN OR LPN afternoon shift
'Farmington
Hills
or
accepted
until
further
ience w/complete
payroll
opemog, full or part-time
Good
fringe benefits,
gOOd working
procedures
Includmg
tax
Waterfbrd
Township.
notice.
condillons
Coli
Mrs
Strand
for
For further
information
For more information,
or
forms. Insurances.
retireappointment 1 517-546 4210
or to make
application,
to obtain
the
necessary
ment,
W-2
forms.
etc.
contact.
application
materia
Is,
Keypunch
experience
KITCHEN Help . Fridays
&
please
contact:
'
preferred.
Salary no less
Saturdays
Apply
In person
than $6.752 plus fringes.
The Personnel
The Personnel
Doughnut Shoppe, 112 W Grand
depending
on quallflca·
Department
River. Brighton
Department

: 1200 N. Telegraph
Rd.
-Pontiac,
Micl1igan
48053
,
Phone'
858·0530

serVice

Report I 96 and Wixom

TYPIST

PART time posltlM avalloble for
mature
person
With
office
experience
and typing skills
Grand RIver. Novl area. Call Mr
Farrell, 4788220

possess

ttons

lEE'S vacuum
Hoover's our
guaranteed.
delivery call
pm

NURSERY school director ond
teachers. experience preferable
Call 1>118480

HANDYMAN. can be retired. port
or full time Business In Novl Call
3499300

construction
17 years or older
Own transportation,
call after 6
p m (517) 655 1585

Applicants

knowledge

some

WANTED full time waitress.
doys Call Guernsey·s. 349 1466

STOCK person. must be over 18
Call for appointment Arbor Drugs
SHORT order cook. DOY;. 6 0 m
of
NorthVIlle 348 2010
to 2 p m. Mynk's Restaurant, 10900
Northville Road

MATU RE dependable
woman
needed for office In qNOVl 5 day
week, all office skills needed Must
enlOY working With the public and
have- knowledge of the area Send
resume stating qualifications
to
POBox
712 co The NorthVille
Record, 104 W
Main
Street,
Nort~vll,e. MI 018167
If

SUMMER

with

part time sales h'elp Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. expanded hours by
September Apply The Bedspreod
Place. 341 E. Main Street. North,
ville 3490030

food

homemaker$
workmg

but

NURSE Howell Pinckney Area
Easter Seal camp for handicapped
chIldren & adUlts 878 5300

Full
time
positio'n
available
for
mature
person
With typing
skills
and
general
office
experience.
Ca II Mrs.
Ferguson
at 478·9350
ATTENTION

7

PART TIME sales person. flexible
hours,

woman

decorating

htf

RECEPTIONIST
OPPORTUNITY

MATURE

glad

16-2 Situations

§elPWanted

6-1 Help Wanted

MI LL hands. lathe honds, tool
makers, surface grinders
Northwest Goge .. Engineering.
26:100 Novl Rd, Novl

GRINDERS

Experienced
on
high
to • speed
& carb ide cutting
Interview you for part time or
tools
Full
& part
time.
full time work Joe Rlth. (517) 546·
533·71ll0
4065
atf
supervIsion.

, the whole story! Phone 4559132 tl

':~OB

CUTTER

~une 8,1977

Milford

Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day
No mileage chalge With V'I P Card while
your autcmoblle IS being lepalred at Van
Camp Chevy Mllfllrd
St"rVfc.er~ntal aVi'lllabfe by appomtment onlv

SAVE
I•
Hundreds of Dollarsi
F aciolY OffiCial Cars
i
i

D£MOS
Many to choose Irom

f

684·1025
I

50,000 MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY>
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

~

Van Camp ChevroletJ Inc.;l
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Monday
thru Thursday
a.m, to 4 p,m,

9 a.m.

to 8 p.m.

Friday

9 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

(
Saturday

10 ~
,~

,~-

Wednesday, June 8, 1977- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

---JII

L--...:....7·8__ Autos

~ F~RD '76 LT~ Landau, tudo
sliver. loaded, ~,9oo. Call
weekdays,4371788
hlf

Rent-A-Cars
and

8336

1970 MERCURY Marquis, fUll
loaded, $500 or best ofter After 5
p.m. 227·3217

. )ohn Mach Ford
550 W. Seven
Northville
349·1400

ps

auto.,

51,350

windows,

Pinckney (313)87119231

pb.

1969ROADRUNNERps pb, good
excellent

transpor

1967 JEEP Commando many new
parts, including 10 Inch, off roed

,.Jtl~S. 4 wh dr., must sell today,
best offer 229 9702alter 5 p m
VW Dasher, .c sp ...

dr,

air,

6580

$

684 W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453-7500

1976 IMPALA 4 dr. dark blue,
glass,

V 8,

lot-Big

4558

1972 BUICK LeSabre, power
steering, power brakes, air, good
condItion. $1,150 4370775 call
alter 5,00 p m

deals

CATALINA,2 door hard top, 1
very good

'PS,

4774114

1975CHEVY Monte Carlo Landau

Bkts $3895Call 6244792

1971

1971MERCURYMontagoWagon,
engme &

V·8

Console, PS, air, A-l mechanical
condition, onglnal owner, 45000

MALIBU

good

condition

1973CAMAROLT 350 4 speed
Power steering; radial
FM radiO Needs light
$1.900 437-6372
\

very good,

flre$, AM-

air, power
radiO, V 8,
52,900 437

,

Your
ChoIce

3 to choose from,

1970 DODGE DART

1976

Factory Official
Charger SE's
Air Factory Equipped

bOdy work

1976

DarfSport

, GRANADAS"

with air

Limited Editions
Package

1976

2drs., 4drs. with or
without air.

DART

IN STOCK

4 Door

for

G.E. Miller

Delivery
at

Sales & Service

John Mach Ford

Northville

550 Seven Mile
NorthVille
349·1400

349-0660

-i1'L IORTHVILLE I 10VI

~T&:

under New Management
with Two Locations

STANDARD

~I~

to Better Serve You

BRAKE SPECIAL

$49.95

llncludes - 4 Brake Shoes, Labor & Turn 4 Drumsl
NorthVille Standard
302 E. Maln·Northville

Novi Standard
43382 Grend River. Novi

348-1991

349-9155

H&M RADIATOR
Keep Your Cool

CaIl Monday

Complete
Radiator &
Heater Service

I

thru Saturday

437-3636
12676
W.10Mile
Rd
West

-2 Miles

H & M Radiator

Tune·ups, brakes
Exhaust Systems
Air Conditioning
Gas Tanks

12-FACTORY OFFICIAL
CHRYSLER CORP. CARS

1974 CATALINA SAFARI WAGON
Wood Sided, Power StflGrlng, Power Brak.,
Air Conditioning

1972 PLYMOUTH WAGON
V-8. Power Steering & Power Brakes,
Automatic Transmission

~95

D.R.A.C. CARS

$3 175 +

OLDSOIDILLIC

HEUSSIER

1976 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
Loaded. And Priced right at ....................•............
1976 BUiCK ELECTRA 225 4-DR.
Loaded. A real nice car. ~rlced to sell at

Irig,hton

1974 FORD
AM Radio

$6795

1975 FORD L TO 4-0R.
AM Radio,
automatic
steering,
power brakes,

transmission,
air conditioning.

power

1972 FORD RANCHERO
AM Radio,
automatic
steering,
air conditioning.

1975 COUGAR XR7
Air, stereo, etc. Come in and drive this car.

transmission,

1972 FORD F100 PICK-UP
AM Radio,
automatic
transm
steering.
-1972DODGECHAlLENGER
Automalfc,powersteerlng,
bright red finiSh, white
vinyl interior, rally wheels, low mileage, excellent
condition
$1,895

1972"FORD FTOO prCK"-UP
Automatic
transmission,
power
brakes, air conditioning.

19730LDS CUTLASS
1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, air....
1976CORDOBA. bronze.
...
....

...
$2,395
..
$2,195
.. .... $4,295

FORD-IERCURYINC.

: ... $4195

8704 West Grand River - Brighton
Phone 227-1171

1973 BlJlCK RIVIERA
A real beauty t~at's really loaded.

,

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
You must see and drive this car. Then compare Itat

$3295

1973 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD D'ELEGANCE
Loaded. It's for
,

$3195

Brighton's. largest ' ,
,Ford & Mercury Dealer '

1970 CHRYLSER NEW YORKER
Air. Tbls car is Immaculate. Not many like this one.
WE HAVE AN ADDITIONAL 30 CARS
AND SEVERAL TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1970PLYMOUTH WAGON $11'5
1971OLDS DELTA $695
1972FORD TORINOS595
1972PLYMOUTH SPT. FURYS595

Listed below are 4 of 150 Cars to
choose from with Big Discounts • Look!!
USED CARS
We are Interested In

NEW '77 BUICK
RIVIERA
Stock No. 310
List"~RlceD

L-"".M~'~
~11i~~
~
NOW

AT$7895

,NEW '77 BUICK ~__ ~~
ELECTRA COU~E ~-~

Li:;OCk

No. 579

~ICEDNOWAT

STO N AN INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR USEDCAR WARRANTY PROGRAM
WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

HEUSSNER

power

1fId4tue

1976 DAYTONA CHARGER
Factory air, stereo, wire wheel covers. speCial twotone Silver paint With black velour Interror. A car to
be proud ofl Very clean
$4,395

$3995

I•••••••••••••••••••••••

available.

3·speed

$4195

1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Loaded. Priced to sell at ..............................•..

Now is the time to buy a
Value-Rated Used Car at
Heussncr Olds·Cadlllac.
Every car above has a
12 month or 12,000 mile warranty
satisfying you.

power

"If You Deal
Before Seeing Us
- We Both Lose':

1975 MERCURY PARK LANE STATION WAGON
Ten passenger. This car is loaded. This is the season to drive It.
1974 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Fully loaded. Check this price, it's only

steering,

SALES: See Bob Eberth, Phil Lundquist,
DarrBII Murray, Pat Homant or John Wilson

1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Two to choose from. Both are loaded. Both are priced to go~
1975 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Loaded. Thiscarlooksgood. Why not drive It I

power

1974 DODGE SPORTSMAN
VAN
AM Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering,
power brakes, air conditioning.

an

power

ission,

1974 DODGE V2 TON PICK-UP
AM
Radio,
power
steering,
transm isslon.

1975 BLAZER4X 4, automatic
...
. .. $4,595
1977 DODGE RAMCHARGER 4 wheel drive $4,995
1976JEEP CJS, 4 wheel drive..
..
$3,895
1977 SPORTSMAN VAN. automatic, air
$5,795

It's

power
vinyl

TRUCKS

]975 DODGE DART 4·DR. SPECIAL EDITION
Small V8, power steering. With 23,440 miles. A nice car.

miles.

transmission,
air conditioning,

54395

1975 OLDS 4'·DRI 1l0YALE
loadea.-With air:' A real pretty car. Check this priceat- -.-: -;... -.$2995

28,000

2·DR.

$6195

ear.

steering,

power

1975 MERCURY
COUGAR 2-DR.
AM-FM Stereo Radio, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power brakes,
speed control,
power windows,
rear window
defroster,
tilt
steering wheel.

1975 BUICK LeSABRE 4·DR.
Air, cruise control, rear defrost, 20,002 miles. You must drive this

1975 BUICK SPECIAL 2-DR.
V6, air, automatic,
power
exceptionally clean car.

MAVERICK

$5995

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
Loaded. Tilt, cruise control,-rear defroster, stereo, etc. .

power

1974 PINTO STATION WAGON
AM Radio, automatic
transmission.

8:30-6;

1975 FORD L TO 4·DR.
AM Radio,
automatic
steering,
power brakes,
roof.

'

2-DR.
transmission,

1973 FORD SQUIRE WAGON
AM Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering,
power brakes, air conditioning.

BULLARD POITIAC

:-.•.......•

Mapl.

~Ol1b 11/1[&

1973 DODGE CHARGER
AM Radio,
automatic
steering,
power brakes.

19" OLDS DELTA 88 2-DR.
Air, rear window defrost, power door locks, moldings, stereo, 6-way
power seat, tilt, cruise control, and much more-. Aspe.eial price at
..........................•.........•........•....

:s

2199 Haggerty Rd.

1972 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON
AM radio,
automatic
transm isslon,
power
steering,
power brakes.

Power Steering, Power Brak., V-8,
Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioning

9191 E., Brand Ri,.r

+t

LOOK THESE'
USED CARS OVER
at Wilson

1972 CATALINA 4-DR.

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:30-8;Wed., Fri.
Sat. 8:30-12

•

_

We Will Not Be Undersold
- Tell us if we are!

SPECIAL-THIS WEEK ONLY
19" CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-DR.
Loaded. Come In and bring us.your best price.

t

, 624-4500

$595

We are Interested in Selling Cars
Come in and See For Yourself
"We are Dealing"

OLDSCIDILLIC

221-11111

$689- 9

I

J

.Ii
........ ...........
..,
1

$845

Automatic Transmission

,

Chevrolet

V-8. Power Steering, Power Brakes,
_

tl

MODRRIS •

1972 CHEVROLET WAGON

8-1977 DRIVER
EDUCATIONAL CARS
3-1977

ONLY

$1095
$495

TWO

363 7841

Wire wheels. $3800. 348.1269

door,

2658

'75 CHEVY Mo~za 2 + 2 Low
1970 JAGUAR, black with red

1975,4

steering, power brakes,
Vinyl top, automatic,

miles $13004762590

mileage, rustproofed

tronsmisslon

some nlst, $800 or best ofter. Call
4376194persistently.

""uto, AC, PSt PS, Posi, radiO and

of S. Lyon

Call 227·54l.oI

Full_factory
equipment

g::.~ ~~~n~~7g .-----------------------------

DEPENDABLE71' Dodge Dart,
auto,6cyl call alter 3.00 P m 449

601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.

Immediate

new transmlssfon,
plus extra
wheelswith snow tires Only$475

~

Rd.,

1971 PONTIAC Station Wagon,
$800 or best ofler. 4376573

437-2065

Intenor"'" Very

some ru',t), power steenng, power

Brighton

1969FORD Stalion Wagon, good
Iransportatlon $125.2295233

Lloyd
Auto Sales

CHALLENGER,

brakes, air conditioning, radio,

'73 CHEVYpickup, 22960ft

20,000 mUes, air. sky roof, pS-pb,
snow tlrea, lots more 227 7158,

1976CAPRI 11, black's, V 6, 4 sp.
Ziebarted $3,700 2279686

For Your Car

S600

1976VEGA· Real sharp I Under

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

~:~~Itl~~~~'or
6471

~H

cpndillon

1969 PLYMOUTH Suburban
Slatlon Wagon,only 65,000 miles,
original owner, good condition (

ELDORADOS

tinted

~A$L

'68

MAZDA,6,000 miles, air cond
auto, trans $11002299U7

1973's, 74's, 75's, 76's,
fully equipped.
Witl1 IQts
of
options.
Several
available
with
Astro
Ronf

auto, air, pb-ps,
FIAT Spider convertible, 1973, am fm, excellent c::onditlon, 12,000
ll,ooo mi $19955175461787Joe miles Bnghton 229 9638

owner, AC,-PS,

t910 BUICKLaSabra, 350, 2 door,
runs well, S650 437·222A

1967FORD, standard shlfl :bIG 6
cyl 38,000 m,les A 1 trans 229
6698

Brighton 229 7199

!! Small

ARGUS-7·e

---JI I'----7·8-Autos
__
-----..JII 7-B-Autos

1969OLD5 Della 88, 1"" p-b, air,
runs great $325. 227·1860

runs good.$200or besl offer. 227
726S
A 12

1973SATELLITESebring

$

7-B-Autos

1960 VW, 4·speed, body descent,

1971PONTIACCataUna,radio, ps
ph. Brighton 229 97.7

$2250BrlghtolL229

II

1975GRANDPrix. loeded, 14M.
.(176512

1975CHEVYMalibu. 4 dr. ps-pb,
6, auto, radials, nice, 52.850.
Brighton 229 9021

Mile

1973CHEVYImpala, p-s, p-b, air
cond good condition $1350.227
6321

']4

--'I IL-7-B-Autos

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

'69 OLDS, very good condition
2851ScoltWoodacross from HIWay
Tire Brighton

Big Sav;ngs

$.400

'--- __

[ 7-8 Autos

6

BULLARDPontiac will buy your
late modelusedcar 9797E Grand
River, Brighton 227·1761

condition,

I 17-8 Autos

1'46 BUICKSkylark, 58.000 miles.
1973NOVA,good condition $750. '73 ELDORADOConvertible, red $200. .(176388 before 5:00
with Whitetop, loaded 57,500227.
349·1075
3036
1972PINTO RunaboUt,very llOOd
1976CUTLASSSupreme, loaded,
condition. $800 • .(17-9415
low mileage, sliver with bucket
seats 229·5t55
95 p.m
alf
,

Available at

tinted

I 7·8 Autos

1975 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Brougham. Loaded, $3,BOO. 349

DEMOS

tatlon

---JI

7-8 Autos

NEWS-SOUTH

Lis~

NEW '77 BUICK
SKYLARK
Stock fIIo. 219

List~
Priced

Now At

8-C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

II

7·S Autos

l-

1972 Ford
3490"67

Torino, $500

PS, PB

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

II

7-SAutos

1972 PONTfAC LeMans Sport
Coupe AM FM radio Little rust,
minor repairs sa50 or besl oller
4592529

[7-S

FORD Torino, stick shill.
very good condition, $390 Also
1965 MUSlang, needs repair, $65
Brlghlon, 227·5169
1972 BUICK LaSabre, ps·pb, air,
excellent transportatiol1. $795 Can
be seen al 1122 Hacker R,
Brlghlon 2277912

1974 SUPER Beelle, low mileage,
sun roof, bright yellow, Call after
6, ~37 2889
1971
DODGE
wagon.
Iransporlallon,
excellenl
S450 Call 3498617

7-8 Autos
1970

1974 MAVERICK, 2 door Blue
color, automatic, AM radio. one
owner, clean $1290 Northville.
34950"6.

'75 VEGA Halchback, Aulomallc,
FM stereo Good condition. '1,650
3495683

ARGUS-Wednesday.

good
buy

1972 CUTLASS air, very gooa con
dillon. needs Irans. $900 Aller 5
I pm
229 7001

June 8.1977

~utos

\1

7-8 Autos
BVICK Regal Landau. low
mileage,
no accidents,
well
equipped. musl sell 632·1713 afler
1p m
alf
1976

BULLARD Ponllac We purchase
lale model cars & Irucks 9797 E
Grand River, Brlghlon 227 1761

CHEVELLE LagUM. ~5,OOO 1973 FORD LTD. air. AM·FM
miles, swivel buckets. am fm. air,
stereo, power steering,
power
p-s, p-b, excellent condltton, need
brakes, ~1.3S0 ~7'1520
exhausl 229 2~21
1971
MERCURY
Monlerrey
Custom, "-dr, auto, ps pb, am-fm
1975 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. pb ps, V 8,
slereo radio. excellenl Inlerlor. 1·
excellenl
condition,
$1.695.
517 5A6 9276
Brlghlon 227 2551
'73

1972 FORD LTO slallon wagon. 9
passenger. Air, power steering,
power brakes, AM FM stereo
$9501. 3497739.

NEW
THUNDERBIRDS
Full factory
piUS extras

Immediate

equipment

Delivery

John Mach Ford
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
149·1400

[1....-7-8 Autos

--'1 I

] I 74.AutQs

7-S Autos

'71

MAVERICK
parIs
1968
Camaro, needs work, cheap JA9·

478 367~

3385

BONNEVILLE. '76. Low mileage.
Loaded,
excellent
condition

1975 MAVERICK, ~
AM radio, 6 cylinder,
$2,450 ~37 3783

TOYOTA. Good condillon, $300
Manual Iransmlsslon, new IIres.

$5,200

~77 2675

auto, AM FM,
29000 miles, excellent condition
51200. 349 8038.
1973 VEGA Wagon,

7-S-Autos

1970

door. PS, PB,
18,000 miles,
hI!

FORD, '68 Galaxle, V 8, Ps. PB
radio, new battery
Runs O.K
$175 J4t\·9019

YOUR CHOICE FROM 200

JEEP

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AIC

,..

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

JEEP

•
•
453-3600

I

r/I

Lou LARicH~
CHEVROLET'~

~

'.

.

WITH AIR
1974LEMANS t
SAFARI WAGON

1974 IMPALA
air

vonyl top

conditiOning

air conditiOning

sale price

$1895

\

I

An ebony beauty with all the toys ano just .~~

2 door hardtop, meadow green White vinyl
roof fUll power AIR
_

51195

16000 miles Must be seen to appreciate

$3795

~

air

condItiOning,

vonyl toP.

2 door Landau hardtop good miles good
car good prlce WithAIR

4 door. green Wlt~ black Vinyl roof really a
mce car Withair Reduced to

53095

$2995

'72 CHEVY IMPALA

'73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

OffiCials car gold WIth vmyl roof factory

AIR low mIles a

53995

i3
~ ....

19740LDS'
DELTA88ROYALE:

1972 MONTE CARLO
air

conditiOning.

beIge

air

metallic. am-1m radiO
4 door hardtop miles ok needs
pamt work fully equipped With AIR

a little

'74 T-BIRD BLACK BEAUTY

~~

2 door hardtop ThiS ISJust a clean old car
that runs good and has factory AlA

Ready for the road Power and AIR 38 000
miles

51295

51995

$3795

'74 CHEVY IMPALA CUSTOM 2 DOOR

'73 PLYMOUTH GRAN COUPE

'75 PONTIAC TRANS AM

Good car With AIR but needs a httle paint
on one Side

Very popular model and very Olce Fully

52395

51995

conditiOning

_

'tilii..~
.....,-

automatic

power

$5995

$4295

A~

automatiC. power steering

steenng

automatic.

.....

sharp

'76CAMARO

4 door hardtop Great family car With all the
extras WIth .AIR Also a2 door hardtop Just
asmce

'74 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX

Very sharp 16 000 miles Automatic pow·
er Air am-fm radiO road wheels red and
ready

r

:

,"'_

1974NEWPORT

~~

air condltlonmg
32 000 mIles

steenng

Vinyl

l•

top ..

$2295

$4646

MOST CARS CARRY·OUR LIMITED :~
1 YEAR WARRANTY I" WRITING

Bronze Beauty With 31000 easy miles
equ.pped to SUityou mcludmgAIR

$3495

A~
~

power

I

$2777

;-J..

1976 SPORT VAN

your choice

75 PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY

...

offiCial s car Just a few miles and

".!.:l'"

1974CAMAR01~

1976 FURY
landau top

'77 VOLARE
il~oor

."

~~:

IDOUAR SAVERS
$2995

'76 NEW YORKERS

s~~~

$2495

~

'$4695

Both 4 door hardtops. low miles and In mint
condition Full power AIR and carry new
car warranty

split

trople-black. extra sharpl

$2395

A~

Loaded lovely and longing for youl 24 000
miles

equIpped withAIR

mllea'ge.

$1885

$1595

'76 FURY 2 DOOR HARDTOP

'75 FORD LTD

...

air condllionlng.low

bronze metalliC

1974MONTE CARLO

I

1973 TORINO WAGO~

1973 IMPALA

53895

l:

I,

roof rack

$2575

A~

'75 PONTIAC GRAND AM

'75 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC

1973 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4 doors 2 to choose from both full power
and alrfrom

I'

~

;

OU A ICHE

~~

CHEVROLET

o

40875 Plymouth

~' -.A~

~~

A~

.t::...::!:...,;l_'--

I

Rd., Plymouth

~!
~
=~

from Burroughs)

(Across

PHONE 453-4600

t~

""-tot"

t-

'1 I'll

\

COM E ON E, COM E ALL, IT'S CAR STORE

I

••
I

FREE VOYAGER GO-CART
3 H.p. motor 10 M.P.H.

•
•
•

REGISTER TODAY FOR
DRAWING TO BE HELD
THURSDA Y JUNE 9, 8 P.M.

t,r
•

1 \ I.L·
"''h~
....

~?J..~
~

ADDRESS

------

CITY

:;.J

..
ZIP

PHONE........................................
.I~

0

J

.

ALL USED

••

-

(C PRICED AND

o

THE CAR STORE
\42 E.Walled LakeDr.

624-8600

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. T1L 9:00

"CARNIVAL"

~~~G~
lr'

~

'?

c?

"cl

READY

FOR YOUR
"GORIVING
ENJOYMENT
..

'0

<,.slY

W

ccr

)\tJ~_J \
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Wednesday, June 8, 1977

Retiring OLV teacher"s success formula:

'Get their attention-keep
Mter a dozen years of keeping fourth
graders at Our Lady of VIctory School
"tuned-in" on her channel, Mildred
Madigan is retiring.
There was a special Mass at 12:30
p.m. last Sunday at the church with the
liturgy in her honor. Immediately
afterward the school PTO hosted a
.~c~ption with assistance
of the
Christian
Education
Commission
members, and a gift was presented to
Mrs. Madigan from the parish by
Robert
Hodson,
parish
council
president.
other special events also are planned
for the teacher who, school secretary

Pat Kunst confides, will be "sorely
missed."
Mrs. Madigan knows she's going to
miss her nine and ten year old students,
too, as she says "it's the children who
really make your day."
There are 40 active youngsters in her
present class, but they're
not a
problem, she declares, although this is
her largest class ever. Her first class in
1965 numbered 30 students.
Mrs. Madigan's
formula
for a
problem-free classroom is twofold:
"Get thelf attentIOn and keep them
happy."
The former, she observes, is more
difficult today as she thinks children
are rather poor listeners and wonders if

All aboard!
Northville High seniors Melinda Rotta, left, and Jeannie
Burkhardt display one of the souvenir programs
Igraduating seniors will receive this Thursday night at the
seniors-only party which follows graduation ceremonies at
the high school. In'a 12-year-oldtradition, the party is given
by parents for their graduates. January and June graduates
have received an announcement similar to the souvenir'
one in the mail which will admit them to "Showboat '77".
Decorations committee workers have transformed the
cafeteria into a Mississippi riverboat setting. Other committees are planning a complete buffet and entertainment,
including swimming in the high school pool. Seniors must
check in by 10:30p.m. and may not return to the party if
they leave.

television doesn't have a responsibility
for this.
"I say, 'tune in on my channel' as
their attention span is short," :;,he
explains. In addition to teaching all
fourth grade subjects in her bright
yellow room at Our Lady of Victory,
Mrs. Madigan also teachs third grade
math. She enjoys it as she feels math is
"challenging."
The classroom is decorated with cutouts of spring' flowers and a large
display features Michigan as part of the
recent Michigan Week observance.
Asked about any memorable classes
during her 12 years of teaching at OLV,
Mrs. Madigan says she thinks every
teacher remembers the first class
simply because it was her first, but she
hastens to stress that "I actually don't
have a favorite for I enjoyed all my
classes and would hope none of my
children would think I ever had
favorites."
"They've all meant a great deal to"
me," she says seriously, recalling that
some children from her first class
already are married.
"I remember
when one of my
students, Claire Sauer, was waiting for
the arrIval of the baby In that family,
and then later I had Mary Kay, that
baby, in class. I've had quite a few
Faustyns. too," she mentions.
Mrs. Madigan expects she still will be
around children in retirement as her
five children have given her 13 grandchildren and a 14th IS antiCIpated.
Oldest son Michael is a pilot with
TW A and lives with his wife and two
children in Battle Creek.
Daughter Patricia
(Mrs. George
VanBonn)
of Ypsilanti
has just
received
her masters
degree
in
specialized nursing from University of
Michigan and has managed to do so
while caring for six children.
Son William is in Jackson and has three children. De~
and his wife live
-m •.(;)alifol'llia·.and-.aF&o.expeetiB~eir~
first child. Kerry and his family with
two children live in Brighton.
/
All except the Califormans were
expected to join their mother at
Sunday's reception.
Also on hand was her husband,
William who retired five years ago
from teaching history and coaching
basketball at University of Detroit High
School. It was his job that brought the
Madigans to Michigan from Omaha,
Nebraska.
Mter first living in Farmington, they
bought their home at 4Z777 Eight Mile in
1940. Although they feel their acre and a
third are a lot to keep up, the Madigans
want to stay in Northville.
Mildred Madigan says they very

them happy'

'"
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Mildred Madigan and her fourth graders enjoy recess toss at Our Lady of Victory
much
feel
"like
part
of the
community." They do plan to spend
time at their cabin in Cedarville, 34
miles north of the bridge in the Upper
Peninsula.
They also expect
to continue
traveling. They recently enjoyed an
Eastertime visit to Rome.
There always are a lot of thmgs
waiting to be done when you work, and
Mrs. Madigan says she intends to get to
them now. She's been working ever
since her last chIld started school. She

first taught in the Northville Cooperabve Nursery and then for three years
was director of the DetrOIt Cerebral
Palsy Nursery when It was located in
Farmington. When it was moved to
Brush in Detroit, she felt It was too far
to drive and came to Our Lady of
Victory
She then had two years of college and
in 1964 returned to her studies, takmg
summer and night classes at Eastern
Michigan UniverSIty and gettmg her
elementary educatIOn degree

Mrs. Madigan thmks she may do
some sort of volunteer work with
children after retirement. As children
clustered around her on the OLV playground last week, it was ObVIOUSthat
both students and teacher meant much
to each other.
Mrs Madigan smIlingly reveals
there's one more thing she's going to
do:
"I've never pamted a thing in my life
but I'm gomg to take up 011 pamting.
I've always wanted to try it "

. ,., SUNDAY, J.UNE 12,-' 11.a~m. 'to 5 p,.m. ONLY.'

LONGINES WATCHES
Diamond Watches
Gold Watches
Entire Collection
of Longines

Off

Gifts for Dads

Regular
Price

Gifts for Grads

LONGlNES
~
Tilt

,

Select Your Sizes and Styles from
t1

1\

\Nor (\

""u!

Wl!\ t ..

hOlt,'

Diamond
Clusters

Reg $120.00
to $4000 00

OUR SPECIAL WAREHOUSE GROUP

&!!!A

II

I

Ilr"','

3 DAYS ONLY

H in Color

Thursday-friday·Saturday, June 9·10·11

V S in Clarity

WOMEN'S SHOES

3 ct
Clusters

• I ~ - t.!;< None Priced H (gher

I'
MEN'S SHOES
2 Groups

$850
&

$15

Custom made

2 ct
Clusters

Jewelry
Exquisitely Designed
to be Exclusively
We Manufacture

NortllYlllc
IS3 E Mnm

Yours

South Lyon
131 F. Loke

I

All Other Diamonds
in Stock

150/0

off

Our Own Goods

Our Quality is High, Our Prices Are Low

Plymouth
322 S Mnin

S1500

Moonlight Madness Sale
Friday. June 10- 8 to 11 p.m.

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
37105 Grand River at Halstead In the K-Mart Plaza 478-3131
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In Our Town

Leu,kemia separates
mother from baby
By JEAN DAY
y

Class of 1937
Posing at their 40th y~ar reunion May 28 are 28 members of _
Northville High School Class of 1937who came from as far
as Arizona and Florida for the third get-together of the
class, declared "best yet." From left, front, Kenneth
Wilbur, Springfield, Michigan; Francis Huff, Brighton,
Bruce Turnbull (class president), Northville; Harold
Boillat, Swartz Creek; James Hochkins, Inkster; Russell
Amerman (then superintendent);
Carl Stephens, Fred
Casterline, both Northville; Harry Richardson, Mesa,
Arizona. Back row, Madeline Bramer LaFond, Wixom;
Dorothy Niles Darnell, Northville; Mary Jane Gregory

Hodgins, Mt. Pleasant; Julius Zayti, Northville; June Latta
Walters, Plymouth; Jane; Grosvenor Robinson, New Port
_Richey, Florida; Mary Cheeseboro Hamilton, Kalamazoo;
LUCille Simmons Mihay (class salutatorian). Farmin~ton
Hills; Carl Arnold, livonia; Lillian Fritz Ash, Plymouth;
Earlene Walker Gaffield, Seminole, Florida; Edward L.
Bauman, Plymouth; Eva May Goodale Croft, W!xom;
Betty Clark Holman, Theda Fritz Lyke, both South Lyon;
Evelyn Raymond Kolomyski, Wayne; George Westphall
and his wife, Betty Haystead Westphall, the only couple
from the class, Livonia; Clifford Smith, Northville.

Shea Noelle Collins debuts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of 42524
Lake Success in Northville Township
have named their baby daughter Shea
, Noelle. She was born May 21 in Pro, vidence Hospital weighing
seven
· pounds, fifteen ounces. ,

,

,1"
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I
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Hoppings count 95 candles

11,
,

)

She joins a 27-month-old brother,
Gordie, at home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Fuerst of Detroit and
Mrs. Viola Collins of Naples, Florida. Mrs. Emma MuehImann of Detroit is
the baby's great-grandmother.

,

·

1

Two cakes, one with 77 candles and the other with 18 highlighted a double birthday celebration for the Hopping family
who gathered at the family farm on Ann Arbor Trail Memorial
Day. The 77-candle cake honored Louis M. Hopping of 18498
Jamestown Circle while the other was for his granddaughter
and namesake, Louise Hopping, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hopping of 921 .Jeffrey Drive. She is among tne~
graduating seniors at Northville High School this week.
The senior Hoppings are back from a Civitan-planned trip
to the Scandinavian countries. In a group of 16 they visited the
famed Tivoli Fair in Denmark only days after it opened for the
season May 1 where, Mrs. Hopping reports, the flowers were
remarkable. They took the train and train-ferry to Sweden and
continued on to Norway.

-,
,

Birth of their first child, Nicholas Dane, was a joyo~'\. I
occasion at first for Larry and Sandra Pittman of Wing Street In I'
Northville. He was fine on delivery May 17 at Botsford Hospital,
i:
weighing seven pounds, 15 0\Ulces. But his mother's blood tests
{
were disturbing. Itwas found that she has leukemia.
j'
Decision was made quickly for her to go to the M. D.
Anderson Hospital at 'Texas Medical Center in Houston,. a
research facility with a reputation for ,treating leuke!Iua.
Accompanied by her husband, she expects to be there SIX to
eight weeks.
Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartshorne
of Grace Court and is a Northville High School graduate. Her
mother, who is caring for the baby, says she, as any new mother
I,
would be, is depressed at the thought of being separated from
1
her little son. The family is hoping that friends and classma~s
will help cheer her with cards and notes while she's there.
:J
Her husband is a Novi High School graduate and the son of
I'
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pittman of Novi. The baby also has five 11
great-grandparents,
Mrs. Florence Hartshorne of Detroit, Mr. Jl
and Mrs. James Lentes of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pittman of North Carolina.
Jr

"Hair Sly/ing ItJ YfJurlalil/aclifJn"
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Fair duties follow Morocco visit
t

Senior CitIzen Days
OPEN 9 to 5 Tues.·Wed.
Tuesdays
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fn.
20% Off All ServIces
8 to 3 Saturday
We Do Precision Hai~ Cutting

,,

349-9~O~ !-.W,-~tj:Jns Welcome;.
I.§~~
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The John Anderson f~mily of 16543 Winche~ter D.rive!S [ih
back from a month-long trIp to lfrance and Italy WIth a SIde trIp
to Morocco. Nicole Anderson explains they go to France every
two or three years to visit her parents. They left Carole, 11,
John-Marc 10 and Christopher, 7, with her parents in Toul.!>n
and v1?cli'ii~n€a itf'Mordccn 'whet'e 'tWey'lia9" met when tit. ( (
Anderson was based there with the U.S. Navy.

,'II
I
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Located in the Roman Plaza-Novi Road, North of Grand River

Mrs. Anderson again is busy with arrangements for the
Northville Historical Society-sponored Tivoli Fair. Its opening
day for the first time will coincide with the annual Nqrthville
Home Tour, co-sponsored by Northville Presbyterian Women'~
Association and the historical society. It is to be held at Nortliville Downs and will be opened officially by Marshall Fredericks, well-known sculptor who is Denmark's cOnSuein Detroit.
There promises to be a strong Scandinavian emphasis at the
fair with food treats including Swedish meat balls.

; ~"~~~~~~:w».W,I;UUuu.LWu.uJ/J,/,:w.I:.LI.&,j{'w'"""""~",,,64~~
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...but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes expenence
bke ours.,

-

·.

··
,

$rrpblil
ALL CLEANI NG DONE
ON THE PREMISES

They were at Jubilee opening

BPW winner
Mrs. Vivian Blake, retiring,president of the Northville Business and Professional Women's Club, displays the club's
"Womanhood Award" trophy with this year's recipient,
Northville High Senior Laurie Day. The 21-year-old award
is presented annually to a graduating senior girl who also
receives a plaque for outstanding school and community
activities. With the award, presented at honors convocation
last Wednesday went a check for $300.

112 E MAIN, NORTHVILLE
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"There must have been hundreds and hundreds of ;
gardeners working in London last week," reports Mrs. Herbe~., ,.
Weston as she describes "gorgeous flower beds planted overnight-at Buckingham Palace" for the opening day of Britain's
Jubilee Celebration Friday. Dr. and Mrs. Weston of 20374Woodhill flew home that day after a vacation there which was a
belated silver anniversary trip.
-

I

Munich was headquarters
other spring travelers were Mrs. Elizabeth Forth of Northville and Mrs. Lucille Schiner of Farmington. They participated in the Michigan Catholic Culture Society trip,to Europe,
returning May 21. From Munich headquarters they made side
trips to areas of Germany, Switzerland and Austria.

•
tit

SALE
Just in time for
Father's Day

Our Complete Seiection

She's tops in sorority

Marianne Harper proudly is wearing a special ring of her
sorority, Gamma Phi Beta, at Michigan State University these
days. It signified that she has the highest grade point average
in the sorority. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harper of
18415Fermanagh 'Court, she was named to the dean's list las't
semester. She IS a junior majoring in geriatrics.
1

Double Knit
PRINTS &
SOLIDS

Slacks
Checks· Plaids· Solids· 32 to 44

20%

•

--

l

r
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•

KETTLE CLOTH

off

Thursday Friday & Saturday

Reg .

0

$2.79

})ist inctive Hair Designs
tllC'((i\\cd.

thur Cd fh. saturaa.y

102 W. Main

349-

Northville
Tues. & Wed. 9-4:30

Timf';. & Fri. 9- 6'30
Salurda

"ll

SALE!
\\oVEN \\oODS
LAVOLORS
VENETIAN BLINDS

20"k OFF

~
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.Community Calendar
TODAY, JUNE 8

Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Three Cities Art Club, dinner, 6:30p.m., 40949Crabtree, Plymouth
Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m.,high school library
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
THURSDAY,

JUNE 9

r \, 1~nchester
Elementary art display
( ,uaytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
\
Christian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville High graduation, 7p.m., football field, gym if raining
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

MARIANNE CRAIN

Engaged

JUNE 10

FRIDAY,

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Silver Springs teachers' luncheon, noon, school
Amerman Elementary, ice'cream social, 6-9 p.m., school
NotthvilleCouncil No. 89, RSM, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
1lnitish
gub of Northville, 8 p.m., 215West Cady
~p'

Red Cross salute

J

Northville resident Mrs. C. C. Winter, right,
is congratulated by Mrs. Sally Rankin,
chairman of volunteers, Red Cross Southeastern Michigan Chapter, for her 37years
of volunteer service at a recognition
ceremony during Red Cross Volunteer and
Staff Recognition Week, May 9-15. Mrs.
Winter joined Red Cross in 1940 as a
production volunteer making layettes and

¥

SATURDAY,

SUNDAY, JUNE

11-12

Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
MONDAY, .JUNE 13

Northville, Novisch~l b!>ardelections, polls open 7 a.m.-8p.m.
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 43560 Six Mile
S1. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party store
- Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus~Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
!lNorthville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
ENorthville Masonic Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
-'TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
JUNE 14

TUESDAY,

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
cNovi Weight Watchers, 7 p.,m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
JNorthville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
"'Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
·'Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
: Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Park Haus
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54, 8 p.m., Novi United Methodist Church
Northville AAUW, 8 p.m., high school caf~teria
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 15

Moraine Elementary, PTA staff luncheon, noon, school
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m., Manufacturers
1.-<'. bank
, •
\
~reater Northvill~Repubhcl!n_Cl,!b,Jtp.m.,.scho.ol b!L~d offi<;e~ ') __
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
- Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30p.m., 215West Cady

Orient inspires

club workshop
349-0105

Shake hands
with THE

HANDI.J~r
It. here' Ih. 9'~at new KODAK Inarant CalMr.
THE HANDLE"

Northville Branch of
the Woman's National
Farm
and
Garden
Association is holding an
oriental
workshop
at
12:30 p.m. Monday at the
home of Evelyn Johnson
at 43560 Six Mile.
The
workshop
on
Moribana-"Shin," a type
of formal
Japanese
flower arranging, will be
conducted
by
Ruth
Whitmyer.

h.

the 90 Pp""
TtcEHANDLE

'tlstanl c.fn4'I'. fromKodak

--

..

Kodak

IntroduclnR the Al.l. NEW
HANIMEX 35 5L OUTFIT
InclUding:
135mm telepnoto
F2.S w/poUCh
2x tele-converter
x333 Strobe
Gadget Bag
Compare

lens

at $419.00

Since this also is a
gues~ day, members and
their guests are asked to
bring one low container,
one heavy pinholder (or
two light ones), three
straight
branches
<lengths to be twice the
diameter of container),
three straight stemmed
flowers
with foliage,
pencil,
ruler
and
clippers.

More than 100relatives
and friends were invited
to Country Place clubhouse last Sunday to
honor Mrs. Helen Fisher,
85, at a surprise birthday
party.
Mr. ~and Mrs. Louis
Fisher of Novi were hosts
at the clubhouse. Mrs.
Fisher's
other
nine
children were co-hosts,
with their spouses, for the

buffet which featured a
She had 12 children,
special cake. Also on two deceased. In addition
hand were many of her 54 to LouislFisher, they are
grandchildren
and 56 Loretta and~ Stanley of
great-~andchildren.
DetroU;
Robert
of
A member
of St. Livonia;
Floyd
of
Gabriel's
Church
in Farmington;
Thomas,
Detroit where she lives, Mrs. John DeGroat and
Mrs. Fisher still is active.
Mrs. Bruno Constatine,
She is a member of the all Southgate;
Mrs.
senior citizens of the Robert
McDermott,
church
and
does Whitney, California; and
volunteer
work with Mrs. Anthony Dobrovich,
World Medical Relief.
Dearborn.

Dual recital program
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GRASS
CARPET

SEE riO .... LITTLE!
COSTS TO
DO THE AREA I'OU oNA"'T
9'112'
'57.00

12'112'
12'115'

'76.00
'95.00

A dual program with
"Magic
Forest"
and
"Salute
to Richard
Rogers
-and
Hammerstein
Show
Stoppers" was presented
by local students from
Miss Millie's School of
the Dance last Saturday
at Plymouth-8alem High
School auditorium.
The program featured
dancers from four to
eight years old at 4 p.m.
in the "Magic Forest"
presentation,
with the
"Show Stoppers"
for
students nine and older
following at 7:30 p.m.
Participants
include
JUdy Zimmerman, Carol
and Patti Barger!, Diane
Kleckner,
Barbara
Erdody,
Charmaine
Lemon, Vivia Sullivan,
Carol Mammana,
Lisa
Schoenemann,
Cheryl
Foley, Michele Nadoley,
Marilyn
Ayer,
Greta
Schnurstein, Janie and
Steve Leach.
Others
are
Diane
Dragon, Susan Townley,
Noel Schimeck, Leslie
Wendel,
Michele
McCormick,
Jolean
F!r,ek,
Katherine
Wmters, Karen Hosmer,
Amy Leeds, Heather and

Shawn Hazlett,
Amy
Matson, Nancy and Nicki
Niedzielski,
Tina and
Sherri
Cordero,
Ann
Griffeth,
Audrea
Foreman,
Mary
Lou
Stow, Jennifer Zollors,
Colleen McKee, Katie
Flock, Jodi LaChapelle,
Karen Wygonik, Wendy
and Jodi Schmidt.
Also, Jennifer Renee
Mallock, Jennifer Anderson, Missy Mullen, Joy
Bruhowzki,
Kathy
Haislet, Jani Mendola,
Sue
Brett,
Richele
Harrington, Liz Walker,
Jennifer Marroni, Christina
Hanson,
Alisa
Krinsky,
Becky
Ba uma nn,
Chris
Spigarelli,
Patricia
Rahilly,
Kelly
and
Tracey Wool, Michael
Millstein,
Melinda
House, Cory Westphael,
Jeremy
and
Dana
Kitchen.
Others,
Melanie
Kilgore, Sarah Demeter,
Marla Pauluszka, Shawn
Steel, Holly Livingston,
Danille LaPrise, Janice
VanLoke, Lori and Nickie
Alonzo, Susan Bergman,
Maureen Maisel, Sheryl
Detata,
Mary
Beth
Weast, April Richey,

:,'l'c:

~OOD
TIMEI
FOR "I \.....
WINE
When is the right time to serve champagne?
Is It only appropriate for toasts and celebrations? The queen of wines used to be considered vulgar and ostentatious, but why not drink
this delicious wine at any time? Nowadays it IS
served at anytime, but is most popular as an
aperitif. Served WIth nuts before a meal, either
lunch or dinner, it is always a delight. It IS tasty
and usually sipped slowly. But IS IS perfect to
~et your taste buds awake and your gastric
Juices going so that your whole system will be
delightfully ready for the commg meal and its
variety of wines. Serve your champagne nicely
chilled, in glasses that hold the bubbles well,
and that famous pop will get your party off to
a warm, explosive start.
For a wide variety of wines, beers and liquor
visit us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. Our large selection
of champagne includes Asti Spumonti and we
have cold champagne ready for you to serve.
Buying a gift for Father's Day is easy if you
stop by and see us. We have imported and domestic beer and liquor in stock. Hours: 9 a.m.IO~J>.m. Mon. thm Sat., Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
WINE WISDOM:
To open a champagne bottle and not lose
much sparkle and wine, hold the bottle at a
45 degree angle and slowly twist the bottle
away from the cork.
.

;~~~$479
sq. yd.

Reg. s5.95

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

Jt's June 17

anre

for '67 Class

ALL

'-I["BNITUBE

A [mal call is being
made for reservations for
the IO-year reunion of
Northville High Class of
1967to be held June 17 at
the Marriott Inn in Ann
Arbor.
From a class of about
200, reservations already
have been made for 120,
reports
Diane (Crawford) Hubbert. '
Reservations
are $15
each with spoUses welcome. They may be made
with Mrs. HUbbert, 3497743.
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STYLES
and
FINISHES
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BEDROOM FURNllURE

584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet LIlley Rd & Main 5t \
PLYMOUTH 453 4700
Open dall 9 30 6 PM
TOOlS & Fn Iii 9 PM

stars area dancers

by Jim Roth-----I

MYGRASSINDOOR-OUTDOOR

surgical dressings as part of the war relief
effort. She also worked as a hospital
volunteer during the war. In 1950 she
became active in the Northwest Regional
Blood Program, serving as volunteer
chairman from 1959-71. In addition to
continuing to work in the Northville blood
program, Mrs. Winter is a United
Foundation yolunteer.

Fishers honor mother

Chairman of the day is
Jo Krause, assisted by
Jamie Hove, Dorothy
Calmes
and
Molly
Manley.

CHOOSE
FROM
4 COLORS

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Crain oj 20667
Lexington Court In Northville announce
the engagement
of their daughter,
Marianne 5., to Thomas E. Thelen.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Theien of Lansing.
The bride-to-be is a 1972graduate of
Northville High School and a 1976
graduate
of Nazareth
College in
Kalamazoo with a BSN degree. She now
lives in Ann Arbor and Is employed at
the University of Michigan Hospital
burn center.
Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of
Waverly High School in Lansing and a
1977 graduate
of Michigan
State
University with a degree in horticulture, is employed by Evergreen
Lawn Corporation of Troy and Novi.
They are pianning a spring, 1978.
wedding.

Linda Ellison Jerome,
Mark Jerome,
Arlene
Grady, Karen, Kelly,
Kristin, Kurt and Kim
Assenmacher.
Also, Sandy Stephens"
Carolyn
McDermaid,
Kim Schriedel, Carolyn
Dragon, Laura Chamberlain, Mona Lewandowski,
Davonna
Lividini,
Michele Craig, Terry and
Gale Tang, Renae Kraft,
Kim Marquardt,
Chris
Pearson, Amy Coltrane,
Jeanne
Pyonk,
Jody
Folino, Jennifer Thomas,
Shryl
Cone,
Beth
Henningsen,
Micheal,
Marty,
Jennifer
and
Christopher Kaseta.
Still others are Jerod
Swallow, Michael and
Johnathon
Wasserman,
Susan Rosselot, Jenny
Crotteau,
Karen
Krueger, Lori BeetleI',
Amy Sobel, Jennifer
McCabe, Jill Keopke,
Cindy
Hicks,
Kris
Carbonari,
Raquel
McCabe, Kelly Boyll,
Robin Sweet, Sandra
Spigarelli,
Cindy
Canfield, Patty Payne,
Beth Vanmarter, Vickie
Hutchinson, April Miller,
Beth Ann Tabka, Cindy
Bull and Paula Everett.

WEDDING
CONSULTANT

Complete
&
Personalized
Wedding Consultant Service
· Flowers
- InVitations
· Caterers
· Orchestras
· Halls
• Photography

Arnex
Pocket Watches
and

Pendant Watches
Large Selection

dI. R. NoJeM. I~

42350
Grand River
Novi

348-2221

".2~
101 E. Main
Northville

-.>- HEll1SE ElF
.:
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Citjt4. eod No

AfOllB"

349-0171

TYbES
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Whether you're the
bride or an interested
bystander ..• flowers
make such a

o

...

M
~

I

00
~

M

romantic statement
And a hairstyle designed for flowers is your crownin!) glory. How nice to have the
experts at H of S make it work so beautifully for you. At H of S you can have a
non·surgical face lift and makeup, a manicure, a superb haircut and conditioning.
And many are at money-saving special prices, like our family haircut plan. Children
under 12 can get haircuts every Wednesday snd Thursday for just $5. Some evening
appointments.
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Industry, schools brace for switch

,

t

Conversion to metric system gaining foothold
,

'

as inches, gallons become measures of past
Lansing measuring distances in kilometers.
Sanchez pointed out that the auto
Inch by inch the United States has companies
will be manufacturing
been quietly converting from the Old
speedometers with the dual measureEnglish
system
of weights
and
ment systems and that decals will be
measurements to the universal metric
available for speedometers on the older
system.
models.
The food and beverage industry is
Earlier
this decade
when the
underway
toward
metric
European Common Market nations set well
a 1979deadline for the use of metrics for conversion.
Whiskey and wine bottles will be sold
all Common Market trading, U.S.
completely by the liter within two
exporters launched an all out campaign
years, predicted Roger Rosendale,
for U.S. conversion.
director of licensing and enforcement
In 1975, Canada completed
its
for the state Liquor Control Comchangeover and by December, 1975, mission (LCC).
President Ford signed the Metric ConThe LCC is pushing the brewers to
vesion Act establishing a 17-member
sell their beer by the liter by December,
Board of Metrics to engineer the tran1978, when returnable bottles will be
sition.
required by law.
No deadlines for conversion were set,
But the brewers are balking, Rosenand the metric board, -a victim of the dale said.
transition in national administrations,
The U.S. Brewers Association had.
has yet to be reconstituted.
obtained a moratorium on metric conBut all is not quiet on the metric
version.
front.
Rosendale said he will meet with
Led by the big three auto companies,
brewers July 15 to determine a conespecially General Motors, the metric
version timetable.
conversion
is well underway
in
To keep pace with the metric conMichigan and the Midwest.
version, Michigan schools are well on
General Motors and other multi- thcaetiwona.y
toward focusing on metricedunationals - ffiM, International Harvester, U.S. Steel, Lockheed, Northrop,
According to Department of EduandTRW-have
geared up for the con- cation spokesman Wayne Scott, who
version with GM taking the lead.
serves as the department's metric co"General
Motors will virtuaily
ordinator, the state Board of Education
achieve complete coJi'\Tersionto metrics
went on record advocating the teaching
by the early 1980's," according to GM
f
triO
th d . nt form of
o me cs as
e omma
spokesman Joseph Karshner.
measurement by 1976.
/'
AllensneI.wonsPar,
tasnadrebbeyingl98c:s~,inanmy=~gc
That deadline has since ~~ed, and1
dim
Michigan schools
measured by the inch will be con- compliance"
withhave
thebeen
spiritmgenera
of the
sidered a nuisance," Karshner said.
resolution, Scott said.
The 1973 GM Chevette was the first
Using a federal grant obtained last
all-metric car.
year, the education department has
Starting this year, the large bodied been sponsoring a series of metric
cars will be nearly completely metric, workshops for teachers statewide.
By CARL DAVIES

~

E. Ford
MaIIm.
.
began ..rmportmg an all-metrIC
engine for the Pinto in 1970,and the 1973
Mustang II and Pinto offered the first
all-metric e.n~e,
a 2:3-litre power
pl~,nt made m. Lrm~, Ohio.
I
. We are en~eerm~ a~~ew p~odm:ts
m the furture m metrICS, Mallin s.81d.
"Some of the 1978car and truck Imes
will be metric to some extent," he said.
"No.bod"y will. ever be c,o,mp,letely
It s no t
M a IIIJ?- a dd ~,'d
_ me t rlc,.
econorm:ally d~Irable.
.
F?llowm"g GM s lead, Chrysler will
m
engineer. all n~w ~;o du cts .and co ponents m metrICS, accord~
to ~d
Vosburg, manager of.
engmeermg
s~,ndards .and data d!-vISI?n.
There IS no definIte timetable for
complete.conversion," Vosburg added,
speculatmg
that Chrysler
would
probably be "not more than three
years" behind GM'~ 1982 deadline.
. In 1?18, ~rysler IS sf,ated f.? ~;oduce
ItS fIrst
.largely
~etrI~
subcompacts Wl~ all metrIC engmes, th~
PIy~ou~HonzonaD:dtheDodge~mm.
WIth mdustry rapIdly convertmg to
metrics, Michigan government is not
far behind.
The department of state highways
d
.
ha bee
.
an titrans~r~~n
tr~ E n e~per~
r
~en ng ~t
u' mf~ IIC- ngtrifls.rti~a
SIgnS as 1 awalt s IDa me
Ica on
orde:-,. fro~ the Fed~al
Highw~ys
Admmlstration, accordmg to AdrIan
Sanchez, of the traffic and safety
division.
.
VoluntarIly,
the department
has
erected signs on Route Tl north of

f!1:
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for trtp to stars

,

Park
Naturalist
Stephen E, Horn says the
features of the summer
night sky will be explored
through an introductory
slide show and an obser
vation sessi(ln aboard the
Island Queen. Greek and
American legends will be
featured as well as constellation identification.
Persons
should wear
warm clothing for this
evening cruise.
Tours start at the Boat
Rental Dock and cost $2
A program on fossils per person. In the event
will be presented at the of ramy
or cloudy
f'lature center of Ken- weather, the cruise will
.ington Metropark near be cancelled. Advance
Milford on Sunday, June registration
required.
12 at 9:00 a.m.
Contact
the
Nature
Advance registration is center - phone 685-1561
(Milford).
required.
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awaIts b I·k ers
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RaI'lroad
traI'n
also
leaves from the village.
Rolling hills give way
to flat farmland and Otisville. Its small
19th
Cen~
business district

*~~~

~t.
~

trip berin"
during the anImal midthrough
one of the July Heritage Festival.
world's
richest
agriBavarian-style
homes
cultural
areas passes
along the Cass overlook
through Flint, Caro, Bay Frankenmuth, originally
City and saginaw and can a German mission settlebe broken into two loops. ment and now a top
One is a 62-mile route tourist center.
taking in Flint Vassar
and Frankenmufh. An 86The northern
loop
follows the Cass River
mile northern loop passes
through. Caro, Bay City Valley north from Vassar
and Sagmaw.
and east to Caro, the
b
Thumb area's
largest
There are marked
icycle routes in Saginaw
city.
and Bay City, and two
From Caro to Bay City,
others in Saginaw and cyclists pass fields proGenesee counties.
ducing
mu<:,h 'Of the
The southern
circle
world's beans and Michitour
takes
cyclists
gan's sugar beets. Along
through Flint, home of M-I38, the tiny farming
the Buick Motor Co" and village of Akron is the
the Genesee Recreation
site of a small comArea, fast becoming Ii top munity day-use park.
state tourist spot, notes
.
Auto Club.
, The
ll-mile-lo~g
C S M tt Lak
650- Veterans
MemOrial
. . 0
d e, a te
Parkway stretches along
acre mand~a e f wa d r- the Saginaw River ber
wfayGename
1 °Ma oun edr tween
Bay City and
nera
0 tors an
.
Flint's most generous
Sagmaw.
benefactor parallels the
B'
li ts h uld
te al
'B
hR d
ICyC S S 0
pace
rou
ong ranc
.oa..
themselves according to
A beach and piCroC ability. The League of
area and Historic Cross- American
Wheelmen
roads Village, a. resto~ed
estimates
the average
1800s communIty
WIth cyclist can cover 35 to 50
working artisans,
are
miles a day with ease.
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OTHER HOME LITE SAWS ON SALE
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HIGH CLEARANCE
HIIiH CLEARANCE

16 H.P. Case Tractor
with FREE 48" Mower

14 H.P. CASE TRACTOR
with FREE 48" MOWER
* Hydraulic Lift & Drive
SALE
* Cast iron Kohler eng.

SALE

* Electric Start
* Lights

$2395

.. Oversized Tires

$2225
Reg. $2695

~I.~AN~W~~II
SWEEPER
Reg. $205'

T~~~'~h~e~~!
a
grass cat·

rear·mountert

che,

(suggested retail
$139.95)
absolutely
FHEE
If
you buy a
Sirnpllcily 8 hp Regent

~,
~ .. -

now
C1'Jnng our Super
Savin'
Days sale' Rell·
able 8 hp Briggs &

Stratton power. 36" 2blade
mower,
manual

or flectrlc start. 3·speed
transmission.

NOW ONLY

$1099.00

Fossils top

Let

LOADER

Urnltedl

. NOVI MOWER
SALES & SERVICE
O,V.

NOYI

Auto Perts

VI E MOST MOWERS
PARTS & SERVICE FOR BRIGGS & TECUMSEH

NOVI MOWER SALES & SERVICE
NOVI AUTO PARTS
DIV,

43131 GRAND RIVER

us

give you all the details
now-this
offer
IS

Reg. $1299 00

• EKclusiva Case Hydraulic DrIve Svstllm
• 6.2 Cu. Ft. Bucket Capacity
• Singla Layar Bucket Control
ThIS versatlla Tractor/Loader ISengineered to
hAndle year round Jobs for you with afflciencv
and aase in handhng-

48" Mower Available
~eg. $355

NOVI

II

SAVE
OVER $700
SALE

Reg. $3359

Sale $276 'AI! Attachments on Sahli

OUR
52nd YEAR

3492600

"

-.
{,~

Year Guarantee

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.
NOVI MOWER

1
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114-mile

$1995

HUDSON P WER
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SALE

iNEW

II

*
150 Auto
1 .
CHAIII SAW ~

XL CHAIIIn SAW

Reg. $114.95
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Michigan's
farmland
plus views of lea~
industrial centers awint bicyclists
tour!ng
the
Saginaw, Flint and Ca~s
River valley, according

'1
.1

~
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i
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'1

17
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~
SilWoseaer~te
thm' bahrnseart~~ ~Oongre.TthheeHlaukce~ebwerresyt

"Star Cruising" is the
theme of a special program to he held aboard
the Island Queen excursion boat on Kent
Lake
in Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Wednesday, June 15 at
9:30 p.m.

park talk
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:
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$3,OOOfromth,NDEA
purchase
equipment TllI".",,,,,,lto
for teaching
metrics.
"We're a math conscious society in
Michigan, because of the automotive
and supportive industries," Madigan
explained. "We're not taking the cold
turkey approach. We're just anticipating the need."
In addition to teacher in-service
programs and workshops devoted to
metric education, South Lyon has
purchased two new series of math tex.ts
for the K-8 program which emphaSIze
metrics, Madigan said.
Since the Michigan Assessment Tests
will contain performance objectives in
metrics - as a pilot program in 1977
and mandatorily thereafter - South
Lyon and other area districts are paying increased attention to teaching the
system.
Madigan predicts that in five years
the metric system "will be as common
as the English system is now."
The Brighton SChools "have been
gradually building up to metrics,"
communications director Arnie Rubin
said
R~bin reported that numerous inservice programs have been held
'0
including one sponsored by Eastern
Michigan University.
Rubin
said
future
textbooks
purchased by the district will have
greater concentrations of metric units.
In addition Rubin said that the Community Ed~cation Department
will
offer a metric course for adults in the
fall.

Park boat headed

I

ill

l'

In the Novi schools, the elementary
teachers are curently working on goals
for metric education, according to
Esther McDonough, principal of the
Orchard Hills Elementary School.
"In two years we shall have goals for
all grades," Ms. McDonough said.
Novi Superintendent Gerald Kratz
pointed out that Novi's new swimming
pool will be marked
in metric
dimensions.
In the Northville Schools, efforts are
bemg made to purchase new textbooks
emphasizing metrics, Curriculum Coordinator Michael Burley said.
Burley added that supplemental
materials for current texts are being
purchased, a, the' Northville schools
gear up for the metric requirements on
the Michigan Assessment Tests.
While the U.S. government has yet to
set a deadline for metric conversion,
Michigan schools, government, and
industry appear to have laid the ground
work, so that we will not be caught
tmaware.
centimeter by centimeter the metric
system is creeping up on us.

~~;:~::
c~:e~::.ate
GM cars
m~~te~~~il:~:
~~pe:-e~~~~:v~~:;
~et~~:obile
Club of whi~~~r~~s~~~u~~~~
Since the early 1!1?O'Sthe ~ord ~ot?r
-through.the intermediate uni~"
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dlands - l~ still
'-- ....
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Company has en gmeer ed 1ts "'a"'for..t::
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n theschoolsatr
tt.gov
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parts both in the English and nierh~,
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In 1963, Ford desIgned, bU~ did !10t years ago, Curriculum Director Dr.
of bean and sugar beet covered terrain along Mmass produce, an ~utomobil: usmg Raymond Madigan explained.
fields, farm markets, se- 15, cyclists reach Vassar,
both s~tems, according to engmeer S.
At that time, the district budgets
eluded lakes and factory
where the area's lum>
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53535 Grand River
2 miles W. of WiKom at Hu. Rolld

437-1444 .
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..10 CELEBRATE THE
GRANDOPENI
OF·';~':
FIRST FEDER ,SAVINGS
OF DETROIT'S
NE LIVONIA OFFICE.

Open or add to a FirstFederal savings
account and choose a fine product as a
free gift or special purchase:"
Open a new saVings account (or add to an
existing one) at our new First Federal SaVings
of Detroit branch office at 37077 West SIXMile
at NeWburgh Road In livonia and take home a
beautiful bonus, either free or at a very special
lowpnce:

Typeof Account

Minimum Annual
Amount
Rate

Effective
Annual
Ratett

No
Regular(DallyInterest)Minimum

5~%

5.35%

$1,000

6%

6.14%

One-Year
Certlflcatet
2YrYear
Certlflcatet

$1,000

6Ya%

6.66%

4-YearCertlflcatet

$1,000

7~%

7.45%

6-YearCertlflcatet

$1,000

7Ya%

7.71%

tFederal regUlations require a substantial Interest penalty for ea~y
WIthdrawal ~om certificate sovlngs accounts
ttlnterest on all First Federal saVlngs accounts IS paid and compounded
quarterly

The whole offer IS our way of saying, "Hello, It'S
nice to see you:' And we think you'll be glad to
see us, too. Because' First Federal is where you
earn high interest on insured savings -all the way
from our 5~% per year dally Interest regular
saVings account up to our 7}'7%per year 6-year
certificate saVings account and everything
in between.
And we're also the only place you can get
Cosh-MasterSM saVings accounts, First Federal's
package of saVings and free services which
you'll want to find out about when you visit our
new livonia office.

So come on in and help celebrate the Grand
Opening of livonia's new First Federal Savings
of Detroit office.

.

D£POSIT

$200- $1,000$999 $4.999 $5.000+
BetterHomes8t Gardens
CookBook
8 BetterHomes8t Gardens
GardeningBook
c BetterHo~s 8t Goldens
Handyman'sBook
o Intermatlc'TIme-ail'
24·hourlampand
appliancetlmer
E National5amlconductor
8-OIgltColculator f. Black8r. DeckerElectricDrill
G. Black8t DeckerJigSaw
H. Ken-Tech
DigitalAlarmClock

A.

All pnces plus 4% Michigan

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

$8.95
$9.95
$9.95
$9.95

$3.95
$4.95
$4.95
$4.95

Free
Free
Free
FrGe

sa,es tax

CHECK THECHART!
Choose your free gift or special purchase
at our new Uvonia office.
·Check the price chart and YOU'llsee exactly
how you can become the owner of the product
you've chosen, In many cases, as you can see,
there's absolutely no charge; in some there is,
but the savings are substantial.
A. Basic cooking, menu-planning In a ring
binder that lets you add your own favorites.
B. Gardening how-to from the experts. Divided
into easy·to-use sections with room for
additional material.
C. BlIild it, fix it, remodel it. This loose-leaf book

tells all, lets you add new information.
D. Turns lights and appliances on and off automatically once every 24 hours. Plugs directly
Into convenient outlet.
E. Make home bookkeeping, schoolwork,
shopping easier with this handful of spacescience electronics, complete with memory
storage and recall.
F. Powerful %" drill that turns hard work into
pleasant projects.
G. Single-speed power saw that cuts down the
work of cutting wood, many other materials.
H. large, easy-to-read numerals with lighted
dial and AM. and P.M. alarm calibrations.

Here's a very valuable bonus gift: your business
cards sealed in plastic and turned into tags
mE'eting current airline requirements. We'll
make them for you while you wait-no
charge,
no deposit required. And if you don't have business cards, we'll even make name and address
cards for you at no cost.
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8 M.leRoad

7Mlle Road

6 Mile Road
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Federal regUlations permit only one gift per
account. Offer good while supply lasts.

Yoursfor the asking: laminated
luggage tags ... absolutely free,

~St.~I:
...
)
--'

u.
5 Mile Road

37077 West Six Mile Road at Newburgh Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
Phone: 464-8010

OFFER BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1977.

EXTRA DONUSGet a blooming gift just for being
first at Livonia's new First.
If you're one of the first 500 customers who
come Into our new livonia office during the
grand opening celebration, you'll leave With a
beautiful potted geranium plant. It's another way
to thankiYou for coming In and to remind you
that we nelp make things grow.

FirstFederal5avings of Detroit
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 965-1400
Branch offices throughout Metropolitan Detroit and Southeastern Michigan.
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Glittering flowers
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ilt some gold in your garden

,

Whether they are used
~,~for cutting, edging, divi~: ders or glittering gold
.,;,bedding, marigolds offer
~; gardeners a wide variety,
;' of pleasure.
:: They grow easily and
~~keep on blossoming until
:" they are killed off by the
>C,' frost.

I1
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Perennial investment
gives garden bacl~bone

::.: Dwarf French Marigolds
-,'

~" Dwarf French mari~ golds grow no higher than
,;; 9 to 12 inches at maturity
:: and form compact globes
~: of yellow, gold or orange
:::: color.
~;. They come close to
:-: being the perfect flower
t~:for edgings because of
j~ their early blooming (~5~ to 50 days from seeds);
.;.: constant,
prolonged
flowering, tidiness and
~ self-healing properties if
}:' stepped on.
A band of dwarf marigolds around beds of
l. taller spreading .flowers
:} will contain them neatly
~ and unobtrusively.
~:
Tnese little marigolds
~~ originated
in Mexico,
~.. Central
and
South
~~. America, but Europeans
~ devoted centuries
of

By Kathy Copley

Annuals may provide
instant
color,
but
perennials are the real
backbone of the garden.
Year after year they become II!ore impre!lsive,
both in size and beauty.
As a result, they are an
excellent investment.
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and elaborately
and pencilled
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breeding efforts toward
their improvement, thus
the "French Marigold"
name.
Gardeners .can choose
varieties
with crested
blossoms, tufted, button
or single flowered types.
Some have clear colors,
many varieties are bi.£olors. On such small
plants,
blossom
diameters are small - 1 to
1!J2inches.
Throughout this area
dwarf marigolds
will
flower
from
early
summer until killed by
frost.
Seeds of mangolds are
large, easy to plant, and
sure-sprouting
when
planted in warm soil.
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GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome - Memberships Available
Carts Available· Watered Fairways
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Stag Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton at Lake Chemung
546-4180
"Sportiest 18 in Livingston County"
Come to THE SEA RESTAURANT
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18 Holes - Par 70 - Watered Fairways
40 Motor Carts
Outing 8< Banquet Facilities'Available
19th Hole Gr.1I and Bar

Sam Moore-Manager
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Marigolds

"Divider flowers" is a
term coming into vogue
for what were once called
"bedding flowers."
Divider flowers are
used to divide or separate
low edging and tall background flowers in beds.
Their medium height fits

~<

GOLF CLUB
Located at US-23 and Center Road Exit
Fenton
(15 minutes North of Brighton)
18 HOLES - PAR 72
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blotched
bicolors.

Compact African
Marigolds

~:
.r-:
,~

into a front-ta-back stairstep progression.
Divider ma,ngolds inelude
certam
robust
French va.rieties that ~ow to a height o~12to 16
mches at ma.tunty ~d
often
agam ~s Wide.
The mherent VIgor of
these plants can support
larg~ bloss~ms, up to
two-mches diameter.
_ Newer blossom types
Include. fully ?ou~le,
large smgle da15y-like,
and
super
cres!ed
blossoms
of beehIve
shape.
~os_t of the
new
tnplo.lds produced by
cro~sIng
~renc~
a~d
Afnc.at,I mm:lgolds are m
the dIVIder size ra;lge ~d
are framed for their
ability- to bloom when
French marigoldS sulk
d t h t
th
ue ~ 0 swea e~..
Blo som o! tr.iplo~~s
can reach 2% mches diameter.
.
_ Some of the ~os~ str~mg color combmations m
th
. ld f
'1
e ma!lgo
~~l y
atppear .m I thd~ diVIder
ypes, mc u mg some
near-red cinnabar sh des
a

?alf

Colors range from light
primrose yellow through
pumpkin orange...
no
bicolo~. Plants stand up
to rainy, windy weather
without breaking apart of
blowing over.

Perennial plants are
still available in local
nurseries,
though the
selection may be limited.
Available or noll,you may
alreadyr have planted all
available
space
with
annuals. But now is the
right time to start thinking about the perennials
you would like next year
- which can be started
from seed this year.
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Ideal for Landscaping

*Bedding
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H-16 TRACTOR
H-16 Tractor - More tractor
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

for your money

16 hp overhead valve engine
One foot pedal controls speed and direction
Hydrauhc attachment hft standard equipment
Controlled traction differential
Large size muffler
Plug.1n attachment system
Proven tubular frames With full fenders
12 volt electnc start
DISC brakes
Pivoting front axle and floating mower
Bevel gear sector and prnion steering
Contour molded seat mounted on fleXible spnngs
Safety interlocks located on brake pedal and PTO

MAYVILLE
Bolens Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone 229-9856
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 6 p.m.

..2MC
'T"

Consumer
Products

Third,
transporting
plants
across
international
borders
and
some state lines without
having them inspected
can be illegal.

"II you see a plant
you'd like to have, find
out whal it is," Cox
suggests.
"When you
come home, check with
your local landscape
nurseryman
and see
I whether it will grow here
and if you can get it
commercially. This will
7979 W. Grand River
greatly increase
your
BRIGHTON
chanced of acquiring a
Ph. 229-2339
healthy,
problem-free
or FOWlerville
plant that will grow here
(5171223-9000
--11 successfully."

x

Deluxe 16 HP, counterfree work. Automatic
balanced, cast-iron englOe transmiSSIon. Mows grass.
made for acres of careThrows snow.

Open Daily 10 . 7
57445 Grand

$475

Mulch -- Wood Chips

437·1387

River

,~
Authentic Weathered Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FEICING
8' & 12' Lengths
Reg. $3.79

Landscape Timbers
6"xS"xS'
\

FLOWER FLATS

x

* Stump

DaD
FEICE co.

L..

Plants & Planters

* Decorative Hangers & Pottery
* Patio Stones & Wood Patio Decks
* Picnic Tables - Swings - Yard Benches
Ties & Hardwood Lumber
** 4Railroad
4's - 2 6 Treated Barn Planking
** Decorative
Fencing - Mail Box Posts - Clothes Posts
Stone & Brick Chips
**Shrubbery
& Top Soil
Garden Tools & Fertilizer

points out Joe Cox,
Michigan
State
University Extension landscape
architecture
specialist.

4"x4"xS'
4"xfl"xS'
6"x6"xS'
6"xS"xS'
-NOW IN STOCK-

';.4>
:0"
.<

...+

-_-_I

r

TREATED
LUMBER

to·

.<

3""m\\

.r""

11K

First, plants from other
Bringing plants back - regions may not survive
with you is not a good in Michigan.
Second,
idea for several reasons
plants
may
harbor
, destructive
insects or
diseases.

;...~

".....

\IJI~9

~..

&

Vacationing
outside
Michigan this year? Enjoy looking at the native
plant life of other parts of
the country - and leave
it there.

;"--;
..... .:..

.>

'-

I

'vacation plants'

.1

~.
"',

;~

_

Don't bring home

~:~

.
....""

2'-4'.

Compact, erect 12 to 24Some plant families
inchpl~ts with blossoms
have both annual and
up to 3!J2 inches in diaperennial,
members.
Tall African Marigolds
meter
Salvia, primrose,
and
'-The~~-are"
the - new·
dianthus may be mfr •
Few perennials bloom
familiar for the annual
divider3uarigolds hy~riBig plants, up to three
the first year from seed.
branch of the family, but
mzed from the traditional
feet in height... cutting
be assured that there are
tall African varieties.
marigolds billow out to This means that buying
perennial members.
Squatty,
dense,
dark
nearly three feet wide. seeds now - while the
green plants, they have
selection is still good, and
Consult a garden-seed
heavy foilage and can be
That's a yard wide and planting
them
this
catalog for a more exteneasily distinguished from
it yard high! But you can summer will give you an
sive listing of perennials
the fme leaved French
harvest
two or three
Immense
number
of
from seed.
types.
dozen
massive
long
(All marigolds origi- stemmed blossoms from
nated in the New World;
each plant, ample repayearly
explorers
and
ment for their space and
tradesmen took them to hme demands.
Africa and Europe).
Cutting marigolds are
The
new
compact
often planted in groups of _
African hybrids bloom' three, with plants spaced
two to three
weeks
one foot apart. Enclose
earlier than the tall late
each group in wire rings
•
•
3'/2 miles west of US-23. Hartland
.
.
'
,
•
,
or 5'12 miles east of Howell
cutting mangolds.
,. around two feet high
,However, they d~n t __stakes"te ~FeVel1t plants
___ ~,-?o
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OFf.
commence
bloommg
from blowmg over and
OUR
LANDSCAPj:RS
!~
.'~
•
Trees & Shrubs
until afrer midsummer
breaking ~part in wet,
due to daylength sensiblustery weather.
• TRANSPLANT LARGE TREES ~
• ~vergreens
ti·ty
F
tho
• BUILD RETAINING WALLS
~'tJ"
"4: • Fruit Trees
VI..
or .IS reason,
The foilage will quickly
• Landscape &: Lawn Care
Afncan marIgolds are
.
~~-s:>_
- large Shade & Evergreen Trees
,,<1
often not planted until
hide the supports.
\-Iaft1a
'ds
'
ffil ummer
across the
Late summer and fall
Serving Livingston & Oakland COlJnty
,;'" s""';'P:.k
und'''P' ....g
South. Elsewhere, they
is bloom time for the tall
~s
-. Nursery.
, '§J:0
N
:lJ
3~ ~
are planted in laie spring.
cutting marigolds. Nothd
<~
W+E
-eal
~
iU';lSt compact African
mg you
a can. make.
6490 M-59-HOWEll
Phone 517./546-2802
S
6~
mmgolds
have double
them bloom earlier, for ·•.....;.;.;;.;;.,;,;.;...;;.;;~;.;.;;.;.;.;;;.;~...;..;;;.;;;;;.;;;.;;;.,;.;;;:..;;.~,;;;;.;..;;.;;;...---__
flowers in forms ranging
flower
formation
is
from flattened to balltriggered by lengthening
like.
nights.

.-"

,

Yellow,
2'; Gloriosa
Daisy,
Yellow,
Mahogany,
2':
Lythrum,
Pink, purple,
4'; Achillea,
Yellow,
white,
3'; Anthemis,
Yello",;, 3'; .Beeba1.m~
Red, 3; ScablOsa, Blue,
purple, 1112'.August - Butterfly
Bush, Orange, '1%'-3' .
Many plants
listed
under the heading July
continue blooming from
July to frost, so August is
not as bare as it might
otherwise seem.
September
- Chrysanthemum, Mixed, 1'-3';
Michelmas Daisy, Mixed,

Public Welcome
Beautiful Clubhouse with Cocktail Lounge
and Dining Room
Openings for Leagues and Outings
Pro Shop for All Your Golfing Needs
PGA Professional - Denis Husse
Twilight Ratti - $3.00 After 6:30

~'

..<
..<

transplantable plants for
nex\ year.
By selecting
a few
plants
which
b!oom
during each of the growing months, you can have
perennial flowers from
. ea!ly spring throug~ the
fIrst snow.
April - Basket of Gold
Alyssum, Yellow, 8"-10";
Arabis
(Rock cress),
White, 6"-10";
Vinca
(Periwinkle),
White,
blue,6".May Candy tuft,
White, l'i Doronicum
(Leopard's
Bane),
Yellow, 2'.
June Columbine,
Mixed
1112'-2"
Bellflower: White, blue, 6"2'; Delphinium,
Blue,
white, 2'-5'; Dianthus,
White, pink. red, 1';
Gaillardia,
Yellow,
mahogany,
1'-11/2;
salvia, Blue, 2'; Poppy,
Red, orange, pink, 2'-3';
Shasta Daisy, White, 1'llh" Phlox Mixed 2'-3"
Pri~rose:
Mixed, 6"'12".
July
Coreopsis,

$195
$1395
Cedar
$1264
,

.. ' . Pressure Treated

,

~

Other SIZes Available

MARK'S

SMALL ENGINE
I

316 N. Center, Northville

349·3860
ajWHEELHORSE
\~~ lawn & garden tractors

BEGONIAS I IMPATIEIS
50

Sand-Grayel- Top Soil

$8

BLOOMI.~ R~SES

1 to 5 yd. Loads

$600

Billis Greenhouse
7 Mile Rd. % blk. west of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

-

~

:c:=-~----

----

..

-:..-=-----=.::....:.....-

::N""c::»::Ea::L:El1!5 ~

-~ ~:l.1e

_- -------

29450 W 8 M,I(· al M,ddlebell

...

Delivered
Locally,

1!!h:ap:P13r~
474·4922

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7
__. _ SUNDAY 9-4--

on the

NEW

LA·l-BOY®
Wall- Recliner®
&
*Reclina-Rockers® :
America's No.1 Recliner!

Now Sale Priced
from

j

"For Father's Day
I want a reclining
chair!"

$179

The Wail-ReclinerS> is' La-Z-80y's latest
comfort innovation. The Wall-Recliner is
perfect for small rooms, apartments or
mobile homes. It's ideal for today's scaleddown living quarters. You can enjoy all
the comforts of a La-Z-80y in this great
space saving chair. The Wail-Recliner
has all the La-Z-Boy exclusives. It lets
you recline to your favorite position with
or witt- .Jut the added comfort of the independent leg rest. So see us soon wilile
our selection is best and savings are great!
As you recline. the
Wall Recllner-' gently
glides forwar~ .•
c',

"Recliners take up
too much room I" '

to recline to
fUll bed positIOn!

......

•

I

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
~

Schrader's ·
Dome Furnishings
"Since

I

1907'1'1

III N. Center (Sheldon)

I

Northville·

~~:'!.'i349.1838
,.,

.... ,.,

........

""'.",...",..

.. ,.,""'

•
........

101010 .......
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'~J~

;t/~

~ :~~

BoiELESS s,ilip STEIKS
ed

... 8258~~j
·
2
I~

88
BOIIELESS STRIPS ··~;~~:
S 18
~t~
ROLLED CHUCK ROAST. .......
i9
88:
SIRLOIII TIP ROAST.
[~'
8188
BOIIELESS STEW BEEF.
..........
Ib~148
Super-Right

~}1;

Western Grain Fed Beef, New York

1
81

lb.

Super-Right

Western Grain Fed Beef Boneless

'

~

I~. -

Super-Right

Western Grain Feet Beef Bqneless

•••••••••••

Super-Right

~1

lb.

~)-¥'

Western Grain Fed Beef

"{'>"r

;ifJ;
·h~""-

:J~-:1

Ib

Super-Right

'.(f

Western Grain Fed Beef Boneless

f"

SIRLOIII TIP STEAK

~
Parker
Cracked or Whole

8-oz~1
4
$1
3 $1

1-lb·39C~kZ·59C

Cups

He"'h

6

69

CI69Jl

eu".r-Me-Not

A&P

Ice Cream Bars .. Pkg.

9'h

. AlP Biscuits

• Half & Half .

.

Tub::

01
Ct~.

63 Jl

Loaf

'Blrd~~!s!,A~~~~_
Hawaiian,italian, AL~'
Japanese, Bavanan ~
. Birdseye

•

O range J.Ulce............

Frozell Foods -

-

• Bag

83C C;~am
.

'INTERNATIONAL

c

• Ann Page cr Yum Yum

WHEAT · POTATO
BREADS' CHIPS

YOGURT

Pinconning Cheese lb.

TOWELS

-Jane

LOOK FIT

DanCounltyMrld

lii"i,

lIbby

46-0z.

I

Can

68""
...

•
•
•

3 1~~~z'95~
•
3
89~
GRAPEFRUIT: . Whole KeRl3I
Sliced Carrots . . . . . . . . . ~,:
CORN
6 3 ~ Cut Beets . . . . . . . . . . . .3 ~ri" 85~ JUICE
6 3 ~ ChiliIn with Beans
79~
=
8
:
69~
·
·
C
c
Pear Halves
~~
46-oz.
: 17-oz.
:
63~ Shcedow Peaches .......•..
58~
Style Corn ...

LibbV

Libby

LIBBY
PEAS

LIbby

1D-oz.
Pkg.

=

;Cool Whip
Fro:wn, A&P

Glazed Donuts

~:

'A&P

Frozen Jelly Donuts ....

~:

Libby

1~~~.

Syrup

lIbby Vel

I

Can

z.

Cling

PORK &

95 3 81: 4 81

59

lIbby

Libby With Molasses

•

_ Cans

•

.

17-oz.:

_

BEANS

I

Cans

14-oz.
Cans

0

~n

• ". .& PRIDE'; r ~PR!CE i."
- &-p"R'iOE-ol",£PRictCi-j"4-W&PA'DE; r-;PRiCEicg-IiIU-Uf&-PAioE:r :PRicE iii-Iii 4·m 'PiiiDe-; T~PAiC"E"(+N'IU-'#f& PRIDE; r= PRICE Ji-liI i-Wi.-PiiDi:r : PRICe lB.'"U-I§i&PRiD'i";'
~:g
ForYourDlh
~Ie
AuntJemIma
Frozen 0:
~I~
1000 Island,
~t£!
~I£!
~:
Johnson
(")I II: 30
JOYs es
0: II:
Reqularor
Blusberry
II:
Cucumber,Caesar
("):
II:
35 Powdered
0 : II: 36
TIDE
~~llU: i 37
GIant ~1JI'" ~: Ii! 38 Digestible
0I
TODDLER
:::~
:::~ 33 PANCAKE
:::~ 34 KRAFT
::l~
LYSOL
:::~
...:~
REYNOLDS
:::~
WESSON
:!
DIAPERS
LIQUID
i:~
BATTER
i:l2 DRESSINGS
jll2
CLEANER
ill2
DETERGENT
i~l2
WRAP
Jl~
OIL
~:
12'Ct.S 81
~:b.
BOtti' 20
SA16-0V%.ECtn1'1M
SA8-0V%.EBtI.100
32-OZ'98~
49-0Z,$149
~Ft,$229
74 0 I
Box
0 I •.
•I•
U·
•I 0
0I0
Box
0I0
Box
010
Roll
•I•
Btl
1
~:~
~I~
On you Choice
OnyouCholce
=liI '"
~I'"
~'f'"
:g'e""
W~h Th" COUPOh,
(") I II:
wnh Thb COUPOh
l'i:
II:
Wnh This CoupOn
(i5 :
wnh ThiSCoupon
(i5 : I
0:
I
WIIh ThiS CoupOn,
:
wnh This ColJ1lOn
l;:
Wnh Thl, COUPOh
1'~I\:

, r.PRiCe"
:~ 28
, II:

:~

!~

,'a

, '::,
Ii

•• I f
,II'"

j!~

1

VatidThru5at

:~w ,.

.A""11,1977

...

~V~
f'v

~!i

$1

mill.

Valid ThruS'1 ,Ju"", 11 1977

m,ll.

0-1-0

,.

"",.,

Jl~

SAVE

II~

~!i

~''''I

VllIdTllru5a1

June111977

ml

VaildThru&ot.Junel1,1977

SAVE

ill.U

,.

10'

:~

0-1_

,.

milL

o-lecI

SAVE

;ll'1.U

61ir

15'

Prloes Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and Livingston

CountIes Only.

10'

alii
III'IL

:i~

A!i
mill.

,.

.'IG

SAVE

;:III.U
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••

JUh8n,1977

I

.'

SAVE

~i~48-0z,$1
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~tOMATOES
••
••
••
••
••
••
•

.

i• CUCUMBERS

••
•

c

. Size

lb.

5

Tender, Fresh Bunches

GREEN ONIONS

:

For

RED RADISHES

Ea.

.

~

S

Your Choice

• 1

Snappy, 6-oz. Cello Bag

.~ 8

•~

fOf"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•:
•:
Long Green Slicing

MELONS

c

Red,
Ripe

••

.

~

Ibs.
,

Honey Dew

~ ••• G •••••••••••••••

NEWS-9·D

S

Fresh, Southern

••••••••••••••••••

RECORD-NOVI

••••••••••••••••••••••

0.0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\

BeaUJiful

99
African Violets • 4-lnch$1
Pot
Jet Fresh Papayas~Ch69c

.~39~'",",
AWe attor ---~--_._~~._~,
Callfor!'ia

~

0'"-,,,

:'~

,-'

'~~~~~.J.~.--.

•

.,.Iy.-.;....,.

•

•

•

• t~Ch

\_~ ,,-r-f

79 ~

Snack Favorite

Pea nuts

(In the Shell) CeJ~bBag

~

"

:;,.

'"

::..~:;;;:.. ,,""

>~--:A':"~:r:~!h~~
~ ," "",-

Orange, Grape,
Tropical Punch, Citrus Cooler

I'

c

·t~A

"':ii'..

•• . •

sAlOL;.

a C.1 C: 1
llQIi
~~
II
VSOl
~S14.
'
''.
:
'
l(j --a-oz.

Btl.

•

Btl.

•

•

M

2Q-ct.

6O-ct.

Pkg.

Pkg.

With Coupon

With Coupon

WIth Coupon

POWDERED

46-oz.
Can

~ ....... 4:::.

3 TABLE CLOTH.LINERS,
. .
.

_

SPIR~ HAglRSPgRA."'
1N
: ;

36.ct.

c

All Flavors

Super & Unscented

-

CHILOoREN'S L~\ tASTINirHOLO= .

Parkay
Margarine

AlP FRUIT
DRIIKS

P'::': ~ge

c

.

I CLEANER
3~;,":With Cou on Found On Previous Page

!~
L-

PLAY SUPER

.

FIYGO
81
7

CASH BINGO
WIN UP TO $1,000
IN CASH LUCKY BINGO WINNERS

CAllED POP

AvaIlable In 90 Stores In MIchIgan And Angola, IndIana

r: '

With

12-oz.

RM

"

Quartered

Coupon

Cans

,SEVEN
UP

51,000 WINNER

i

-;-PRiCE,C'.1i14·] §jiPRiDE; f~PRiCE~i+Fmii.l£ f&-PRiDE":r·~PRicE;: '3.'114·P'
'''',,---..... "'1'"
"01'" _
,e All Varieties Duncan Hines il2, e 51 Johann Haviland
:!! Ie F 42
Red Rose
:f 40
~: f
Three
~ :f

\:~

:ti

LAYER CAKE
MIXES

'l:!
18'h-OZ,56~
•
B

i

W

a

i:

, ...

,tICS
I~

ox
WI
Co
Ih This upon,
Valid Tn,u Sal • Juna 11. 1977

,.

~: ~
~: ti

~l~
•
t •

.", '"
::01a
C'i
I i:
m I ...
ecl

o.t

SAVE-vI~,.
1Q. ~: ~

TABLECLOTH
LINERS

$699

~::::
~: ti

'8"

Reg.
Th
With Is Coupon
Valid Tnru Sat Jun. 11 T977

I •

"0 , '"
:DIQ
(') I II:
m I ...

oolGO

SAVE-VI"',.

Pk

a.

EleclrocPerk Decaffelnaled

1.lb.

Sanka Coffee

Can

Susan Kehyon
Westland

$419 Sanka Coffee
NOVI

Regular or ElectrocPerk, Decaffeinated

2·lb.
Can

:!!

Ie

~:f

~:~
~: ti

Super & Unscented
24
Non Aerosol

LASTING HOLD
HAIR SPRAY

~l~ 8-oz.

g.
W~h This Coupon
Valid Tnru 531 Juno 11 197;

• I•
"01 '"
:DIQ
0
I II:
m I ...
0>1""

SAVE-v1w,.

99"

a.

¥.

Spray
With Thl<Coupon
V3lidTnru ~a1 Jun. 11 1977

:!! I e
~

25

ARM

:!! ,

e

26

"'_

lf
...
~:~
ALLERGY
~: ti RELIEF MEDICINE

~:~
~: ti

~l! 2D-cl.$129

~;~ 6D-cl.

t •

"01 '"
0 I i:
m I ...

:Dla

go'toG

SAVE-vIW,.

Pk

g.
Wltn TnlSCnupon
ValidTnlll Sat J"" I 1977

~:f

• ••
." I '"
:Dla
0
I i:
m I ...
o-ietl

SAVE-v1"',

51,000 WINNER

$199 Oreo Cooklos

15....

..•.•••.

Pkg.

PRiOii:.1 ~PRice"i9-]"
.",'"

il2

t

EFFERDENT
TABLETS

Ie

~ :

$139

It

WolINllake

Double Stuff C~me Sandwich

....
n ure

Pkg.

51.000 WINNER
Ruth C. Mclean

Juanita M. Snyder
Westland

p'RiDE
~l~
PRic-e' A.XI I 4·] tf & PRIDE; r; PRICEiI+N II ;.W&-piiioE-·T: PRicE 11'.'1 14.U"
"0,'"
"01'"
"01'"
-

TEA
BAGS

~l~
1OD-ct·$129
•

51,000 WINNER

Mrs Frank Van Etten
Sand (rcrk

Ann Arhor

f

"':~
~: [J

....5:>

4.'# f & PRIDE;.".r

I •

o-'ICS

SAVE-vll:?'.

il2 1

All Flavors
Canned

~ :

FAYGO POP

~:
::;I

~l~ 71200Z.
; , '"
:Dla
_ I a;
~ I'"

99 ~

Cans

$1

Wiln This Coupon
ValidTn.. Sal June 11 197/
SAVE;;,

~!
• f
"01

:DI

0I
m:

00.

ti
30' :!! : ti
66¢ :!!: ti
30¢ :!! : ti
SO¢ :!!: a:
26¢ 6
gla.
gla.
gla.
Ola.
"':
L~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~!:J!!~~~}!~~E~!~l~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~!~~!:f~~_~!~~~~·J:!~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=l:~~~

:~
Ia.

mla.

$2

~ :
mla.
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42401 W. SEVEN MilE
Next to T G & Y
Phone:

* Northville

348-2060

Northville Plaza

Flower Power
Flowers can always make my day
When I receive a corsage or a nose gay
I save them in my refrigerator
I must keep them to wear !ater
Day after day they get pushed around
But flowers never make a sound
What shall I do with a dried up bouquet?
I haven't the heart to throw it away
I'll wear it tomorrow
But, forget to my sorrow,
Maybe I'll wear it to church on Sunday
But somehow it's still in my refrigerator
Monday

on

Why is itflowers are so hard to discard?
A/ter all I can save the card
But, it tears at my heart
When with my corsage I will have to part
Fran Me Casey

The Frosted Earth
\

Isaw a priceless Masterpiece, when I arose this
morning
Mother Nature worked all night, the leaves and
trees adorning
The sight I saw was rich in beauty
I held my breath in Awe,
I'm sure she's done more than her duty
A Masterpiece, no artist could draw
The

beautiful Frosted lovelfness/ of every
branch and tree
/
The serenity of quiet and peace
Artd a snow filled valley, so at ease \
This I viewed from my window, to think I saw it
all for free
Will Mother Nature's wonder'8 never cease?
Fran Me Casey

And Round and Round We Go
'Capital punishment?
Thou Shalt not kill?
:An eye for an eye?
irengence fulfill?
Can you
Can you
Can you
Without

- SHOWER
I MASSAGER

1·16~,~

pull the trigger?
flip the switch?
give the signal?
guilt or twitch?

HAND HELD MDDEL

The man isn't running.
He's strapped' to a chair.
~ caged, helpless person.
Is it really fair?
I think he should suffer
And stay on this earth.
Live out his confinement.
Discover his worth.

SMI

$2495
~.

For now he's a hero.
The guilt has remained.
Mistake, not corrected.
The victims, no name.
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4-PLAYER
BADMINTON

Arlene Rex Ford

Shake My "Bootie"

$3~]

I've been told I'm different.
Thank my mom for that.
Mustn't get too personal.
Mustn't throw it back.

'/
Sturdy metal
shafts for
plenty of
rugged play

ONE-STEP-AT -A-TIME
AID TO
STOP
SMOKING

$896

Some have said I shouldn't
Put down human beings.
For awhile, I shut my mouth,
Trying different things.
Haven't been too happy,
Living in my cage.
What I see and what I h~ar,
Puts me in a rage.
Your Perry Senior
Citizen Discount Card saves
you 10% more on
PreScriptions. all
convalescent aids
and all Perry label
product!: ._

Who do people think they are?
Calling names, abuse.
Criticism, prejudice,
Bullies rule the roost.
I'm allowed opinions.
J have had enough.
An example, I will set,
Teaching better 8tuff.
Love is not a sexual thing.
Love's not for a pair.
Love is giving of oneself:
Time - take time to care.
Get to know each other.
Try to understand.
-Weare all just human beings.
Stop, and shake a hand.
Arlene Rex Ford
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,Maybury Park
•

different
kind of facility
IS

"We want to restore
it, once
development is complete, to a late-19th,
early-20th century farm," Klain said.
The farm is managed by the same
people
who operate
a similar
attraction, Upland Farms near Oxford.
And Maybury State Urban Park is Klain said the farm hosts a number of
Just that.
special attractions
throughout
the
Most state parks are water oriented.
summer, including a farm crafts fair; a
Maybury is not. Most state parks seem
wool day, which gives visitors a chance
set aside for rugged, able-bodied
to shear a sheep; and a threshing bee.
individuals who know nature. Again,
The farm opened Melijorial Day, and
Maybury is not.
the first special day will be a plowing
and planting day on Sunday. "People
"It will be a suburban state park,
will be able to see how fields were
with special features for deprived inner
plowed and planted before tractors
city people, for handicapped, for the were used. And they may be given a
elderly and for all metropolitan area
chance
to
do some
planting
,rr~.sldents," said Oris Scherschlight,
themselves," Klain said.
chief of the Department of Natural
For the first time there's
an
.Resources division of parks when plans
admission charge. Adults pay $1 to visit
were unveiled in 1972.
the farm and children are charged 50
. Tony Klain, Maybury's recentlycents. Klain said the charge
is
~ppointed "new manager,
replacing
necessary to help defray costs.
·Robert
Remer
who has
been
The farm is open daily from 9 a.m. to
:transferred
to Highland Recreation
8 p.m.
area, calls it a transition park, "It's not
Other attractions
are planned.
your traditional state park. It's not a "Everyday from 4:30p.m. to 6p.m. the
:metropolitan playground, and it's not farm staff will be doing chores. I'm
-all wilderness," he said.
sure they are going to encourage some
: "It's a totally different concept. It's a public participation. You can help feed
:Place for those who need some the animals or maybe even milk a
:kriowledge of the wilderness. Here we cow," said Klain.
-can introduce them to nature."
The rest of the park offers a full
The concept is still intact, but many
variety of wildlife and wildflowers,
plans for the park have changed since Pettis said. "Many people don't know
1972. Original
plans
called
for it, but we have deer back in the park. A _
;. ~§truction
of a 75-acre golf course, a couple of patrolmen told me they were
26--acre outdoor sports complex and an sitting at the corner of Beck and Seven
outdoor auditOllium. A 4O-daycamp was Mile and they said they counted six
considered top priority.,
deer jumping our fences. Those fences
None of those facilities have been are six feet tall.
built,
although
plans
for
an
The deer and the rest of the small
experimental verSIOn of the day camp
game which roam the park are
are in the works.
protected, however, because Maybury
Assistant Park Manager, John Pettis,
is closed to hunting. Nearly all of the
who has worked at Maybury since it reminders of the park's past as a
was opened, said the golf coutse
tuberculosis sanitarium
have been
probably will not be built and other destroyed. The buildings lire gone, and
outdoor athletic facilities will be scaled
they've been replaced with meadows of
down.
grass.
Not much has changed inside the 940Only streets, an occasional fire
acre tract of land since the early 1920's hydrant, garden shrubbery and flowers
when Detroit
first
opened
the remain
to remind
oldtimers
of
sanitarium complex. The land, bounded Maybury's past.
by Eight Mile, Seven Mile, Beck and
Even Children's Row, small cottages
Napier roads, is crisscrossed by a where nursery rhyme characters were
,t serj.es__~Lroads,_ p»,.ths and.foot'Y~;Ys. _~pa~d ~!Jov~ the doors ~ ~rlgl!.t~~,_
Some remain frlMn the sanitarIum
afflicted children's faces, has been
days; others have' been built With the razed.
pedestrian and bicyclist in mind.
Klain said detailed measurements
There are five miles of bike trails and and drawings were made of Children's
several miles of paths for horseback
Row before demolition. "If time and
riding.
money permits, the state might restore
Autos are not allowed in the interior 'Children's Row in some capacity." he
of the park. And, according to Klain, said.
who comes to Maybury from Muskegon
While Maybury's background and
State Park, most designated picnic pre~ent concept set it apart from all
areas can only be reached from the bike other state parks, it is also different
trails and footpaths.
because it is not wate~ oriented. The
"We do get some complaints about park has no lakes, natural or man
that, but the state wanted to keep to its made.
original concept," Klain said. "There
Klain said plans have been develoRed
were plans to provide access by electric
to build a 15 to 2o-acre lake in the park.
train, but the cost is so prohibitive," he
"The real attraction of the park is
added.
that we are so close to Detroit. When
'Pettis said, "We get a lot of requests
you walk around this land, you forget
.' ~J' stop development
right now. They that you are that close to Detroit,"
say we've got a nice park just the way it Klain said.
IS."
Even though the park is close to the
Development has given the park its city, it draws more than half of its
~ost successful features, however.
annual visitors from the surrounding
- The Living Farm, a refurbished hold- suburbs. Pettis said that in the
over from Maybury's
days as a beginning more than 90 percent of
sanitarium, has become the park's
Maybury's visitors came from the surmost popuiar attractIOn..
rounding areas.
"It's basically for people not familiar
"People just don't know we're out
with farm life," Pettis said It features
here. With more and more people
farm
life
as
it
was
before
finding out about us, I expect to see
mechanization.
more people paying us a visit."

I •

"From its beginning in 1972 when the
state bought Detroit's
abandoned
tuberculosis sanitariur;n in Northville
Township, it was meant to be a
different kind of state park.

"When yoU'resick
or hurt and can't
I'
work, your car
payments don't stop~

An admission is charged at park's Living Farm this year, but it remains the biggest attraction
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149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671
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Our Summer

Classes

477-8777
You can mal..e- It W(l'udl shO\L

Like a good
r.ei&hbor,

~"" ....

.J6L

Stare Fann

lGIQ)

Is there.

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
LIadro
Figurines
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

38503 W. Ten Mile Road
Farmington
In the Freeway Shopping Center

""',/
t

153 E. MalO. North ..,lIe
Mon Thurs & Fn ul9
131 E L.ake. SQuth Lyon
Thurs.. 8. Fn old 9

3490630
•

i'~~o~:r9

,

I

~2;n ST~~:~
Metro Place Mall Wayne
l,Ion Thu~ & Fn ttl9

4316hl6
4SS 6655

__
-

729 5&30

Bnghton Mall Bnghton
Datly hl9 Sun 12 to"
Concord Mall Elkhart
Dady 'Id 9 Sun 12105

tC::II;~:ll~
~~~

22727"0
H7S S,';1b

:end

S~2u:~
291 :;OH
North Vdlage \lall Sonth Bend
Dally hi 9 Sun 12 (0 5
277 2750

j

Wa'ihmglon Square Mall Indlanapoh,
Dally tll 9 Sun 12 to 5
8970202

FREE
T-Shirt

Health-tex
Children'S
.
Summer
Pia, Wear

MOSCOWBO

See Our Completl!
Selection of
Warm-up Suits,
Jumpsuits,
Tennis Wear
and Bags

Reduced

Here s a Fathers Day Special
The Whole Family Can Enjoy!
Thursday - Friday
and Saturday

"'l~

,,~.(

• II·"

~A~'~I~
lj

A FREE Osaga T-Shirt
(Regular Price $5.95 in Sizes S·M·l)

Braders
DEPARTMENT-STORE

lOW' Ute I,

~'~~f~ .. "',,~'

hou.

Stretch & Sew

Northville

See me forState Farm
Single premIUm
disability IOcomelOsurance,

\IOU

America's Fabric and Sewing Center

NO JUNK FOOD-There's no concession stand with junk
food, and the facilities are on the primitive side, but
nothing's more refreshing than well w~ter, as Brian Milne,
Ann Visonyak, Susan Koziara and Tim Koziara of
Northville learn with a little muscle.

430 N. Center

349·1189

Are

NOW FORMING
For Information Call

Our Complete
Selection

Paul Folino

HAVE OVER 100,000 WOMEN
(YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS)
COMPLETED THE BASIC 8"
SUPER SEWING CLASSES
AT OUR STORES?
Because its fun, quick,
easier and less expensive
than any alternative.

Wednesday, June 8, 1977

141 E. MAIN ST.· NORTHVILLE· 349·3420

With every pair of Osaga Recreational
Footwear ...Now thru Father's Day!

Shoes
in Suede, Nylon, Leather and Canvas
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Grand River at Halstead Road
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Koney Island Inn
Family Restaurant
welcome to the Best Coney Islands,
Hamburgers & Chili in town •..
plus Greek Specialties

8 to 11 only
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20% off
ALL MERCHANDISE
,
8 to 11 only

Grand River
At Halstead Road

Farmlngt~n
•

Kinney
Shoes
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Felician Sisters' nursery marks birthday
Five daughters of Patrick and Katie
Mellish, who moved from Livonia to
16436 Old Bedford Road in Northville a
couple of years ago, have made the
name Mellish perhaps
the most
familiar name at the Felician Sisters'
Marie Nursery School.
In a decade of games and stories and
reading-readiness, the nursery has sent
1,425 children of Livonia, Farmington,
Plymouth,
Northville,
Westland,
Garden City, Redford and canton
townships and Detroit on the way to
kindergarten.

Sister Mary Claudine, director, has
found a way to touch the lives of all
1,425 and also to keep a bit of each of
them with her.
She felt the proper way to celebrate
the school's loth anniversary was with
a reunion party, held Sunday, June 5, in
the Felician Motherhouse wing that has
been the school's home for the last
year.
The nun who has been with the school
through all its years of service has
worI.ed in preschool education for 26
years. It was her wish that children
return with parents for the reunion.

The Mellish daughters now attend
Our Lady of Victory and Winchester
schools in Northville, Ranging in age
from 13 to six, Gretchen, Beth, Julie,
Margie and .Tricia looked forward to
the reunion.
Sister Claudine also got in touch with
Rose Dolan of Livonia, whose daughter,
Helen, was the very first child to be
enrolled when the nursery opened in
1967 at its old location at 36995 Fjve
Mile. Helen now is an eighth-grader at
St. Michael Catholic School in Livonia
and was on hand with her family for the
reunion.

Its program involves twice-a-week
sessior.s, two hours each, for, most of
the children, and a single Wednesday
session for some whose parents find
that one session a week best suits their
needs and schedules.
Full time teachers, along with Sister
Mary Claudine, are Sister Monice
Marie and Mrs. Darrell Kramp. In
addition, the nursery has help from
young people studying child care at
Madonna College. These students are
assigned to assist in groups of two or
three per session.'
I ~.

nursery school programs. We have the
stories and arts and crafts and play,
and all are aimed toward helping
children learn.

The Maria 'Nursery School was
established by the Felician sisters first
as a facility of a general nursery range
with day care as well as nursery
programs.
"Then it was recommended that we
get out of the day care business and
turn our attention to running the
nursery," Sister Claudine stated.

"W~ don't push the children, but we
do encourage them to learn ABCs and
numbers and colors because these
things help them be ready for school."
The nursery was located nine years in
a former home, and then the operation
was moved to the wing of the
Motherhouse, which had been readied
for a Montessori school and had extra
space available.

"We now have a program specifically
planned for children who will be
entering kindergarten
the following
year.
"It is more ~tructured than most

,

j

Senting the Northville,

At Concordia

Novi and Wixom

3 generations

area for

:,'Pastor Boerger-speaks to grads
/

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

'.
Wyneken
Memorial
Lutht:ran
School
in
Deca tur,
Indiana;
Kenneth graduated
in
1970 and is teaching at
Bethany LUther~n School
in Parma, Ohio; Paul
graduated in 1972 and is
interning for the pastoral
ministry
at
Trinity
Lutheran
in Denver,
, 27.
Colorado; Lori graduated
.; "It is quite
approin 1974and is teaching at
.:rpriate," said President
St. John's
Lutheran
r.. 'Pohl,
"that Reverend
• Boerger pe the spo-aker. School in Rochester,
Patti
HIS son, Norman, is the Michigan;
graduated in 1975 and is
last of all their seven
awaiting
a teaching
children
to graduate
from Concordia. What is assignment. Norman is a
1977 graduate
and will
really more important,"
transfer to Concordia,
continued the president,
"is that all seven are Seward in a teacher
either engaged in full education program.
Reverend Boerger was
time church work or
in
Racine,
planning to be. That has born
Wisconsin. He attended
got to be a significant
College,
contribution
to
the Concordia
Milwaukee
and
church by one family!"
graduated
from ConCharles, Jr. graduated
Seminary,
St.
from Concordia,
Ann cordia
Arbor in 1967 and is now Louis in 1947. He served
the parish in Onawayteaching
at Lutheran
Michigan
High School West in Cheboygan,
from 1947 to 1965 and St.
-{.Detroit; David graduated
~' in 1968 and is teaching at Paul's, Northville from
1965 to the present.
The Reverend Charles
F. Boerger, pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran ('''hurch
of Northville, was the
: baccalaureate
speaker
~ for the graduating class
, of Concordia College. The
.. service waS held in the
, . chapel of the Holy Trinity
· on Friday evening, May
1'".

",

will offering will be received."

Phone 349·0611

A warm welcome

here.
. Sunday Bible-School

9:45 a.m.
Classes for all ages
2 Adult Classes
Morning Service

11 :00 a.m.
REUNION-Enjoying a 10th anniversary
celebration of the Felician Sisters' Marie
Nursery School are Gretchen, 13, Julie, 10,
"

Tricia, 6, Beth, 12, Margie, 7, and Mrs.
Patrick Mellish of Northville with its
director, Sister Mary Claudine.

Pastor's Message
"Counting the Cost"

, l'

_.EV.EhlING -S,E~~.rCE
6: 30 p~rnl.JCJI"1

.

Rain's no' damper

r'

Children

The performer's ministry has been included at
meetings
of the Full
Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship,
Women
Aglow, Methodist Hour,
and Outreach.
She, has also appeared
on 700 Club Television,
Bowdin-Sowder Crusades
and Ford Philpod crusades.

---------------------------

......

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

Rain
drove
their'
scheduled picnic inside~
but the girls at Our Lady
of Providence, located in
Northville
Township,
were royally entertained
nonetheless.'
Our
Lady
of
Providence is' a catholic
school
for
mentally
retarded girls.

Several teenage groups
of Plymouth-Canton High
School were present to

or

437-1662
If you are a'carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novi News, and it has not arrived by 6 pm"
Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation
department
will make you happy. again. If
you know your carner's
number. phone direct. If not. use our Circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carner's
number so if there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

Ellison girl
gets diploma
Sherry L. Ellison of
Northville was one of 177
students
awarded
degrees
recently
at
Adrian College.
Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy V. Ellison of
552 West D,unlap, Miss
Ellison received a BME
degree having majored in
music.

entertain the girls and,
according
to
a
spokeswoman
of St.
Kenneth, "they did a
marvelous job in putti,ng
smiles on the faces of the
children
who haven't
enjoyed
live
entertainment since last
December. "
The
entertaining
teenagers included:
Matt Batrova,
Ann
Hewett and Chris Davio
of the Phoenix, a guitar
group;
Liz
Gray,
Amy
Pearson,
Lindy
Hockenbury,
Sue
McCourt,
Robin
Thompson, and Jackie
Renaud of the Chiefettes,
Plymouth-Canton's
porn
porn troup;
Harry Rodman, Chris
LaBeau, Tom Zeleznik,
and Mike Dato of the
Shanghai, a rock group
that recently won the
battle
of
bands
competition in Plymouth.
Soundmen
for
the
Shanghai
were
Rob
Armstrong
and Andy
Wells.
Not only did
the
teenagers
provide the
entertainment,
they
interacted
with their
audience
throughout
their programs.
Also performing was

St: Kenneth's - clown,
Kenny, whose real name f
is Denise MacLean.
Participants from the
church, who provided
refreshments and other
assistance, included:
Mrs.
Gertrude
McDonald, Mrs. Mary
McErlane,
Mrs. Pat
Ditwiler, Mrs. Ann Witt,
Mrs. carolyn Zeeman,
Miss - Jana Zamboras,
Jack Harris and Donald
MacDonald.
The fact that several of
the
girls
had
just
retyrned from Central
Michigan
University
where they won medals
in the Special Olympics
competition
gave
Sunday's,
program
a
special excitement.
S1. Kenneth's Christian
Service
organization

Unity of
Livingston County
Unity

picture

Howell Recreation81
Center
Grand Riv8r

Ava.

Howell
• For information

call:

ROYAL
UNITY

OAK

TEMPLE

JUST ARRIVED AND

'j'

Call

}

.-;.

Welcome Wagon
ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful com-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

gifts and greetings from

I.,

.,
,I,
•~:,
\

631-0637

:l '-_---------------------------'

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

to prOVide
motion

"HOBO and- the RUNAWAY"
'An Important teaching film for children
with a lot to say to parents as well!'

decided to sponsor this
summer
entertainment
"because most of the
functions prOVided by
outside groups occur at
Christmas time and we
thought we'd like also to
do something for them in
the smnmer."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
217 N. Wing St., Northville
'.

Ralph L. Palmer, Pastor - 348-1020
, I

CHURCH 01 RECTORY
For information

regarding

for church

liS1ings-cali

The Northville

Record/Novi

rates

News

349-1700
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH IAssembliesofGod)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
'I N W,nq
3~8 1020
I"I'V
Rillph Pillmer,
Pilstor
"tll1(lilY Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 pm
,
Wed 7 10 pm
Sunday School 9 ~~ a m

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9'30Worship&
Sunday School
l1'OOWorship
& Nursery
Karl L. Ze,o'er/Pastor

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
MEETINGAT
Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship
10 00 a m.
Sunday School 11'00 a.m
Pastor T Scherger
537 3890

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
F red PreZIOSO, Pastor
453 8807
" I 1191
WorShip 10 30a.m
Nursery PrOVIded
I' ~Or IVI' Mile 1 mlieW
Haggerty

or

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship,9:30a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
477·6296

ALC

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger & R. Schmidt. Pastors
Church, 349·3140; School, 349·2868
-Sunday Worship. 8 & 10:30 a.m •
Monday Worship. 7'30 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between9.10Milel
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
•
Church: 349 5665-Home:
437·6970
Sun .. S.S 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.·6 p.m.
Wotship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m •
Wed.: Mid·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi'
Phone. 349·1175
Services 8 a.m. & 10:30a.m.
Hal t Eucharist WedneSdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

J
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474·0584
Rectory. 4744499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m
Sunday Schools 9: 45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Nov, Christian School
',"n S,110019 45 Worsh,p 11am. 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Weds 7 30 p.m.
R,chard S Burgess, Pastor
, 19 3477
349 3647

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
Office Phone: 453·0190
Sun. 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30a.m. Matins
10 a,m. Holy Eucharist & Sermon
Nursery & Church School

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks Scheol
23333 Willowbrook,
Novl
WorShip & Church School, 10a.rn •
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10:30a.rn.
Sunday SChool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m.

munity information along with

67 YesTSof Service to The Community

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

color

entitled:

DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

.~

minute

313-288·3550

./

...,
'"

of our Church

A 32

Class~Tuesd8Y

8:00p.m.
48843

and youth

special music.

Providence girls feted

The afternoon of fun
was provided
by the
Christian Service, an outreach
group
of St.
Kenneth
Parish,
Plymouth.
It
was
coordinated
by
Sue
LaSota.

Just Sit Down
and Call
437-1789

."

Kenneth Brodie

Fred A. Casterline

.TV celebrity coming
Kitty Kay, who appears
regularly on the P.T.L.
Television
Network,
offers a fresh new sound
in contemporary music,
according
to Pastor
Irving M. Mitchell. "The
public is invited to attend
as she shares of God's
love through song. A free-

Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline

1893 ·1959

'" .

Kitty Kay, a radio and
", television celebrity who
: has appeared throughout
> • the United States, will be
~ presented in concert June
.~ ,29 at 'Christian
Community Church.
The church is located
.' at 41355 Six Mile Road in
',Northville TO\lV"Ilship.
The musical, featuring
Kitty Kay, will take place
::. at 7130 p.m.

\ "1 tl

RD.

local merchants.

In Novi ••• Call 348-2986
In Northville
••• Call 348-9433
.

•

'

I

I
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Meet all of Schoolcraft candidates at once
LEONARD E. WOZNIAK. 36. of
,.35926 Lyndon. Livonia.

What the League asked

"A 14-year resident of Livonia. Account manager wIth Datapoint Corp
I.past president of the Livonia Jaycees
· DIrector of Livonia Repubhcan Club
and member of the Y-Indian Guides.
'the Hoover School PTA and the Mich: ;Igan Umted Conservation Clubs.
1 ·'Yes. I fully support the millage.
,Should the millage fal1 I would sup1/ '

~l~~~~~h~ohi~I~~t icr;::~a~~:ru~ie~o~~~
young people who look to the college
.....as a means of begmning an eduaction
~ toward a career or toward a four-year
;: degree The next priontles should be
, determmed bv the size of the commur,','
nltv that they have an Impact I further believe that direct mstructlOnal
l expenses should ha\~e a priOrity over
non-mstructlOnal expenses as they relate to the operations of1.he college:'

,.

:.
2 "I fullv support the Wayne State'. Schoolcraft College consortium on the
Child Development property with one
major conslderation-economic
This
consortIUm would be a great asset to
• our communities and 10 fact would
~: • create an educational center in North:: we<;tern Wayne County However, the
~ economic
consIderatIOn
must be
'. solved before we can proceed. The
- sounty or state government must acf

LAURA \1 TQY. 25. of 32604 Ray- burn. Livonia
I
/ "LIVOnia reSIdent 24 years. Bentley
---High Class preSident; AA. Schoolcraft
- College .. pre-law degree, University of
Michigan, YWCA program director.
preSident. LIVOnia Busmess and ProfeSSIOnalWomen's Club, chairwoman.
LIVOnia Youth CommIssion, member.
./ Schoolcraft's
Women's
AdVIsory
Hoard Javcettes woman of the vear,
1976 Insntuted environmental awarene<;<;program, Youth Liason Co,rps
and bIke paths program:'
I "I support the 0.8 millage and my
first order of pnoritles would be a concentrated emphasis on career education Through evaluatIon of present
courses as thev relate to the students'
future m the changmg Job market
The establishement of mternsliips
and expansloI!. of field studies 10 hberal arts programs and m two-year curriculum health servIces would be
stre~~ed - encouragmg students to explore out-of-classroom
expenences.
t.e wor~\
oW!.,tllr' senIor f:ltlzens. the
,t • ~dlsadvc\ntag~. ;orl1rlJaltdicappelt pto_
gram~, thereby,..ena!:lijng:students
to
expenence some of hfe's reahties
rather than to Just read about them 10
te"{tbooks.
2 "Yes, 1 beheve that the concept
of a Schoolcraft College-Wayne State
consortIUm on Wayne County, Child
Development property would be benehClal to both school, The location
and settmg offer an Ideal envIronment
{or bnnglng higher educatIOn to the
• people m the growmg areas of Canton. Plvmouth and Northvl1le Not
onlv would it proVide students WIth
easv access. but with decentralized
l programming offermg career. techm• cal and community services to fill the
,,_:need, of a \'anety of people. tire com, (

HARRY G. GREENLEAF.
:J5936 Pinetree. Livonia

ten

LEONARD E. WOZNIAK
cept fmanclal
venture,"

responslbiltly

example. persons plannmg to teach
should have some gym expenence
smce oft times they are called upon to
dISCUSSrelated topics such as health.
exercIse and sportsmanshIp - as well
as to teach phySical activity games requirmg gym skills Yet. I feel that the
waiver of actual partICipatIOn of persons over 26 should be offered an option. too In evaluatmg the requirements for a course - such as speech
- the adrmnlStration and students
should realize that people 10 all walks
of life use speech and commumcations skl1ls evervday Skill in verbal expression is still the mark of an
educated person. Therefore. a baSIC
speech class for students IS a necessIty"

"Bachelor of management engmeermg. Rensselear PolytechniC InstItute
OrganizatIOn speCialIst, operations
staff; 18 years personnel experience
With Ford Motor Go. Civic. pohtica\'
church leadership,
1970 CommIttee
_ apoomted by Rensselear preSident !o
determme goals for college through
1985 Member of LIVOnia Rehabilita-,
tlon Grant and Loan CommIttee"
,

"Three cntena would be very important to me 10 considering program
pnoflties'
the commumty need for
the particular curriulum program, I.e.
student
mterest,
job opportunites
',~\'allable
or required courses for
transfer to a four-year degree program: the the quality level of current
and proposed courses; and cost imph·
cations. Current programs should be
continuously reviewed against these
, criteria,
and marginal
programs
should be either strengthened
or
d,ropped
2. "In g~nral, I support the concept
, of consortium arrangements as being
: mutually beneficial to the partici: pants. Additionally. I have long belie v: ed tnat public educational services
: ~hould be brought in as close proximj ~ty to the user as possible, consistent
, with sound financial planning. This is

I '.

of this

3 "1 believe in mandatory course re- '
qUlrements toward receivmg a degree
KARL M. SJOGREN. 23. of 20338
from an mstltutlOn of higher learning.
Brentwood, Livonia
The general public expects a return
on their investment in our educational
"My background as a cost analyst
system Thll>return consISts of gradufor Ford WIth an MBA m finance
ates With basic skills'such as speech.
would brmg an added dimension to
English. math. etc. Also. many young
the board'
people may change their career paths
"As an active former student. I
several times early in their working
don't need to make assumptions about
vears. A broader educational base
Schoolcraft. I've been there. Most imwould enable these career transitions
portant. I'm mterested m the college
to become more easily obtainable:'
and helpmg to shape its future"
1. "I support the mIllage for a number of reasons FIrst there IS no other
way to increase the capacity of programs such as culInary arts that have
four to fIve year waiting lists Second.
Schoolcraft pas o!1tgrown the temporary faCIlities built when the college
was formed; at the same time. repairs on permanent
bul1dmgs are
needed. Also, passage of the millage
would assure that support services
such as the library and placement center would be allowed to operate on a
full-time basIS. Flanlly. the ml1lage
would allow a FlOe Arts center on the
scale thiS area needs to be built and
operated.
"Should the mIllage fa 11, I would
not be predISposed to cuttmg back m
any particular area of programming
Rather. support servIces and the frequency of course offeremgs would be
restricted. TUItion would once agam
be raised and no mfuslOn of new faculty would take place
2 "1 am open-mmded about the
(consortium) concept but cannot supLAURA M. TOY
port it until certam ISsues are addressed_
"While it would be qUIte costly to
mUnity college spint could be mamrenovate the SItuatIOn m hne With
tamed.
legal requirements. it would probably
be more expensIve to build from
3 "As far as mandatory course rescratch
qUiremtns. each class and each cur"The problem, however. IS that the
~nculum 'Would have to be studIed For

40. of

I ' Yes However;-it should be understood that the actual levying of the
-mIllage. If vot~d. IS a responsiblilitv
of the board My posture would be to
levy only that portion of the voted ml1lage reqUired for sound operatIOn of
the college. The fnll impact of the 0.8
mills <;houldnot be required until constructIOn of a Fine Arts building is an
.actuahty AdditIOnally. as a trustee I
would examine the current portion of
the operatmg budgE't generated by student tUItion versus 10 the mid-l960's,
as one measure to gauge proposals
for tUitIOn rate increases.

Three persons will be elected to Schoolcraft
Conege Board of
Trustees Monday, June 13. Nine candidates
are in the running. The
League of Women Voters, Livonia and Plymouth-Northville
chapters, prepared a questionnaire
which was distributed
to each candidate. They were asked for basic background
information
as weD as
for their stands on three issues. Their answers are reprinted here
The candidates
were asked:
"Please
your background
and qualifications
for this office. Include any information
on your education,
civic activities
and any
. public office you have held."
"1. Do you support the proposed 0.8 mill property tax increase? If
not, why? How would you order your priorities in programming?"
"2. Do you favor a Scholcraft CoDege-Wayne State consortium concept on Wayne County Child Development
property?
Please explain."
"3.What are your vie~s on mandatory
course requirements
such as,
gym. speech, etc.?"

KARL M SJOGREN
program IS m need of additional facl1Ities (e g two-year medical and culinary arts) would not necessarhy be
helped by a consortIUm With WSP
"Also. If our transfer medical 010grams were taught at a new sIte' we
woulE be plac.mg Madonna College's
excellent four-year medical programs
m Jeopardy by competmg for potential students
3 "1 beiJeve that the college has a
nght and responSibilIty to require
courses m ItS degree-awardmg
programs
The college currently doe<;
thIS WIth EnglIsh. hlStorv and other
courses because It wants to assure
that ItS graduates exceed the standards required by the mcreasmgly-speclalIzed Job market.
"The problem then IS not WIth the
concept of a requirement but With
makmg speech and phySical educatIOn
reqUired Some understandmg of hIStory IS Just as Important for success
m lIfe as oral communicatIOns skIlls
and an lmderstandmg .of 0Fr bodies
>'

RICHARD J. HAYWARD,
17159 Loveland. Livonia

f'

.-~

48, of

"30 years of engineering, construction and busmess expprience. with the
last 12 years in an executive. decisIOnmakmg postlon A bachelor of sCIence
in Busmess AdmmstratlOn
WIth a
mjor m accountmg and finance from
Madonna College. (Civic activIties mclude) 'eIght years servmg as vlcepresident,
board member,
director
and coach of the Livonia Hockey Association" past president of the Toastmasters Club. and a rehgiou~ educatIOn instructor at St. Aidan's ParISh ..
1 "I support the millage so that the
college may contmue ItS excellent program.
"Priorities in programing should be
based on the need of the individual students to be self-sustammg and self-actuahzmg persons_ The priOrities would
have to vary or be changed from time
to time to keep pace WIth the chang109 ne~ds of society and the mdlvidual."
2. "At thIS time I cannot sav whether I am 10 favor of a Schoolcraft College-Wayne State consortium because
there are many questions to be answered such as fundmg, state laws regardmg consortIUms, mamtlanmg the
mtegrity of Schoolcraft College. etc ..
3 "On mandatory course reqUirements' In a-transfer program where

ROSINA RAYMOND
umver'llty programs must commute
long distances, whereas WIth Wavne
State offermg the upper dIVISion and
graduate. courses. and Schoolcraft the
first two years. we would have been
well <;erved
"However, the Wayne County "om,
mISSioners rejected the Jomt offer.
and accepted the Sacred Heart RehabilitatIOn Center's proposal
Thl<;
faIled and the door IS still open to the
degree that our board as authorized
PreSIdent Grote to have dialogue With
(WSU) (PreSIdent Gullen. but it is un,
Itkely anythmg concrete WII!come out
of It"
3. "All of Schoolcraft·s degree reqUirements call for at least eIght semester hours 10 the humamtles
and
speech falls 10 thIS category Speech
helps the indIVidual develop hIS or her
self-concept and self-confidence and IS
pnmanly deSIgned to ma~e for effective functIOning 10 a democratic -;0clety The policy un phySical education activity was changed trom mandatory to' 'opttonal but b!couraged
and counseled' because It 'vas dlScnmmatory"

GEORGE GRAVILA, 50. of 16732
Merriman. Livonia
"I attended Lawrence Institute of
Technology Evenmg School for a B.s.
m mdustnal engmeermg ThIS enables
me to understand the needs of the student
"I have been aSSOCIated WIth and
held office m the NatIOnal OrganizatIOn of Romaman Youth and the local
chapter I have worked WIth the LIvOnia YMCA m estabhshmg an AAU
sWlmmmg team:'
1 "Yes, 1 support the millage, but
not necessanly all millage programs
ThiS should be approved, if only for
one Item the building of of the Fine
Arts Theatre with a seating capacity
of approxnnately
2,000 people. The
need IS here m the dIStrict for such a
buildmg SIDce the performing' arts are
slowly leaving the DetrOIt community.
The arts and sports are greatly supported by the suburbs; therefore. the
suburbs should have such a facility
for the communities to use, as well as
for the performing arts.
-.. "Western Wayne composed of Canton. NorthVIlle and the LIvonia area
are havmg such a tremendous growth
that a bUilding as proposed would
eventually pay for itself through the
revenue of various programs"
2 '1 favor a Schoolcraft CollegeWayne State consortIUm concept if it
IS benefiCial to the students of Schoolcraft and the reSidents of the distnct
Schoolcraft serves ThIS could enable
the local reSidents to contmue their
educatIOn at a semor college WIth the
convenience of staymg wlthm theIr
commumt~ \\hlle attendmg a smaller
college'

r GE6IkE

GRAVILA

3 "1 thmk mand-:torv course requirements are a necessity. espeCially
speech. phYSical eduratlOn and technical wntmg, etc
"The students do not reallv know
what their needs are until they' get out
mto the real Job world. The mdustrv
today IS lackmg indiViduals who can
verbally express their views and
speech trainmg IS one subject that
can accomphsh this and techmcal
writing is valuable also. As for gym.
the college has one of the finest facilities m the state that is not being utilized bv the students. whl1e tennl'>
clubs. racquet clubs. the YMCA and
the private clubs are flounshmg with
their partIcipation A health educatIon
program would give college credit. a
reason for exerclsmg and would con·
tnbute to a healthv body and be les~
expensIve:'
.

RICHARD J. HAYWARD
certain courses are required for graduation from the four-v ear mstltutlOn
the courses should be' reqUired In an
associate degree program where such
courses as gym seem to fit mto the
overall program. the student should
be counselled to take the course For
the returnmg or older student. who IS
ta'lormg hiS or her course of studv to
their own mdl\'ldual or career needs.
the above mentIOned courses shouold
be optIOnal."

MICHAEL M CICCHELLA. 30. of
9063 Adams, Livonia.
HARRY G. GREE~EAF
"As head of a focal agency 10 the
community. I feel I have a good
reinforced by the current need lo all~ 'sense of the community' and the necsectors for energy conservation. My essary skills to evaluate community
position on thIS partlcula r proposal IS needs and to design programs relestill open. My decisIOn to approve or vant to those needs
"I have several years of adminisdisapprove
such an arrangement
would be formed on examination of trative experience 10 budget development. I have had trainmg 10 superspecific details of the proposal: the
visory managment, and I feel' can recommunity need for the educational
late to both admmstratlve and non-adppportunities which might be engenministrative personnel
dered, the extent to which the inter"I have worked With boards of manests of all affected parties are rJroagement and committees all of mv catected, mcluding those of other educareer and I feel I have a good under·
tional Institutions in the Schoolcraft
district: and both the short- and long- standmg of how they can work effectively to the benefit of an organIZaer-term cost implications:'
tion."
1. "I am for the mlllage as It reo
lates to the operational needs of new
3. "I would support mandatory
courses that are shown as required to expansion,"
2 '" favor the best use of space at
achieve determmed skill levels as
the Wayne County Child Development
preparation for employment opportuCenter. This would mclude a Schoolnities in a given field or as required
craft-Wayne
State consortium
and
preparatIon for transfer to four-year
other community agencies to develop
degree programs Although I strongly
a community life center. The cost of
believe in the benefits an individual
rehabilitating the center is extremely
may accrue through both speech and
physical education courses, I would high and would require state and federal funds."
not vote for making these mandatory
requirements for graduation for aU
3. "We should require phYSical educurriculum. I would assure that stu- cation in its broad definition. The gendents arl! well counseled on the ben- eral knowledge base of good nutrition.
efits of such courses."
proper exercise, and normal body

ROSINA RAYMOND. 63. of 906 Oak
Drive. Livonia
"Elected
Schoolcraft
College
board. 1971 \ Ice-chaIrperson
four
years. alternate delegate. MichIgan
Commumty CJ!kge Al>soclatlOn. two
years. actmg SI';l\lCOG delegate, two
years. recentlv appolOted to SEMCOG
executive bOdrd. president. Livonia LIbrary CommISl>lon. vice-presIdent LIvOnia Hlstoflcal SocIety. past presIdent. Llvoma BPW. speech and geneology mstructor.
Marned to Councilman Jerry Raymond. mother of four. 46-year resident of LIVonia. SA. MA and PhD asspIrant. Wayne State University
1 "Yes. for several reasons We're
not permitted bv law to operate at a
deficit. and never have. However. If
we're not to further curb programs
and servIces we need part of the 0 8
mill for current needs. RlSmg cost-;
and loss of revenue. because of the
smgle busmess tax. and legISlative cutbacks are presentlOg a very real budgetary problem
"We need the millage If we are to
bond for a FlOe Arts center. long a
dream of our Schoolcraft College DIStnct Citizens. if we are to add the cuiJnary arts addltlon. sorely needed because of great demand for thIS excellent program. the resource center
and expansIOn of rhe applied sCience
and Waterman bUildlOgs
"BondlOg for these projects IS ready
to go when the mlllage IS passed.
Should the mIllage fail. we wIll not
try to bond becasue we wouldn't have
operatmg and malOtenance money.
"We must mltIate and mamtam applIed sCience programs for the Job
market and as a community college.
we must-and want to-serve the commUnlty's special needs and services:'
2 "1 did and still do. but now It IS
a moot question The need IS there
Northwestern Wavne Countv resIdents
wlshmg to select 'from a fu'll range of

MICHAEL

M

CICCHELLA

functIOns IS es<;entlaI to all ages and
helps future parents develop healthy
attitudes which contflbute to healthy
families, Other mandatory
courses
need to be revlCwed on their merit
and their contflbutlons to a per<;on's
total development
,,' am agamst placmg a,student on
the board-at-large because of the op·
portumty for th('m to vote and utlille
the present political process
"I would hke to see a strong pro·
gram of fwld placement mltiated so
that students can receive class credits
for work experience"

JACK BOLOGNA. 48. of 12275 Appie tree Drive, Plymouth.
"I hold degrees 10 accounting and
law. have held executive pOSitIOns 10
government and mdustry for some 20
vears and have an abldmg interest 10
the educatIOn of young people and
adults. I am a dIrector of Growth
Works. Inc a former member of the
Our Ladv of Good Counsel Pansh
CouncIl ~nd former secretary of the
Plymouth-Canton
Junior
Baseball
League,'
I "I c;upport the 08 mill requested
by Schoolcraft College The college
has not been a general seeker of fundmg through property taxation nor has
It placed an undue burden on area
householders and bus messes.
"Schoolcraft's
revenue IS supphed
70 per cent bv tUitIOn fees and state
appropriatIOn Only 30 per cent comes
from real estate and bUSiness ta"{atulD. The millage request, translated
mto dollars. represents an tllvestment
10 the future of our youth of $1 per
family per month
2. "I favor the Wayne-Schoolcraft.
ConsortIUm on the NorthVIlle Chl1d Development site both because it prOVides ('onvement edcuatlonal programming close-to·home and because It IS
a far better use of the property than
the governor's propo<;ed jail slte.l
don't belIeve the governor can prove
to my satisfaction that Jackson and
Marquette's
economIc development
has been enhanced by thier state prisons I believe thev grew 10 spite of
the prl<;ons, not because of the prisons
3 "Mandatory course requirements
for matnculallOn have been a bone of
contentIOn smce my own college days
and, I am certain. long before that.
Mandatory courses are based on the
assumption that school boards and
educators are the only authoritles on
learning. While they may be author-

...

G.J. (JACK I BOLOGNA
ities. they are not omniscent. Unfortunately. the learner's personal need'!
and goals get secondary conSIderation
when thIS assumption becomes an operatIOnal philosophy. So I would treat
mandatory reqUlremenl<; for gym and
speech at the college level With great
care and caution, and demand that all
the learners to be affected have an
equal right of direct input on that
Issue
"While I personally favor and highly rt'commend
gym and spt'ech
courses for self,development. , see no
persuasive
eVidence that making
them mandatorv rather than elective
will produce a better learner. Forcmg
studenl<; to take music and art appreciation hasn't produced many Rembrandts or Bachs, at least not from
the ranks of those compelled to do so.
. The drlv(' for excellence-be
It
physical. intellectual or artistic-is
a
very personal thmg It IS an inner-dlrected drive
"If we are talking about mmimum
baSIC functional skill levels, I believe
the situation IS so different as to warrant mandatory courses. I wouldn't
want to be treated by a physician who
hadn't studied physIology"
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Novi Highlights
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Senior citizens
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

Novi
Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens started the
month of June by visiting Hidden Lake
Gardens which is a 600 acre complex
but not a public park. It is owned and
operated by Michigan State University
and has trees, shrubs and hibiscus
plants which are cultivated
for
scientific and educational purposes.
The visit was most meaningful and'
uplifting.
Following the visit, the group stopped
at the Country House Restaurant and
then at the St. Joseph Catholic Church
in the Irish Hills, area. Although the
weather
was most disagreeable,
everyone had an enjoyable time. The
next scheduled outing will be a five-day
tour of Pennsylvania Dutch country in
late September.
Anyone interested
should contact Gordon Wilcox at 3499034 or Leonard Butler at 477-6873.
The next business meeting will be
June 30 and will be the last business
, meeting until September 'J:l. Members
will be asked to decide if they are
interested in attending a breakfast and
fashion show at the new J.L. Hudson
Store August 26 at 9:30 a.m. In order to
boost attendance at the June meeting a
drawing will be held for a silver dollar.
Attend the meeting and be a dollar
richer. Hostesses will be lone Kreger
and Signa MItchell.
Area News

I

Sharon Duffey, accompanied by her
father, Mr. Frank Duffey of 13 Mile
Road has returned from participating
in the Irish Dancing Competition in
Cleveland, Ohio last weekend. While
there, nine-year-old Sharon placed
third in the "Dance a Jig" competition
in her age class.
Heather Nichole is the name of the
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richmond of Marlson Street. Heather
weighed 9 pounds 14 ounces and was
born on May 23 at the Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester, and joins her
sister Andrea at home. Grandparents
are Mrs. Edward Hilliker, Mrs. Glen W.
Richmond and great grandmother Mrs.
Clyde Harnack, all of Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutter and family
of Napier Road have returned recently
from attending the graduation of their
son Gary from Grand Rapids Baptist
School. Gary and his wife have
accepted the position of Assistant
Pastor of calvary Baptist Church of
Plainsfield, Indiana.
Danny Petron was guest of honor at
a confirmation party at his home.
Guests included his godfather,.Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hebda of Brighton, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Pietron, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Changas and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Nunnery and son Mike.
Denise Stipp, daughter of -Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence StIpp of Novi Road is
home for a short tIme from classes at
Marantha Baptist College at Wisconsin
before leaving again for the summer on
tour with a music group from the
college.
Novi Community Band
The Novi Community
Band is
continuing to practice during the
summer months on Monday evening at
7:15 pm. at the Novi High School. It is
under the direction of Mr. Guy Smith
who can be reached at 349-7055. The
hand has had several performances
lately including the Village Oaks Spring
Fling, the Mayor Exchange Day, and
the dedication of the Novi Woods
School. Coming up in the future will be
an appearance for residents of Old
Orchard poolside Sunday, July 12. In

l',ovi Boy Scouts

Many activities are being offered by
the Community Education Program
this summer including the following:
Dance creavity
for Kindergarten
through second grade, Modem dance
for beginners 12-16years; adult modern
dance 18 years and up; Beginning
stunts and tumbling from Kindergarten
through second grade starting June 20.
Registration may be made by phoning
348-1200 or stopping by the office.
Wrestling camp will be held on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday for
two weeks starting June 20 for grades 49. Guitar lessons will be starting June
16 from noon·1 p.m. Other activities
starting June 20 include basketball
camp for grades 3-8, baton twirling for
beginners,
intermediates,
and
advanced, arts av.d craft for grad1i8 1·5.
Special reading and math skill ,classes
starting with second grade are available and classes are limited as to
attendance. Another group limited in
attendance to 12 in the group is the preschool recreation for 4 and 5 year olds
Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m.noon at the old Novi Elementary School
for 4 week. Registrations for all may be
made at the above phone number with
Director Milan O'Brenovich.

The fathers who accompanied the 11
boys last weekend to Rifle River overnight were Carl Franks, Dave Kamish,
Jim Dennis, Dick Geer and Ollye
Erickson. The boys are looking forward
to the next big event this summer which
will be the week at Lost Lake Woods
July HH7. Reservations
are being
taken now.
Parent Advisory
Council
A reminder of the meeting this
evening in the High School Library at
7:30 p.m. when a report will be heard on
the recently scheduled First Annual
Variety Bazaar. The group will be discussing plans concerning the new high
school in the fall. For information concerning this group call 349-9286.
NoviJaycees
The installation banquet was held
Saturday, June 4 at Cordoba's in
Livonia and awards were presented.
The next regular meeting will be July 5.
Many thanks to Terry Roberts for his
efforts which produced a very interesting and successful Memorial Day
Parade. Many organizations participated including the Little League, Cub
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Blue Star Mothers,

etc.

_. N~~PO

Last Tuesday was the fmal meeting
of the school year and plans were made
for the annual "Thank You" breakfast
for all the teachers on June 15. The
group also discussed a workday for the
playground and committee chairmen
were appointed to lead the various
programs in the fall.
North Novi
Civic Association
The next meeting will be June 21 at
the Novi Community Building. At this
time, Jerry Kotrych will be making
final plans for staffing the booth for
Gala Days. Reports will be heard on
the Rummage Sale from Chairman
Mary Kotrych, and from other ongoing
projects.
Novi Rebekah Lodge
The next regular meeting will be
June 9 when reports will be heard on the
I'UIJ'lIllagesale held last week. The Past
Noble Grands will be meeting at the
home of Irene Staman on June 16at 6: 30
p.m. for a potluck dinner. Everyone

Schoolcraft College Trustee
THE ONLY INCUMBENT
SEEKING BE. ELECTION
QUALIFiCATIONS

* Elected Schoolcraft Trustees 1971
* Vice-Chairperson Board of
Trustees 4 years.
* Pres. Livonia Library Commission
* Speech Instructor, Wayne StateUniv.

* Former Chairperson Dep't. of
Speech Madonna College
* Association of Univ. Professors
* Pres. Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research
* Past Pres. Livonia Business and
Professional Women's Club
* Schoolcraft Representative, Southeastern Mich. Council of Gov'ts
(SEMCOG)

ROS1NA RAYMOND
Member of the College
Founding Committee
PLEASE REMEMBER TO VOTE MONDAY JUNE 13
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win at 349-5329. The Golf League is
meeting every Wednesday morning at
San Marino and more substitutes are
needed. Call Marilyn Nielsen at 348-

Novi Lioness
The installation of new officers has
been scheduled for June 10, Friday at
the Holiday Inn on 10 Mile. For reservation information call 349-8354.At the
last meeting they made plans to help
the Lions' Club in the refreshment tent
for Gala Days. Volunteers should call
Jackie Lentz as several more are
needed. There will be no more meetings
until fall.

Novi Community
Education

1297.

Parents
without Partners
June 7 this group had a family eat out
at Papa Geppeto's in Northville and the
next planned activity will be Friday.
June 10 for an ice cream social at
Amerman
School from 6-8 p.m.
Members will also meet behind the Big
Boy's to form car pools at attend Ann
Arbor's general meeting. Leave by 7:30
p.m. A reminder of the house party on
Saturday.
Early reservations
are
encouraged so call 453-3135.On Sunday,
June 12 there will be a family trip to
Sugarbush Farm, 3620 Gotfredson
Road. Bring lunch and come prepared
for hayride and pony rides. car pools
are available.
The next general
meeting will be Tuesday, June 14 at
Northville Park Haus at 8. p.m., with
orientation for new members at 7:30
p.m. and dinner at 6:30 p.m for anyone
who wishes to come early. Speaker will
be Lynn Terrell from Big Brothers and
Sisters who will show a film entitled "A
Friend for Joey". A reminder of the
ongoing activities which include golf,
biking and card playing. Call 477-3020
and 349-0295.
Novi Girl Scouts

Cub Scout
Pack No. 54
The Cub Scouts fmished their year
with a family picnic at Haverner canoe
Rental in the Proud Lake area on
Sunday, May 22. Nineteen families
participated with the boys and their
fathers going in canoes in"the morning.
In the afternoon additional activities,
and games followed by a potluck picnic
were held until the thunderstorms
came and the group was rained out.
Novi
Welcome Wagon
Reminder that although the schedule of workers for the Reno Dice game
at Gala Days activities has been made
up, additional names are needed for
stand
by duty. Hours
will be
Wednesday-Friday
from noon to 10
p.m. Saturday noon to midnight and
Sunday noon to 9 p.m. call Doris Bald-

Registrations are still being taken for

Day camp at Warren's Woods for
sessions starting duly 11-21,co-directed
by Shirley Brooks of Novi and Barbara
Campbell. Girls meet Monday through
Th'U'Sday 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Girls who are
not Scouts may also apply for this
camp. Cost for the eight days is $15 for
Scouts and $20 for non-Scouts. Additional information can be obtained by
contacting
Southern Oakland Girt
Scouts, Inc. 'J:l400 Southfield Road, P.O.
Box 156 LV, Lathrup Village, Michigan
48076. Novi Woods Girl Scouts and
Brownies participated in the Memorial
day parade and would like to thank Mr.
Brent Canup and Mr. Mobarak for driving and for the use of their trucks that
day.
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Orchard Hills
Booster Club
Special thanks to teachers
Mr.
Culbert and Miss Carinigi for their
presentations at the meeting on May 25,
and to the parents who attended the
program. Election was held with president elect being Ginger Gillick, vid
president Eileen Kidd, Treasurer,
Sonia Parmley and secretary
Pat
Fisher.
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Plans for the future include a "Thank
you" coffee and dotlghnut time for the
teachers and staff at the Orchard Hills
School June 10 from 8:30-10 a.m. Bill
Brinker will be working on building a
"Climber" and a covered picnic table
for the quiet area.

I

Nancy Dickerson, prominent national
correspondent, reports for Detroit Edison:

.

Plans for the annual Gala Days are
being worked on by Steve DuLac who is
very interested in hearing from an
individual or organization having any
ideas for making Gala Days a community participation event. Call 47«:
0436. The site will be 10 Mile and
Haggerty. Hours will be 10 a.m. - closing each day starting June 22-26. Many
events are being planned including a
Community Auction. Anyone interested
in more information can contact Tom
Sumiec at 349-5350. Games are still
available for organizations wishing to
add to their own treasury. Information
can be obtained by calling Jerry
Kotrych at 624-4663. The merchants tent
still has room available and LaVerne
Reinke who can be reached at 624-7484
is also interested in more community
participation.

ROSINA RAYMOND
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Hidden Lake Gardens

attending is asked to remember to
bring their own table service and passing dish.

He-elect

He-elect
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the fall they are looking forward to an
appearance at Greenfield Village. The
band wishes to congratulate member
Jo Ellen Baker who was the recipient
of the Novi Foundation
for the
Performing Arts Scholarship Award.
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"See how homes Winning
Detroit Edison EEE Awards are' built to save
on energy costs from top to bottom."
Detroit Edison is a concerned
participant
in America's crusade for
conservation.
The wise use of
energy is a national goal, but it
req~es
a work.i.qg relationship
between those wl10 supply energy
and those who use it. To
demonstrate
publicly the desire to
take a leadership
role in this
crusade, Detroit Edison has
established
the Energy
Efficiency Excellence
(EEE)
Award to encourage
the
building of more energyefficient homes.

EEE Award homes
are designed with
conservation in mind.

Detroit Edison EEE Award
homes must meet or surpass
the following standards:

out more about energy-efficient
living, call these builders.
.
They'll be happy to give you ,
more details
..~
{
about the
benefits you
~;"
enjoy inEEE
Award homes.

~..=.
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A. Energy-eff'icient

Detroit Edison presents the Energy
Efficiency Excellence (EEE) Award
to builders whose homes meet
maximum
standards
in insulation,
lighting, wiring, appliances
and
are comfo~t-conditioned
with an
energy-efficient
electric heat pump.
From attic to basement,
EEE
Award homes are designed to keep
your heat inside during winter
and your utility costs down. These
same features also make EEE Award
homes easier to cool in summer.
The heat pump that keeps EEE
Award homes comfortable
all year
round is an efficient way to heat,
cool, filter and dehumidify
electrically. At today's energy costs,
an EEE Award horne could save you
more than $260 a year, compared
to homes using oil. propane or
electric resistance heating.
If you're planning on buying or
building a new home, take a look
at the Detroit Edison EEE Award
homes. These homes will help you
conserve energy and keep your
operating
costs at rock bottom.

If you're interested iR finding -'

heat-pump heating
and cooling system which conforms
to design and installation standards
established by the electric utility .
industry.
B. Maximum insulation including
R-l7 material in extertot walls, R-44
in attic, 'and fully insulated basement
walls with an R-n value.

C. Windows with wood sash and
insulating glass or single glass with
full storm. Or aluminum sash with
thermal break and insulating glass
or single glass with full storm.

D. Exterior
magnetic

doors with foam core and
seal.

E. Refrigerator
energy-efficient

and freezer must be
if provided by builder.

F. Water heater is energy-saving

type,
located as close as practical to point
of use. Hot water lines wrapped in
insulation are recommended.

G. Interior

lighting that conforms to
the Illuminating
Engineering
Society
standards for enei'gy efficiency in
residential lighting.

H. Exterior security lighting, if
provided, has automatic dusk-to-dawn
control.
I. Ifhome has a fireplace, it must
have a tight-fitting damper and glass
screen, and if practical, an outside
fresh-air supply.

J. Materials,

equipment, design and
construction
of all electric devices
and wiring must comply with all local
and national codes,

• Briarwood Builders, Inc.,
Clarkston. Call 625-9229.
• Michael J. Endres
Custom Builder, Marine City. Call
765-5425. In Marysville, call 364-5353.
• Larry Lada Builder, Lexington.
Call 359-7022.
• Marquis Homes, Hartland.
Call 632-7118.
• Olendorf Builders, Inc., Utica.
Call 254-1522 or 731-3160.
• Rider Custom Homes, Millington.
Call 517-871-4588 or 631-6620.
• R. J. Smith Custom Homes,
Marine City. Call 765-8651.
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Yes, you can make your present
home more energy efficient.
Detroit Edison's Home Insulation
Finance Plan is designed to help you
bring your present hom~ up to
today's energy~saving
standards.
Ask about it at sour Detroit Edison
Customer
Office. Here are other
things you can do to help conserve
energy and also save money: Put
up storm windows and doors; Check
weatherstripping
and caulking;
Dial down in winter and dial up in
summer; Lower furnace fan settings;
Keep electric appliances
in good
repair. That way, we'll all be
using energy more wisely.
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Pick up a free copy
of "Planning a "
New Home?" at
any Detroit
Edison
Customer

Office. Or call

o

Detroit Edison for
more information.

Conserve for all it's worth. The power is inyour hands.

Detroit

Edison

